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Keeping
in the
po,ultryman's mind the reasons for his
He is not sure
e.�gs not hatching.
whether it Is the hen, the method of
keeping the eggs before tncubatton, or
the Incubation process itself.
With these thoughts I began to re
volve in my mind the best methods
of 'keeping the eggs previous to Incu
If an egg Is not.
oatton or setting.
properly cared for at such a time, Its
chances of hatching are reduced to a

Every yea.r there

comes
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up
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�ht9ken

An experiment

Is not of its great
est value until It has been substan
tlated at least twice, but the one I am
to give you Is the result of only one
It taught me many
year's work.
things and opened my eyes up to sev
eral posslbll1ties, hence It was of some
value. You, who IIstell to it can there
fore take It for what It Is worth.
In order to make It as clear as pos
stble, In case It Is printed, I have writ

ten It tn the fullest outllne form, con
sequently it can be best underst.ood
by reading it rather than by listen !ng
to It.
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advocate the keeping
�r eggs for some length of time be
fore setting, but as to just how long,
there is a variance at. opinion.
80, one lot of 60 eggs were placed
in a common egg crate, kept in the

Many people

and turned every day. Ev
ery succeeding seven days another 60
eggs, the same number of eggs from
each pen corresponding with the first
Jot and as nearly as possible from the
same Individuals, were kept until tne
first lot was 35 days old.
Then one-half of each lot was placed
in each of two Model incubators.
At
the end of the second test there were
only enough eggs lef� to 1lll one incu
bator, so all the eggs were trans
ferred to machine No. 27.
The fertility ran from 8 per 'cent of
those 35 days old to 86 per cent of the
tresn eggs. It seemed that the fresh
er the eggs the greater the fertll1ty.
The hatchabll1ty ran almost in the
same way.
Since three out of the four
ferUle eggs, 35 days old, hatched, they
made a larger per cent hatch of fer
tile eggs, than any but the fresh eggs,
but Since the per cent of fertlllty was
so low they cannot be classed in the
running. The fresh eggs hatched by
far the best, but there seems to be
but a Slight difference between those
7 days old' and those 14 days old, in

laboratory

hatchab1Uty.

.

",
proper period of fnoubatron.
We feel justified.)n ,saying that un-·

minimum.

1IIa7 EgII'8 Be Kept Without
Jarl... Their HatebablUty'f

,

.

,

he better chance it would have to de
after the
velop Into a llve.
I

.

How LoDg

H atch

or

.

less a cool place Is accessible to keep
the eggs in, do not keep any longer.
for hatching purposes,' 'than Is abso
T,�e I fresher the
lutely necessary.
',\"
... ,
eggs are the better.
The machl'nes were run similarly to
the other Model machines.
-In the experiments which
.

eggs were

.,

,follow the.

,'.'
kept!l" daYIiI.
Doe.' 'the Material Surri'UDdiq

How Much
the E'-1'8 Influence Their Hatchabllltyf
BatCh h, Batch 2.. ]latCh 3.
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The actual results can best be
shown by the data but they do not
tell It all.
It is' believed that the pres
ence of moisture Is a necessity now
in Incubatlon and since no type of ma
chine using motsture, was available,
moisture pans were placed in the
drawers
the
of
Cyphers machine.
This might have cut off some of the
ventilation, but since this style' of ma
chine has a forced. ventilating system,
we cannot see how it would have any
serious detrimental ellect.
The intention was to run the tem
perature of the machine at 1020 the
first week, 1030 the second week, and
the last week, wlth_ a hanging
thermometer 2 inches above the cen
ter of the tray.
Evidently this was
too low a temperature because the
hatch did not begin until practically
Too many chicks died
the 21st day.
We cannot accouat for
in the shell.

]040
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37
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This 'hatch as 'a whole was a miser
able ratlure.
The chieks were few in
number and weak ·In strength.
Why
this was so we cannot say, unless the
too
eggs were kept at
high a temper
ature before Incubating.
All the eggs were kept and incubat
ed under the same condltlons and
since each batch was made up of the
same number of eggs from each pen.
the results are comparable.
As we found last year, the eggs
turned every day hatclied better than
And
those turned at any other time.
we firmly bell eve that eggs should DOt
be allowed to stay In one position for
two weeks without being turned. The
difference of 21.6 per cent between
th eggs turned every day and those
turned not at all seems to bear out
this statement.
The machine used was practically
identical with the one used in No. B,
and was run in the same way exactly.
The chicks left in the shell were not
fully developed, so unless the eggs
were kept at too high a temperature
before hatching, the machine was evi
dently run at too low a temperature.
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The machines used ·were. a 120-egg
Model and for thti first five days a 60first test,
After
the
egg Cyphers.
which was made on- the fifth day, all
the eggs left were placed in the Mod
el.
Eight eggs from each batch were
put. in the Cyphers so comparatively
it could make no difference In the re
.

so.

-

of

....

.

sult.

Since. this machine had been run
successfully before, with the felts in
all during the incubation period and
a water tray used also, this was tried.
removed.
The aim of running the temperature
was the same as in the preccedlng ex

The felts

were

never

periments.

.

.

Since It Is belleved that when an
egg Is freshhly laid, If fertile, It has
already commenced Its embryological
rrowth, It would seem that the less
u.. We .tart lD lie Ia kept dormant,

opinion.

HoW OfteD S!lould Eg.-. Be Turned, If Turn

this

The eggs were exposed
to light and free circulation O,f all' at
all times, and from a labor standpoint,
were the easiest to turn with the as
be
would
no
that
surance
eggs
broken.
The eggs kept in bran hatched next
These eggs were packed In a
best.
box of bran and the box turned over
This Is an' easy way to
every day_
keep' eggs and' none will be broken,
but it has the one possible defect of
never being able to see the eggs dur
ing the period of keeping.
The eggs kept In a. common egg
case were kept as ordinary shipping
These showed the
eggs would be.
leaSt fert1Uty and hatching per cent of
any ·.Jlatch. Some care had to be tak
en to prevent breaking whea the cue
was turned 'over ..
We do not feel that tneae r .. u1tB

near

feel
what, way eggs are·kep;t. Until repeat
ed expertmenta give the same results
as above, we consider it best to keep
we

this.
The eggs were kept as directed in
the outllne,' each lot of 50 eggs con
taining the same number of eggs tak
The eggs were
en from each pen.
strictly fresh laid.
Those eggs kept in a revolving egg
case
tested out in fertlllty the best
and In hatchablllty by far the best.
We
can
should be

In fact,
definite.
that It. makes no difference

an'ywllere

the
tumed over fOl' five
eggs was
minutes and then put back in its orig';
inal position.
The fer.tlllty of all' the lots was
about the same, but the eggs kept on
the large end .hatched quite a bit bet
ter than either one' of the other two
lots.
Why this was so we cannot say, only
a
corroboration ot. this reSult could
conv.ince us that any but the small eDd
should. be kept down the majority' of
;
the time.
But since there seems to be no se
rious injurious eff�"'.,frpm keeping
eggs on the large end;"� believe that
the practical way would be to k�p
011 both ends, that is, turning over ev

_

Since we supposed every day turn
Ing was the best for eggs kept �or
hatching no way could be found of
keeping the eggs in the posttton de
So we did
Sired and turn them also.
both;
Jl:very day the case cont&lnlq
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This experiment shows two temper
atures In which not to keep eggs.
The eggs were obtained In the saout
way as all of the experiments, kept on
end in shipping crates 'for If days but
each of the three lots was kept II!. a
'

different temperature.
The dairy cold storage room was
taken as the coldest place to be had,
and the furnace room of the heating
as the warmest..
The laboratory
was
taken for a moderate tempera
ture.
The eggs were turned every

plant

day.
'rhe eggs from the warm room wheo
set had an air cell three times as big
as the eggs
from the cold storage
.

The eggs from the laboratory
had the air cells twice as large 'as
those from the cold storage room.
The embryos In tli.� cold storage
eggs
developed better" and quleker
than In any of the other .,eggs.
In
fact, all of the eggs kept in the labor
atory showed a tendency to be back
ward in development.
The first eggs
to hatch were the cold storage eggs.
The machine was run in ldentteally
the same manner as the machine In
l<]xperiment D_
The percentage of hatch of the cold
storage eggs being 27.3 pel' cent bet
than
ter
the
medium temperature
eggs, and 70.4 per cent better than
the warm room eggs, leads us to be
lieve that an average of 650 or above
is too high a temperature in which to
Whether an average of
keep eggs.
'500 Is too high or too low, can be de
termined only by more extensIve in
room.

vestigation.
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Don't line-breed In any

beglnn,er

In the poultry busi
in
ness, If he 'believes what he reads
a great many of the poultry papers,
would almost be forced to the conclu
sion that his only hope of success lies
In following a policy, of line-breeding.
Tile great majority of people Interest
ed In poultry now-a-days know that
line-breeding is a system where the
blood of one individual bird Is con
centrated In his or her descendants
through the mating" of a, male with
pullets ralsed from him or the mating
of a hen with a cockerel hatched from
her, eggs. Birds can be so mated In
of direct relationship such
any
The

degree
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Vigor.

"

grandparents .wtth grandehlldren or
great-grandparents, with great-grand
children.' By following' the system
out through a number ,of 'generations
the descendants can be madeto be al
most entirely of the blood of one par
ticular ancestor.
Many writers III the
poultry papers contend that this In
breeding does not In any way reduce
tile vigor 0;1' utlllty qualities of the
birds.
They' present this method or
breeding to those starting in the busi
ness as
something of recent discov

as

'

His

success

was

even

greater

than that of Bates and endures until
But the flnal result.
the present day.
Is the same in the case of Cruickshanl[
The
that It was In the case of Bates.
ceased
pure Cruickshank cattle have
to .lmprove rapidly and have lost part
ot t.heir old-time vigor for no other
cause than that they have been inbred
Cruick
so
generations.
tor
many
shank himself at the dispersion of his
herd said that his cattle had been llne
bred as long as the laws of nature
would allow and that to continue any
longer the pollcy he had pursued would
result in their deterioration rather
'than 'their Improvement and would
result as
bring about as disastrous a
marked the' close of the Bates cattle
boom. Modern Shorthorn breeders af

having made many mistakes are
beginning to learn these principles
and the best breeders are now putting

ter,

i.

their

herds

outcrosses

of

suitable

related birds of exceptional vigor that
ha.ve not previously been line-bred.

plants, the one which used Hue-breedIng; last year had very poor hatches

if you have a bird or
of unequaled merit with which
you can ttnd no birds suitable to outcross and you are yourself thoroughly
conversant wIth the methods of 1Ine

came

'

and out of the chicks hatched sueceeded in raising to maturity less than
The second plant, oper25 per cent.
ated in much the same way only care.
ful to place' new blood in their flocks

of

much larger percentage
the eggs put in the incubators and
raised to maturity over 75 per cent of
Another indicc,athe chicles hatched.
tion of the baneful etrects of conttn-

hatched

a

are

prov¢�en:t

typloal

Barred Rock

pullet,'

a

prize wmner. bred and
Fairbury, Neb.

As the cattle breeders have
learned their lesson so must the poul
try men only In the latter case it can
be learned much more quickly as gen
erations, f.ollow one another more
rapidly in the case of fowls.
We do not have, by any means to
of
refer to the etrects on the
of line-breeding to cattle alone.
I'he experience of the farmer's wife
with her' chickens will show conclu
sively the folly of indiscriminate in
breeding. Find a farmer who does not
every year or two purchase new males
and you will find one that has a sick
good-for-nothing bunch of chickens

quality.

vigo�

�toCk

,

ly,

and will hear him complain of no eggs,
poor hatches, and a heavy mortality
Nor to
while the chicks are young.

the

farmer

alone

does

this

apply.

owned

by

C,

M,

pure

Bates

has
investigated this subject.
is It necessary that. a bird should
the
be line-bred to be a prize-winner,
best White Wyandottes I have ever
seen In the show room were to my
knowledge the product of three direct
who

Nor,

outcrosses.

From the foregoing it may well be
believed that the beginner unless he
has some special object In view will
be safer if he leaves line-breeding
tirely alone and keeps up from year
We
to year the vitality of his flock.
en

might draw the following general

con

clusions:

in-breed your
or
Don't line-breed
flock in any way if your main object
in raising poultry is to produce birds
for utility purposes rather than for

st.rlctly fancy points'.

that
Irn
bred

ing
bad

They

that Bates had used.

Other

'fo.ll�wlng the,

used, but Cruickshank
conslderatton a fact which
else

"Used
"et_

fee'lll&

,.aUtl"

lUll

greater

or

by
as

action

and

hereinafter

attachment

provided."

provides:

"When any such rent is payable in
the
a share or certain proportion of
to b'!
crop, the lessor shall be deemed
the owner of such share or proportion.
de·
and may, if the tenant refuse to
liver him such share or proportion ell'
ter upon the land and take possession

took Into

everyone
that
overlooked', namely,
had
with
aates' bad started his, operations
cattle which had never been Ilne-bred
before and whose blood was ,fresh and
un
vigorous and able. to successfully
dergo' the strain which Bates put upon
fel
So Crulckshanl{ did not as his
It.
low-breeders were doing, attempt' to
found his herd with cattle of pure
other
Bates brood but used those of
He
strains of strong individuality:
and
then followed the Bates system
the' Cruickshank cattle soon out
the Bates on account of their

crops

that' the term
ered could not be construed to con,
or
template the stalks attached to
onlv
even severed from the land but
the actual corn husked or unhuskecl
and that only after it has been sev
ered or removed from the land.
If the agreement had been for the
dellvery of one-third of the crop then
growing on the land It would Include
II
the stalks as well as the 'actual cor
feed
or fruit, as the stalks are used to
anlmals and become useful in' that.
III
way but in no sense are they grain
the common acceptation of the term

Section 25

men

arid thought they
exact system which

Bates'

land In

wheat, rye, barley,
So
Indian corn.
one-third grain dellv·

beasts, such as
oats, and maize

enforced

'dGrie this refore

were

No

a
and growing grain is that it forms
severed
part of the realty until
from It.
ac
Strictly speaking, the term grain,
signifies the
to
Webster,
cording
fruits of certain plants which constl
tute the general food of men and

therein,

'He studied the methods of breed

tie.

party for
rent.

As far as the tenant's not living on
the land that Is wholly immaterial if
he Is a renter.
Section 24 of the Act in relation to
Landlords and Tenants provides:
"Any rent due for farming land shall
be a lien on the crop growing or made
Such lien may be
on the premises.

interested in this breed of eat

came

a

grain

growtng

and brought
Breeders would have
Finally however for

the

one-third

lenant or the owner of the
stead of to the land itself?
The rule relative to

Jlurlu.u't.

tlie world

of

for

meant,

A

gradually. com
menced 'to lose their vigor and for no
About this time
apparent reason.
Amos' 'Qruickshanlt, a Scotchman, be

Shorthorns..

Stalks?

the Corn

Owns

and hasn't it leased for another year,
Wl\1. L. Mt�lJSER,
Anson. Kan.
the quesion i�
I, apprehend 'that by
Do the stalks belong to the

their reputa
tion gr�w· until the Bates cattle were

.

a

as

The corn has been
Do the stalks
and delivered.
tenant?
belong to the land or to the
them '?
Has the tenant any, claim on
land
The tenant doesn't llve on the

great stickler for pedigree

reason.' unexplainable at
tlme;_ there': came a MIt in the

article

the

endorses

husked

practically
nineteenth
century
the
founded the breed of cattle we now
call Shorthorns, He Wall also the first
ltno
man to apply the principles of
breeding to the improvement of stock,

some

b;'

grain delivered.

tory

'

rather

deteriorate

to

'contract except to rent it for one-third

Greeks, and

down
through the Middle
and
Ages to the Germans, English,
Americana. Those favoring Iine-breed
lng will not accept, this, argument
though as they say the human family
ilifrers ,In this <respect from any of the
other creatures of the animal world.
But we have only to turn to the his
of the development of Shorthorn

over

be

oral
written contract is made and no

Romans

rabulousprtces,
no other' kind.

will

are

corn

...

known: all,

debat

.

iome land is rented to

the

phenomenal.
Unct 'stratn 'of cattle and

ttcles

rectl�

Line-breed If you want to establish
some certain exceptional point In your

Who

strongest
al�" kp.ow
human
tamlly have
of; the
from mixed descent from the

a

any I'
the a

whole.]

the strength as
to Illustrate
woll as the weakness of line-breeding.
Thomas, Bates In the early years of

or
obtain possession
of the same
thereof by action of replevin."
In the oral agreement referred to,
however, the agreement for the dellv,
of
ery of one-third of the grain-not
the crop-as rent, so that the tenant
is the sole and actual owner of til('
whole crop Including corn and stalk"
of course, one-third of the
,

except,
I!raln or COI'Il, and

A

WB

each

breeding.

FARMER

necessary for us to know some
thing of 'the history of line-breeding.

had a habit of taking a great
he
fancy to particular animals. Wben
took' such 'a fancy 'to an anlmai lie
would attempt to get as, much of this
animal's 'blood in htsherd as possible,
He would also In-breed or line-breed,
as
as we cal,l It now, tn order to get
much of a certain favorite ancestor's
blood in his individuals descendants
herd with
as possible .. He fouitded his
the �eilf',stock' that money could buy
and :was always extremely careful to
animals
use o'nly the most vigorous
His success
for breeding purposes.
He produced a dis
was

It

by
sure, be read with interest
It is published
many readers.
to
KA,NSAS FARMER as a contribution
but its publica,
an Important question,
KANSAS
that
mean
not
does
non

it Is,

was

Line-breed

our

cattle

s

State
busin'

birds

we

composed of about an equal admixture
of truth,�and"falsehood and to correct
chafl'
ly separate the wheat from the

He
and

also

improve the birds.
will.
[The above article by Mr. Gage

..

Phenlclane,

partm

cockerel

than

'1'hes�:

time of' the,

a

cross

pullets that are the product of the
same mating that he Is.
on

result

and slz«.
or, stamina, Iaylng qua.liUes,
arguments 'which we, hear so

sprung

case

(

b

are

By selecting
or third mating.
those
vigorous birds all the time and
that show the qualities you desire pel'
petuated the result will be to strength
characteristics,
en and intensify these
method
As said before, however, this
or breeding should not be continued
the
through too many generations or

the shows at the hands of the older
breeders who know where line-breed
he
Ing Is useful and where it is not
finds that he has a flock ruined in .... Ig

races,

any

and

simpl
eratu
on

w

oplnh
much
It Is
ticles

dlvld.

high-

second

at

,that

Don't hi

1'h€
campI

Take a bird that possesses in
flock.
strong degree this exceptional feature
and mate him with unrelated hens 01'
pullets that also show the desired
i ndlscrimlnate Ilne-breedlrig -: quality.
an d
The pullets you raise rrom
ue d
Is clearly seen in the increased vUiIl-'
cross mate with their father and
this
,_.'
the pullets you raise from this second
Ity which the newer breeds have in
comparison which those that have' cross again' mate with the old bird,
for many years, a
been established
If unable for any reason to do thlu
ctrcumst ance I hat Is well known to
take a cockerel from the first mating'
and will be admitted by any ireetiel'
and mate him with pullets from th ..

beginner
tempts literally to carry out their sug
breeder' knows
new
The
gestions.
how falsely he has been misled only
when, after years of continual defeat

'We

unless

t0 my notice recently two
poultry plants, one of which pursues a
policy' of line-breeding and another
which carefully avoids it except in
The flrst of these
very rare instances.

Th ere

ery, and, as a safe and sure highway
t.o success, utterly Ignoring the thou
sand and one pitfalls Into which the
will
surely, fall If he at

much of In favor of IIlie-breedlng

case

you make yourself thoroughly familiar
"with Its principles and uses.
Don't line-breed unless you have un-

BY JOHN B. GAGE. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.
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o.l.r."

illver 'Wyanrtotles,
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own."

Okl&.

by

.robard
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Poultr,.

on this proportion
a
of the corn alone the landlord has
Ilea fer his rent.
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The Score..;.Card Vergus

Comparison

/

the
comparative merits of the score-card
and comparison methods of judging
are by the editor of the poultry de·
partment of KANSAS, FARMER, who is
also secretru'y·trl\asurer of the Kansas
State Poultry Association, and by the
business manager of KANSAS FARMER.
It was arranged by the writers that,
each article should be written without
any knowledge by the writer of what
the other had written, so, that the ar
ticles do not answer each other so dl
rectly as would be done In a regular
These articles are meant
debate.
simply to be contributions to the Itt
two

The

following articles

A FRIENDLY DEBATE ON

on

erature of a very Interesting question
which there Is wide dU!erence of
opinion, and In the discussion of which
much feeling Is sometimes displayed,
It Is not hoped that the following ar
ticles will settle thls question which
divides Into two camps the lovers of
on

high-class pure-bred poultry.
Advantages of the Score-Card
System of Judging Poultry.
THOMAS OWEN.

have
been
Innumerable
Articles
written extolllng and decrying both
the score-card and comparison sys
tems of judging poultry, but a recent
rlurry among comparison enthusiasts
to have their system adopted by the
]{a nsas Stute stow Is responsible for,
this article.
The comparison system of jud�lng,
as its name Implies Is that mode that
In a class one
compares each bird
with the other, until by ellmlnatlon
t he last one Is finally picked out as
It Is the English system
tho winner.
of judging fowls, the score-card sys
tem being an American Innovation.
And by the way, It has been said of
the score-card that It Is old-fogyish
and unprogressive, whereas the reo
It Is comparison
verse' Is the f:l.,ct.
judging that Is out of date. Instead

TION

BY

TWO

THE ABOVE QUES
KANSAS FARMER PEOPLE.

stated

In a
explicitly on the card,
comparison show there Is no record of
the

disqualification

and unless the
Is present when the judging is
done, he has no means of knowing
what the disqualification was.
Any old apeclmen of humanity can
judge a comparison show. He doe.
not need to give a reason for his de
ctaton.
He can stand on his dignity
and say, "The bird loses because I say.
BO." It takes a smart man to properly
judge a score-card show, for he has to
give a reason for all of his decisions
and put It down In Indellbie marks.
He puts a merit marks here and a de
merit mark there, so that the owner
of the bird can check .hlm up and see
that he makes no mistake.
Judge Rhodes Informed me that
there Is just as much, If not more dis
satisfaction In a comparison show
than In a score-card show and he has
officiated at both kinds. Judges Shell
abarger, Holden, and Heimlich wlll
And this
corroborate this statement.
Is reasonable, for at all poultry shows

owner

progressing, they are retrograding;
going back to the' old times at the
fairs when the management would
pick out any kind of a man to judge
the chickens.
If he happened to be
a Shorthorn breeder the largest spec
imen of fowls would get the premium,
for he could see nothing but beef; If
R Jersey breeder was chosen, the egg·
layers got the prize, for he saw noth
ing: but milk or eggs. It asked for a
reason for his decision, he would tell
of

reasonable,
The

th;

judge's standpoint

I

not

could

tell him.

The

lhe man, by loekinr; at his score-cards
why his birds had been defeated. As
II was, he
only knew that he had been
l.J(·aten. But we do not aeed to berate
a
comparison show In order to extol a
Score-card exhibition. The judge at a.
Score-card show takes each specimen
ill hand and section by aectlon he ex
amines it and records his judgment on
the score-card.
The secretary of the
Show then takes the cards and after
[ootlng them up, practically com
]Jil res them one with the other tlll he
finds the best bird and that Is declared
th\:! winner.
Sometimes a tie in tho
St;ore occurs; then the two birds are
tal(cn to the judge and a final decree
IS
,

declared.

'

Frequently

Judge has

at

a

comparison show

many as
Dl1lletfJ to compare one
for t.he first
prize. It is
l l.y for
as

a

hundred
with another
one

an·lmposslbll·

any man to retain the different
�lolnts of these specimens for compar
ison in bls mind.
It II! beyond the
cnraclty of the human mind. But we
nrc told
by judges that they virtually
seore the birds and keep tab of this
score.
If they de that secretly why
110t.
acknowledge the corn and call it
n, secret score-card sh ow? When a
bird I!'I dlsqualtfled at a score-card
show. the cause of dtsquallttcatton is

the comparison sy�.,
tem Is preferable and
especially to Q
Incompetent judge, for he can hide his.
IneffiCiency ,behind his prerogative ot
answering no questions and therefore
telllng no lies.
But 'the score-card
judge has the record starl.« him In
the face and he must make It
good.
There should be no controversy as to
the value of a score-card In
selllng
birds.
Judge Shellabarger says, "�
an evidence that there Is a
selllng vat,
ue to the
score-card, we find a great
many breeders who exhibit In but "
few shows and some not at
all, yet
they annually employ a judge to visit;
their yards and score their birds
They say it pays them to do so
that they can advertise haTing
haq
their birds scored by such a Judge,
ancli
are able to sell to much better advan
The
tage.
traffic In fancy poultry, w�
assert, Is In a great measure due to,
the score-card."
The writer not lon�
ago attended a meeting wllere one ot
the fanciers in one breath,
contended
very strongly for a compartson show
and In the very next breath, sald he,
wanted Judge Rhodes to come and
score his birds so he could Bell
theIQ
profitably. The man who buys a blr�
by score-card can generally form a.
very good Impression as to the value,
a certain bird might be to his flock,
It a bird was cut 3 points on
he would know that he had a very de,
fectlve head-piece.
If cut slightly In
sections
that
he
Is
desirous
or
that that bird would suit him. He know"
strengthening In his llock, he knowa
the Standard says a bird that scorea
below 90 points cannot wilt a first
prize, one below 88 a second prize, anet,
one below 85 a third
prize. It would
not be desirable therefore to purchase
a bird scoring below 85.
He does not
have to depend on the seller's word a�
to the excellency of the bird but haa
the judge's recorded oplnton.
What
has comparison judging to offer Iq.
lieu of this?
The score-card Is educational In It"
tendencies. If a pullet Is cut hard be.
cause
It has poor under-color, thQ
breeder goes to work and mates hel"
with a male that Is strong In under
color and so Improves the progeny. It,
the defect In a male bird Is very glar,
Ing In comb, shape of body, or other.
wise, the breeder will take the pre.
caution not to breed him at all, so ailt,
not to perpetuate the defects In hill,
flock.
And so WI,I might go on indefl,

anc\

we ought to give a reason
for the faith that is in us, aid if we
cannot do th'at it would seem as If
0111' faith was rather Ill-founded,
At a
rpcent comparison show an exhibit.or,
Who was not present when the judgll'lg
was done, asked the writer wily his
"I
birds were declared the losers.

mine."

educational.

Perfection

.

Book says

judge had left. and made no sign. Had
they been scored, I could ha.Te told

of

Is the
his guide, his law.
It lays. down certain -rules
for the
guidance of exhibitors and
Not only
� the score-card poplliar For Instance It says that certainjudges.
bird.
among pouItrymei1 but It Is getting to
muse have a definite
Weight, If not.
be used quite extensively In judging
there Is a penalty
attached; arid after
horses, cattle, and Bwlne and a much
,a man has dlllgently succeeded In get
more definlte result Is obtained than
bls
fowls up to weight, then YOIl
tblg,
In the old way of comparison. Butter,
nuInfy the whole law at comparlsOD
cream, and milk are now judged by
shows by not weighing the birds and
score-card.
If the butter is not salted
giving the first prize oftentimes to a
just right, the score-card will tell the
specimen that: should be disqualIfied
fact; If the fiavol' Is objectionable the
for lack of weight.
It Is a Slipshod
card wlll say so; If the color is not
method of obeying the Standard. As
just the tinge It ought to be, a cut IVlU
well might a county
attorney let a
be made on the card; It the grain of
criminal go without prosecution be
the butter Is too coarse, the card so
cause It Is an easy
way of getting rid
states and so when the score Is com
of him, forgetting that there are
other
plete, the butter-maker knows where
eommuntttsa that should be protectecJ
In his butter.ls deficient and' wllLap·
trom his depredatioDs. As well might.
ply the' proper remedy In future. At'· a judge let the horse
thief go because
Manhattan
College
they
recently
It Is cheaper to let him go than to
Market
judged milk by score-card.
keep him In jall. He forgets the law
milk must have a fiavor of 40 points to
he forgets his dath of oMce.
If
be perfect.
It should be rich, sweet,
law is a bad law, repeal It but as
long
clean, and pleasant, without any ob
as It Is a law, enforce Ir_
jeGtlonable odor. It should contain 4
Is
Objection
made
because
alJ
per cent or more of fat and 8.5 per
score-card judges do not score alike.
cent solids not fat for a -perfect score.
Do all comparison judges
judge allke
It should not contain more than 10,000
at comparison shows? We Tenture to
say that there Is as much diversity ot
opinion in a comparison show as there
Is hi" a score-card show. It
may not be
as apparent to the naked
eye, 'for the
score-card judge has written. his
opln
Ion down in black and white whereas
t.he comparison judge's
opinion Is In
visible, for It Is nothing but air. The
real
only
thing that may be Bald In f.,.
vor of a comparison show I. that
it
can be judged quicker than &
score
card show, but should quickness be
the criterion of a performance
rather
than efficiency? But even the
element
of celerity has been
eliminated, for at
the last two Kansas State Shows the
awards have been made and the rtb
bons up on Wednesday ot show
week.
a record not excelled
by any compari
son show of the same size.
From a

He didn't
t.hem to go to thunder!
have to give a reason for his action;
and it is just here where the auperlor
ity of score-card judging over compar
ison is seen. It Is the reasonableness
or the thing.
The score-card jndge
must give a reason for his decision,
and he puts that reason down In black
a nd
white.
The comparison judge
simply says verbally, "That's my opln
ion." and lets It gp at that. The Good

don't say but that they got their de
serts, but I would like to know why
lhose birds that won are bette! than

sometbJng

Standar�

p0!lltryman's Bible,

..

,.

Ivory's Prince, White' Rock cock, ttnt
owned

only

bV

C.

at Kansas

C.

small per cent of the exhibit
winners.
The majority are
bound to be losers.
The losers at a
score-card show don't like score-card
judging and would llke a chance at
comparison. At comparison shows the
losers hate comparison judging, and
would ltke to try the score-card sys
tem.
"And forever and forever, as
long as the river flows; as long as the
heart has passions and as long as ille
has woes," so long will there be dis
contented ones at poultry shows.
At most poultry shows lhere are but

ors

a

are

twelve regular money prizes offered In
a class, viz., 1st, 2nd, and 3rd cock;
1st, 2nd, and 3rd cockerel; 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd hen; and 1st, 2nd, and 3rd pul
let.
In some classes there are over
two hundred specimens.
Ther� are
therefore over 90 per cent that must
perforce be losers. But these losers
In a score-card show, have a peeuni
ary value, for they have all been
scored and have a comparative ratio
to the winners. It the.Joser Is only a
fraction of a point In score below the
winner, even the loser is a gOOd bird.
But wltat of this great majority In a
comparison show? Alas for the poor
losers, they have but one sole fact con
fronting them and that not a consol
Ing one; that the other fellow beats
them. How much or how little no one
knows but this they do know, they
were beate n.

Fair,

'State Poultry ShoW',

1909.

Bred

and

IiharoD, 1taD.

It
bacteria
centimeter.
cubic
per
should not show acidity of over 2 per
cent for a' perfect score.
The package
should be ciean, free from metal parts,
an�'· no foreign matter should be de
tected In the contents. 'The score
card shows the milkman wherein ara
the defects and he applles the remedy
accordingly. And even old Uncle Sam,
and he is no slouch, uses the, score
card.
He recently sent a Government,
Inspector to Inspect the dairies of this
country and he proceeded to judge
them by score-card.
A perfect datry
should score 100 points, If below 60 It
condemned or disqualified as we
chicken men would say.
If the cow
stable was not kept clean, It waa
It the cow's uddera
docked 10 points.
were
dirty and not washed beCore
milking, another docking of 10 points.
If the attendants were untidy another
cut was made. If cobwebs were hang
ing aU about the dalry room so much
was cut and so on all down the line.
The man was not told that his dairy
was worse than Jones' dairy and that
he should go and see that one; for
Jones' dairy might have been twenty
miles away.
No, he was told definlte
Iy wherein cis dairy was derellct and
he knew at once where to apply the
It was "out with thls ma
remedy,
nure," or "oIT with these cobwebs," or
be
off the market,
your dairy will
Something definite there, something
was

comb

nltely
does

multiplying

examples.

Wha�

the lostng exhibitor at a CODl,,
,parlson show learn? Simply that thE\
ot.her fellow. has better birds tha'l\.

I'auu.uy

KANSAS FARMER
himself and If he would be up with
the l'�l)cesslon he must buy or steal
the .... .nner's fowls.
"\,.) do not claim that the score-card
system o, judging is a perfect system.
but we do claim that It Is the best sys
ahead
tem so far evolved, and as far
an

agreement in
oral one. It is

comparison as
writing is ahead of an
as
not only the best for the amateur,
the comparisonists admit, but it is the
best for all poultrymen, young or old,
There
experienced or Inexperienced.

of

It

The Case for
E.

a

anyone
to hurt.

for comparison,
In arguing the
ten
J have this in my favor, that the
the direc
dency is more and more in
Kansas City held
tion of comparison.
show this year. A com
a

value

Comparison Judging.
w.

RANKIN.

under
I am very anxious to have it
that
stood at the outset of this article
score
I am not going to claim that the
no merit.
card method of judging has

best

means

then Its value for the beginner
else is not great enough

Is,

or

about a score-card
satisfying; a tan

is a definiteness
that: is convincing,
gibility that can be felt, and
that Is real and permanent.

pullets by comparison, _. which
that he exercised great care.
When he got through he was satisfied
in his owit mind that he had picked
what he. belleved to be the best five
pullets, and in the right order. This
Is all that is to be expected of any
judge under any met:hod. Now what
would
have happened had he been

these

believe
score-card Is as unreliable as I

case

comparison
Kansas
parison show as far west as
have been
City five years ago would
Allover the country
an impossibiUty.
score
shows are being changed' from
They never go
card to comparison.

Almost
judging by the score-card?
any judge would have given a dozen
or more of about the best pullets the
Does any
same score, say 95 paints.
one suppose that these 95 point pul
lets would all be the same In quality?
If they should be put up side by side,
that Is compared, wouldn't anyone fa
miliar with Wyandottes be able to plclt
out some of them as better than oth
Take the matter of cutting al
ers?
most any section one half, which Is
the smallest cut given by most judges.

I was told only
back the other way.
from Ce
the other day by a breeder
the ex
dar Rapids, Iowa, that most of
hibitors at the great show held there
I asked
annually are for comparison.
not run
him why then his people did
He re
their show to suit themselves.
favor of the
plted that the prejudice in
with
score-card was still very strong
In fact some of them
breeders.

•

.

Here Is an lllustratlon from my own
experience. I was at a show at which
a tine special prize was to be given to
It was
the whitest bird In the show.
It was found on
a score-card show.
looking over the score-cards to decide
where this special was to go that the
least color cuts, one-half point in all,
.

were given to a White Wyandotte pul
let and to a White Rock pullet, locat
sides
of the room.
ed on opposite
.

Both birds had been noticed all week
as unusually white in color. and they
The judge did per
were so indeed.
fectly right In cutting each one-half

It was mu
pOint for plumage color.
tually agreed that the two birds
should be. taken to a good light, placed
side by side and "compared" as to col
or, a very sensible thing to do. be
cause when
they were thus placed

score-card.

fine lot of Light Brahma pul
Cedar Rapids show several
All had good Wings, all
years ago.
good for "about" one-half point cut,
and that is the cut the judge gave
them, and he could not be criticised
for cutting them all one-half, but the
naked eye In a real comparison of the
these
of
detected that some

wings
wings

a

a

were

better than others.

.

Take another illustration, the casu
The Standard
of. two Buff Cochins.
calls
for
profuse, Icing, soft, fiuffy
feathortng In all sections, and says the
more heavily feathered bird is to be
other things being equal.
'I'he score-card judge comes to a Buff
She is elegantly teath
nochin hen.
She Is splen
HHI. a Cochtn all over.

preferred,

In leg anu loe Ientherlng, so good
that the Judge doesn't cut ber In these
did

Guthrie,

Bros.,

Buck
Queen 2d, bred, owned and exhibited hy

Okla.

A

tv otcat,

down

to-date Buff Cochln hen.

I believe that the comparison method
of judging poultry is the better meth
to
od, but it would be unjust to me
that I therefore condemn the
say
My con
score-card method entirely.
tention is this simply, that the best
is the better of
way to find out which
two birds is to put them up side by
side and compare them, rather than
to score one and then the other inde

method
pendently, by a percentage
called the score-card method.

The American Standard of Perfec·
tlon Is the official publication of the
American Poultry Association. In this
book is found the only official descrip
and varieties of
breeds
tion of the
Stan
pure-bred poultry which we call
Both the score-catg and the
dard.
abide by this
advocates

comparfson

which for short is commonly
This Standard
the Standard.
gives a description of each variety,
stating what makes up an ideal fowl,
This
to size, shape, and color.
as
In breed
ideal is an ideal of beauty.

book

called

ing pure-bred fowls

we

are

breeding

We are breeding
for the beautiful.
for utility too, for the lovers of pure
hred poultry do not believe beauty and
utility to be inconsistent.
In arriving at the respective merits
of two or more birds I believe that the
best methon is actually and carefully
better
to compare t.he birds, and that
results can be obtained than by a me
sec
chanical examination of different
tions of each bird separately.
Let us be as free as possible from
another
point about
on
confusion
The
exists.
often
confusion
which
between the score
of
methods
and
comparison
of the
judging is not as to the value
score-card In determining the quality
to
of one bird, but it is a question as
the relative value of two

question at issue
card

determining
has no
or inore birds, for comparison
meaning in the handling of a single
bird.
I

readily concede that it is worth

have !I.
something to the beginner to
As is
score-card by a poultry judge.
oftcn claimed by the score-card cham
has something
pions the exhibitor then
is of
to show for his pains, and this
case he does not
some value to him in
That this is worth something 1
win.
does not
concede, but granting this
method Is
grant t:hat the score-card
And It the
better thaa comparison.

Under the
and he Is right.
score-card there is no call for a cut.
But be passes on to the next hen of a
similar type, but she Is even more
heavily feathered than the other, be
a wonder, one In a thousand, In

sections,

.

would not show at all under compart
breeders
son, while the comparison
the
score-card,
under
show
would

though favoring comparison.
It Is also true that almost without
exception the best poultry judges, the
men of National reputation, who year
after year judge at the best shows and
get: the most money for their work,
are In favor of comparison as -agalnst
Some of them openly
the score-card.
Others, especially
favor comparison.
in the West, are afraid to let their
known.
be
sentiments
comparison
The case of one of them is typical.
He is a judge of National reputation.
He said on one occasion to several
"My opinion is
friends standing by:
that the score-card is a great big hum
bug, but don't tell anyone I said so."
That the majority of breeders In the
West believe In the score-card rather
is probably true, but
than

comparison

their number is growing less, and it
is true at the present time that the
noted
larger number of the most
breeders West as well as Easl favor
Kansas has a breeder
comparison.
who is conceded to be the greatest
breeder of his variety In the world,
Mr. W. A. Doolittle, Sabetha, Kan .: It
without saying that he" is
almost

of the

by side the
of the White Wyandotte pullet threw
up his hands instantly and said to give
Th(,
It to the White Plymouth Rock.
merest glance detected the differencE'
between the birds, but the score-card
did not find the best colored bird 01
the two, and could not under similar

side

had been placed side by side the judge
would have seen that one was better
This
than the other in this section.
Is not a criticism of the judge but of
the
score-card. method of judging.
These things will always happen un
der the best judges In the use of the
I saw
lets at

birds, and then he sees to It they
"right" when he gets to

scored
them.

are

The section Is not absolutely perfect,
we will say, In color, but so nearly so
that the judge decided to let it pass.
Or he is honestly in doubt whether to
cut a certain section one half or a
He may decide finally to
whole poInt.
cut it one point whereas he was about
Another bird he
to cut It one-half.
cuts one point also in the same sec
tion, but he thought of cutting one and
Both birds are .thus
one-half points.
cut one point, but if these two birds

some

If 1101.

Ing
leg and toe feathering, but he cannot
give her any advantage over the first
first
one, because he has passed the

This is Dot a crit
one
icism of the judge, but of the method.
The eye Instantly sees that one Is su
I w1ll tell you,
perior to the other.
however, what judges often do In
They sometimes
cases of this kind.
take up again the card of the first bird
'and make a cut on the legs and toes.
without a cut.

instead of doing this they some
times cut so lightly the other sections
of the second bird that she wins over
or

the first.
Now, is this really score
Isn't it comparison,
card judging?
And this suggests another
really?
method
followed, and properly, by
Before scor
some of our best judges.
will say,
Ing a class of cockerels, we
the line and
down
goes
the [udge
com
picks out the best birds, and by
He sometimes
parison, mind you!
these
makes a mark on the coops of

owner

owner

Illustrations llke the above could be

They all point

multiplied Indefinitely.

to the conclusion that the score-card
and unreliable.
method is artificial
Some breeds when they leave a show
want a score-card to show for their
Well, I cannot quarrel with
pains.
such a breeder, but I should not care
one red cent for a score-card to show.
All I would want. to know was whether
In sections where
I won or lost.
score-card shows are never heard of,
the breeder cares about nothing to
He knows that
take away with him.
he won or lost, that is enough for him
That is enough also for the breeder of
Shorthorns at the International at Chi
Kan
cago or the American Royal at
sas

City.

Some breeders also want score-cards
of their birds In order to sell them.
Of course people will continue to call
for score-cards so long as the score
card is in wide use, and the childlike
confidence of

breeders, especial

some

under

selling from a score-card
nearly, if not quite, offset the advan
tages. At best the advantage of buy
ing a bird with' a score-card is an ad

rent evils of

in
vantage In the eyes of the believer
the score-card method of judging. And
this advantage is much less highly
thought of than It was five years ago.
It is much like reasoning in a circle
to

argue

that

the

score-card

give"

be
To
at Is
sure, but the real question
that
of
value
the
to
as
is
sue
of
"something," and my own opinion
has grown steadily less
that

you

"something

show."

to

something

for t.he past ten years, untU it has now
nearly reached the vanishing point,
and that the general tendency Is in
this direction there
tion.

can

be

no

ques

the
It Is generally easy to prove
truth of a statement if it is true.-Ag·
ricultural Advertising.
You cannot convince the other fel
low until you convince yourself.-Ag
ricultural Advertising.

com

make mistakes un
exercises
del' any method, but If he
himself
care he will be able to satisfy
where
that he has placed the awards
he thlnks they really belong.
will

And we assume that in judging by
either method the judge does his work
I saw
carefully and conscientiously.
sev
the late T. E. Orr, secretary for
eral years of the American Poultry
Association and superintendent of the
Show at the SL Louis World's

Poultry
one
Fair, judge the White Wyandottes
It was a strong
year at Chicago.
There were 149 pullets, and a
class.
Mr.
remarkably good cls.8s It was.
Orr' spent! a day and a half Judging
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score
if anyone should propose the
card for a show -lilm New York, he
would be thought a capital joker.
The writer's plea for comparison is
this, not that a judge, a good judgc,

mistakes

fro:

eac

Is true, that even many score-card
champlons wlll concede that the cur

Comparison is not good simply be
it is an eastern method; -but.

He

nln
F

n:

a

judge.

cause

make

us

bird on the
And this

score-card say-so of a

goes

not

1:

the
bat
'I

th
it

tiful to see.
Spealdng
should not care to buy

cases
comparison man, and In nine
out of ten when you put your finger
on a breeder like Mr. Doolittle, you
man.
put your finger on a comparison

parison.

COD

score-card is beau
for myself 1

ly beginners, In the

a

will

kee

.

circumstances.
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60°.

blrdl, but hardy, meaty,
A pen of White Indian Gamel, not fighting
Farm, Chel_a, OklL
Thl. pen I. owned by Orchard G,'ove Poultry
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K.epiq ���. £or Hatc��.
(Continued from paae L)

Try temperatures 40°,
suggestion:
before
60°, and 60° also. Weigh eggs
keeping and before sottlng and notice
comparative evaporatlon.

It Pays
the Grocery Bill

Has the cleanliness of the shells of
eggs anything to do with their

the

hatchability?

On thousands of farms, a few scrawny hens cluck and scratch and
Good feed worth good money goes into their crops
ial and-that's all.
for no return at all, simply because natural needs of hen nature are not satisfied
There isn't a hen but will lay-her performance, of course, depending somewhat
breed and age-if Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is given ,.egularly in soft feed once a day.
And more than that, these lazy hens can be made so prolific that they'll pay the grocery bill '
in whole or part, by the use of this same preparation.

The results of this experiment leave
us just where we were at the begIn.

nlng-uncertaln.

'on

,

Fifty eggs, In each at three lots all
from the same pens, so as to make
each lot comparable, were used.
One lot was very clean, naturally.
One lot was washed and scrubbed
One lot was smeared
with sapollo.
with fresh poultry droppings.
These were all placed In a Court
land Incubator, controlled by an elec
trlc regulator, whose mission was to
keep the temperature near or below
10ao. One night the battery evidently
ran low, for we found the temperature
at 118° and the regulator down. Mois
ture was added when necessary.
of
in percentage
The dirty eggs
chicks to fertile eggs, hatched a little
better than either of the other lots.
The results to us show practically
from
no difference, but they -are far

secret of the whole business.
While experiments were being made
patent feed and another, Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.S.) believed the result could only be
:
accomplished by aiding the digestioa,

Improving digestion is the

with

one

DR. HESS

is his solution of the problem, and it has the endorsement of thousands and thousands of poultrymen all over this
continent. Increasing the digestion of stock
poultry, and thereby increasing growth and egg production, has become
"
"
known as "The Dr.BeBSld __
Every eminent writer and every college of medicine is behind "The Dr. B_ Id __
Pan-a-ce-a
for
result
Hess
is
a
the
It
In
Dr.
desired.
recognized
specific
particular
producing
Poultry
Every ingredient
also cures gapes, cholera, roup and all digestive disorders, and is positively guaranteed. Pan-a-ce-a fed to the little
chicks after they are three days old will carry them safely to maturity, and costs less than a penny a day for thirty fowls.

�d

.

1� I.,. 2Sc; maD or express 40e
• I... GGe; 121 .... 1.2S; 251b..paU.n.sG

conclusive.

I-With

around

ridge

the

Evidently a ridge, a raise in the
shell around the egg, a twlse in the
shell at the small end, and a blunting
of the length of the egg, does not have
a great deal of unfavorable control on
the hatchabillty of the eggs.
To the writer it seems safe to set
eggs with ridges and blunted lengths,

but any resembling the other cases we
would cast aside.
However, only nor
mal eggs are the most acceptable by

people.

The chicks hatched were leg band
and
when
developed will be
watched to see if thev have any ten
dency to lay eggs resembllng the ones
they came from.
Suggestions for next experiment:
Have a check batch of picked normal
eggs to see if it really does make any

ed

1 DR. HESS ct. CLARK,
r
Ashland, Ohio.

poultry book, free.

h�p

is "The Dr. B __ Idea" for horaes, cattle,
and sheep. It Increases digestion promotes growth and relieves minor ailments. It Is the prescription of Dr. Hess (M.D., lJ. ;'.8.).
E:very feeder knows bow easy it Is to derange the digestion ofa beavlly fed animal-a thin g
that means trouble and loss. Dr. Hess believes It possible to maintain animal digestion .at a healthy maximum performance rl ht u
to the finish, without a "heck to growth or performance. Dr. Bess Stock Food does thts ; It contains bitter tonics for the dl g
Iron for the bl�od, and n!tra.tes to cleanse out poisonous waste matter. It Increases appetite; makes asslmllatlon·a perfect
roces8
and wards off dlsease; It IS fed In small doses but twice a day. Nothing puts a horse in such tine condition as Dr. HellS
Food.
SOLD ON A WRmEN CUARANTEE.
100 IIIL $5.00: 25 lb. pall $1.10. Ib:cept In-Canada and extreme West and South. Smaller quantities at a slight advance.

.11
DR HESS STlOCK
...�
·�D
_.

!sUo!.
Stoce

.

•

yolk.

loss to say.

most

,

enlarged.

The idea 0{ this experiment was in
teresting and it was hoped that some
thing unusual would happen, but notn
ing did.
The eggs were picked up from any
place on the plant, and while still
fresh were put in a Cyphers incuba
There really
tor along with No. B.
was
little dltlerence In the fertility,
only th edouble yolked egg falled to
develop any germs. In this egg the
two yolks were united.
The sheet of data shows the results
It was expected that the
the best.
thin shelled, the small and the long
narrow ones would fail to develop into
live chicks but why those with the
usual small end enlarged did, I am at
a

In Canada and extreme
West and South.

-

middle.

2-Small and twisted.

Batch 3-Thln shelled.
Batch 4-The usual small end,
Batch 6-Short and round.
Batch 6-Long and narrow.
Batch 7-Small.

Hatch 8-Double

E:xcept

Eep?

Description of the Eggs.
Batch
Batch

{

Send 2c for Dr. Hess 48 page

Has tbe Size or tbe Sbape of tb� Eec or tbe
Texture of tbe EII'C Sbell AnytblDe to Do

Wltb tbe Batcbablllty of tbe

Poullry PAN·A·CE·A

Send 2c for Dr. Hess Stock Book, free.

.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE
Run
difference how an egg is shaped.
more eggs in each batch if possible.
Batches No.
No.

of

eggs

No. fertile
No. Infertile
Per cent

.

••............

..............

fertiilty'::::::::'

No.
No.
No.
No.
Per

broken

2

10

80

80

8

1
6

•

8
2

5.

6.

7.

8.

10

70

90

10
7
3
70

10

77.8

10
7
3
70

6

3

II

86.7

83.8

28.6

9
1

erally supposed.

"

..............

..........

100

63.3

In like experiments
Suggestions:
that may follow, keep the eggs nearer
60° than 65° on an average, in all ex
periments except the one on temper
ature.
In the temperature experiment
keep eggs at 35°, 40°, 45°, 50°, 60°,
In this ex
70·, and 80° if possible.
periment weigh the eggs as a whole
before keeping and before setting In
order to find the ditlerences in evap
oration 'In proportion to the temper
ature In which they are kept.
From the
of Findings:
this experiment and the
results
of
things observed during the time it was
carried on, the following results may
These should not be taken
be given.
as final nor conclusive, but might aid
the reader who Is trying to obtain in
formation along the same line:

Summary

1. The fresher the egg the
the fertility.

4.
10
7
3

...•..••••

..............

chicks
cent hatch

3.
10
7
2
1

..............

dead germB

pipped

1.
10
8
2

10. Washing eggs does not injure
their fertility or hatchability.
11. Dirty eggs seem to hatch as well
as clean ones.
12. Abnormalities In the shell ot
eggs does not have the etlect on their
fertility and hatchability that Is gen

2. The fresher the egg the greater
the hatchablllty.

stronger

1

1
2

3
42.8

28.6

----------_._------

I STILL HAVE
Red cockerels for

o

a. 'unless a cool place is at hand to
keep eggs in, eggs to be used for set
ting should never be kept any length

TREES

of time.
4. An

open,
wire, revolving egg
case seems to be the most convenient
and safest thing in whlcb to keep eggs
for setting.

,

are

as

a

direct

WlchHI, Kin.

SEED.

kept.
over

by ordering

Recleaned and guaranteed free from dod
der and all weed.. Strictly pure seed. Price
36 cents per pound, delivered free west of
the Mississippi river.
Address.

be little differ
to the position in which eggs
to

8. A temperature of 65° or
too hot at which to keep eggs.

slon of 40 per cent

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA

keeping.
ence

�!t'if��

WICHITA NURSERY A8E11TS, Box B,

6. It does not harm eggs to be on
the large end during part of time of
seems

.

Premium wltll eacb order
from us.
free of from 1 to 4 trees; roses. sbrube or
other stock. Stock Guaranteed lIrst Cla88. Cer
tificate of Inspection furnished. Don't delay
send for price list now. Address

5. Eggs must be turned during the
period they are kept before setting.

7. There

few R. C. and S. C. R. I.
Mrs. J. C. Bailey,
sale.

a

Springhill. Kansas.

•• ITH-a.NTRY CO ••
Corcoran. Cal.

Is

..\.

9. A temperature of 50° seems to be
good temperature at which to keep

TREES & PLANTS �!t�: pr..:
Ratekln's Seed & Nnrsery

eggs.

Co., Sbenandoah, la

One
It was one of the most successful live stoc k shows held In the State last season.
last season.
a scene at the fair grounds at Beloit, Kan., during the fair
Februrary 19 the cattle breeders of this county will hold
almost every breed were shown.
and forty-six head of horses were .. xhlblted and a large number of cattle of
on
be
In
sale
will
by
the
passed
cattle that go
The horse men In the county will hold a horse show the same week and the
combination sale.
Forty-one head will be SOld.
Nothing but cbolce anlmale are being consllfDed to thla aale aa It I.a reall)'
a competent
It will also be farmera' Inetltute week In Beloit.
judge from tbe agricultural COllege.
III
Beloit
that
week.
Get a aale catalolf &lid &rrBIlP to be
It
be a
event .mong fine atook people In nortb oentral Kan.....

The above Is

hundred

'�hslhOW
a
s

Is to
ble
fDl'Dlabe4 b)' E. C. Lop.n, BelOit,

and aale.

photo

waa

.

J[an.

KANSAS FARMEJt
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M E R'
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K
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r

)tas, In the opinion of

some,

operated

lncreaae the demand for poultry
and eggs, which are indeed meat

.to

products, but, whether rightly or
wrongly, are thought by many to be a

WITH WHIOH IS OOJIBIND

compromise between meat and Tege

Farmers Ad.vocate

regarding conditions in the great meat
packing houses, especially in Chicago,
have probably driven many from the
coarser meat products to poultry and

The revelations made

tables.

pubUc

S. II. PITCHER, Secretary.
J. R. .KUL VANE, Tre&llurer.

We are sure 'our readers w1ll agree
with us that we do well to issue a spe
There is no dis·
cial poultry ed1t1on.
position to compare poultry with oth·
er departments of the farm and to say
that poultry is of more importance
than some other branches of farming.
We do say that it is iniportant and
increasingly so, that there i. room for

lEdl'.on.
f

Bank

(lbIca.o· Offlo_1786 First National
Building, Geo. W. Herbert, Manager.
New York Offlc_726 Temple Court, Wal
lace C. Rlohardson, Manager.

mnte.red

at the Topeka, Kanaa., pOBtoUloe
aecond cia .. matter.

&II

indefinite increase of poultry
products. and that most farmers could
profitably raise more fowls than they

almost

per year;
SUBSCRIPTION PBI()E,-U.OO
$1.60 tor' two yeal'S; U.OO tor three yeare.
The date ot Bubscrlptl'on will be tound on
We tollow the uaual
the label ot your paper.
custom ot publication., and contorm to the
ot

desire

most

by

subscribers,

Of course. however.
do at present.
the fewer fowls some farmers raise
the better. because they do not. and
never will. take such care of fowls as
to make them profitable.
Some farmers. consider poultry on
the farm as too small a matter for
conaideratlon.
But Swift and Armour
These great con
do not think so.
cerns are making the handling of poul
try an Increasingly important part of
&:
Swift
Company
their business.
think it worth while at the great l1ve
stock shows to make displays of their

the
di8con

sendlnlr

received to
We must be notltled In writing
tlnue It.
tile paper stop
desires
when the .ubacrlber
.uttlclent as
ped. Returning the paper I. not
alone what the
label
trom
the
tell
we cannot
Both name and address must be
address Is.
until

paper

an

Irlven and all

order

Is

paid.

arrearages

ADVERTISING BATES.-21i c e n t s per
Announce
agate line, 14 ,lines to the Inch.
ments ot reputable advertlsera re.pectfully
soUclted.

No medloal

ed: advertl.lng

nor

accepted.

questionably word
Forms

etose

Mon

dq.
OUR GUABANTBE.-It Is

our

bellet

that

trom re
aU advertisements In this paper are
To Bhow that we are
Uable persona or tlrmL
In earnest In. protectlnlr our subscribers we
adver
'lruarantee the trustworthlne .. ot our
'We
tiser. under the toll owing conditions:
sub
ot
los.
paid
up
any
will make good the
any
dealing wltla
scriber who suttera by
pro
traudulent advertiser In our cotumns,
vtded 'complaint Is made to us within thirty
Thla
&,uarantee
tranAction.
the
days atter
It doe. not mean
meanB jUlt what It AY8.
that we guarantee to aeUle all trltllng dl.
an adver
putes between a subscriber and

though

tiser,

we

otter

our

trood

attlces

a

mand. and therefore, the price, of poul
try and eggs, and nearly all of these
w1ll continue In force indefillitely.

•

T, A. BORMAN,
E, II. (lOWGILL,

pure-bred

poultry,

on

our

western farms.

POUL
PURE-BRED
FOR
PRICES
TRY AND EGGS FOR'
HATCHING.
We do not hear so much now as
formerly about the "Golden Mean." a
phrase which originated, as the writer
_

to

We do. however. protect you trom
In writing
fraud under the above condltlonL
"I saw
to advertlsors be sure alw&ys to say:
Farmer."
Kauu
In
advertlaement
your
thl. end.

In
Correspondence
(lONTRIBUTIONS.
vited on all tarm topic., live atock, soil cul
bouse
tivation, 'grains, gras.. s, vetretableB,
and
practical
reCipes, new
hoi
mattera,
Good phototrraph. ot
farm Ideas, tarm neWL
tarm scenes, buildings, live stock, etc., are
-

believes. with the Greeks. The pres
ent age has pretty nearly forgotten it.
Sometimes there is criticism of the
high prices often paid for pure-bred

.

exercise that
Llat

Bllrber

•••••••

Elk

the

Too

high

communications to

cases.

any

the point

OUR

POULTRY

SPECIAL.

poultry department of l1vestock
farming is growing in relative impor
tance year by year. especially in Kan
The

and the Central West.
Nine years
ago. according to the
Government census. Kansas was the
fifth State in the Union as a poultry
State. and in proportion to population
It stood in first place. At the present
time Kansas is bel1eved to be in third
in the volume of its
or fourth

sas

plac�

poultry products. and to be stHl fi1'8t
in per capita production.
And yet the period of oTer-produc
tion is not In sight. Such a period ap

lars is a big price to pay for a fowl.
but, is it any higher than $10.000 for a
boar. $17.000 for a bull. or $44.000 for
These prices have been paid
a cow?

it was
pears to be further away than
ten years ago. Nothing indeed is less
likely than that Kansas wlll slut its
,own or other marketlil with poultry
The demand grows futer
and eggs.
than the supply. and prices are grad
ually working to a hi,her figure. To
peka is in the center of a �reat poul
thllil pres
try country. and yet during
ent winter eggs reached the 40-ceat
mark at retail. Ergs brou�ht 50 ceats
in November in St. Louis and more in
.

cities further East.
chickens
summer
spring
Last
brought 20 cents per pound in Topeka
dressed. ail late as August and Sep
tembel'.
demand grows for several rea
Prices for nearly every food
sons.
several
product have advanced 'for
and poultry prIces have ad
years
This is one
vanced -sympathetically.
The population is all the time
reason.
.

Tli�

Increasing. aad this is true especially

city populatlon, which
does' not
sumes poultry and eggs. but
limited way.
produce them except In a
increas
The wealth of the people is
consume compar
Ing so that they can
like
atively 'expensive food products
poultry and e�gs in larger quantities

of

con

the

and eggs
than formerly. !loth poultry
the markets 'Of
are to be obtained in
better quality and of more presentable
It is
appearance than in the past.
cui·
claimed that as people advance in
they, eat more
a.nd reilnemeat
,r"l
and etgs and less pork -and

poultry

beef.

The agitation for

v�ftf'tarianism

in this country.
.I
.

suppose

that

good

business

reason can be given for paying $1.000
for a single fowl. but often a breeder,
particularly if he is in the bUliliness
for a living. is justified In paying a
good price. a. big price. in fact. and

he has a right to ask as big a price as
he can get.
A breeder of Sliver Wyandottes lVho
had for several years been Diaklng hi.
entire l1vlng from breediitg 'this varie
ty and selllng his birds and eggs for
a big price. showed several very' :ftae
females at the' Madison Square Gar
den Poultry Show at New York, tho
greatesr show in America., A rich
man wanted to buy his three best fe
males. The breeder refused to sell for
various
high prices offered ,him.
Finally he said: "I can·t afford to sell
these pullets except at a price which
w1ll warrant me in retiring from this
I am making my l1ving out
business.
I am
of it and a good deal more.
known as the best breeder 0'[ SUver
I t::ave
Wyandottes in the country.
been years in buUdlng up my fiock to
the point ",blch it has attained In my
If I
best birds you see in this show.
Sell them I am no longer at the toP.
atld my busil'less suffers." Now wasn·t
Didn't he talk «ood
this man right?
And yet some would haTe
sense?
said llo was foolish f('r Tefu9in� ,,00,

Kiowa

cases

pay

up

tunity did not

come

for

the
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10,400
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Secretary of Agriculture, w1ll

prestdent's

cabinet

for

remain
a

time

of
Mr. Taft
the inauguration
and w1ll thus establlsh a new high
service In the
record for length of
cabinet: and that he will then restgn,
making It necessary to find a succea
There halil been' comparattvetr
sor.
little dtscusston of namelil likely to be
considered for the place.Nearly a year ago It was'suggested
that Hon. C. F. Scott. congressman
Kansas
the
Second
from
district.
As
would probably be considered.
Committee
on
chairman of the House
Agriculture Mr. Scott has acquired a
famlllarlty with the great Department
of Agriculture sucn u would require
much time and stud,. trom any other
Besides
man in the United States.
Mr. Scott has a
this qualltficatlon
knowledge of agricultural condiUons
and
is pos
tnroughoirt the cou!l.try
sessed of admJaIIIIlatiTe abll1tle. of I
however,
It III stated.
high order.
that Mr. Scott's positton as chairman
committee
which has
of the great
after

ar

oppor-'

the disposi

of their lease right the arrear
rental was never satisfied and
of
age
those
the State lost the rental for
much to
vears.
It would not be too
docs
say that the list In many counties
one-fourth
not represented to exceed
held under
are
of the lands which
character above de
the
of

tion

'leases

scribed.
de
All Information as to the legal
obtained
scriptions of the labds can be
the county III
only from the clerk of
The law
which the land is located.
an4 sale ot
goverJlin� the settlement
that the
school-lands provides. in part.
hometla.4s mar 'be lIettled UJlOP for

practical control of the movement re
cently started for the conservatloh ot
the

natural

resource.

the nation,
very attracttre
of

affords opportunities
to the Kansas Congressman.
But that the pOSition of Secretary
of Agriculture should be ftlled from

the great farming country comprisIng
the Middle West. and that Kansas has
In the Secretary of Its State Board
of Agriculture a man' whose promln
ence In thill kind of work makes It tm·
portant that he speedily erect a light·
ning rod If he desires to escape the
are trutbs
Presidential thunderbolt.
which scarcely need to be stated.
For more than a decade and a half
Coburn has
the work of
Secretary
been recognized for Its preeminellce

streDgtb.
clearness.
accuracy.
thoroughnes!l. a!l.d comprehensiveness.
That Mr. Coburn., has the ablllty t()
carry the development of the National
Department of Agriculture to a per·
fection such as he has given to the

In

Kansas work w1ll not be questioned
in any quart.er.
Mr. Coburn bas a rather fixed habit
of
positionS
of
declining tenders
which would be eagerly accepted bY
No onB
almost any ot.her American.
knows the purposes of the President
elect. but should he invite F. D. Co
burn to a; seat In the chief councll of
the Natlon. it will be the opinion of
h8
a vast majority of farmers ,that
should reform his disposition to de
cline and consider It tils patriotic dutY
to give to the whole country the ben9quallficatlons for
fit of his

the work.

an

ers

alsely

1.14.

bene:
and E

o

In the

sto

Ive

.......

Sherman

leatl

n

Report.

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE.
James
It Is stated that
Wilson.

It has been more or less. the prac·
estate
tise in certain counties for real
the first
agents to lease the lands. pay
fall to
year's rental. then purposely
the 'succeeding years'
pay the next and
rental until such time as they had op
lease right
portunity to dispose of the
law gov
to Bome party Ignorant of the
erning the settlement of school-lands
homestead right. when they
a
as

,rental; but if the

.

.

County Treasurer as the law provided
not
The list herewith. therefore, does
of acres
number
actual
the
represent
to be un
by counties that ate shown
offices
der lease by the records in the
of the various County Clerks.

most

.
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ure

of

•..

Hukell
Hod�eman
Kearny
Kingman

,

KANSAS SCHOOL LANDS.
KANSAS FARMER receives numerous
lands in
Inquiries relative to school
The Auditor of State who
Kansas.
in
has charge of the State's interests
om
the school-lands has prepared an
important
covering
statement
clal
can
points. A copy of the statement
Auditor
be had on appl1cation to the
who may be addressed at Topeka.
are
Under the law. County Clerlts
of the
required to file in the oIDce
all
Auditor of State an abstract of
second
prior leases In force on the
but
Monday in January of each year.
Clerks
apparently many of the Couney
their
have not understood the law. and
reports consequently show only t1l:0se
is
lands upon which the lease money
law re
being paid in advance as the
all lands
quires. and does not show
is
held by lessees upon which rental
forfeit
in default and upon which no
has been issued by the
notice

In

•

.

Hamilton

at which he has arrived.

rearages

•

.

Gray
Greeley

..

would

•

•
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Grant

.

no

•

Graham

twice his value for eating purposes
and up?
The value of a pure-bred fowl de
pends upon how good he is. and upon
Each person must de
his breeding.
cide for himself what he ought to pay.
But one must expect to pay a reasoa
able price. a price at which the seller
this
can make a fair profit. and from
of the
price up if he buya something
a breed
highest quality and buys from
Such a
er who has a wide reputation.

fowls or eggs purchased, but also up
on other things.
We know of cases where as high as
$1.000 has been paid for a single spec
Was the price too
imen of poultry.
high? Well. if the man who sold the
bird could get $1.000. do you blame
him for getting it? In such a case the
price is not too high trom the seller's
point of view. And if,the buyer wants
dollars' worth
a thousand
the bird
and has plenty of money with which,
to pay. then' he rr.ust be the judge as
That price
to what price is too high.
would be too high for the writer of
this article to pay. that is certain. but
I am not'going to undertake to uecide
what some one else can afford to pay.
One thousand dol
or ought to pay.

•

Finney
Gove

this

••

........

Eill.

told me that 1:f he had quoted a
this
price of $5 to some people for
bird for breeding purposes they would
But isn't a first-class
have fainted.
for
bird
breeding purposes worth

pends

...

Clark
Comanche

man

paid in many
prices are
But whether the price paid In
particular case is too bigh de
not only on the equality of the

••••••

Cheyenne

weight

jusUfled.

and Nnmlter ot Aorea of
Thereba Accordboa' to

LalIt

and sell1ng
a bird l1ke
I know a
him at butcher's prices.
breeder of Mammoth Bronze turkeys
who sold some fine big toms dressed
For one of
at 20 cents per pound.
them he' got $5 as he weighed 25
pounds dressed, and of course this is
not an unusual weight for a male tur
liey. in fact it is under the Standard
for a full grown tom. But this

hatching.

priVilege.

of ()ountles
School J.and

p

Ince

Improvements

any

And

KANSAS FARIlER ()OIllPANY,
Topeka, KalasaB.

most CI
ellow."
oints 0

,

Always allrn your name,
especially Invited.
not tor publication unle .. yoU deSire It, but
Address all
ot
evidence
trood faith,
aa an

for
eggs
criticism is often

to the amount of
$100. and by proof of settlement and'
residence of six months. purchase the
land at the appraised value, exclusive
of the improvements.
The first essential In the settlement
of school-land, iii that of actual <'esi.
dence, then the. flllng of the a1Ildavit
of settlement.
The terms of payment are, one
tenth down at the date of purchU(l
final payment in twenty years, Inter:
est six per cent, payable annually
with prfvllege of paying all at
Ume.
No person who has made settlement
and purchase of 160 acres can &glli.

anyone

er

breeder charges for his reputation
which has cost him years of time and
And he has
much money to build up
that reputation,
a right to charge for
and so w1ll you when you arrive at

poultry and for

160

bjector
usually

written with the idea that some read
ers w1ll see that if they desire to gdt
really first-class pure-bred poultry
they should expect to pay what is con
sidered a fair price, and should be
wllling to do so. They should not ex
pect. for instance. to buy first-class
pure-bred fowls for $1. .Nowadays the
carcass of a fowl of gOOd size is worth
I k1lled a cockerel that at the
that.
time was worth over $1 at the meat
And yet if I had asked some
market.
one Ii dollar and a half for thick cock
erel. including the labor and expense of
boxing him up and del1vering him at
the express office. some people would
have
thought I had an immense
There would be no
amount of nerve.
and surely no satisfaction in

profit.
raising

:to

T
'J.'he q
ff whel

person, and, by the Int.
provelnent of the same by the er6�t1on
of a permanent dwell1ng and au,CI1 oth.

by

were

Tliis article, however, is not intend
ed to urge any reader to pay "fancy"
prices tor pure-bred poultry, but it is

"milk fed" chickens.
KANSAS FARMER would l1ke to see
more .poultry, good poultry, and more

especially

sum

hundred dollars.

number of reasons which
Here
have combined to Increase the de

REID, President.

A.LBERT T.

any like

Ma1be people

eggs.
are

stead ,purposes.,' not

for three "chickens."
fool1lih for sendiq
from all over the world to this man
for SUver Wyandottelil at fabulous
price., but the fact remains that they
were doing it. and he surely would not
be justified In throwing away a per
manent. profitable bualnesa for a few
or

exceed

8llperlor
True. Kansas

realizes

that

to furnlsli Coburn for the National
of the
sacrifice
work would be a
State's Individual .Interests. but Kan'
sans have always taken a broad vIet
of the rights of the nation to requIre

local sacrifices for the «ood 01 tM
That Kansas farmerS
whole people.
serviceS 01
efficient
appreCiate the
the
Secretary Coburn Is attested by
demand made by the State Board
his
that
salary be
of Agriculture
raised to double the present flgll:'o.
F. D. Coburn would be a valuable
member of the Presldent'lI Ca�iDet.
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KANSAS FARMER
THE DUTY ON HIDES.
'I'he question of revision of the tar
ff where sertously raised raises up
bjectors from almost evel'7 quarter.
Usually the. farmer Is not heard from
Ince protection of the tarHf Is III
most cases beneficial to "the other
Tpere are however, t.wo
ell ow."
olnts on which the. farmer Is lIOW
nterested, v.fz., hides and wool. On
he question of lowering the duty on
Ides S. H. Cowan, Fort Worth, Tex
for the American Nation
as. attorney
I Live stock Association. hilt! preaont
d the followln� for the consideration
r the Ways and Means Committee of

Inl the flood of literature from the
leather publJcity bureau and we ask
you

justice.

a mere reduction of duty
leather and shoes will not. reduce
the
consumer
to
theretore
rices
ould not justify putting hides on the
ree list to benefit consumers, II.S Is·

mall. hence

.'

droltly proposed.
2. Shoe dealers. even retaiters, are
sktng for "free hides." What benefit
.

s

now

don't

give

say "give us a
It to the stock

proflts of the retailers are
twenty-five to seventy-five per
above the factory cost. Yet they

rom

ent

lamor for free hides which would al
ect the cost not over one per cent or
wo cents per pall' on shoes. and de

rlve the producer of hides of the lit
e tariff that he has. on' the false
pre
of love for the consumers wbe.
prices. How can two cents
er pair change
the retail prices of
hoes?
4. Removal
of the duty on hides
nd not on leather and shoes will not
heapen leather and shoes. It would
'mply legislate the hide tarllr, as an
em In the price. Into the
pockets of
e
leather and shoe men.
Hence
ell' combine.
Don't the manutactur
s
and
retailers
on
retail
agree
rlces ? Don't they thus
destroy com.
lltion and violate the law?
Shall
ese men dictate the tarilr?
fl. While we oppose the removal of
e duty
on
leather and shoes or
des. yet If you do take it off hides
,8inst which we strongly
stice demands as compensation that
u take It off leather
and shoes.
6. The cost of
producing hides here
much more than 15 per cent above
e cost of
production In South Amer
a or Mexico.
It the dllrerence In the
31 of production be
properly consld
ed for the manufacturer as
the shoe
I'll
claim, why Is it
equally so
the stock-raiser and farmer?
�
nse

ay these

protest:

.

.

•....

"Your paper has done me a great deal of good. and I intend
space in It when I have anything to sell."-Mrs. Alice Curnutt, Montserrat. Mo .• January 13. 1909.
"We have had aflnod of in,ulrles.�·-Eagle a Son, Melvern,
Kan., Janu8l'7 23, 1909.
to

FIREPROOF BUILDINGS.
destruction of the Copeland
Hotel. Topeka, by fire, and the mar
veloua esoape of all but one of the
guests. brings home to Kans¥-s the
danger constantly present In big
buildings unless they are fir.epr�f.
The dally and other papers devoted to
news
have familiarized
the
pub11c
with the details of the catastrophe,
with the narrow escape by Improvised
ropes made of bed clothing, a.d witll
the heroic service of the ftremen In
rescuIng persons who could not have
escaped but for the help of these
trained men.
But the lesson that \ ought to be
drawn Is that every building that Is
to contain many people and that Is
more than two stories high should be
made fireproof.
The discovery of the
fact that, by the use of reinforced
Indestructable
concrete.
buildings
may be constructed at .really moder
ate cost Is Important.
The Copeland

letter from a subscriber, In which he took occasion
a subscriber to KANSAS FAJIHEB "always."
� good
many letters of the same kind have recell.t1y been received, at this omce.
KANSAS FARKICB has now been published 46 years. We should like to know
If possible who Is the oldest subacrtber to this paper, not" In age. but in the
number of years he has been readirig KANSAS FARMER.
Can we not hear
from some of our subscribers who have been reading this paper for many
years? If we can learn the names of any who have been subscribers to
KA.NSAS FARMER for 40 years or more-well, they can have the paper as
long as they want it without cost.

an

had

a

KANSAS FARMER would like to be of as much se"ice to Its readers-' as
You know already that questions relatlns to farm matters are
welcomed by this paper.
But we are glad also to get questio.. s relating
to any other matters that are of genuine Interest to our subscribers.
We
may have faclllties for locating the information desired that many of our
readers do not possess. We cannot promise In adyance to answer all ques
tions asked. That would be tod large a contract, but we wlll welcome the

questions nevertheless. If you waat any question answered by mall, please
enclose stamps for reply.
This Is the time of year when we appreciate renewal subscriptions espec
Please remember our standing olrer of a subscrlptio. for two years
In advance for U.50, and of three years for '2.00.
We wish every old sub
scriber would act as our local agent.
Many subseribera do act as such,
sending in the names of their friends and nelghbora as new subscribers.
We do not ask you to do this without compensation.
We pay a liberal
commission for all new subecrtpttoaa sent us.
If you are I.terested. write

Ially.

for our terms.

as

an

ornament

on

your lawn

or as

many Instances they axe
layers.
termed egg machines.
The White Rocks of today are 'bred
large, with well-shaped bodies, thereby
making them a desirable fowl either
Tn

adjunct

of

every

poultry. The flesh of fowls Is prIzed
digestible form of anImal food, are
Into use In lieu of hlgh-pr!ced meats.
ecnsumptlon all food, vast numbers are
as

most

properly conducted

no
so

class of livestock

unIversally

reared

by all, while eggs, the
coming more and more

�esldes
requIred

their constant
to

supply

the

-F. D. COBURN.

l.Iemands of manufacturers.

answer-

I

called Copeland' County
on account at its prominence as the
headquarters of the Republican politi
cians of Kansas-was a well con
It was
structed. tour-story building.
erected a little over a quarter of a
century ago. This was before the age
The addition
of reinforced concrete.
al cost of making such a building fire
proof would, If erected now, making
partitions and fioors (jf reinforced
concrete, casings of metal. etc.. be
about twenty per cent.
In the great fires at recent times,
notably the Baltimore fire and the
San Francisco earthquake fire. rein
forced concrete buildings proved their
In many Instances they stood
value.
as monuments amid surrounding desalation.
It ought to be unlawful to construct
a hotel or place of assembly over two
stories high without making It fire
Hotel--often

.

.

proof.
The
hlte W

Is,
8.

and

iI otte cock. winner ot 88veral
ot a string of fine ."uw
Y
,A. Chacey. Leavenwc- ':'d,

rat�
\ eOr

OWned

I>an.

MRS.

IDA

White

tor market or fancy.
There is no
breed of fowls that has won the ad
miration of the fancier. farmer, or
market. or market poultrymen as have
the White Plymouth Rocks.
As a
commercial or market fowl there Is
none to excel and few If any to equal
them.
Their large size, hens weIgh
Ing from seven and one-half to eleven
pounds. their rich yellow shanks and
skin makes a clean, plump carcass.
bringing the highest market price pos
sible. Their white plumage is another
point In their favor, as the soft .teath
ers bring on the market at this time
twenty-eight cents a pound. while the
feathers from partf-colored fowls are
only worth two and one-half cents a
pound. Consider well the difference.

sold all stock therein mentioned.
and could have sold more. You may
place the ad. which I lend you with
this. In two inch space. I wish to en
dorse heartily the advertising columns
of KANSAS FARMER to all my poultry
ad:Vertlslng friends. Better place an
ad In KANSAS FAIlMER. Give It a trial
J have used KANSAS FARMER and Farm·
ers Advocate several years, and have
always sold all the stock and eggs 1could spare, and now these two papers
are combined.
I have also used five
other papers. but results were not sat
isfactory, so I use no other paper but

hare

a

business bird on the farm or city lot,
as the White Plymont.h Rocks.
They
other breed as
are superior to any

farm and of every rural home.
Probably
Is more widely dIstributed and no other Is

They say the packers benefit by
tariff on hides; grant it; the
pro
eel' gets a share
of it, often all of It.
nther and shoe men. benefit
from
c. tariff on their product. Is the
nff to be a matter of
favoritism for
e
protection of some and punlsh
ent of others?
That is their propo-

we

possible.

.

Is

.

Recently

The

Poultry-growing

use

to say that he had been

..

o

only meana of

I

from 10 to 50 per cent by this treat
ment. At present prices. oats are a
profitable crop, where an adequate
yield can be secured. It is a good
crop to precede alfalfa, and is desir
able for a proper rotation of crops;
more attention should be paid to It by
western farmers.

no't

our

.

thoroughly dry before sacking. or plac
ing them in a close bin. Experiments
show that the yield may be increased

I.

Ion.
This Is

'

And finally, use clean seed. and
treat it for smut. The procels is sim
ple and cheap. Take a poulld of a 40per cent solution of formaldehyde,
pour It Into 40 gallons of water and
stir until' the formaldehyde is thor
oughly mixed with the water. Spread
the oats to be treated on a clean floor
and sprinkle them with this solution,
shove11ng them over untll all are wet;
then let them stand about half an
hour, after 'which spread them thinly
until dry.
When dry they are ready
to be sown, but may be kept indefinite
ly if the proper time for Bowing has
not arrived.
But If they are to be
kept any considerable time, care
should be taken to see that they are

{JIB LIS HER S I

Our readers already know that thli is KANSAS F.... KIII.·S Poultl'7 Special
Issue. and the pub11shers do not mind sayln« that they are proud of this 44
No apology Is needed for Issuln, a Poultry Special. There i.
page paper.
no question that is more interesting to ·farmers
and their f&mUles tllan poul
More letters relating to poultry questions are received from readers
try.
of KANSAS FARJaB than about any other question, and this is true also of
other farm papers. The pub11sher. of KANSAS FARKICB are themselves in
terested in poultry. Five people connected with this paper are 11fe mem
bers of the American Poultry AssOciation.
This Is not true of any other
farm paper in the country nor of any. poultry paper.
And thll member
ship means a genuine Interest because it means that these. five KANSAS
FABMEB folks have put up ,10 each for the llfe member,shlp. KANSAS FABK
ER Is recognized as one of the very best papers In the
country for advertis
The columns of this paper are
Ing pure-bred poultry and eggs for saie.
carrying at the present time a splendid lot of poultJ"Y advertisements. and
good letters are being received at the oftlce of KANSAS It''ABHER from the
poultry advertisers, and the real poultry advertisiRg season is only starting. Here Is a sample of such letters:
"Enclosed please find ,
for full payment of my ad. We
are getting lots of letters through your paper."-Mrs. Mattie A.
G1I1espie, Clay Center, Kan., January 25. 1909.
"KANSAS FARMER has given us the most saUsfactory results,
giving us more orders than we were able to- flll."-Smith 01:
Knapp, Mayetta, Kan., January 12, 1909.

yield.

n

They

P

.

�

t back.
arll,! but
alser."
3. The

.

consider these points ud do

HOW TO GROW OAT••
The first essential for an oats crop
Is the right kind of a seed-bed. While
the surface should be well fined, the
subsurface must be firm ud well
packed. Unless the subsurface can be
thoroughly packed with a packer, it Is
better to prepare the seed-bed by diskIng, rather than plowing.
The next requisite is good seed, and
plenty of _it. The tendency is to' sow
too Ilttle rather than too much seed.
Two and a half bushels to the acre is
not too much.
By all means, use a
drill.
It will materially Increase the

he National House of RepresentaIves:
1. The dllrerence I.. cost of shoes
nd leather here and .abroad is very

auld accrue to them from free hides
leather Is protected? The explana
Ion of their action Is that leather and
hce men have combined against the
Ive stock producers to get hides on
he free list and to retain the tarilr on
heir own products. They have estab
Ished a press agency, or publiCity
ureau, at Chicago. and are carrying
n a campaign through the newspn
ers and otherwise for "free hides,"
alsely asserting that the tarilr is of
o benefit to the farmer.
Those leath
r and shoe men who came before you
ssentlng to the removal of the duty
n shoes and leather afterwards took

to

9·

.

KANSAs FARMER, and I am sure of reo
suits. Give your customers what they
pay for, and KANSAS FARMER wlll be
a money maker for you.
I wish to
quote a few Ines from one of my cus
I
tomers for Buff Orpingtons
was once afraid to spend my mORey
for advertising, but am not so any
I thought If I spent $5 In ad
more.
vertising I was throwing it away, bl,lt
a trial convinced me that this Is the
only way to make hig' money with
poultry. Give K.\,�s}.s FA)r!\�ER a trial ..
and you will stay with It. The rata Is
not high for the circulLtion.·-Ml's. J ... iz.
zie Grlftlth, R. 3, 1<1mporla, Kan
Jan
uary 29. 1909.
.

.

•

..

please.
The White Rocks mature earlier
t.han the other breeds, becoming broil
ers at six weeks old.
Try them and
be convinced of all that I claim for
them.

Rocks.

MEIER. LINCOLN, KA.N.
There are no breeds of fowls that:
wlll give you as aood results, either

Letter from a Poultry AdvertIser.
Please take out the ad which ad
vortlsed my Brown Leghorns. as I

,A

Buff Leghorn pullet. In flr.t prize pen at
Kansas State Poultry Show. Jan .• 1909. owned
Prof. W. B. Wilson. Ottawa. Kan.

�by

KANSAS FARMER
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RBADERS MARKET PLACE
,50 BUYS

Classified Advertising
3 cents a word

Pol1eo
registered yearling Red
Wilkie
prices.

a

Females at reasonable
BlaIr. Girard; Kan.

bul1.

bulls.

Pol1ed

Red

nice

SALE-Two
FOR
and
months old. full blood
eight and twelve
Kan.
1. W. Poulton. Medora.
recorded.

good Individuals.

tered.

out

who was
81red by Ingomar of Mento.
F.
Price $60 ana ,76.
Rose Klnlock.
Kansas CIty. Mo.

set

Initials and address count

dIsplay.

no

chickens.

30 BREEDS gee .. , duck.
Minkel 01: Co.. Mapleton.
for catalog.

whooping
white
crane •• wild swans. wild
cranes. blue sandhill
partridges. quail. prairie
wild ducks.
geese.
white
chickens. wild turkeys. row- squirrels.
Dr.
etc.
and black squirrels. otters. beaver,
Washington. D. C.

sow ••
pedIgreed Duroc bred
of Kant Be Beat, cheap.
mostly out of a son
Kan.
CIty,
CharI .... Dorr, Osage

ALIVE-Big.

WANTED

ChIna sprIng boars
FOR SAI.E-Poland
Bred sows at
each.
and open gilts at $16
Jordan. Alma. Kan.
M.
A.
reasonable prIce.

Naturalist.

Cecil French.

Address.

fan
boars. sprIng and
26 DUROC JERSEY
Kant Be
a good son of
and 60 gilts sired by
or
KIng
Rule
to Golden
Beat open or bred
A. G. Dorr. Osage City.
PrIce low.

Orlo;'.

Kan.

SALE-Pure

FOR

$2

Carneiro.

win.

Eggs In

each.

,

partnership:

1\10.
Shire stallions.
PERCHERON, Belgian and
horses $1,000. Home
New Importation. Imp.
Hart Bros.,
to
,,60.
stallions
$800
bred drart

Osceola, Iowa.

lions

a

one

bred:

Extra

Ra_p_l_d_s_,_K_a_n_.

F. T. McKee, Blue

Percheron
SAI.E-Reglstered
Also Mammoth- 6 YC.UII
years old.
Good stuff, no i radhands high.
Kansa s,
Jas. Haley, Hope.
stoc.k.

FOR

6

r..;'c<1 ,cockerel. for .ale now U
Itraln.
� !$�. The A. H. Miller

stton, nice
quick sale.

every way; fine dlspo
Three hundred for
handle.

to

A.

slalllon, jack or
Baughman, Marysville.

321,

Kan.

Manhattan.

black Percher
FOR SALE-One registered
4 yrs. old, weight
stallion. No. 47792,
on
colts.
show
can
1900. sound and gentle; Tennessee
jacks.
large
extra
TA�KS-2
hands
16
and
16%
points,
.

with mealy
weight 1060

bla,,!;:

high.

1100;

and

Chase, RIce ce., Kan.

Malon�,

--

SCORJDD

CHOICJD

BUFF

'COCHIN'

CKLS.

ROCK

P.

H.
and

hens

ke{

of

a. number

have

40

a

Ainsworth. Eureka.

pound

tom.

Chas.

Kan.
LEGHORNS-Won

for sale.
3d hen. also special. Stock and eggs
John Holzhey, Bendena, Kan.

Ily
C.

ranked best.
E. Hildreth. Altamont,

corn

book

for 8
prize In Kansas show
S. G. Trent, HlawathB,

of fIrst

succession.

In

years

originator.

Kan.

Trent's seed

SEED CORN-Get
Winner

123,"

R.

C.

good

PLANTS $I-In three
250 STRAWBERRY
and small fruits
choice varieties. Fruit trees
John F. Day
wholesale prices. List free.
at

Iowa.

Waukon,

on
cherry
prlnes
and pleased
surprised
Lo�t Springs Nurseries

for

JUST YOU wrIte
tr�es. you will be
when you see them.
l.ost

Springs. Kansas.

thorough
FOR. SALE-Pure red seed oats.
Extra good seed at the rIght
ly recleaned.
Warren
and prices.

Send for sample
price.
Kan.
Watts. Clay Center.

Is Interested In
to write for our
of
free
sent out
Is
Seed Co.. Lawrence

WANTED-Everybody who
flrst class seeds of any kind

which
catalogue.
The Barteldes
charge.

new

Kan.

-----------------------------------

red

WANTED-Alfalfa.

timothy

clover.

�.:'r�I�:re!IU�o;�.as'l;r��letdo���a. m��� m��:;.
It

Reeds.
with

anything to olrer.
The

us.

Barteldes

please correspond

Seed

Co .•

Lawrence

SCOTCH
SCOTCH COLLIE
cattle drivers.

Frankfort.

COLLIES

PUPPIES-Natural

born

Pedigreed stock. W. Hardman

Kan.

registered Imported prIze
winning stock. any age. F. R. Clark. Sunny
brae Kennels. Bloomington. 111.
COLLIES

i

SCOTCH

markings.

Henry

COLIES.
Also

White

Harrington.

with

sable

Holland
Kan.

white

turkeys

Clearwater.

-------

dop

_tva! "

......

try Farm, Topeka, Kan..
2180. rIng 1. A. C. Merritt.

I

S. C. Buff x:...horna
STANDARD
winner. of Chi
fouuded by Itock of prize
World'.
fairs, and have
Loul.
cago and St.
Stock for .ale;
taken first wherever Ihown.
90 to 95.
.corlng
from
pens
season
egg. In
for lIi.
No.1 pen. U.50 for 15; No. Z, $1.10
Newton. Kan.
First
St.,
E.
801
B. Perkins.
BLACK LAND FARM
In Neosho county, Kan.,

at $82.60 per acre.
mAle from
2 miles from railroad station. �
1!5 acres
school. Good black and brown land;
100 ""rae mure
under cultivation. and
now
ana
house
under cultivation; good
can

be put

This Is a bargain.
barn.
Hubbard, Erie. Kan.

No trades.

Tho ...

l.t.red, '11'.11 trained and
.rUn. _poria lteaael., -II'UIII.
In

r ••

:W. "1U�

mill.

never

RELIABLE
GIVES
IT
and New MexiCO.
about the Texas Panhandle
estate
real
about
It gives you the fa"ts
this country, Of
values and development of
Mexico home
New
and
land
Texas school
for three
steads. Send us your subscription

Farmel'

In

this

Logan. Beloit. Kan.

Is

and has
He Is a sure breeder
fairs held
In sOlite of the best county
won
offering
IS also
Mr.
Logan
State.
the
In
that he
black jack
mammoth

In the State.

sale

a

guarantees
every

WIlT.

a

and all rl!fht In
sale and th.
for
Both are
made with a ,,1.'11' to _m...
BUre

prle.. will b.
th_ at once.
110 .... Retlo ..

breeder

...

It..

ad"ertt. __t

price

failing

.eat.

a

40

Send

..

01:

Studebaker,

I

Sa

-----------------------------

OrIent

for my

country
to

describing farms from
Perry DeFord. Oalnrooo.

and

$6.600.

Okla.

100 01
DO YOU WANT A HOME?-We have
on the
the best farms tn Southeastern Kansas
.tate.
eaRl est terms of any land sold In the

for copy of the Southeastern Kansas
land paper pub
Homeseeker. the best monthly
Address. The Allen County
lished-It Is free.
Rend

acre ..

12

bottom

fine

ACRE TRACTS near the great
B •• t
In
Dewey Co.. OklahomL
fruit raI.lng.
on earth tor poultry and
thll
about
all
free list telling

$350

Investment

% mile
cultivation, smooth valley.
to hlgb
school, new Improvements. Adjacent
a mile of the
priced beet land and within

feet

electric railroad now building.
to
Near Garden City. Will divide
acre
suit. Terms on part. No trades. $3& per
1
Route
Stockwell.
1..
A.
until March 1.
Portis. Kan.

to

Co ..
fine bottom.

Anderson
a.

all

acreB.

Garrison

lists.

for

good

rail

In

new

.

Railway
place

locat.lo ....

LAND.-480

acres

lina. Kan.

fenced. well and wInd
.upply of water. Forty

ALFALFA

water.

Kan.

Longton.

Co..

FOR

RANCH

SALE_OO

acres

deeded

leaBed. one-half river bot·
the remainder
tom corn and alfalfa land;
good Improvements 125
land;
good grazing
'h mile from
alfalfa with hog fence.
acres
1.000

land.

railroad

station.

G.

owners

acres

W.

Will sell all

or

part. Write
Okla.

Bliss.

Carson.

Joe

and

\

240
Co.
farm.
miles from Canton. dark heavy
and barn
soil. well Improved. good house
fine fruit. Boft water, 2
and outbulldlngB.
wells. 70 acres pasture with running water.
In wheat goes
acres
�60 In cultivation; 76
and phone
wIth Bale: Ii. "ne farm. R. F. D.
Roy T. Glass
Good terms.
Price

BALE-McPherson

six

$1.6.000.

Canton.

Kansas.

had
wish
you
you
That Is
here before?"
It
before
and
buy
then.
what they all say;
What have you got that
doubles up again.
America
In
flnd
It
can't
You
half equals It?
of the
bags being hauled In by a
Think

were

money

single farmer.

Thrashing and hauling '1.000

can

are'

he flne v
could m
wIshed I

meadow.
rough pasture. balance fine
school.
house. board stabte, % mi.
fann.
the
telephone line past
mall.
Garn.tt.
Bros..
acre.
Spohn
$86 per

write

balance

STRICTLY

all

elth
lOCI

.•

BARGAIN-160

pay

thriving

we

acre.

fine

a

who

mile.

'acres of wh ..t.
land. nearly all cultivated. 96
all goes. 24 alfalfa. part fenced hog tiSht.
U.OOO cuh.
Price
$.ll.600.
town.
8% miles to
All kinds and .I.el.
bs.lance easy terms.

San

de.lrable

as

Kan.

ARKANSAB-"Don·t

American
an
sale
Immediate
offering for
five years old. that
bred trotting stallion.
IndividualS
best
the
I" well bred and one of

for

cash

The K,
"on.

room

rural

In

bought when you
E. C.

6

In
part of which Is
cuI tlvatlon.
In pasture. All tillable. ex
Terms.
acre.
OIIPt 40 acres Price $10 per
Hamilton
r,'rank A. Rees, Owner, Syracuse,
county. Kan.
acres

alfalfa,

acres.

ISSU�

.•

-

acres.

mile from county
road town. Farm all

FOR

D.

Southwest
months; only 26 cents.
Tex.
and Investor. Amarillo.

Market SL,

one

BRED

GOOD

1414

SALE-640

FOR

•

acre.

acres.
r.OOK HERE-130
6 mi. from Garnett. 60

possession glv('n
Immediate
right;
free.
S�ov
particulars. maps, photographs
Francisco
Inson olony,

BARGAINS--RO

St.

Kan
25 a.

water

from

SCOTCH COLLIJDB-Pup. and young dogs
America
from the be.t blood In Bcotland and
All of mr brood bltche. and
now for .ale.

stud

P. Rook
FOR SALE-Pure bred Barred
farm ran.e
ckls. by prize winning .tock;
dosen or
hen.
per
or
$9
$1.60 each; pullets
and dell"ered at
$Ii per half dozen; crated Fruit and Poul
Hlllcre.t
Topeka station.
R. D. 4, Ind. Phon.

ACRE

acre,

of

FARM

49 acres. 22
James, Mo
house.
room
bearing apple trees: 4
1 mile from town;
barn. etc.; on main road.
school;
telephone. free mall delivery. graded
at reduced
ttne, healthy place for poultry;
Mo.
F. S. Newcomb, St. James.
price.

month
balance. enUre purchase 90c
Francisco; no taxe.: no
per acre; close San
c!enr
level, ricb,
I-acre
tracts;
Interest;
Irrlgatlon; perpetua
ready to plow; under

mating list. and list of wlnnlntls.
KBn.
FRANK H. FOSTER, Topeka,

240

$I

Kan.

county.

Norton

alfalfa.

AT

McPherson. Kan.

LAND.

CALIFORNIA

temp

that
low (

young,

Gar

buy It.

think

Hurley &

town.

to

miles

%

good

from Clyde. second bottom, nO per
Co .• 90 under
160 acres near Green In Clay
180 acres
acre.
plow. well Improved. $60 per
for fine
Write
$8.600.
'pasture near town.
Kan.
Walter Nelson. Clyde.
large list.

ment;

seW'iln.

INFORMATION

Kan.

!

Eggs In

winners.

for

Send

ton,

Kansas

4

Sl,OOO cash will

01: Studebaker.

rison

one winning first
els for sale. Including the
and other
at Kanlal State Show at Newton,
My birds are the
ones from $2 to $10.

champion

Kan.

.and
Price $8.000.

winning cocker

REDS-Prize

I.

R.

telephone,

0

teste',

..

II acrea hog tlgh
under cultlvatlon, spring. well and windmill,
route

Bureau.

132 acre .. 15
800 rods hog
fruit.
lots of
Grouse Creek. Cow
on
house,
fence. 4
merchandise
stock
Kansas. for clean
ley Co
GI"e full' de
unimproved western land.
or
Lock Box 2. Oxford. Kan.
Rcrlptlon.

barn.

Iowa,
Berry'. Farm, Box 19, Clarinda,

and n
Not

room

TRADE-4
117 ACRES FOR SALE OR
poultry house. cave. small
roomed house,
t. good orchard. 46

How to .tart
ful egg producers.
Send Z cents.
big money with small capital.

cli

I

IMPROVED

AN

acres

Ariz.

CULTURE
DUCK
RUNNER
..... onder
Valuable book, dellCrlbe. and price

and inak.

Bul1etin

mall
1, Densmore.

HOMES for everybody under the
homestead and desert acts. Sulphur Springs
Water ob
Is fast settling.
Arizona,
Valley.
and
tatned at a depth as shallow as four
as there
one-half feet. A. fine alfalfa land
Information ad
further
For
I. In the world.
dreBs the McCall Realty Company, Cochise.

COMB BROWN
shows 1st
at Hiawatha and Atchison poultry
1st. 2d pullet. 2d,
pen. 1st cock. 2d cockerel.
ROSE

(QUE

240 acre farm.
FOR SALE-An extra good
46 more neas-
$26 per acre. 116 acres broke.
gooO water. 4", miles
Pasture.
good
level.
Iy
to
school. telephone anll
from town. 40 rods
R. F. D.
route. E. E. Thompson. owner.

owner. for
Address C.

by

FREE

)__--------------------�------.---.-------

the II
up.

and

Supply

and

Lyon county for $6.200.
.Tennlngs. Emporia. Kan

Informatlon.
their value; maps and printed
Thos. D. Hubbard. Erie. Kan.
No trades.

tur

My

1.

$6

land

In

homes

SPECIAL

Bar

Mrs.

-

wheee
THE RICHEST FARMS FOR SALE.
southeastern Kan
everything grows large. In
of Kansas City and 30
sas. 120 miles south
below
mile. we.t of Missouri; prices away

sold.

not scored all
scored blrdll.

B.
turkey toms; also M.

galDs In W.

Kan.. R. D

ARKANSAS

information

REAL ESTATE.

Kan.
B.
StiB

new

Tannery.

Kan.
of Kansas Farmer. Topeka,.

trom

runnt:
chick,

tour mil".
80 ACRES of rich creek bottom.
fine Im
from the center of Emporia. with
Umber.
provements. five acres s-rass, good
one of the best
water.
and
orchard
splendid

SALE-PURE

COCK

prise winning
erel_Pulletl and
Call or write.
.tock at rea.onabl. price..
Lincoln
St., Topeka,
2111
J. C. Baughman,
henl

also

prices
money to write
and untaxed.
of my own raising that Is flne
Address
Free samples for one postage stamp.
Tenn.
'V. L. Parks. R. D. No.1. Adams.

Ottaw.. Kan.

Bearman.

Otl ..

LInn,

John

am

.Tonesboro, Ark.

and

use

the

40
ROCKB
BARRJDD
IN
BARGAINS'
of laying qualltlea
cklL; 80 hen. and pull.t.
Write todar.
premium..
85
of
winner.

Chrll!'

care

I

tine

ALL
LEAF TOBACCO.
store tobacco are taxed to death by
trust.
tobacco
Infernal
Y,/u will save
on flne leaf tobacco
for

who

INDIAN

Yellow Dent "Eas
SEED CORN-Hildreth

..

FOR

Gause. Emporia. Kan.

W"

Mrs.

PLANTS,

SEEDS AND

J.

heavy

extra

head and ear; 4 and
bone; best of feet; good
performers and sure
6 yrs. old; sound; quick
of the best
some
show
can
getters;
foal
J. P. 01:
Btock.
In the state from. this
colts
M. H.

F. G

for
from State Show first prize mating
birds ror price. Mrs.
sale. -2 to $6 each; good

_

statuon,

Dox No.

team and machinery furnished
Best of references.
part crop.

I h

QUEE

Ia.

Improved farm and timber tracts.
Prairie rice lands that
mate. fine water.
Address Homeseekers and
yield 100 bushels.

Intelligent. energetlc farm
take charge of a good. well
or Oklahoma. with

desires to

81.

NORTHEAST

WANTED-An
er

Independence.

sold

If

place

owner.

--

._.--------

equipped farm In Kansas

els

and

Kan_.

Percheron
SA LE-Imported
Percheron stal
One registered
weight 2100.
old. One reglstere(l
lion coming two years
are all high
animals
These
'Percheron mare.
right. Address P. O.
class and will be priced
FOR

._

WYANDOTTE8-Cocker-

SILVER LACED

Lincoln

residence.

room

catUe farm.
BIG BARGAIN-Wheat and
plen!)
720 acres, three sets Improvementa,
goel with
under
crop
fence.
all
water.
Illiod
Write
10.
before
February

Investors

price list and shipping tags.
Henry Holm. Lincoln. Neb.

-----------------------------------.--.-

pedigreed standard
FOR SALE-One black
weight 1260 Ibs.;
bred stallion, Patrlotta 41836,
with Wilkes and
crosses
best breeding, two
wlll trade for Perche
I
Nutwood.
two with
Address S.
real estote.
ron

Ii

:Nebraska Poultry
W. F. HOLCOMB, MlI'r.,
Low prices on cocker.II, Itock
f.'ompny.
All leading varletle. of Itandard
and egll'L
Clay Center, Neb.
poultry.

Kan:

Box 19, Wayne.

A snap.

or

Kr .. Wm.

;

1660 pounds. sound,

will guaral)tee

sure;

"ch,

Iowa.

Will
nropertv, Box

Scranton. Kan.

Bom.

-

CornIng, Kan.

1\,.ITn�hrey.

statuon,

draft

French

FOR BALE-Black
reglslered, 10 years old,

ROCKB

PLYMOUTH

anSWE

barrel feed and flour mill.
county seat town of 3.000 pop
other
or
land
for
exchange

ulatlon.

the whole
good habit., good to stock. Work
for a good man or boy. J. P. Mast.

make
elegant robes
can
HIDES-'We
coats out of your horse and cattle hides.
Send for our
leather.
lace
harness and

9

I

chtcki

50

and

acres.

central

pheasante,

pigeons.

EXCHANGE-New

TO
::

Kan.

Eudora.

Pellett.

1..

We

practl
bad

[or
State.

year

Horst. Newton. Kan.

VABRED

old. 16%

Ing

9 prizes.

won

C.

9.

We

W.

R.

free.

Coffee county 160 acre farm.
and a bll( bargain at UO per acre.
Write
have a nloe list to select from.
tho
list and map. The otdeat firm In
Kan.
Burlington.
Lane & Kent.

waste

no

WANTED-At once a good farm hand to
have
work on farm and help to milk. must

all
the be.t
CORNISH.
10 entries Kansas State Show
Stock and eggs. Try them. L.

_

stat

lion.

fowl.

-----------------------------

Kan.

Wichita,

acres

Write

up.

IMPROVED

year

Circular

tots,

Farm_tine

In
best part of Kansas.
Prices from
to 640 acres.
Also
for full particulars.
J. P. Esslinger. Clay
chotce city properties.
Conter, !{an.

200
old.
2 years old. 100 $1; 1.000 $6.
PLANTS-l

-------------------------

CREEK

HAND
r '.rpose

Mlnneapol,., Kan.

Kansas

eastern

the

In

FARMS

$25

Ohio.

--_-_.------------------------------------

or

RANCHEB-Otta

and alfalfa land.;
write for bar

water;

failures,
A. W. Loomis •.

size from 40

SALE-SheUand

FOR

poultry.

to 1st of April $I
Eggs booked for sitting
Mention Kansas Farmer.
100.
uer 16. $& per
Kan.
Fl'\,.'d Kelrn, Seneca,

at
trade--lI registered st
stan:lllrd
Percheron the other
hraedeJ's.
and
good 'ndlvlduals

SALE

FOR

corn

bluegras. pas·
corn. wheat. clover. timothy.
State what you
tures. You deal with owners.
want first letter. Ben Newbold. Parker, Kan.

ferrets.
ponies.
rabbits. guinea
for
par
2-cent
stamp
pig•• goats. cats. dog8;
Springfield.
Leffel.
Col. Josepb
tlcular..

Bart...

MINORCAS

BLACK

COMB

SINGLE

H.

required.

cock .... I.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Cholc.
W.
from prlH winners U eaob. G.
Monument, Kan.

crop

IMPROVED

on
work
and
live
WANTED-To
MEN
farm by the year. married man and grown
References
furnished.
House
son
pr!!ferred.

bred $1 and
Mrs. John Bell.

Ackerland, Kan.

AND

loft

gain list.

_

$1; 1.000 $3.60.

---------------------------------------

4
TRADE-Part or all of
FOR SALE OR
road stallion. to close
jacks 6 jennets. 1
Vandalia,
J. J. Lat-Un, R. D. 2,

I.

Discount
large
Weaver Co., R.

pure

season.

per

ASPARAGUS

brad S. C, R. L Red
II. Quail, Pauline, Kan.

CKI"S..

ROCK

BUFF

old. A. F. Bald
Kentucky jack. seven years
Ellsworth Co., Kan.

J.

Kr..

cockerel..

registered

TRADE-One

Wheat.

FOR SALE--A harness and buggy
Other
In the best town In Kansas.
R. Brady. Manhattan.
reason for seiling. 1..
Kan.

sale $I
WHITE LANGSHAN cockerels for
Yaussl. Baker,
each or 6 for $4. Mrs. F. E.
Kan .:

MULES.

FARMS

business
business

Howard.

W.

C.

each.

$1

titiel.

cockerels for sale ai
Stamford. Neb.

LEGHORN

C. W.

R.

$1.26

at

Harry Cure. Atchl.on, Kan.

and fl.IIO each.

KANSAS
wa county.
no

BREEDING HOMERS-100 patrs
Special prices on large quau
pair.
S. Sheetz. North Topeka. Kan.

SQUAB

U

cockerel.

ORPINGTON

BUFII'

C.

B.

..

-

.

splendid
great Meddler 2d. a
�O. or wlll trade
large uniform litters; prIce spring gilts bred.
him 'for two cholee early
Mo.
W. A. HlII. Grand View,

OR

W.

who want to make money dur
this winter. wrIte The
Ing spare time at home
Heath Co.. Topeka. Kan.

POULTRY.

boar sIred by
FOR SALE-A flne 2-year-old
breeder of

Col

Co..

Loan

to

Minn.

FARMERS

thl'

AND

Stamp

prices.

favor·

most

on

terms.

from

amount

any

lowest rates and
Betzer Realty 01:
Topeka. Kan.
Bldg
at

up,

In ex
WE CAN GET YOU what you want
merchandise
change for your farm. hardware.
propositions
600
have
We
other
property.
or
Graham Bros.. Eldorado. Ks.
choose from.

car load.
HEDGE POSTS-Want to sell 20

of hedge posts all sizes and all
H. Bitt., Melvern. Kan.

In

made

LOANS

FARM

$500

-

M ISCELLAN EOUS.

WILD BIRDS.

HEAD of

FOR. SALE

.

able

------------------------------.

HORSES

the best
I SELL FARMS IN OCEANA.
Fruit. grain and
county In the United States.
J. D. S. Hanson. Hart.
Write for list.
stock.
Mich.

umbian

SWINE.

50

120 ACRES good Neosho county prairie
U.farm. talr Improvements. good orchard,
000.
Ed George, St. Paul. Kan.

of

In uniform style.
bly cash with order.

and

near toWD

acre;

Amos Baughman. Max, Neb.

school.

O.

Bldg.,

Victor

Chesney.

LAND--U to $20 per

three cents per word each
this department Is low. only
The rate for advertising In
Every one
advertising than classlfled advertising.
popular
Is
no
There
more.
Insertion.
You can reach 60.000 farmers
because they are classlfled.
All ads
reads classlfled ads. and just
this
page.
through
the best farmers on earth.
Terms. InvariaIn Kansas and adjoining states.
as words.

JERSEY BULLS, regis
TWO YEARLING
out of good dams;

q

ESTATE.

REAL

CATTLE.

a

the same day.
day. and more-getting the cash
beat your
We have other propositions that will

best roads. best
best; besides. the best Climate.
else you
water and line people. and anything
Grand
on
land
I own the cheapelt
want.
term_won't prlc.
PraIrie and C&Il mak. )"Ou
W.
11'.
laDb
tIm_
tIDe
A111O,
� C!Ut.
...u.. Ibt� .utE.

IF YOU want to Illvest

Trego
the

Co..

famous

Kan..

located

come

to Wakeeney

the center

near

ot

Belt country. with best
privileges. fine town.
and scool
court hOllse and no county debt.
Golden

of church
with good
A healthful

and without the e"
climate
much advertised localllle8.
acr'"
Prices range from $12.00 to $30.00 per
acres
465
joining tow'
of
farm
a
Have
1
mile
one-half
only
nleasant home

tremes

of

some

Very

and the same to one ot II
school
Ove.
State.
county high ·schools In the
In cultivation. good orchard gar
Good
In
pasture.
rest
lot;
and hoA'
den
Also
water.
buildings and abundance of

town

best

300

acres

��groo�';.�r!a��or�f d1:�a:c:es J;;:�lngBet;;�i
unIrIl
choice

proved

bargains
farms.

In

Improved

ranches

and

and

town

property.

36 years acquaintance
you desire It.
are
this and other narts of the State

It

Will
your dlapo.al.
of 70ur oOllfldence.

endea,.ol'

Addre..,

leI', WakeeD87. KaIuU.

In

"I

to be worthY
JII. D. Whc�'

FeaUABY ti, 111UII.

11

-.

qUEEN IICUBATORS·· AND -BROODERS
-......

.

-

used with hIghly profitable results on thouaa.nds ot Kansas farms.
Read
Are YOU a QUEEN user?
It not, why not?
some Kansas folks have to ... y about the QUEEN, after thorough trial •.
You may not havll' a personal acquaintance with any ot these persons, but we ask you to remember,
that they were
strangers to U8 and our Incubators and Brooders, until they sent toi'-our catalog and bought their QUEENS on the strength ot
(lUI' representations, with the result., as you may read
for yourself.
.'
Would you be satisfied to own a c.1UEEN Incubator or Brooder, or both, If yOU absolutely knew you could have equally
g ond resul t8?
I r so, sit down !'ight now and send tor our
are

what

FREE

BOO K.

QUEEN

all about QUEEN Incubators and Brooders In this advertisement, but we can send you our bcok, If
name.
The QUEEN BOOK will tell you all about the excellence ot our way of making our machines,
sell them on 90 days' tree trlal, under a binding 6 years' guanntee; about our low prices for whiCh we will
ship you QUEEN Incubators and Brooders, frelsht prepaid to your railroad station-sate delivery guaranteed. We are not tl'}"
Ing to make the cheapcst machines on earth, nor the highest priced onelt-but we are making Incubators and Brooders that
give the b.est results to the users, tor prices so low, that you do not have to mortgage your pOl.. ltry prospects for several years,
We

cannot

tell

will send
about the way
you

to

own

a

you

us

your

we

QUEEN.

.

We not only guarantee QUEEN Incubators, and Brooders, to be as we show them In our Queen Book, but we also guaran
tee, that tbey will glvo you results equallJ' good, &II aDY of our customers report. And this too, whether you ever saw an
Incubator or Brooder or not-QUEENS simply must make good for you, or we don't ask you to keep them.
Ask the Kansas Farmer, with whoe we have been advertising for years, If they ever beard of UB not living UP to our
guarantee to the exact letter.
Get In line to raise more. and do It easier
Poultry and eg,;s are going to be higher In price than ever the coming year.
and cheaper than over before.
Book.
our
Free
Address
us
ror
as
Queen
plainly
below. and you will get the 'book by Re
Start right by writing
today
Addre ss ntaj nly.
turn Mall.

IlVEEN GETS RESVI,T8-11711
Kau., Jllly .;. 1901.;
160-egg size Queen Incubator Seven times and hatched 875 chicks, hntchlr'l;
It Is perfect. as we h n d t I,e
practically all the fertile eggs. can say ror your regulator.
hatching I �,I
bad luck to break our thermometer and ran one whole hatch without one,
You may use this letter as you like. as I will cheerruuv
chicks out of 186 fertile eggs.
Island He,H
Rhode
R.
C.
Rocks
and
P.
B.
T.
Bred
Pure
Paynter.
answer all Inqulrles.-A

cmc;.��.

We set

our

..

162

EGGS.

166

FROM

CmCKS

Talmo, Kan., July 10, 1908.
This Is the third hatch I, have hatched In the
I had another hatch come orr today.
162 strong chicks out of then r,
and
hatched
I
In
166
fertile
had
Incubator.'
eggs
QUEEN
I have been
I am running other makes of Incubators, but like the QUEEN best or all.
the
running Incubators for the last 14 years. I .. m having the best or. success raising
chicks In my two QUEEN Brooders.-Mrs. lIlatie "'eller.

CANNOT

QUEEN

EXCELi.�D.

BE

White Water. Kan

..

Sept. 3. 1908.

ot
My results with the QUEEN were entirely satisfactory. My last hatch Is a sample
The
machine.
of
195
out
eggs.
the three sittings. I made last spring; 186 chicks
It requires little, care, little coal 011.
(QUEEN) In my estimation. cannot be excelled.
and no anxiety as to results.-Dr. J. Horner.
Note-Dr. Horner has been using the QUEEN for more than two yenrs.
QUEEN HOLDS EVEN HEAT AT ALL TIMES.
Scranton. Kan., March 24, 1908.
I put 110 eggs In It and
ordered a llO-egg size QUEEN InCUbator In February.

AFTER A SEASON'S TEST.

,

I think that Is pretty
Out of the 100 !tood eggs I Bot 96 live chicles.
teste'd out 11.
We
good for that time of the year. as eggs laid In February are so apt to get chilled.
think the QUEEN Incubator just tine-never had an Incubator that would hold the
In
Is
In
as
the
It
same
the
just the
night
day, (and
temperature as even as the QUEEN.
that Is something you earr t say of all Incubators).
Mos� of them are Inclined to run
low during the nlght.-Mrs. Wm. Burk, R. F. D. No.1.

Hutchinson. Kan .• June 19, 1908.
I thougnt I would make a renort as to how I suc
ceeded with my first Incubator and brooder, both machines being the QUEEN.
I hatched 240 chicks In three hatches. and as soon as they hatched I put them In the
I raised 229 out of the 240. and the youngest are now tour weeks ala.
QUEEN Brooder.
It anyone can beat these figures. especially' for brooder work. they will have to go
som·e.-Otto Krueger. 514 3d St.
As I

am

QUEEN INCUBATOR CO.,
WON'T YOU DO IT1.
The Kansas lI'armer wants

gentleman, In each county
as a local representative.
We want some one
who can devote aome time to our work and
we are willing to pay them tor It.
It would
be fine work and good pay for & lady an4 she
could make It a permanent position If sbe
wished to.
Write us for particulars.
TBB KANlU8 FARMER,
Clroaladoa Dep"
Topeka
son,

either lady

or

-

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY �v!m:::. m:�

ID' It for

over

lee oDr Dew

II DOW.

Austin

.. yean.

Do no.

buy uutU you

Bend for

IUusuaMd 0IIlal0trD. l.'IIo. 41,
It Is J'BJIlII.

Manufacturing

Co..

Chicago

LAFE BURGER

II

Live Stock Auctioneer
Write

or

wire

me

for date.

Welllneton, Kansas.

mall.
J.

I• PITEITSTRADE.MARKS
.lId OOPYRIGHTS I

Il.'l ottoelD

IIJDv8Ilttve Ace,"
Rook "Bow tIoObtalD PateDtI"

..

FREE �

! E.G.SIGGERI.," 7.L!J:!t..!..... D.OJ

breeders

I

WESTERI CAIADA �
'I

Will Make You Rich
per Acre have
General average

Fifty Bushels

been

grown.

Bell1llatlono

poooible

Homeotead ot 160 acres
tree and an additional 160 acres
at 13.00 per acre.
..
The development of the
countrr has made marvelous

secuee a

strides. It Is a revelation. a record of
conquest by aettlement that 10 remark-

wf,'::'�I'fe�d��:i�
��I:'�I�:r'iii{�r':'
ada in
AUFnst last.
ta�::''er'f,r&n�illd'p'
!� ��J��r!-�!t':,:
Ing. M1:o:ed Farmln!t and Dairying
::e t!':etr,!::�:P�::'1u�:r.i1���:�
�:�:l;.
:",,:,t��rs�li:::;'';.''.!''::i:'t
clooe at hand.
,

'::f�:
�fi=;I�e:lo�nO:la��'C::!�::
authorized
Oovernment.A.cenl.
canadian

J. S. CRAWFORD,
125 West 9th St.,
Kanlal Clty,ll4o.

as

A.

B.

Garrison,

Summerfield

and Thompson Bros.. Marysville. Kan. Mr.
Harter has always bought the best regard
He owns' the great sow Lady
less of price.
You Tell 4th. dam of the great boar Prince
His pigs are of the strictly big
You Tell.
type and just what farmers and breeders
The herd boa.rs are
should be looking for.
I.X. L.. winner at
a.
good son of Victor
World's fair. and Mogul's Monarch, litter
brother of Mogul's Masterpiece, winner of
first In class and reserve championship at
year.
Mogul's
Nebraska'state fall' last
of the
best
sons
Monarch Is one of the
such
did
that
splendid
boar
Mogul.
great
herd at
Jensen & Sons
service In Carl
Mogul's Monarch was one
Belleville, Kan.
Another
of their herd boars for sometime.
Ex
Delevar
What
Is
by
boar
herd
Mr. Harter Invites
Metal by Gold Metal.
all farmers arrr breeders to attend his sale
and Inspect the offering whether they buy
for
Wrf te
catalog and mention
Or
not,
I{ansas

Farmer.

Bros. Durocs Jersey Sale.
One of the tlrst Duroc .Tersey bred sow
In central Kansas this year
held
satea to be
was that of Samuelson Bros. of Manhattan.
The offering camc Into the
28.
on
Jan.
Kan
ring In moderate flesh only. but every ani
mal was sold on Its merits and the prices re
ceived, although rather low. were not 90
very bad when the fact of the very early
date of th Is brood sow sale Is conslderea.
The entire offering. several of which were
quite young. averaged about $22.50. The top
of the sale was brought by No.1, who went

Samuelson

..

Land. may also be purchued. from Railway
and Land Companiel.
For "Last Beat West"
pamphletl. map. and Information a. to how

I,
!

�':.�
m't.����fn��:.nyU'��::
to
It Is

.

Mr. J. H. Harter of Westmoreland, Kan
will hold a public sale of registered Poland
Mr. Harter
China sows. Tuesday, Feb. 16.
has been breeding good Poland Chinas In a
quiet way tor a good many years and has a
The offering will consist of
splendid herd.
about 40 head of tried sows and gilts. ali
from a line of breeding coming from such

�

320 Acres of Wheat Land In

H. Harter to Sell Poland..

.

now.

Box 28,

W. C. Topllft. Esbon, Kan., who breeds
sell a draft of bred
Poland Chinas will
sows from his herd Saturday. February 20.
The offering numbers 86 head In all 8.nd 20
are
spring gilts and 8 are fall yearlings
while 12 are tried so.ws that represent the
breeding of such noted sires as old Bright
Look. the double sweepstakes Poland' China
boar at the Nebraska State fall' a few years
Also old Expansion and Bright Look.
ago.
males
that are a
Mr. Topliff owns two
credit to his herd and would not be any
One I.
thing else to any herd In the west.
Speculator and the other Is Teddy Expan
which Is now ready.
sion.
His catalog.
gives full particulars as to how these boars
are bred as well as the breeding of the of
The
three
fall
yearling
fering ot sows.
gilts and 20 spring gilts are bred to the very
best advantage for early spring tarrow and
The sale Is go
are a well
grown out lot.
Ing to be held In Esbon and all the custom
made
tor caring
will
be
a.ry arrangements
J. W. Johnson
for his cuests on 8ale day.
of the Kansas Farmer will attend this sale
and will handle bids for those who desire
to be represented In this way and can not
attend.
Remember that Mr. Topliff Is one
of the young Jewell county breeders of Po
land Chinas who Is producing the kind you
He Is Inviting you all
can't help Indorsing.
to attend and If you will send 'htrn your ad
dress you will receive his catalog by return

energetic per

an

through hatching

..

to C. O. Andereon, Manhattan, Xan., for ,41.
Col, :r.. R. B� of Xanllattan offtolatld 111

his

Lincoln, Neb.

Following
very effective manner.
of the representative sales:

are

Farm

some

1-0. O. Anderson, Manhattan, Kan
2-T. E. Goethe, Leonardville
3-T. E. Goethe
4-J. E. Joines. Clyde
5-Leonard Drury. Manhattan
7-J. A. Quinn, Watervllle
8-Dave Han1l)ton. Manhattan
9-Dan Siegel, Manhattan
10-J. M. Williams, Home
ll-M. Vllander, Cleburn
'

..

•............

12-Henry Strong, Manhattan
13-John Hakanson,

Manhattan

14-Harvey Signor, Manhattan
I6-Geo.
16-Getz
18-J. E.
19-Jas.

Ford. Manhattan
Bros., Manhattan
Joines

$42.00

160

39.00

Haley. Hope

...•............
.•..............
,

Abllene

acre

R.

new

on

meadow,

23.00
21.00

36.00
21.00
26.00
37.00
21.00
30.00
'20.00
20.00
81.00
21.00

cribs, good water, orchard of all kinds of
trult; tine location.
$46 per acre.
A snap.
We have a fine country home, 1 mile of
street car; 60 acres of, land mostly In tame
grass, all smooth; good 7 room house, nice
new barn, good outbuildings, plenty of fruit.
This

Is

seen to

a
fine country home and must be
be appreciated. The owner desires to

west and offers this
Good term. If dealred.
go

22.00

23-Jas. Haley
24-D. P. Shepherd,

Bargains Near Topeka

farm. 12 mi. sw., 4 mt, good town
R.
65 acres cult .• 10 acres tame
40 ncres wild meadow, 46 acres
smooth pasture, all good land, 5 room cot
tage house, small barn. good new shed and

83.00

We have

36.00
24.00
24.00

prop'lrty tor $7.500.

ble list of farms for sale. See
GILLETT '" GILLETT,

a

U8.

The oldest real estate firm In Topeka.

104 West FIfth Street.

Topeka, Kansas.

Manehan Se]]8 His Entire Herd.
One of the leading Poland China events
of the w,nter will be the closing out sale
to be made by Mr. Jas. Menehan of Sum
The date Is
merfield, Kan.
Wednesday.
Mr. Menehan Is seiling hiS
February 17.
entire herd, consisting of 8 tried sows, 3
fall and 80 last spring gilts and the two
herd boars, Hutch Jr. and Orphan
Chlefl
also 14
faH
good
pigs.
Orphan Chler
Is a grandson of
Orphan
Boy,
sweep
stakes boar at
He
1,lncoln, Neb., 1907.
Is a grandson of old Expansion and his dam
was
by Big Tecumseh, he by Blains Te
-

Orush'lr
and
Roller

Leads
tbem
all.

��:.'!{:�8 THE PETERSON MFG. CO. �b�l!

cumseh.
Hutch Jr. Is 0. son of the great
All of the tried sows are
boar Big Hutch.
In Vlg to Hutch Jr. and a few of the gilts
All
by other boars are also bred to him.
of the gilts sired by him are bred to Or
The tried sows are as good a
phan Chief.
lot as ever went through a sale ring In Kan
sas and earrv the blood of nearly all of the
big type sires of the past few years. Among
them Josle Expansion
by Chief Golddust,
Her dam
grandson of Chief Tecumseh 3d.
was an Expansion bred sow, Black Lady by

PUBLIC LAND
Irrigated.

Girl 'by Logan

he
Her dam was Fanny Prlceles.
by Logan B.
3d. winner of first In class at Nebraska
state fall', 1906.
There are several grand
daughters of old Price We Know. winner of
first In class at Nebraska state fall'. Amona
the gilts are three mighty good ones by
Prince You Tell. the famous brood sow sire.
All ot the sows as well as the &,lIts are of
the very big type. stili perfectly smooth.
It will be a great chance because everything
will be sold.
Write now for catalog and
mention this notice.
Bids can be sent to
.Jesse Johnson In Mr. Menehan's care.

Fanny

or

Perfect,

Ten

JlIap of Idabo
address

The

Bldg., Kansas

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
YEARLING BULLS
CARLOAD BULL CALVES.
CARLOAD

BRED.
Good
Will

2-YEAR-OLD

colors.

sell

In

bred

right,

HEIFERS.

priced right

.

suit.

lots to

C. W. TAYLOR,

Pearl, Ken.

Addres8 mall R. F. D. 2,
Kansas Farmer never before carried So
much advertising as It carries this week.
And It Is clean advertising, no medical. min
Ing atock nor specula.tlve advertising. Kan
SRS Farmer edits tts advertising columns ".
carefully as Its reading columns. All papers
should do this. but unfortunately all do not.
'We believe the advertising columns are In
teresting and valuable as well as the reading
col umns. Look over the ads In this Issue. Jt
you have occasion to write to any of the advertlsers, please tell them you saw their an
nouncements. This will pleue them, and thIs
courtesy wl11 be appreciated also by Kansas

No crop
South
years time.

drouths.
climate.

For Free
Special excursions.
and particulars how to file.
Idaho Land co., 207 Midland
City. Mo.

�iam�s �s�n���c�n%.o�� ��w�I��rL:���do��

Kansas.

No floods

ranuros.
Free fuel.
Fine
Idaho.
Easy terms.

ern

Enterprise, Kan.

-

Farmer.

W'hen writing our advertl ..n pleaae
thl. paper,

• entlon

When wrltinc our adverti.er. ple .. _
.entlon thl. paper
•

FuBUAJlY I, 1909.

KANSAS FARMER'

12

,

lots of hard cash to get his ftock into
the right condition for producing prize
winners and when he has them he
should r;et a reasonable price for them.
Five or ten dollars for a prime male
bird Is not an unreasonable price. Re
member it Is not a mere chicken that
sire with the
you are buying, but a
prepotency to reproduce his kind a

EGGS FOR.
HATCHING
Co",l.h Indl.al
Imperial Wlalt. ladlaa..
'lint all "UrpOH fOWl
(the be.t meated a.4
Laced Cornlah. Co
for the farm.r), White
HoudanL
lumbian Wyandottes aa4
1801, with 11
Shew.
Btat.
Kanea.a
At
1
1 flr.t.. • .econd.. I tlalrd..

hundred fold.

ROCKS.

PLYMOUTH

Interested In
:All readers
number
1P0uitry should preserve this
tOf KANSAS FABMI!:B 'for tuture refer
In
-ence for there are several articles
dt that will bear re-perusal and turther

who

are

In

.study.

then place In
forated

drain

The two articles In this Issue on the
.compartson and score-card systems of
�udglng, the flrst by the writer and
Mr. Rankin, were written
,the latter

by

Bupreme
'final tribunal, the people.

poultry secret that Is ex
'tensively advertised and many good
.dollars lost, Is a system .wbereby a
year
make $200 and over
'from twenty hens. The real gist ot this
system when simmered down, is that
'If a man wUl give $500 worth of time,
he
-eare and attention to twenty hens
realize $200, In the course of a
-ean
a

Is a very unsatis
system
It 18 said that you can
factory one.
tell the layers from the non-layers by
the
shape or conformation CYl the
That Is, she should be
'hen's body.
big and broad behind and be like the
But
cow, wedge-shaped.

.good dairy
'It requires an anatomical expert to
decide this, besides It Is not always
true that the best shaped hens lay th3
We recall

at several
She was the best
'Poultry
,shaped hen In her class and won flrst
never
)1Irlze every time, but she had
'ilald an egg In her life, neither for the
the
man who now owns her nor for

shows:

The shape was
the eggs were
to tell a laying
the egg.

We notice that several poultry pa
advertise
an
''Pers are stili running
ment fo.r the man who says In great,
'black head-lines, "Poultry feed for 15
',cents per bushel.'" This Is a very al·
luring bait for the poultryman who has
to pay In the neighborhood of a dol
lar a bushel for his chicken feed, and
'would be a "consummation devoutly to

be wished." But alas! It Is a fake, as
and the
stated
have previously
we
method he tries to palm off on his
dupes Is as old as the hUls. It Is !lIm
a
ply the sprouting ot grain, making
great. bulk out of what before was In a
If any
natural and condensed form.
wants to make this kind of feed

body
for

fowls, and It makes a good
tood, all he has to do, Is to get

his

green

per

pullets

$! .50 per 1&, U.50 per 80.
Hoyt, Kan

El'l'a
Boatwlck,

cockerels.

C.

J.

er
EGG8-8mlth It Knopf'a Iqlnl' atr.jn
ne.t .nd
RockB. Barred and White. Trap
Write
and
winners
l.yerL
bred
pedll'ree
SMITH It
..1.
tor 1801 matlnc and price 1
K.n.
KNOPF. R. D. 2. M.yetta,

:

ORCHARD GROVE
POULTRY FARM

WlUTE YOUR POULTRY W

Al'f�S

to

I.t him bllJ'
B004 poultry judce and
what
want and then you 11'111 Ket

a

wh.at yOU
J'ou pay for.

Box A., Chelsea, Okla.

D. A. CHA

and not set b ..1.
CEY. Leavenworth. Kan.

WYANDOTTES

TOPLIFF'S FAltll POULTllY�

lIlARKEll .ROS.

and White
and Buff Wyandotte.
for
W. W. oookerel. .nd pulleta
RockL
Hxe ..
both
of
aale; .1.0 Buff W,andottes
trem U.O' to U.OO.
Price.
oneL
BIS, .tron.
Notlllnl' but good onel
a car"

Koo4 e_ouKb
have 1,000 younc.ter. crowlDC.
WHIT.
..1_.
Write.
for
'ay show.
K&Il.
Bend,
Great
PL Y'MOUTH ROX.
E.

White

POULTRY FAJUI.

EVERGREEN

Drop m.
Ian.
W. C. T.pUff, BIND,
.hlp .. e4.
'

Le"hteD. Prop.

exclu
Barre« Plymouth Rocks
Cockerel.
.tock for aale.

Breeder of

cock
FOR SALE-Sliver Laced Wyandotte
Bt.t. wlnBln •• tock.
erels from hleh .corlnl'
lat
Stonner.

Choice
alvely.
Egl'. from J'&rda
U.iO to n. hen. $1 to U.
Farm raoBe U p.r 100.
16.
ft per
IIan.
BlfID.ham,
URROWE'S

now

15:
.. en egga U.it ..�r
hoC"
Poland China

BOClKS.

BABBED

It t.keD

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

T. S. LABBOWE, MUtonval.,

SOOD.

YARDS-HoltOD.
POULTRY
KlIlNOYER
Steck all
R. C. R. I. RM SpeclaU.tL
Kan.
lIlgga In a8lUlon.
sold.

Kan.
--------------------------------

ORPINGTONS.

BUFF

peka.

..

·eD
'

,

,

tv

:.�

,

Co., Clay

regulator.

simple

most

,

'·U

ventilation automatlc. hot
water tank of flne.t copouter c .. ea
per. Inner and
ot r-tn, lumber and pack

ed,

tlnlshed

for

parlor.

paid

to

and

Ule-Bn, PreB. :B.

.�-

Center, Ranll&Cl.

(Fire prool)

If a large one was desired,
to It or two
any length could be added
be
or more of the smaller ones might

INCUBATOR

bullt.

=:�dp=ro/°:U;:��c;r:;�

of fowls.

M.d.

What are your White.
Rocks? I would like a good, all-around
bird, w.lth perfect eyes for about a 0.101What have you in this line? An
lar.
The above is not an
soon."
swer
Imaginary or made-up card, but a cor
rect copy of the original, with the ex·
ception of name and address, that Is
now

In my possession.

I

print it,

so

wish to
as to emphasize a point that I
make, and that is, that a breeder of
pure-bred poultry cannot afford to sell

fowls for the
price of common stock. Such a bird
as described on this card could not be
bought for twenty-flve dollars. In fact
fifty dollars was refused for just such
Yet
a bird at our last State Show.
the writer of that card wanted such a
bird for one dollar, or to be exact

fine

specimens

"about

one

his

of

dollar."

might be "about

a

Seventy-five cents
dQllar"

(TTO

�

the price of a common scru'r. cow.
� poul
Wouldn't It make him mad?
tryman is made of rhe same clay as
the rest of humanity and It graY e on
his nerves when he is asked !o sell
his best specimens ot' Donltl'V tnl the
tak'�n
price of common stock. It has
well a3
care. and deep study, as

time,

workable MONEY bills
In YOUR Poultr, Work-to
stop YOUR loss in spoiled
eggs and dead chicks-to
get YOU such chicks as
will reach the MONEY
LINE. this is th mission

MAKE YOUR IlBl'I'&lLAY
'MOltlil JIlGQ8 at a coat of .aly
whUe
8c .. ar It ben. 04 that
other liens

are

Why

without
weakly, and that cannot be raised
Buch areat 108" In the brooders? Investigate

OPEN

You owe thla

NEST SYSTEM.

to your.elf.
I bave a "Plltclal proposition to make everJ'
enable
reader of tile KAnsas Farmer that will
I want
you to own a New Method Incubator.

mDC

�I�:: ���:;!'."ra:�lt�n';ta,:� �r;'�n�:
��o,:,n:
Thl. Book IB free If you mentIon
est
to you.

when writing.
and
po_tal today for the book,
Drop
et'_get acquainted. It might do us boll. good.

Han""l Farmer
me a

Address

P. U MOORE, Den: Mcr., IIEW MmOD IIICUBAT.R
208 W. Main St •• Morrow Ohio

12& Egg Incu'ator
Bolli
and Brooder
If onlerecl to<Yether

I

made,

SID

we

""pDt t>;';.\, I��r t�
douNe

,

TRIAL

ft. L.

.

J

Tell .... ,
..
WEBB, I-3!J, Lam co,

Stratlht ealary and

PER MOITH
liven.

Don't

Eureka �.lIIlry feaJ ,'A,ff. Co

..

men

Poultry

our

Introduce

to

Bank referencee
mean bUBln_.

penSI!Il, to

ex

wltb nl,

Remedies.
yOU

answer unless

Qui. 26. Easl St.louis,

TURKEYS.
MAMMOTH

H.

.0.1 ..
BRONZE TURKEYS for

Kan.
A. SANDBORN. Detroit.

TUB.BYS.
MAHMOTH BRONZE

(.

MOo

1.t at Klln. and
Bird. acorln!!' UP to 87.
and young atock
State Showa ltOI-8. Old
PERKINS. Jt.
.. p.r 11. O. W.
.ale.

f1

lIlgtra

•

NewteD, Kan.

1!'ABlIL
BUlB RIBBON POOLTBY
..
blrda. the to.,. of a' neee
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The- professor's Idea was
to bulld the whole bull ding, roof, sides,
and ends out of cement grout, leaving
only an open front of wire netting.
This could be closed In cold nights
with muslin curtains or glass could be
used'if desired, and the glass frames
was de
or muslin taken out when It
sired to clean out the house by 'mak
Ing a flre In It. Even the root could
be made out ot cement, by flrst hav
It
Ing boards to hold the cement till
Wire screening or barbed wire
sets.
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much
secret
Another
and much patronized we tear, Is the
-seoret of tell1ng the laying hen!! from
the drones. There Is no doubt but that
fowls are
a great many unprofltable
to
kept from year to year, that ought
'be rlIscarded from the flock, but the

who raised her.
all right, but
The best way
minus.
'ben is to see her lay

tray with

to the conclusion that 01'1e built
out of cement would be' the proper
thing. In the flrst place, It would be
are
cheap, tor sand, stone, and cement
cheap and the man could do his own
In the second place, It could
work.
Being flre
be kept clean very e&&lly.
proof, a flre of straw could be kindled
In Its center 'and all the lice and
mites would be burned out In a few

may
all well and good, but the money part
Is all on the wrong side of the ledger.
'The man who makes the money Is
he who sells this secret for flve or
ten dollars per,

man

or

that the water may
off.
Sprinkle, the grain with
water twice a day till It be
so

come

be $300 out
year, or In other words
The secret Is to
-on the transaction.
take a tew hens, set a tew eggs, raise
and high·
a few chickens, but all good
Iprlced. It a man wants to devote all
his time for a year to raising a few
.chtcks, tor the pleasure and recreation
he
get out of the bustness, It Is

'there
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Whlle attending the recent State
Poultry Show, Professor :6yche, of
Lawrence, told the writer he had been
studying as to the best kind of poul
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diet or take the place of all other feed
this advertisement says It will.
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Neither Is the secret worth the $5 that
the advertiser would like you to send
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Judge W. C. Elllson ot Minneapolis,
of
Minn., has been added to the corps
next
-experts that are to judge the
Judge Elllson has a Na
:State Show.
tional reputation as a Buff Wyandotte
'breeder as well as an expert judge.
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they have laid all winter and eggs
high. I don't know why so many
men think every grain a hen eats is
wasted, when the hen not the man is
paying the grocery bill.
I use an incubator for early hatch
ing, and hens when I can get them
I have always given the little chicks
to hens as I have have used brooders,

••
Why We Raise Black Langshan

are

MABY M'CAUL, ELK (JlTY, KAN.
First I would place the Black Lang
hardiness in favor of

.shans' 'extreme
selecting this breed.
do

You

not

hatch

three

hundred

hundred a� you
chlclts and raise one
delicate breeds. 'I.'he
.do of the small,
and they
Blacks hatch good, big chicles
if given
nearly all grow to maturity,

.

.

The skin and tlesh of
tender.
The
this breed are white and
tlne
skin being very thin and the tlesh
ideal
grained and sweet makes them
table fowls, much more so than the
thick, yellow·sklnned varieties.
'fhere was a test of the cooking
qualities of a popular. American breed
with the Black Langshans

1balf

chance.

a

'

.compared

and the tln disinterested people were
unanimous in saying the tlesh of the
J,angshan was much the best.
As to their laying qualities, if you
'try them, you wll� not be disappointed.
They lay big, brown eggs and a great
many at them, especially when eggs
attractive.
are scarce and the price
Last but not least, the Langshans
Just get a tlock of
are very beautiful.
are not pleased
pure Blacks and If yoU
with their appearance, and if every
one that happens to come does not say
'

a pretty flock of chickens you
have," your experience wlll be differ·
ent than mine has been.
Try them once and you wlll keep

"What

them.

Mating the Breeding

Pens.

GBIFFITH, EMPORIA, KAN.,
The time will soon be at hand when
the public In general will be looking
Now
for eggs from pure-bred poultry.
LIZZIE

.MRS.

B.

is the time to get the breeding pens
mated up and accustomed to their uew
It Is best to pick out the hens
homes.
and pullets well developed and as near
the standard as is possible and all unt
Then place
form In size, color, etc.
with them a male bird with extra good
-quallttes where the hens and ,pullets
are lacking. It Is always best to place
an old bird with pullets and a young
-one with the hens, this Insures good,
strong' chicks.
As to the feed.
I think feed has a
:great deal to do with the egg produe
tlon as well as the fertility of the eggs.
I do not believe in too much green
'!.lone or too much meat·meal, as It ,has
:a tendency to toughen the shells and
that is one cause of so many chicks
.uylng In the shell at hatching time.
·rhe best food I have found for pen
fed stock Is bran mash in the morning,
'wlth wheat or oats scattered In litter
at noon, and whole corn at night.
'Give aU the milk and water they will
odrlnk. Keep all drinking vessels thor·
,oughly clean by scalding them each
morning. I always manage to let the
pens out on free range from two to
three days 'in each week. this gives
them plenty of green food.
Grit of
some kind must be before them at all
times, for this I have best result.s from
broken up crockery. Oyster shells are
also good but the birds seem not to
·enjoy the shells as much as the urok·
-en
Charcoal Is also very
crockery.
<Jeneficial for good health. I consider
Jne rooster to 9 to 12 hens or pullets,
nbout right. The birds should be well
llOused and the house free from ver·
One of the best ways to keep
�lin.
1 ree from mites and lice is to use the
wire hen's nests. In these nests there
is no place for them to hide and
you
<!fln
These
easily get rid of them.
nests can lIe purchased at any of the
.lflrgemail order houses.
If yOU have any surplus stock plnce
small
advertisement in K.\.NSAS
a,
1< ARMER and
you will not have It long.
'

,

A Chicken Talk.
I have for the last fifteen
years been
raiSing golden Wyandottes, and I
think there Is 110 better breed of chick.
ens on earth.
About five years ago I
some of my culls and the man
(hdn t do a think but take them to the
county show and win tirst prize on
1 hem.
That rather stirred me up and I
begfln buying better coci{ereis and
s_ome eggs and the next I had some
line birds and
showed them and won
everything in my class. 1 have been
breeding for better layers. as well.
This winter while the man of the
h onse
hoards his grain as dollars ' and
sh oos the
chickens from every grain
e
can, still my hens are paying their
�ay better than either hogs or cows,
.
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elther homme made or otherwise. As
to the feed I never have much of a
variety, but I tlnd ground cornmeal
(ground coarse) fed dry is very good,
but at the very tll'st I think it Is a
good plan to bake corn bread, as for
eating, and crumble it up for them.
That gets to be' a big job if you have
many, so after they are a week old I
give them corn chop, with milk and
water to drink, also grit so they can
run to it.
I tlnd alfalfa hay, fed dry,
is very good for layin� hens in winter:
I ftnd they eat It as well dry, as if
soaked, but perhaps if It was run
through a cutter tIley would eat the
stems better. All the bones I can get
hold of I bake in the oven until they
are
brown, then they are easily
cracked with a hammer and the only
trouble I flnd with this method is to
keep the chickens from under the
hammer and to get enough bones. But
this grit brings the eggs in winter all
right. I also give my hens all the coal
ashes that accumulate from the two
stoves.
I am aware that I have told
nothing new, but this is some of my
own
experlence.- I have found the
work both pleasant and profitable, al·
though like all kinds of business there
are some things not so pleasant.
A FARMEB'S WIFE.
Good
D.
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money on new stock, but let them
some, grade up the flock and dou·
no treble and more the income
for can't you see how much more mono
ey your wife will have to lend, all you
will need to do is to make up ex·
cuses enough to get It all.

buy
ble,

JUST A WORD TO
RAISERS
Doa·tklUthe_eth.t
I.:re the ..,Idea en b,.
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batcbln8. Bu7' en iacu

CHICKEN

Farm.,

CHACEY, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
I take this subject to appeal to the
farmers In this most solely neglected
part of 'one of 'our greatest sources of
wealth.
The bulk of the poultry comes from
the farm and not the fancier; but the
best poultry comes from the fancier or
small farmer.
Some of the most mis
erable looking stuff it is to,
No won
del' the first thing a packer does is
take off the feathers, for in no other
way could they be graded, no two
alike, of every color and shape and
size, more like crows than chickens.
Some say, why do we get such poor
stuff from the fine farms?
Farmers
say we pay no attention to our hens,
that is so and they never pay any·
thing for them either. Where they
came from no one knows, but they
were traded around and got the start
and now they are In the last notch of
degeneracy'. Some spring they nearly
all die off with the cholera.
It Is not
cholera it is weakness from excessive
Inbreeding and neglect. You do not
In·breed your hogs and cattle, or your
corn or wheat why the poultry?
Now to come right down to busl·
ness, you know you take in dollars for
cents spent.
You know ,you have
many good meals from fowlS' and eggs.
Do they ever get an extra meal from
you of a�ything they like, as you like
what you get from them? Say yes to
the first and no to the second.
Well
can't you be square and return good
for good?
Now again In passing a
neighbor's place that is a little more
up·to·date than your own and you see
his flock of fowls all just alike, don't
you turn and look and drive a little
slower to take a good look at them
and wish you could swap eggs with
him?
Now just close to the road is
a fine hen with tlfteen chicks all just
alike.
Oh! how fine to look upon,
compared with yours of every known
color and shape.
Pure·breds look alike all the time,
and for that l'eason bring from one to
two cents, and often much more, per,
I have seen scrubs turned
pound.
down at less than the ma.rket when
a bunch of White Wyandottes brought
2 cents above.
Eggs producers are
the greatest money·maleers.
All wild
birds lay from two eggs to fifteen and
then hatch them. And your chickens
are nearly Wild.
You figure on your
hogs, cattle, a.nd grain but never on
the poultry.
Why? One farmer said
because he was ashamed to, he never
let his wife buy a new bird or some
cg"e to raise new blood but for twenty
years kept the same stock, and every
time he thought the wife had a few
dollars extra he would be short all of
a sudden and borrow It from her and
never, no never, think to pay it back.
Mr. Farmer
if you have a lick of
sense, shut up about fooling away

Get mx offer on • Falrfteld Incubator or brooder before you buy
I will help you Iret an Incubator
any oUlet make of machine.
I am maklnlr
01 brooder free. Doeen't that sound Intereltlnlr?
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Fairfield
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cubstor manufacturer. to help Introduce
illuaaec:tion of the United Statea. Jullt write me for my new
tratad eatalolf and I will man you my lpeclal' proPOIltion at
for
the lI8IIle time. I want every poultry railer to write me
thia offer. beeaulle I can ..ve you money on my Incubator
chance
or brooder. and at the lI8IIle time willlflve you the
of Irettln. your machine partly or eo
tlrely free. Thia ia no aol1cltlOIr.C8n
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Be sure to raise cblckens this year-aod I
ask you, old friend or new friend. to send me
yonr name early for my new 1909 Poultry
Book. It's better than eve�very page a
poultry sermon-over 200 pa&'e51 and over
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Cheap Poultry.
J.

If.

There

BROWN, BOYERO, COLO.

to be

seems

connected with the

If

that,

a

few matters

breeding

of fowls
would

understood,

properly

work alike to the benefit of breeders
and purchasers.

rearing of pure-bred fowls, with
attention, can not

"I'he

THE CORRECT SHOE FOR STYLE. EASE
AND GOOD WEAR

necessary care and

be done at anything like the cost of
the

number of

same

a

consequence,

dunghills;

as

breeder' who alms

You could never hope to buy' a more stylish or serviceable shoe than the "Leading Lady." It is right up-to-date
in appearance and fits the foot periecdy from the very first.
Besides being stylish and comfortable, the

a.

to

to the mark, and
must have
thereby,
profit
expects
and unless
a fair price, or not -sell;

have his

stock

up

to

he

�

get this, had better consign

can

The mania now
the pot.
purchasers of poultry, 'as well
of all other commodities, Is to buy
to

them

am�ng
as

It is so well made that it
wears much longer than most shoes.
lasts twice as long as the average' shoe, and will retain its shape
to the end. '(1'. Why buy inferior shoes when, with the

cheap; and unfortunately the bulk of
buyers are poor judges of the qualtty'
of

stock they get,

the

even

thougll.

same

We
class of dealers ready to -meet
find
that class of buyers, with stock (al
though dear at any price) at such a
figure as will not compensate him for
actual outlay In the way of feed, ad
up to the standard.

they want It

money, you

can

get the" Leading La4J!'" Your

dealer will supply you; if not, write to us.
Look for the Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.

a

FREE-If you will send us the name of a dealer who does not
handle "Leading Lady" Shoes, we will send you free, postpaid, a
beautiful picture of Martha Washington, size 15x20.

Of course,
vertising, postage, etc.
these
cheap Johns are generally
short-lived, but when one dies out we
generally find another ready to take
And so long as we find
his place.
buyers silly enough to believe that a

We also make Honorbilt Shoes, Martha Washington
Comfort Shoes, Yerma Cushiod Shoes. Special Merit
School Shoes.

breeder will sell him a first-class fowl
for a dollar, that cost him double to
produce, just so long will this evil

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

exist.

THIS TRADE MARK
IS STAMPED
ONTHE SOLE

but safe to conclude that a
advertises
who
pure-bred
breeder
fowls, and understands the breeding
of them, is not doing so for the bene
fit of the public, but expects a return

It

is

for his labor; and It requires very lit
tle calculatton to show that this can
not be realized In the prices at which
many parties are offering stock.
The Interests of breeders and buy
To serve them best,
er are identical.
pay fair prices, and exact fair returns.
If YOIl can not afford to buy a trio,
why buy a good pair, and you will be
further ahead than had you bought a
whole yard of inferior stock for the
same

price.

no
may be,' and
Of
A
doubt are, exceptions to this rule.
party may be so situated or disposed
as to close out really good stock at
unremunerative prices, but where the
balance stands on the wrong side of

there

course

the ledger, very few can be found to
follow it up as a business.

JU8t a
Is just

Word

to

Poultry �aI8er8.

Mr. Thompson of Fairfield
It
aavs, "Don't kill the hen that lays the gold
en egg, by setting her to hatching chickens
as

The

for you."

biggest

profit In the poultry

Let Us Send You
Our Book.
ELECTRIC STEEL wrHEE�S
.

-andthe-

ELECTRIC "ANDY wrAGON.
t;heyaretheb •• t. More than one and
a qll&rter mbuons sold. Spokes nntted to the
hob. Can't work l008e. .A. eet of our whee18 w1l1
make your old wagon new, Latalol(lIe"'_

By every teet

46,

right

things. Consider carefully the plan
the machine Is being 801d.

Oulnoy,"""

Be

on

buying your machine on a positive
that It will do the worK or It
cost you nothing. You cannot possibly
when you buy >"our
plan.· Mr. Thompson of

such

a

Reiling his machines

on

10,. Ou,. Estlmatel

you
guar

""our

taxe

machine

Fairfield I.
sort of a

elude in your list ot
plumbing and heating

Mr.
which
Incubator
Fairfield
The
plan.
Thompson sells Is an exceedingly good ma
chine. It has the best heating system In any

100,000:,000

made. The heating system of the
Falrtleld Insures a perfectly uniform heating

rn! !f !!!

LUMBER AT WRECKING PRICES
-

Fairfield
throughout
heating system Is protected by exclUSive
this ma
In
be
found
will
only
so
If
patents
from
well
Ia- made
chine.
His Incubator

The

Incubator.

W UB.

everythIng
materil.l, furnlture, rugs, etc.

Incubator

the

our

t�l��, ��dI��
:ril���'!t:�����n�V:lJ����:�YW:n:lt���::�B��
needed; that means'even
material

on

that

JUB'

e.tlmate.

building lilt for
We urge you to send UB
Deed and Bend It
Make up & list ot every Bingle Item YOll will

will

-

antee

risk

Send Us You,. Lumbe,. Bill

whtcn

tnat

sure

are

any

LUMBER

Important

two

consider

to

while

wort.h

••"" for ,.... C.t.,o. No. 81
publish a book of 8ome5UOpol1ea, contain
iora general record of our loods and sbowlDI

finish. It Is made or California rea
wood lumber In the box, a high grade cop
used
tor the construction of the henter.
Is
per
The very best kind of a lamp goes with tne
machine. We are very glad to call our reaa
ers' attention to this splendid Incubator and
this square dealing way Mr. Thompson has
It will pay you to
ot selling his machines.
write him tor his catalog and special offer

..

We

start to

worth of merchu.ndllf'
eeeured by us at; Sheriffs' Sales. Rcce! ,'n,'
SBles and MBD'f'rs' SBlc8. U list! Bllild!n,
of

million.

'

Material and Suppltea, Machinery, Roofing, etc.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO., 35th a. Iron St." CHICAGO

let him ship you his macritna on the
satis
positive guarantee that If you are not
fied It will cost you nothing. Write him to
advert
day for his catalog. You wut see his

dollars

and

tlsement on page two of this

C.

S.

;�fo� -:��I:��=�:-�{��:��o!!��tb:

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO •• eo'

business comes from keeping your hens lay
to
ln g' nil the time and emptoyrng Incubators
Now we believe
do the hatching for you.
the
of
convinced
raisers
are
most
poultry
the
ndvantages of owning an Incubator of
In buying your Incubator It Is
sort.

bator

Thompson,

Company,

'Vllat

lien

a

manager.

Do-If

Would

�eS�::!��g:!!����

Address
Incu
Fairfield, NeD.

paper.

Nebraska

173 Mnln sr.,

She

lllade b;y

Could.

Free

By nature, the hen Is a very accommodat
Ing bird. She Is willing to produce 200 egg.
a year, more or less, if she's given any(hlng
The trouble Is, Superior
of a fair chance.

our own

coated on

her

master,

One

there

again,
and

thing,

one

Is

often

a

.

:

m..

,

on

rkeio-:��;i t'Guarantee

Bend for samples

or

order

now

on

the

100 Ibs.

35-Ib .RoD-tOS

•
Sq. FI.-t.PI;y -135
_

45-1b.Roll-t08

Sq. FI.-2.Ply
S5-lb.Roll-tOS

our

on

or more

Sq. FI.-3·Ply

185
_

225
-

O=-;f�aln�rD:�t���r
��o�g W::.�t��ey�::tlgf�1\10pnof�:o�7t
line of MlnnesGof the western

boundarY

�-:--:=-

and north of south line of Tennessee.

•

Don't

ta, Iowa, MlsRourl,
toyouagaln.
:� �::l :J�:����t�n�::��� ��1�: ��,nfo����ffered
:

THE BREESE BROS. CO.

Roonn

De 1.47

CIncinnati Ohio

Increase YOUR CORN CROP 30� for $1

mtata ke.

Is life

thing alone,

Ing Is the highest quality rooling

logs

wrongs of the hen and collect her dlvlclE'lltls;

here,

think of and prove to "our own sat,.
Istactlon tbat B .. £OO Bro., Rubber Roolcun

Bnlld-

Imprisoned 'tiP" lacks r.luc:,
tact that the
that she would help herself to If at 1!b�l't.lI'
things which are absolutely essenttat to egG
Once these truths are under
production.
stood there Is an effort made to rhrht the
but

.Ide..

Booldet
Get these ... mples of I·pIY,2-pl;y and
3-pl" rooling. Put them to eveey test ;you

Bammerlays IL
U Be on ALL

the

under-staudtnx
not
complex requirements of her nat.rre, dcesrit
give her a ghost of a chance -I" a great
In ail sobernesa, the
many cases at Jeast.
trouble In the poultry buslne •• t"da� I. ;"Gk
Men think that If a hell
of understanding.
In
abundance,
eggs
water
and
gets corn
quantity.
forthcoming In equal
should be
R.
alone
Is
not
corn
that
They don't res.lize
good egg tood, nor do they ·�,.a�p the furthLr

Man,

Prices
F'relght Prepaid

spectat process, of long-flbre wool felt, ... tu .....ted In ..sphalt.

both
CementandSpedalRoollDgHeaVlly
and
NaUs Inclosed In each roIL Send lor Free Samples

corn

Had aU the corn
the SIMPLEX GRADER, Amer
200,000,000 bushel s.

Is In the seeding.

crops
secret of bmnper
THE
planted In 1908 been aorted with

and

to
'.he
health
poultry buslness--"The Dr.
Build on that, and succeas fol
Hess Idea."
T" a
lows; Ignore It, nnd failure Is certain.

�:'�II.F8��r::�

"The Dr. Hess Idea" Is this-good
digestion Is the foundatlnn of all sat:sfaClny
,::rowth and production In rne antmai w'r'd.
Without the ability to pro',,,;·:y '11,;,,'"1 a nrt

All-Steel Com Grader-Price $1

nutshell.

assimilate

food, neither hlrd

11""

anlmnl

c""

business

health

or

Contentment

laying.

follow

as

a

conseqren ae,

and
nnd

g�Cld
soo n

poultryman's bugnboo-non-productlon
Dr. Hess Poultry Pa ..
rlfsappears for ,,"ood.
Is equally good for young chlks ...
n-ce-a
time
between the shell
the
shortens
�"'patly
Ani! maturity; and when an old fowl I. to

accurate droppin&, by hand or machine, of even, regular size, perfect grainE.
is uniform. Until the invention of the Simplex, accurate dropp ing' was lm
one and
possible. The Simplex is iuaranteed to do the work better than any $15 grader. Buy
of
you'll forget your hh:h·priced machine. So simple your boy can work it. Made entirely
afford to be without it, whether you plant one or
You
can't
a lifetime.
will
last
pressed steel;
the
send
with
and
we
will
you,
1,000 acres. just slip a dollar bill in a letter, mail to-day,
Them."
This booklet alone is worth
Grader, booklet-UBumper Corn Crops-How To Produce
hour.
$5 an acre to you. The Simplex doesthework perfectly. Capacity, 10 to 15 bushels per
Order today,
Money back if not as represented.

RESULT-tfvtrystanJ

'1.000 Prize Ear
Omaha Expo.

10 Cents A Pound For

Poultry

PRn-a-ce-a.

Hogs

Farmers, don't aetl your hogs for 5 or 6 cents and let the Beef Trust .ell the menr
at 15 to 20 cents. Butcher your hogs, Balt and Bmoke the mea' r.0urBelf, sell the haJn!'
and bacon and make S or 4 times what you do now. You don t lleed 0. swoke.house.

-

be tattened. POllltry Pa n-R-ce-a mal,es II.
plumper bird nnd sweeter flesh than would
A nd.
lastly,
be
!losslble without Its lise.
If It doesn't "make
there's no risk about It.
good," you don't have t.o pay for Dr. Hess

to 731 Lock St., CincInnati, O.
Lar,est Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Bootlnlr In the World,

TUB BDWARDS MANUFACTURING CO., 711

the

to

been Increased

insures the

produce a proper return ror the rn t: on {!Iven.
With
good digestion there Is ,·egn,P.f and
Dr. Hess Poul"ry Parr-a
return.
constant
for
the hen what the caret-ss
does
ce-a
poultryman falls to do-It provides all the
needed elements for growth nnd P.f:,C; I 1 rnllc
It·s 9. tunic.
tlon because It aids digestion.
In It are Iron, always a blood butlder: tlt1�r
tonics. good for the dl�eM[J\"e or ca ns : find
t!le
the
waste or
nitrates. without which
body would remain to poison t h0 !;IYStCll1 :lnt'
l:
Pou
few
Urnes
A
ry
feedinf;
hrlng disease.
Pan-n-ce-a
brightens UP a n<lck of he ns
the
srar-t
to
a
and
great
gives
wonderfully

wooJd have

9

USE WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
A 75 cent bottle
A liquid made from hickory wood. Put -:>n ment with B brilsh.
Send 10c Rnd llUWOB ot flvo who Bmoke ll'cnt
At DrnK' Stores.
smokeB a barrel.
Write for
ulld we will send you sample:

FREE BOOK "Ne':�.," E, H. Wright Co" Ltd" 625 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo:
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To My "Kansas.
Farmer" Frien·ds
of this
been acquainted for a Ion.. time with thousands of the re&"lliar Readers
And I &"IIess I've hlUl letters from you,
I know the publishers, too.
Great Paper.
IN
OLD
TRUSTY
of
my
reader, or some nearby nel ..hOOr of yours certainly has one
him or her
CUBATORS and an OLD TRUSTY BROODER, 80 I could Just let you ask
to
tell
s
new
of
thln
you
ot
lots
..
But I've ...
about them and about me If you wanted to.
send me your name RO I'll understaud that you're inter
to
and I want

I'VE

this year

ested

Just

you

apln to hear what

Johnson
I'VE

GREA'r

cor

sIdes My New
and I want to

.

NEWS

Old

for

Trusty's

t,ell you all

you

I

belower,

thIs year,

prIce beIng
about

It.

of

users

of Old Trusties have wrItten

and address

on

the

coupon

So be

below

Is

_

and-

Get My New "Old
OLD

has

always

hatcher that practically

the

set
runs

as

pace

chicken

a

itself, and does it sUI I.

Everybody knows that because over 100,000 are be
used
everywhere. But Old Trusty this year is better
ing
than ever-is safe and

encasing
when
use

I

the

metal

der

Redwood

California

more

although

can't

way

other

could build

You

burn.

finished

to make

in

an

fire

a

on

top

or

un

it and light the oil-or try and test it
to burn it-or set flre to it-tap-bot·

on

way

torn-c-sldea=-or

fine

the

and

safe under any circumstances is to make

it is

so

it-pour oil

every

and

improvements,

Old Trusty In metal costs me more than before
Now 1
only used the best California Redwood.
same

it

so

tor the

encasing too. Because the only

cubator

it.

convenient

more

sure,

charge

No

handsome.

legs-yon can't do it because it can't be

done.
I just want to send

40, 60

you

an

Old Trusty

on

Days Tr.·at

90

or.

Get Three Hatches

Enough to

Freight Prepaid
To Your Railroad Station

Anywhere East of the Rockies

to· Year Guarantee
Johnson's Own Guarantee of

N

ABOUT

fuss with experiments

Trnsty which

these
me

is

way

two

Don't

prices.

fangled improvements

Look up the facts about

past the

BELOW

"experimental" stage

read why and all about
in my Free
friends
and

can

is

lower to you this year

station east of the Rocl<ies and

Promptest
me

no

all

your

Also

paid

Shipments,
write

YO'J

you and send you my

Will you?

to

worries about it,

$10 COMPLETE-freight

Write

personally
Big New

price to
Poultry Book Free.

and tell you my

Hl09

me-

slmplelJt

In-

use

my

now's the best time to get one
I promIse you
and start to make the most money.
that my New Poultry Book gIves more practical
or
old
experIenced Poultry
poInters to BegInners

although

�oa����so:ht�ns:n'l'f�!�er l���,';,�!�ry!O��af'.}������

has been workIng all the year 'round to make hIs
New Old Trusty better than ever and thIs year hall
That's why I want
been the greatest year ever.
you to wrIte me and-

Trusty"

BOOK SAYS just exactly what I'd say to you if
come down where you are and talk to you,
or
if you could step in here and visit m:e at my
home-:-and in my big factory next door where I've got
friends 01' mine here in Clay Center helptng
over 400
So I've written this book and
me make Old Trt!sUes.
And I want you
called it again my "big letter" for 1909.
to be sure, this year of all years, to

"Big Letter to You" of Over
Pages and Over 1200 Pictures

Get My
200

(Incubator Man)

Nebraska

ihe type matter is real chlcken-raistng experience.
"artist's
No
the
pictures are actual photgraphs.
dreams."
Just photos taken by me and
my camera.
(I use a Kodak all
All

the year 'round
to
get snap
that
shots of the
real things
happen in chicken raising to
show my friends and help prove
to them what they also can do).
Also hundreds of mostly new
photographs, big and little, sent
me by my friends from allover
and many
the United
States
(These pic
parts of the world.
tures beat mine in interest half
the time because they show better than anything I can say to
you, or show you, just how the
actual users of Old Trusties are
doing and the letters show how
they feel and the successes they

Here

She
Stands

r�

;'

---Better
Than Ever

making-just

as
you can.
tell
you that
�
when you open up this book of
,
mine this year, in a few days
�
from now when
.,
you
get it.
you've
best
reading
�
you'll sit up all evening and just say it's the
,
found for a long time-on Chicken Raising.
�
if you are ever going
You ought to raise chickens this
Incubator
�
to, because it's going to pay big. But hurry up and send �
me your name because the rush is beginning and I want
�

I

want

to

K.F.

M. M.

.

JOHNSON

year

Man

Clay Center, Neb.

�
to be ready to send you a New Old Trusty promptly.
Let my book tell you why and how to make
,
�
Here's my name and address so YOIl
the most money with chickens.
""'T,!jT�· :_
� can send me Your New 1909 Old
Write me, and let me write you a letter
...
Trusty Incubator Book Free and tell me
personally besides sending you this
about your new Low Prrce--Under $10 Com·
book of mine.
plete-Freight Prepaid to my station.

new;r

C ut

0 ut

This

�
�

FREE

BOOK Coupon Now
---Send Me Your
Name

,

;
; �ame

...

;'

;;Add"'"
.;

./Town.

______________

-'

All

M. M. Johnson
Clay Center,

from

I could

And

my 100,000 customers
Book-before you order.

Poultry
My price

Let

pay

new

or

years and you

last six

and

Don't

to charge extra tor.

made

Old

PRICE.

better

EasIest,

ever

money

THE

are

Durability

Also 75 per cent Better Hatches Guaranteed
OV\T

cent

than

your

hatches

Book Sure -·This T.ime

Incubator
TRUSTY

per

year you

or

Trusty

name

your

76

guaranteed.

surer
or

�a�reer :���� ;�Url��e ��dw�:�crhec�:����:
���:,to,!"o
New Old
what time of the'

to wrIte

sure

send

hatcher and safer and
get satisfaction

you'll

back from me.
all fertile eggs

again and sent In helpful advIce to chIcken
raIsers, and photographs of results of theIr bIg
or

that

and

me

hatches and broods of broilers.
me
today by postal or letter

that you'll pay yourself well to
learn rIght away all about how I've'made Old
Trusty �Ietal Covered and Absolutely Safe.
I promIse you that my new Old Trusty Is a. bet-

PROMI!1E YOU

ter chIcken

My "bIg letter" Is flnl.hed for 1909. That's what
always call my BIg Free Poultry Book and Old
I wrote It mysel f, ao
Trusty Incubator Catalog.
too.
ever, and took many of the new photographs,
1200 pIctures,
over
and
thIs
year,
Over 200 pages
most of them new, so you'll be bound to be Interested, whether you got my last year's book or not.
Thousands

Says--

.

State

.

FEf

FDB17£BY 8, 180 •.

I{ANSAS FARMER

l6

small one.
Galloway Brothers
al
a
make a specialty of thl8 oats buatnea •. They
do not pretend to grow other k�nd. of graIn
and seed, but believe In dolnlf one tnlng and
doing It right. Oats Is their hobby. We be
lieve It will pay overyone of our readers to
send lor a free sample of their new seed
oate. The average oats ef this country naB
been cropped so many times that It Is In
bred and run out, and many farmers won"
der why they do not get a bigger yield,
when It 18 all due to the fact that they have
used the same old seed year after year. We
believe a change of seed Is what a great
many farmers need, and as this Is e xtra fine
see II. we think It would pay to get In touch
with Galloway Brothers at once and get free
samples and look over this grain, before their
stock 18 exhausted, as they Bay they are
having an enormous demand for this grain.
Their ad Is printed In the seed columns.
Galloway Bros. are starting their ad In Kan
sa. Farmer this week.
It appears on page
-.
Look un the ad and address Galloway
Bros.,82 Jefferson st., Waterloo, Iowa.

The Agricultural Remedy Co. or Topeka
4D addition to manufacturing the Hercules
,stoc k Dip tor the cure of mange and the
animal
all
of
parasites, now
-deatructton
.make a concentrated lime and sulphur dip,
and
soda
spray for coddling
.a lead, arsenic
moth, plum curcul1o, San Jose scale, West
leaf
curlers, leaf spot,
Indian peach scale,
.all kinds of plant lice and apple and pellr
them
write
Just
your needs and
blight.

crop

•

Kansas

mention

Arehlas

The

Farmer.

Bought the Best.

Store

Seed

the close of the Missouri State corn
ahow held at Columbia, Mo., last week, the
At

'Ilremlum

corn

was

sold

at

auction.

public

of Reid'. Yellow Dent
bidding, knocked
Store of Sedalia,
oft to
Mo., at $30. This was the highest priced
Store boulI'ht
Seed
Archlas
The
sold.
-oorn
the best, and It Is this plan that hal II'lven
this growlnll' seed company the popularity
This firm Is now adver
-which It enjoys.
,tlslng In our columns. Look UP the ad.
"The first

corn

prize 10

eara

after spirited
the Archlas Seed

was.

Discover the Wealth

BattleR With the Coal Trust.

'"That lies beneath the surface of your farm,
The task of drilling several
Mr. Farmer.
4lundred or even thousands of feet Into the
The hlle
-earrh Is not a great undertaking.

�aborers should employ their time In winter
�n prolpectlng tor water, coal, oil, gal and
The mollern drilling outfit.
-other minerals.
>and pumping equipment. of the American
Well Work., Aurora, Ill., are furnished by
them to prospecting companies on favorable
This company would like to send
term..

large

their new
Interested
for It.

person

lJIu.trated
who

to

catalog

wlJl

write

any

them

to

-

The Tran8-Jlllssouro Dey Farmmg Congress.
The third annual .e•• lon of the Tran.
Missouri Dry Farmlnll' Cungress wlll be held
in Cheyenne, Wyo., on February 23-25, Thl.
be attended
by more than
will
.congress
1,000 delegates from almost every state, by
several
of
departments of
.. epresentatlves
dhe p;overnment and by a number of foreign
The speakers are men of na
,governments.
-ttonal prominence and a very Interesting and
Delegates
,profitable aesaton Is promIsed.
will be appointed, a. follows: Twenty by
-each governor, flve by each state board of
,agriculture, flve by the na rronat agricultural
oegnntsattons, five by each state horticul
association, two by each state live
tural
stock association, and two by each Grange.

Bet Our Factory Prie.
Direct to You
On 30 Days A"",.oval Test
Oash 0,. Tlme-F,.elght Allowed
It costs you nothing-at our risk-to
test the Detroit Tongueless
work for a month,

on

your

this way of
Imitations of the
Detroit Tongueless are in no way its
equal. We have no dealers or agents so
you save their profits on the price you
Keep the difference in
pay us direct.
your own pocket and get the genuine,
original and highest class, guaranteed

only direct, so take

We sell

to you that

proving

Mr. W. S. Harman, whose picture 18 shown
herewith, Is the president of the W. S. Har
man
Coal Company of Chicago,
which Is
seiling coal direct from the mines at the
wholesale price. thus" defying the coal trust
and bringing down the wrath of that organ
Ization on his head.
Mr. Harman Is In pos
session ot the Innermost secrets of the coal
trust.
These he has printed In a booklet
which he calls "Coal Facts," and which he
Is willing to send to those who may wish to
read It and learn just how the coal trust

DE I HOlT 1,7:'1,"'1/:::. w

has managed to go on stripping the pockets
of the people for so many years.
Mr. Har
man has for some time past been carrying
on a heavy advertising campaign In the COl
umns of farm panera, He aavertises to save
from U to $3 II. ton on coal, and In addition
he advertise" to stve a, ton or coal free with
each car.
The people have been quick to reo

AMERICA" HARROW DOMPA".,
H• .,'n". St., D."""',MIe"
Branch houses In all trade centers

The Forward Truck does away with an of the annoyance on the
team of the old "tongue"-all neck weight-side draft and sore
necks. Note back of the DIsc Blades th"TRANSPORT TRUCK
-an extra attachment-upon which you Can mount the ma
chine, taklnll' the Disc Blades off the ll'1'ound, so yon can
drive over stony ground, rough and sandy roads.
bridges, etc. Write today for ourprlce-propoal
tlon to you and newl!JOS.9 Catalotrsent FREE.

UP
to make prompt
shipments. Get an Amer
Ican Manure Spreader
or Detroit 'I'ongue
less Disc Har

enable

by
lng'
eady.

or

row

der

•

thai
rn Give You Plenty 01 TIme to Prove
Seed
Best
tbe
Millis
the CHATHAM Fanning
Grader and Cleaner Made
30

Institute Circuits Completea.
Miller, superintendent of the
work Of the agricultural
Institute
'farmers'
college, announces the following dates fOI
northern and southern
of
the
the completion
clreutta: Prof. J. C. Kendall will speak at
the following place I on the dates named:
WhitIng, Jan. 25; Sabetha, Jan. 26; Oneida,
Jan. 27; Seneca, Jan. 28; Centralia, Jan. 29;
Prof. TenEyck will oc
}o'rankfort, Jan. 80.
Feb. 1;
cupy the following dates: Hanover,
Feb. 3; Mllton
Scandia,
Haddam, Feb. 2,
-vate, Feb. 4; Longford, Feb. 5; Talmage,
Farmers
Prof. J. H.

'The

CI •• n ,our

".In-before

It-or before you

you ull

.ow

Days

It.

Free TrIal

•• lIInll
.',000,000 ost by Farmers in every slat. each seaacn by
on the price a.;
dirt, gr.lnllalowestlmate. You are"docked"

:rl�\��,rrm&!�2.'!r.'tH:n'
c:a.;::fndJ'Uf.rcrcr.u;::I.
reom wheat
geparatea
nll such Tex..
Crop..
ollts

Cleans red clover-takes out buckhorn

plantain.

Cleans alslkti

corn.
clover and alfalfa, Cleans beans. oats. barley. Grades
Cleans timothy seed. CHATHAM FREt: BOOK teUs 100 ways

terms
you'll profit by bavlng a Chatham. lliustrnted-gi't'es
and low factory prl ces-full particulars. 30 Days' Trial without

Director E. H. Webster will be at
'Fob. 6.
Marlon on Jan. 25-26; Florence. Jan. 27; PeaMr. P. E.
Jan.
28-29; Wilsey, Jan. 30.
body,
Crabtree will be at Oswego Feb. 1; Chanute,
Feb. 2; Humboldt, Feb. 3; tora, Feb. 4; Neo
,ho Falls, Feb. Ii; and LeRoy. Feb. �,

t'if.rs�eai�d�la��d��at E:P:ri�:�tS�:
�J,�v:.ide.s:!�d�l1f�
them and Agric;ultural Papers recommend them.

:�

tions indorse

:W
.

Writ. n •• re •• offloe

far N.w Catalog

•

'JBI: MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY •
I,a W.IIIIOD Ave.. Detroit, Mleb.
III We.tlO tb St .. HaD_ City. Mo.
..

.

W. S. Harmaii, the young Chicagoan who Is
fighting the Coal Trust single handed.
and

the

offers

the

to

spond

tndtcattona

tho

time.

wholesale

build

to

short

a

un

coal

his

Mr.

businesS'

aa

any

other,

al

It Is only one of the many things
which Mr. Harman does to satisfy each CUb
tomer. Mr. Harman believes that a satisfied
customer Is better than all the advertising
he can do.
Mr. Harman's place of buatnesa
Is at 355 Dearborn street, Chicago, tn., and
he states that whenever his friends, the con
sumers

of coal,

pleased to
would
expose ot

see

like

meats.

business

though

he

S. Ellat Srd St St. Paul. Mhm.
Dept. 1. POrlIBDd,. Oregon
·We have H llranch Warehouses. and make om t sbl

coun

Harman entered
with
the one
point alway. before his eyes: "Give every
body an absolutely square deal." 'rhls Is Mr.
Harman's bnstnesa motto.
One or the thing.
which Mr. Harman does, and does In every
case, Is to make good any shortage which
occurs
in a car ot coal from any reason
whatsoever. It the coal Is stolen In transit
Mr. Harman sends the customer a check roc
the entire amount which I. mloslng.
If the
weight of the coal sh'l'lnks rrom the mine to
the place of destlnaffun, OJ check Is sent In
tull for the amount of' <!l)a:I' which the car IS
shor-t,
Thl. one reature- ha's done as much
In

-

made by Mr. Harman
have
are that he will

hundreds of customers throughout the

try

'

desire to do so he would be
them at his office. Otherwise
to send them the sensation

Elkhart Buggie$
are

the best made, best grade IIIId easiest
on earth for the money.

riding

buggies

FOR THIRTY.SIX YEARS
we

have been selling direct and

are

The Largest Manufacturer. iD the World
selling to the consumer exclusively.
We .hlp lor examination and appro,.I, guar.
anteelng safe delivery, and also to save you
If you are Dot satisfied as to style,
money.
quality and price you are nothing out.

Ma,. We Send You Our
Larlre Cataloll'ue?
Elkhart Carriage" Hame •• MEg. Co.
Indiana
Elkhart,

the Coal Trust. the book known
"Coal Facts."
This wl1l be sent to any
who writes for- It.
This I. a booklet

as

one

which really should be In the hands of every
farmer or .anybody else who burns coal.
It
Is a story of the villainous methods of tho
makes the blood or the ordinary

An

COL. JUD McGOWEN.
live stock auctioneer

eastern

�r���:���r.
that

Is

becoming well and favorably known In the
Weat and especially In Kansas and Nebraska
amona Duroc Jersey breeders especially Is
Colonel
Col. Jud McGowen of Clinton, Ill.
Is

McGowen

a

young

man,

but

of the
writer has

one

men
on
the block the
He Is of a pleasing personall ty
heard.
und his persuasIve powers are of the "fetch
Ing" brand that makes everybody feel brothCol.
erly and good sales Invariably result.

,strongest
ever

·

..

·

Kansas two years
.ago to conduct a sale tor Mr. Grant Chapin
sale at the col
held
his
who
of Green, Kan.,
He made a decided hit with
lege that year.
the breeder-s aud could have booked numersales that ev�nlng had the dates been
,DUS
Since that time he has come to
...... vallable.
,Kansas on several occasions and has con
1\'e
in
sales
successfully
several
,ductetl
,'braska. He likes Kansas breeders and would
',lJ)ee to get In touch with the breeders of
fIrst

l\l[cGoweo

·

carne

to

·

..

He Is now ready to bool, western
this state.
for next fall and winter.

dates

Imported Canadian Seed Oats.
Galloway
This Is an age of specialties,
Saskatchewan, and
of
La Jord.
; Brothers
I',Waterloo, Iowa, are making a specialty o(

oats, The firm Is composed or
the well known manure
of
manufacturer
Waterloo. Iowa.
.I!preader
who 18 known to most ot our readers, and

raising

William

.

I

seed

Galloway,

W. Galloway, his brother, who operates
Last year this firm Import·
the large farm.
of
Brothers
England, a
ed
trom Gartow
of
their regenerated Swedish Select
quantity
oats and put them In on specially prepared

1

J.
..

ground. and are now offering to the farmers
"ot the United States, this wonderful regen·

Mr. Gai
erated Canadian grown seed oats.
just returned recently from his big
farm and said It was the most wonderful
oat he, had ever seen. They went 109 bushel.

·

l,loway

to the acre and stood 6'h teet tall. This re
oat was originally so bred In Eng
land to rals� three kernels to the husk In
.tead of two and are not to be compared
"with the everyday Swedish Select. They also
a
• llave
quantity of early New Market, an
extra early oat, just what hundreds of farmThere Is big
been looking for.
have
ers
money In oats If you raise the rla-ht kind
lOW
harvest
a lara-a
aa
to
and
It
Is
ea8Y
"' \l.nd
,

I
,

·

,

·

·

generated

THE
FAMOUS

Lemon Ford's Poland China offering of 40

bred

sows

two

miles

LIGHTNING FEED MILL

Grind. all kinds of grain. No other mill ita equal in !luality of
work, Baving of power, capacity or durability. 'Triple Jl'eared.
Cnilled steel burrs. Roller bearings. Friction
plates to take up wear. Bearings run in oll

February

the 11th at his farm
trom MinneapOliS, Kan., IS
The 20 Immune tried sow I that
will be sold are all of them money makers
and are bred to herd boars of merit as sires
and then their breeding Is as up to date as
you can find In any herd In the west
Old
Trouble Maker Is a
tull
brother to the
world'. Champion, Meddler ana at least hall
of the 20 head of 'sprl",g gilts Is by him and
those not by him are safe to his service
Most of the tried sows are also
safely I�
service to him.
Those of the gilts and trteu
sows not bred to him are sare to the
service
of either 'I'h r'ee Cheers 01'
Three
Major.
Cheers Is an own son of old Indiana 4734 •
He Is also a full litter brother to Indlan�
2nd the 450 dollar herd boar owned until
his disperSion sale by
Howard
Reed of
I;"rankfort. Kan.
:Major Is one ot' Mr. Ford's

..

out

_,

SWEEP

really good.

or

POWER I=TnWH�rNGJflsLE

Ground foed goes 20 to 50 per cent farther,
Grind cobs and com together-it pays big.
� kme!
9.33 10.49
Water
Ana'YIII
1.55
1,33
Ash
by
11.49
47
Oil.
U. S.
56.06 69.72
ChemIst
Carbonhr,d't·s
2.13
30.37
Crude FIbre
Total
2.50 10,62
Albuminoid
1001'
.

.

{

"

.. �t:!.UF •..2.'URED EXCLUSIVELY BY

L B. Mccargar Feed Mill Co.
•

P. O. Dox

M.19

51. Joseph. Mo .. U. S. A.

standbys and Is a sire of wonderfully good
stuff.
Everyth ing has been Drea to the nest
advantage and while 1\lr. Ford has made
some
good sales In the past and put up
some good offerings he has a right to
expect

that this one of February the llth will mee,
with
favor at the hand. of the breeders
and farmer. over the
The breeding
country.
Is certainly popular and the
Individuality Is
equally as good.
Drop him a line today and

get hla catalog and It will give you full
particul..<rs concerning the breeding In de.
tall and also that of his neighbor breeder
D. A. Wolfersperger, who wlil seil
a draft
from his herd at
Lindsey station Which Is
only about two miles from Mr. Ford's tarm
and only a short distance from
Minneapolis
In another plaee whl be found
their adver:
tlsements of their comlnng sales and theIr
catalog. which contains
both offerings
is
ready and will be sent It a request Is m'ade
to either party.
Mr. Ford gets his mall at
MinneapOlis and Mr. Wolfersperger at Llnd

February the
���h a��mle2��er PWe Jdates,'
ohnoon, representing
K
.

.

.

Farmer will attend both sales and
pleased to handle any bid. In trusted
o
care.
Such bids should be sent In
care 0
either party
Look
th I
tisement and get th�lr
Free accomodatlonl for
ansas

rlllh�e

Sf

�� ��tend.
at

th�·�t�!����IWot��e

catal�� and ra�!Vner

sale

breede�:

from a distance

SEED CORN
.

Hildreth YellOW Dent of our growing won
again at the National Corn Exposltlon-flret
and Iweepltakes this year III Kansa.1 class.
We have a lot ot well bred selected ""ed.
THE
DE�nNG' RANC]T,
Ask for prices.
J, G. Haney. Mgr.
Oswego, Kanaatr
.

1'r

KANSAS FARMER

FEIIRUAHY 6, 1909.

SELL EVERYTHING
BUY YOUR aOODS DIRECT IT OUR FAITORY PRICES
Our &Teat 800 paa-e No. 22 catalope in your home helps you to become your own merchant-helps you to
the retailer's profits at home-your home-because this big book contains a million dollars worth of
the best geods money can buy. illustrated, described and all at wholesale prices.
It means a million dollar wholesale house right in your own home from which you can buy as cheaply
safely-as your local merchant buys. It means a II:reater assortment of merchandise ria-ht at your elbow
than is carried by thelarK"eet retail stores in the Umted States.
It means that you can buy here from us-we taking all the risk-everythingrequired for the person the
home, the farm-everything-all at lowest cash wholesale cost. It means&,oods snlpJ)ed from Kansas Oity,
tne geographical center of the United States, which means low freie-ht and Quick delivery.
It means the the cash economy plan, versus the old extravagant credit plan. We pay cash at the factory
-you pay cash to us; this cuts out all tne credit losses; you do not do )'ouraell Justice when you pay more.
It is easy for you to see as a matter of economy, by paying'u8 cash you can beat the credit account,since
our cash at the factory-often our own factory-frequently buys double the amount that the retail merchant
can hope to bUll: from the wholesaler.
Suppose for the sake of illustration that our house sells as man;v
lloods as a hundred average country stores-and it does. Oountdng' the average expense per year of each 01
those country stores at Sli,OOO, which is exceedingly low, we have 1500,000 as an expense burden, which the
customers of these country stores must pay in tne way of increased profits.
Besides buying as wholesalers" we tremendously reduce the expenses of selling and distributing this
merchandise and you get the benents of these a-reatly reduced expenses.
Our arpment is against hla-h prices and old style business methods. We have no fight aa-ainat the retail
merchants; we combat methoda and not men. We are giving you the new cash economy plan of merchandis
versus the old style extravaa-ant credit plan.
Then, finally, we take all the risk, when we say that we
wil pay your money back and freight both ways for any goods you buy froc:. us and do not desire to keep.
You should loin the &Teat prosperous army of hundreds of thousands Who have become their own mer
chant •• buyln, their ,ood. at whole •• I. from our .reat catalo.. Bend your request at once for the bia- book
which is now coming out, thousands per day, fresh from the printine- prQSS, ready to be sent you on a mo
ment's notice. Anticipate ,our ne.d. II.S every merchant must do. Write for the Catale. at onc., make up your
orders and .a"e from one-third to one' half. '1,000,000.00 in merchandise ready for your orders.

keep

ingl

THIS '100 PIOE

CATALOG

FR· EE

The followina- Spe<:ial OatalotrS are free 'or the a.kln.,.and are complete, showin&' the latest improved
and newest styles In standard merchandise of every ktnd and descriptioD.
No. II-Dr, Oeod..
No •• -Mllnner, and Notion.
No.4-Ladle. Wearlnlr Apparel.
No!'
No. I-Farm Implement.. No. I-O •• ollneEn.ln... No. 3-Clothlna.
Ne. 8-Hardware. No.9-Furniture and Draporle.. No. lO-Sewln, Machine.. No. II-Harne •• and Buare.. No.ll-atove. and Ran...
No. la�nouba
Orocerle..
No. I8-Thr•• her SappU ••• No. Ir-Palnte. No. la-Wall P.per. No. it-B.e Keeper'.
No. Ill-Ladles', Children'. and M.n'. Underw.ar.
No.I4-Shoe..
tor..
Cut out Coupon, 'III In name and addre •• and .end In at onaa.
No. 24-Dru...
BEOIN
Supplle •• No.20-Jewelr,. No.21-Crooker,. No. 23- Sportln. Oood..
SAVINO .ON YOUR PURCHASES NOW. We .uarante. e"ery purGh •• e to be .atl.faotory or we will refund ,our money.

CATALOGS

ROOFING

$1.35

�D�pa�!"III:B

PER

IQUARE

Our rubber roof
ing is the kind
that lasts. It is
made of layers
of wool felt and
It is pl'iable

tongueless
cultivator of the most mod
e�n type, has direct hitch
WIth spring draft bar. Have
tJlem with steel beams and
sPring trips. Write for catalog.

The "Sampson"
gasoline
is a high grade engine
bulle to meet the needs of
fann use. It is easy to oper
ate, has few parts and devel
than its rated
opes more
power. We will seH on 30 d.ys
trial and guarantee satisfac
tion, Write for special catalog.
It will pay you.

enKine

801 LIBERTY STREET

IANSAS CITY, 10.

FElIBUABY 6, 1909.

KANSAS FARMER

18
Tubular
FeneePo.t.

I I

not

break. wlll hold

any

kInd

of

wlll

I

cheesy part of milk or but
the required amount of
easily digestible protem needed for laying
hens and growing chicks ·and I. Invalu-'
able. Thl. condensed product I. pure, frub
The curd

Four

wood posts, and we
as
them
sell
just
(or
Write
cheap.
our' Fence Post ctr
cular.

Management of Horse's

The 111. K. Fence Co.
816

St.

3rd St

N.

..

Mo.

Joseph.

Foot.

the foal's foot somewhat
resembles a half cleaned paint brush,
the fibers of horn at the bottom being
No frog or bars
drawn out to a point.
or crust can be seen; but after a fe,w
days' contact with the ground the

At birth

fixed in such a way that tlie whole of
the bottom of the foot-the crust, the
sole and the frog; should bear equal

llke masses of horn fiber are
broken off and the sole becomes flat
or
unsightly hollow, but never pre
form until it. is
concave
sents the
brought under the knife of the shoe

brush

Most owners of large
ing smith.
of
establishments
racing
breeding
stock are fully alive to the importance
of supplying conditions under which

the feet of their young stock shall
have every chance of proper develop
metn, paddocks of sound turf or dry
porous subsol, well shaded and well
careful 'housing in
With
watered.

-

'6 Cent. a Rod
::::�e'!�::'ll=N�!�:
"e tor
a '7·lncb

roomy loose boxes, on comfortable dry
straw beds, surroundings are provided
under which nature seldom fails to
supply this valuable stock with such

IiO-lncb Poulb7
Farm Fence.
Fence 17.. Lowelt prlcel eTer

��=;.."rt�t�:r:�:

.C:��ELM��II:I���N'D.

'

able in texture.
It is not an uncommon occurrence
to find when examining horses for'
soundness small shelly feet, and prob
ably side bone, ringbone, seedy toe, or
false quarter, in many instances aris
ing from neglect on the part of the
On looking
or shoeing smith.
the animal over, he may seem to be a
nice bodied horse with plenty of bone
and fiat limbs; but directly attention
is drawn to the feet his value is de
preciated when we found one-third
less in size than they would have been
had- they received that attention which
is so essential to the well being of the
horse and the pecuniary interest.s of
owner

the

300 Heall Scotch and
Bate. Pedigree.

eOCH RAN &
K

Plainvllle,

of

head

Ten
bull

SONS,

nllsns

bulls.

yearllng

car of yearllng

1

calves;

One

car

heIfers.

1

year

tain.
Dr.

Fleming in his work on horse,
"Aristotle was the only
shoeing says:

0'
car

•

2

of bred

one thousand years
the
Christan era, about
before the
"brazen footed steeds," meant that the
horses had hoofs like brass, or that
they were shod with brass is uncer

Homer, who wrote

Bhorthor".

T�/or'.
old

owner.

When the first horseshoe was made
is, I believe, unknown, and whether

heIfers.

o. W. TA YLOR, Enterprise, Kans.

made mention of
for the feet of ani ruals
speaks or raw bide or- coarse cloth
It is record
sandals used for camels.
ed that Nero had his mules shod with

any
and

protection

Corn cobs in carload lots.

same

some

Ad

dress,

ARIOUR PAOliNO COMPANY
Kansas

City. Ken.

are supposed to have
The
'sandal like shoes."
author also observes that in
climates some protection to the

silver, but they
been

WANTED!

writer who

Greek
I

the

hoofs must have been desired, and fur
ther, that the superstitions which still
cling to horse shoes, appear to be de·
rived' from the Druids, who were not
only priests but skilled workers in

metal.

Having regard to the time that has
since shoeing was first prac
tised, and the amount of car-e and
thought which the scientist and me

passed

For Sale
109

acres.

southwest of

rock

house

trees

In

with

front;
chicken

house,
acres

well

good

farm, 8 mile.
Kan, two story 7 room

Improved

Em'porla,
fine

very

large

large

barn

and

evergr�en
Implement

good orchard; 42
land, also fine tame

houses,

cultivation

about nine
hay pasture, native hay meadow,
This land Is worth
acres fine large timber.
UOO per acre but If sold soon will sell tor

'9.000.

Mrs. Lizzie B. (jriffith, R. J,

Emporia,

Kan.

chanic have bestowed on every detail
and shoe.
foot
the
connected with
horse shoeing ought now to be nearly
perfect, but in reality we have pro
gressed in somewhat of a crab fashion.
It is not fiattering to the workmen of
the present day to be told that the
"Children of the Desert" did better
things in the way of making and fix
done
ing shoes to horses than are
reasons for
now, but there are gOOd
The Arab shoe was
the statement.
the
light, and protected the bottom of
foot from injury, and is evident that
this thin, fiat plate of iron could be

CRJ;AMERY CO.,

CONTINENTAL

THE

Topekn, Knnan ...

take

now

Buys the

$2950 Best
=

I

Improved IIlInole Low
Down Cream Separator
Jircct from the maker to you. We

ere

:!�h:!�.::�r: {:�h7pI:�IW' �I�;c!
free triaL Write for

fteo

,

catnloluG.

American Rdw. Mfr. Co., Dept. 152, Ottowa,w.

SUGAR FRE'E
Every

buys IlJ'OCI!rles BIlould

who

one

send at

tor our remurknnte FREEl

once

No sucb olIer was ever
made by any concern In the world, and
tbls startling oller 18 made to In traduce
01
thousands
to
us
grocery buyers wno do
not know us. Write us'a postal card or a
letter and S!lY "Please send me your 50

SUOAR OFFER.

whole of the horse's weight rests on
the edge of the wail.
The system of shoeing known as
the Charlier or the French system,
has, of late years, made some prog
In its principles the plan is as
ress.
The
near
perfection as possible.
Charlier shoe is a narrow rim of iron
let into the wall of the foot for a cer
tain distance round the toe and quar
tel's, leaving the whole of the bottom

are seldom or never on firm ground;
the other upon dry uplands, from the
meadows you have soft fiat weak solid
feet, while upon the uplands they have
grown a good shape, tough and enduro

Spring Hill Shorthorns

me

rim of iron, and frequently t}J.e
nail holes are so close to the outside
edge that the nails must be driven
some distance up the wall of the hoof
to get hold enough to keep the shoe
Then the inside of the shoe is ot
on.
ten beaten out, or seated so as to rest
on the outside crust only, while the
sole and frog are pared away and all
the parts of the ground surface of the
foot, which should help to support the
animal's
weight are lifted off the
ground; it state it more plainly the
Arab shoe allowed the whole of the
bottom of the foot wall, sale and frog,
The mod
to rest on a hard surface.
ern shoe lifts the greater part of the
base from the ground, and thus the

.

AU'l'OIIArICIJATE

For de
remittance with order.
Information write Department A.,

narrow

ease' or deformity.
Instances are easily forthcoming RS
to the infiuence of surrounding condi
Place
tions upon foot development.
two foals at birth under quite oppo
site conditions each having good feet;
te one on wet meadows, where its feet

ON 171B HARK/!.T

tailed

the modern shoe
and the present system of applying it
The shoe of today is a
to the foot.

Let

Many
the feet of their young horses.
times I have seen promising two and
three-year-olds with ragged split feet,
and growing into all shapes, but the
right one, when the most simple early
attention would have prevented dis-

SI!ND IT BACK

Make

pressure.

feet as in all probability will never,
unless afterwards abused, give the an
imals or their owners any cause uf
trouble. I find with many small breed
fre
ers, the last consideraton very
quently is the condition and care of

11'NOT TIll! BUT

or

Tbe eon
term Ilk Is condensed Into one
densed milk II diluted with cold water
to suit the feeder's requirement ..
Price, one cent per pound f. O. b. oar ..

than

longer

without chemloal ..
five gallons of the normal but·'

buttermilk eondensed

several

t

'or

termilk contains

They

wIre.
as

times

C. G.

BUTTERMlLK

I ron

b I e

e a

clamps that wlll

tor "-Incbl

CONDENSED

and rttted wIth

plne.
rna

iron

from

made

are

LIVESTOCK

Posts

Fence

Our

FEBRl

rul�O:JI�,��1!:ror�Ij;Ig"�Wi�n�u��;
W-i:�lof:�'r:;e':..�
f��r:n-:I'��:fJ
otter
Address.
t(HJay.

free sugar

CO., Cblcap,1I1

ALBAUGH-DOVER

NEW SEED 'OATS
Big Money

of the foot to take its proper place on
A foot thus shod is as
the ground.
nearly in a natural position as it can
be with any kind of shoe. The foot is
than with the Arab
better placed
shoe, because the sole and frog arc
in contact with the earth, instead of
with an iron plate, and in either way
the foot is better off tban with the
ordinary shoe because with the latter
the sole and frog are in contact with

In Oats

Il you raise the right kind. here's your chance
to Ilet them.
Imported Canadian seed oats for
sale. Extra fine. Send for frec sample j it
will speak for lt�l!'lf. We m •• ke a specialty of
llI'owiog extra fine seed oats on our big Cana
dian farm i new clean land. no weeds.
Have best known varieties Regenerated
Swedish Select. went 109 bu. to acre. New

:

E���i��Ib::r:ye���� �lt:.i��-��r:�O
chaD,.

BeUe,.. "wuuld P"Y 70U

10

(rut

2

row

uf eMd and

..

nr t-IlI!O .onte. A"erll.j!'o oatil Inbred ..Dd rUb
Canadian OIlYl. UrlLllI In'I-e;'''''' GrArted tbl � In.\11

try .om.
0.

1 Whit..

aLII! 8liff .b .... white berrJ. tbl. hUIlL,

t:';:n�i, o!,��e �::��OI�l�� 1�.:,nft�!�i!�5t
b�;,:r::'
wrlle
Stock will tlot 'Nt
Addae

•

..

quick.
lOb!.
y(ou to
Tw.., etalb
LOOK AT THI8-T.l.keb fl'OlU" pb�t."n'Spli.
from 00.110"., 11" •. lel4. 0,.. .. �W kerbele to the atatk.

nothing at all.
It must be understood that horses,
of their feet
not wear so much

CALLOWAY BROS.

32 ".".,.on St., W".rloo, 18.

do

without shoes=-unlesa they

away

worked

regularly
average

on

roads-as

are

the

Buy

shoeing smith takes off with

his knife when dressing the foot.
Of course it is essential that, to
work a horse without shoes, the un
derneath part of the wall must pe
riodically be rounded and all loose

removed:'
horn
of
splitting might result.

fibers

otherwise

All efforts on the part of the shoer
to produce neatness by the aid of the
rasp and 011 brush .to the wall of the
hoof should at once be discouraged.
The sole, bars and frog, dirty, ragged,
and scaly should with very few ex
The crust
ceptions be left alone.
may be lowered by the use of the

OF BILL BROOK FAR_.
3,000 bushels of well matured. well select
COUNTY
BOONE
WHITE, the grent
Send for sample and prtces.
feedIng corn.
H. O. TUDOR, Holt!,n, Kan.

ed

OlDce Tel. 1D:l.

Rea. Tel. ,.,.�.

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed
Embalmer.
.

TOI.eklt, Knn.

� 11 Qllincy St.,

I"IONt::E�S

that the horse standing with
a natural position.
Nails should be driven so as to take
a wide hold of the crust; if too close
together splitting the horn may reo
sult ; if the position of the shoe can
be secured by three nails on the out
side and two on the inside all the bet

out

CORN

SEED'

rasp and the toe of the foot will al··
ways have to be rasped more than
the heels.
The skill of the smith is shown in
his ability to keep a perfectly level

base,

Your

AND

L.I:::ADER::i

so

shoes has

GTANDARD

If the frog is allowed to come
ter.
in contact with the ground, a better
foothold is obtained and calkins carr
be done away with unless for the
hind shoes of horses which are reo
quired for heavy draught work in
hilly districts.
Frequently sufficient care is noL
taken when taking off a shoe. The
smith takes up a foot, places it be
tween his knees, and knocks out the
clinches with his buffer and hammer.
Then with the pinchers he takes hold

U.'eJ by Titre. Generation.
For Sale by All Hardroar« Dealer. (
COMPANY, NI':W YORK

_���Z

of the shoe, and using the foot as a
fulcrum draws off the shoe by main
force.
A careful man will first gently 100:';'
en the shoe by taking hold of each
heel separately so to draw the shoe,
inch
about half an
that part,
or
from the foot; then after a sharp ta.p
I
or two upon the shoe, the nail heads
will be seen to project when each

FREE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

�

drawn out separately.
Stopping consists of filling the
ground surface of the foot within the

should

be

cow-dung, clay, or some
The
soft plastic nature.
for this practise is
reason

shoe with
mixture of

popular

a
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Is perfect. Not a drop
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the yolk I. held per
and
the
leparator,
the white remain. In
Cat
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rect and unbroken. We will send
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Beautifulll1u5lraUoDI,
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WHAT GALLOWAY'. DO'IIa
FOR FARMERB '"
AIIIIERlOA
Perbap,

every farmer does not

fullyappredllewbat

Galloway of Waterloo. Iowa, the farmer
manufacturer. Is dolor for his fellow countrymen.
Farmer

12 yeo" 111"0. William Galloway wu milldnloowl
and reachlng catv es to drink 'kim milk out of • pall.
Today he Is runnlnll" three of tbe Irellest lactories In
America.
William Galloway Is, perhaps. different from anybody
He does not pretend to
else in the implement industry,

�fr�:�e��
G::nlic;�cr�t!l��:��U!�dhe�!���!"�e����:!�e
his stakes
end has

1ightinK clothes
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In

set

on,

so

deep

Galloway FIres
2 "'ore Big Guns
On the Battlefield of Implement Manufacturing

to

Here'. the FIrst:

make these three articles rl2ht, and In such quantities,
that no concern in existence can compete with him.
In the first
Galloway has a hobby, It is simply this:
place. he will not touch an article or make It unit-55 It I"
original and di«erent and in a class by Itsell, Then,
alter he gets nn article of this kind, It Is his hobby to turn
out such a quantity of them that he can sell them at a
price that is less than most manufacturers can make the
same article for at actual shop cost-less than dealen
or jobbers can buy them (or In carload Jots (or spot

cash.
William Galloway started In a small way several
]'cars ago. manulacturtng harrow carts: then ah:l Wagon
Box Manure Spreader. or which he has sold thousands
and already has the O. K. stamp of twenty thousand
He had a call for a Rood 1l8sollne engine. but
farmers.
not being' satisfied with the average gasoline engtne, he
did not aet into this line of manufac.ture
until the riaht oppporfuuity presented itself,
at which time he bouaht out the
enormoul

�r:e�1 �reth�a�:���rrt�ir���e'!.����
deal�rs

engine, which had been sold for

thrauwh

ycars

f:,'!t:r�if�r'i!�� �a��e�arha�odea'i:�:R�:�!b:,rr�c�:tt�:
�:refi: i�hb��in:n!S��n�ee�0�1n::�r;�thl'ma�u:��!

AS BIG a bomb haa been shct by the Wm. G�Uow.y Company Into tbe HI,b Grade
-Look at this-NobodY ever before
Gasoline Bnglue prices as on hleh erlde Separators.
heard of the possibility of making 80 many Standard built 5-Horae..Power 4-cycle Guollne
En�lnes-Jusl tbe rlehl eiae for the farm-and .elline them direct, that the price [ould be
made as Iowa, 1119. SO-yes, sir. only 1119.S0-0n lO days·lrlal wltb money back aDd return
frdebt paid also if not absolutely satisfied with your barzain.

JlJST

The farmers simply buy the material and labor that aGeS
into the product and pay a verv small profit to Ganaway.
He said that any farmer might lust as well have an
engine when he can vet in on a neal of this kind. It Is

specially hlllh gmde machine like the improved Gal
loway Spreaders and the best Enlline made at any price.
a

-It'. a
for spot cash.

Galloway also had a ilfeat many calls from friends for
'Vhile he had a great many oppor
separator.

a cream

tuntties :to 5let hold of separators of the ordinary kind.
yet this did not satisfy him. He says 'when I sell a

price tbat'. lower tban deale"

can

buy

a

,imillar

-I can and I will now save you ISO.OO to IIlOO.OO

.

Gaaoline EnliDe Irom 2

c��a:mse�ah�d :mda�h��lde� a��� t!,:!

.

7

to

on

quality eDliDe at,
price,

on

In carload loti

any ,ize

22·Hor.e·Power

'

Galloway

Including portables+-saw out619. etc etc,
-Nobody can beat you on price now II you'U fnvestlll"lIe.
-Nobody can equal at any price the high 91andar4
we've Bet and are making in the improvements on the Galluwav.
which for 1 S years had been the famous ··DavI5" made
by the Cascaden Mf£. Co whose factory we've bouaht
and are running at full pressure for prompt ahip01CIitI.
-r-Here'e aU you've rot to do with a
Calloway- only lour simple acta when she
comes complete ready to use.
1. Turn on
3. Turn
Ihe �.soline. 2. Turn (In the oil.
on the battery.
S. Give one 01 tbe fty wbeels 3
••

\

�

••

I

====:-�

__

(

_

whirl and away she fOes.
Then the Gallow.y j, "arted for all day and
DI�hl II you ,ay '0 and S lood horses couldn't do
more work or harder work for you or as many of the
kind. of work that my enaine will do.
Sold on S yea,,' euarantee-Slmple and Sure. Alway.

or day.
Cheap to run and no cost "to
feed" when not runnlne,
Starts Instantly.
Stops in
stantly, Can't do any harm. Perfectly safe for any
bodyto run and 110 experience as an engineer neceesarv. Just try it yourself once and you'll
Did you ever Jook at the enzine proposition in tbis wayt You can Bell your
Bay so yourself.
poorest horse and buy a S-horse-power Galloway Engine
Let me send you.my new Bie Gasoline Enzine Book and write to you.
The book's full of
of practical information and new actual photograph illustrations of what a Galloway bas done or
OVer 150 pictures-4 colors-beautifully printed,
for others and will do for you.
To all who write in answer to thia announcement. I'll make a Special Prop.
oaition on price-and on how to make either a Galloway Cream Separator or
a Galloway GalOline Engine quickly pay for it .. lf. Aak for the catalol! that you
are intereated in.
Say which machine. Write today to me penonBlly- Don't
wait when :JOU ,et theae low price.. Got m:J repl:J and Free Book-then decide.

ready-nieht

very

best separator that

was

ever sold at retatl through the dealers, and 1
want to sell 50 many of them that I can sell
better separator direct to the farmers and dairy
less than one-half the regular price the dealers
h;�rr.e." And the result is simply this: Galloway
walk,l until the the opportunity came.
When it did
come. he came out with n separator that was original
as you will notice here at the right. and
aurl.
differe�t.
he IS offermg today a remarkable separator bargain a
stricti}' high grade standard cream separator. the like' of
\\'hi�h has never been made before in all cream separator
..

a

men at

business.

Galloway is certainly doing'

the American Inrmcr.
present

enormous

a

great deal of good for

His business has

Krown
any

proportions quicker than

to its

Imple

n.lcnt Industry in the United States. T.he reason ,is
simply because he will not make a machine unless it
will pass muster and the most ri2'id tests possible-ego
alit anywhere and do its own talking without an expert
or an agent-machines that will
always sell (rom five to a
dozen

Wm.
aBB aalloway

for hi111.
Here b. the secret of Gallowav's great success.
He Is
a specialist in his line.
He snys he will not be undersold
on similar goods
hy nny concern in existence. He is an
actual manufacturer. not a jobber. dealer, catalog house
or merchant. nnrl believes in
dividing up with the {anna
H is factories put one in mind of an enormous
ers,
machine. The rnw material goes into one end and is
kept on moving' until it reaches the other end in the way
(If finished produ .. t,
It goes out in a regular stream and
is shipped rtalu from the paint shop to the user.
a�cot:nt of the enormous business this concern h35
)nasOnbill
It lip. Mr. Galloway has had to build and re
build to his Iactosles imttl now the railroad companies
have made the Galloway factories a station. which is
called Galloway Station. on the edge 01 Waterloo. And
every railroarl that comes to the city has a switch and
nn "Rent at G�lIuwa�' Station. !"o
the.'" can bret th(';r share
r:f ·.:1(!

Note

more

f:U(lrllt •• ·.IS

{rci:[ht

that This

cuncern

O�1y _"8_5°",."..,.,,/,

•

•

For ThIs Galloway 6-Hor e
Power Gasoline EngIne

Galloway Company

W.,.,.,_. 'owa

8Ia"_,

��-:r:;���m:':��-�:;V!�teKU.::a:�o��.r:rsrS:JI;:u°dtr dO�� ����:,:i����r��:�drllr�nefh

tt:rll5 uut.

and

In

brooders

the

hands

and. of well satisfied

users

of

many thous
the suc

Reason

proves

of his efforts. The Queen Incubator Co.
has been advertising for several years In
our columns, and has sold large numbers of
'lueen machines to our readers, and It Is a
pleasure to record here, that we have never
received a single complal)lt from any of them.
On the contrary. Inany K.ansas Farmer read
cess

In the S"ring=
,.,

Horses··

T1wlllook,l"eeland",orkbetter,clean
(!flllier, and 'I" I"or .ale bri'''" nwre.

!��b�!!!,!ra� ��;ic!. !�2'!:'fi�a� 9!p.et�!. �n���:
fast. lasts

glad to write. expressing com
mendation for the honorable business deal
Ings had with thl. company. and for the ex
ers

Says:··mu

have been

W"""_�

we

long. Qu.r.nt.ed .or 1:8 Ve.,.. Only .7.80 at dealers.
ship, balance C.O.D. Write today (or freebtg new catal0.irue.
Chleallo Fle",i"Je Sh"ft Cn.. !aoa

or

send

12,00 and

will

Ontarlo�"

It Is our
work of Queen machines.
wish that every reader of our paper who Is
Interested In early raising poultry with less
work, worry. and expense. shall write for
Mention
Kansas
Book.
the
Free
Queen
Farmer, and drOll a card to Queen Incubator
Co
Box 28. Lincoln, Neb.

Ch!�!!!!o

cellent

BUILD YOUR OWN

BROODER

..

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
tllut wake a horae Wheeze.
H.onf, have 'l'hlck Wind. or

ehl}ke-oOWD,

be

can

For a little money we fur
nish Plans and Equipment
for both Indoor and outdoor

re

moved with

j\BSORBINE
('Ir

any Bunch

or

Brooders.

No bllste",
no
gone, Ilnd horse

b

1\

ABSORBINE, JR., for
OTTO BARTH.
Queen Incubator CI)mpany.
Lincoln. Neb.
Mr. Barth has made a
pronounced success
I
his efforts to produce incubatol's and
t
oOdel'B foI' low prices
that glve resultt!
.

I�'

���tal h�o

the

highest

prl�ed

ones

made.

b

wlltors

and

brooders

on

the market operating

or

u.er •.

some

er

obj ect

ones.

a

the
hi.

number of years ago, to connect the
profit producing qualities of Incu
ors and brooders
with the lowest consl stent
prices.
The work of Queen Incubatoro
.•

b�iatest

Wenl. Varicose Veins, Ulcel's, Hydl'o'!ele." VarlcQo
Made ollly by
eele.
Book tree.
II.�. YG�'1G, P.O.

F., 211 Monmouth St., Springfield, Maas.

�'_:F--

,"

so you can rear your chicks successfully In them.
\Vrlte today for Illustrated circulars and price list for
everything used In Brooders and Incubators.

box

i

I�'III

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,

!'II

t',I

can

to any Brooder

I

i

Topeka,

KansaS

In

s
Queen lnculin tors to company guarantees
give better results than any others.
1'1 lere have
been plenty of low priced Incu

Poor
Indltferent resuI't. for the
T�th same
of
may also be said of
hlg'j, priced
Mr. Barth made It

mankind. ,1.00, dellvercll. Reduces Goitre. Tumors.

I'

Our Heaters

adjusted
or

11'

kepI; o.L
work. '2.00 per
bottle, de·
ilvered. Book 3 D free.

Secretary

be

Swolllnl?

SEEDS
We give you this Bee.utlfully
our list of all kinds of Garden Seeds.
Seed
Potateea,
Get our prices on
also Pansies and Sweet Peas, Seeds.
Write
Lowest prices, best stock.
Potatoes, Onion Seta, Seed Com aDd etc.
this
paper.
DAYES PRODUCE CO., 1124-1126 N. KaDBa8 Ave •• Topeka. Kansa8. Mention

Write today for

Pen Pencil,

SWtlet
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OAf
More Money Out of the
Cows.
There is no line of agricultural pur
suit that gives as great returns, aud
at the same time conserves tre fertll
ity of the soli, as dairying, and yet
there is no other line of agricultural
How to

HONEST CAPACITY
CREAM SEPARATORS

her milk liow two ponnds or
for each pound of grain she is
alone, she may to a certain limit In
So long as she w111 do this why
fed,
Two pounds
not fped her the grain?
of milk are worth at 'east two cents
and one pound of grain is wori h about
it Is sater to tlay that there
one cent.

crease

pursuit so much neglected.
During the summer months when
the cows are on grass, especially dur
Ing the latter part of May and June,
the dairyman receives his geratest
profits. This Is due to the fact that
the cow at this time of the year gets
an abundant supply of succulent food,
whleh would be termed by the scten

of

the same amount ot
A large capacity machine separates
of time means
This
saving
time.
less
milk in just so much
machine Is
the
time
every
something In dollars-and-cents
in the course of a month or a
used. It means a great deal
machine is just so much
Moreover the wear of the
year.
less and It lasts that much longer,

grain.

determined with CLEAN
But capacity must always be
EVERY-DAY USE CON
SKIMMING under the PRACTICAL,
cows old itS well
speed,
separator
ordinary
DITIONS,-with
thick
as well as warm, and
cool
milk
as fresh in lactation,
if any of
means
nothing
cream.
Capacity
thin
as weil as
to obtain It.
conditions have to be sacrificed

All cows would not make returns for
the increase 01 feed, bnt many would
and why not make the dairy cows con
vert this feed into mille and butter in
stead of hauling the grain long dis

ttsts a balanced ration, as It contams
the right amount of nutrients neces
sary for the largest production of milk.
If this same condition (:Cl'lld be con
tinued throughout the year, the aver
age production per cow would at least
be doubled.
Therefore, the dairyman
should strive to dunllcate sunuuer con
ditions during the winter months.
The successful dairyman realizes
this and endeavors to bring The condl
tlons of June to his cows in January.
He builds warm barns. keeps the Ice
out of the drinking-water with tank
heaters, mixes difrereut feeds together
to get his cows to eat more, lind builds
silos in order that they may 'have
green feed In winter.
Experience has taught nim that
cows make the greatest pruut when
they are eating the most ff.led. The
dairy cow cannot manufacture lots of
It
milk unless she eats lots of feed:
takes most of the feed she eats to
keep her strong and b.tl'3.lthy. All she
can be Induced to eat above the needs
of the body Is manutacturen into etth
er milk or meat,
depending both on
the feed and the cow.
'l'he mtllr of a cow that uroduces 10,000 pounds of mtlk �'cal'ly, and (his is

tances to market?
The Intelligent dairyman weeds out
the unprofitable cows by the use of a
Babcock tester and a good palr of
scales.
The following simple rations wlIl be
found practical for most farmers. The
number of pounds of feed that a cow

possible, contains on an average 8:,10
pounds of water, :�!ll) pounds of fat, 48[;
pounds. of sugar, :140 pounds of pro
telds or casenus matter, and 7�· pounds

these

of the BIG DIFFERENCES be
Hence capacity marks one
cream
other
and
LAVAL
tween the "ALPHA-DISC" DE.
con
LAVAL machines fully meet these
DE
The
separators
the capacity "claim
other machines either lack
ditions,
or
reach it through sacrifice of one
ed" for them or can only
use considerations named,
practical
other of the important
this
makes plain the reasons for
A DE LAVAL catalogue
the
asking,
for
had
be
is
to
difference and

All

w111 eat dally depends largeup upon
the ability of the cow to manufacture
feed Into milk. Different cows require
different amounts of feed.
"

,

,

,80 Ibll. per
16 lb •. per

..

•••••

,

,

•

,

••.

,

,

,

,

,

•

6 Iba. per
1 lb. per

.,

be necessary to feed cottonseed meal.
If It is necessary to substitute timothy
hay for the clover, the cottonseed
increased
to
should
be
meal
21,2
pounds, Linseed meal or gluten feed
may be fed instead of the cottonseed
meal.
rr,

Ration

,12
Corn fodder (ear. removed)." 10
6
Cern
2
cottonaeed meal
,.".,.,.,,1 'At
Linseed meal

Timothy hay
••

,

.•

,

",

..

"

,

,

••••••

....

,

.,.,

.,

,

•

••

CO.

SEPARATOR

day

dal'
day
dal'
If alfalfa can be substltuted for the
clover in the above ration, it w111 not
,

..

"

LAVAL

DE

I,

Ration

Corn silage
Red clover hay
Corn
Cotton seed meal

the

of
either without reference to it.

many cows in every community
which could be made to produce more
more

a

ue

are

profitably by rE:odln�

purchase
important consideration in
into the cost and val
enters
largely
It
cream separator.
of properly gauging
the machine, and there is no way
is an

Capacity

more

,'

,

..

,

•

,

..•

,

,

••

,"

..

lb •. per day
Iba. per OQ'
Ibe. per day
lb •. per day
Iba. per

day

In the absence of clover hay. it is
to feed conslderable flY'
necessary
products, such as linseed meal. cotton
seed meal, gluten feed, hran, etc., in
The partieorder to get best results,

178.177 William Street

E, Madlaon Street

CHIVAGO
1211-1215 ..'tIbeR I:!treet

PHILADELPHIA
OruIDm

MONTREAL

OenerlllOfflces:
16EH67 BROADWAY

14 ct. 16 PrtnCetlll Street

WINNIPEG
107 PInt Street

NEW YORK

ct. sacramento

PORTLAND.ORE.

SA'" PRA"'CISOO'

Good alfalfa hay and corn alone
make an excellent ration. Ground bar
value
ley has about the same feeding
corn
and may be substituted for
as
In winter.
corn in the above rations.
feed about one pound of grain to two

pounds of hay

or

rough feed,

Any of the foregoing rations, except
one
containing silage, -,v11l be

the

of ash,

To produce the above amount q, it Is
evident that she must consume RU('I!U
lent fOOd and Inrae quantltles 0: wa
In other words, we mi;ht say
-ter,
that the cow is a machine for trans'forming tho rougher foods such liS fed
der, corn, .:.IY awl tlifferem: grains Into
the finer fiulshed products that. we call
milk and er

The

products of poultry rank next after those
slaughtered. About one-sIxth of the
of
the
animal
products in the United States Is
aggregate value
credited to poultry; their contributions to the country's wealth
In annual value the

reach

cam,

of

machine

hny

de
Jf

ular kind of

things.

depend

upon

Feeds are high in price, and in
der to make a 'Profit it will be neces
sary to utilize all t.he feeds grown on
The Ulan wh.") has corn st
the farm,
lage, good clover hay and corn need
not worry, for he has perhaps the
cheapest and best ration that can be
But
on
the
average farms,
grown

mixed timothy uncr clover, wild hay,
and corn fodder.
The. question is frerltwntly asked,
"Does It pa.y to feed �ra.jn, when grain
If ft. cow pro
is so high in price?"
duces dally 16 pounds of milk on hay

half

a

dollars

or

THE
0\ Luscious

more-an

F "UI'r

blue-black like

In Three Months from Seed.
GreRtest

an enormous

CreotloD.
rich blueberry

?�;;:_g r�;:�
r��:�:gar�e�!orand
coo��J�o�:n�'!,':t t:te,
equDlly
Introducecl
frulf

to the value of the Nation's wheat crop.

equal

WONDERBERRY

Berry Ripening

I,lIther Burbank.'s

ever
gre"te8t garden
valuable In hot, dry. cold or wet climates. 1188lo't
plant In the world to grow succeeding anywhereoud
and
yleldln« great maaaes of rich fruit all summer It 18
(A8 a pot plant
tall-and all winter In pots
10
both ornamental and useful.) The greatest boon
tbe family garden ever known. Everybody can nud
WIll grow It. We are the.aole introducers In all part.
ot tbe world and otter tbOUBBnd8 of dollars In cash

D. COBURN.

-

Mixed

othy

Ration

III.

and

tim-

hay (clover
."

•.

Corn fodder
Corn

,',

•.

13IbR. per

,

(ears removed)

..

,

,..............

,

Bran

great! yimproved by the feeding of sor
ghum or roots. A patch of sorghum is
an excellent crop for the dairyman to

by-products to feed will
price of same.

upon the

or

most farms do not have stlos and prob
ably a majority do not have even clo
be obliged t.o feed
ver hay, but will

of

billion

-F.

the care it receives.
I;lvery man who Keeps cows would se
rlously consider what to feed and how
to care for them. it would do more to
Increase butter fat production during
the coming winter than any other two

pends

total

annual

an

amount about

ellic"'mcy

of animals

dairy and

of the

......................•.

Cottonseed meal

,

•..

1 0 I be. per
7 I bs. per
2 lba, per

lib. per

grow.

day
day
day
day
day

All

Ration

"

which

12·lba. per day
10 Ibs. per day
9 Ibs. per

feeds

may

Oatalogue.
packets for

GOc"

CRtnlope of Seeds. Bulbs, PlantS
and New Fruit. for 1lI0II. free.
v.
,JOHIII' LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Pork, lV,

he

are

rich in milk and muscle pro

ducing SUbstances, An example of the
feeds that belong to the first class are
wlld hay, timothy hay and the various
kinds of corn fodders, corn ,wheat,
spelt, an barley, Some of the feeds
belonging to the second group are do-

Jr.

"

"

(ears removed)

common

see

Scell 20c. per packet. 8

AlsnourGrent

grouped under two heads; first, those
that are rich in fat, heat and energy
producing substances; second, those

Oats could well take the place of
At present
bran in the above ration.
prices the feeding of good oat'S Is ex
pensive, Where corn fodder is not to
be had, It will be necessary t.o feed a
corresponding increase of hay.
Alfalta hay
Corn fodder
Corn

our

prize. for wblch

day

-NEW LOW DOWN

AM(RICAN CRUM
S(PARATOR

5

Ouaranteed to sklm closer
than any separator In the
world.
Sold direct from tbe

�W}UB'Tve '%'i.:�fa;�J'r.:'i.d�i
band separators In America.

It's lI'ettlnll' near our lands now, When
it's put thro' the prices will jump like
mercury in a thermometer on a hot
day, Prices now $40 an acre. Were
$30 a few months ago. Send for bill'

In''.tu ��� a�l�eg:3�rde��'if::'

We bave tbe most

pronts,

30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Write
for It today.
Our new
101V down. waist blgb
separator Is tbe finest,

liberal

frelgbt prepaid olIer.

arator compares
close
skimming. ease of
cleaning, easy running. sim

plicity, strength

or

Quality.

Our own (the manutactur-

I

free catalogu.D

1'1
11,

��.����raX�H'{m�c�s fu"",�
��;
��ratel,,:e W�ll:h/gr
and handsome

'areat

on our new

offer

waist

high

model. Addru ..

.

'4ERICAN SEPARATOR CO. Bal:.:'r�d���9N. Y.

shomnll:' irrill'ation canals;
application blanks; and complete
descriptive oooklet, "The Newest
Land of i'romile" and Circular:lrlvinll'
report of Hon. F. D. Coburn's visit
to Pecos Valley. It's 1I'00d read
Inll', and best of all tells the truth.
maps

���h�r'1.���I% �g��n�on
with It rn

Is of some of W. S, Blnts
The cut th at Is herewith
In this group Is the fine pen that won
fine prize winners,
State
Cll'st at Missouri State Show, December, 1908, and the Kanoas
First cockerel and tblrd pul
Show held In January of this year.
let at Mls.ourl, 'V'd tlrat cockerel and first pullet at Kansas Show,
and
• are a lso In the group,
Highest score, 971h, on both cockerel

'presented

�

ley's

pullet.

_

�.

--

"1 ....

.... l'

.......

'.

F., O. HORN8ECK.
Land Collllllissioner. lans88 City. Mo

•

seed-meal, and cottonseed-meal.
It is not practicable to feed all

It

deney of one animal is to convert her
food Into flesh rather than milk, she
�hl)uld be fed a narrow ration, say one
pound of protein to five of carbohy
drates. On the other hand, if the' ten
dency of the cow is to run entirely lo
milk, she should be. fed more of the
carbohydrates or flesh and fat produc

lng foods.
The following table

will show the
amount of carbohydrates and protein
that the different foods contain, or we
might say the amount of flesh, fat and
heat producing foods, as well as the
mllk and muscle forming foods, the
latter being the protein.
Table showing number of pounds 01
dry matter, number of pounds of di
gestlble protein, number pounds o-f
carbohydrates and number of pounds
of fat in 100 pounds of each of the
following named feeds.
D.j\i.
92.
87.
86.
90.

Alfalfa hay
Tlmolhy

.....•.•.

nell clover

......•

clover hay.

A lstke

�t'lxed hay

hulls

COllOnseed
leus
COIV pea,

..

89.
16.40

............•

green

..•

SOl"g-hum, green
meal

flye bran

20.60

•.

92.

•.•..

88.

........

Buclcwb ea t

dlings
Corn silage
Cru-n fodder,
"rcen

.........•

Corn

cern and

40.

1.
1'.
2.

1.
3.-

69.

2.
4.

9.

47.

10.

68.

6.

41.

1.
1.

33.

2.

52.
8.70
12.20
43.
50.
49.

1.
.20

17.
1.80
.60
26.

11.
8.

87.

...•.•

;Fat.

.40
11.

2.
2.

mid-

nuctcwneat

87.
20.9

22.

20.7
89.

1.
8.

85.
91.
58.

3S.
'0

5.

11.30

.70

11.60
67.

.40
4.

4.
7.

60.
60.

I.
6.

2.

35.
5.40
10.20

1.
.10

.

cob.

meal
Corn bran

..••••••.••

Corn

9.
10.

87.
89.

'

Carbo
43.
36.
42.
45.

8.

89.
89.
88.

lt ve

(Hulen

3.
7.

86.

�lllIet
Wheat
Ou t s

Pro.
11.

fodder, field

cured

.•••

•

••••

9.10
Mangel beet......
18.50
sueur beet
11.40
Hula-boga
..•...

shorls

........•

1.10

.10
.20

92.
91

37.

8.10
17.

29.

33,

88.

12.

39.

12.
7.
8.

89.

21.

33.

I.

89.

7.

80.

I.

88.
88.

13.

63.

12.

89.

••

50.
68.

I.
4.
••

94.

7.

65.

..•....

Cot t onseed meal.·
Ll nseed meal
when t bran
Bunk w hea t

1.10

'

1.

.

liuckwheat
nrnn

....•••.•••

Wheat mid-

dling's
WheAl

.........

shorta

.•••.

Ba r ley
Sugar beet pulp

........•

III

I
I

d t-y I
Orn wcrs'
r

r

wet )

r

,

.......•.•

.00

grain.
••••••••••

(I1ry)
tlrawers' grain.

..........

24.30
92.

3.90

16.

9.30
36.

1.10
6.

seen

from the above that tim
.

instance, if the ten
hay, alfalfa hay, oats, bran, lin

vel'

IS

othy nnd wild hay alone are not good
feed for ·da.iry cows.
As nearly seven-eighths of the cow's
milk is composed of water, .a heavy
producing cow must drInk large quan

cows

For

same.

the
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A cow will not pro
tities of water.
duce a large flow of milk if she is
obliged to stand in a cold wlna and
Under such condi
drlnk Ice-water.
'ttons, she wlll drink as litle as she
can, and her milk fiow wlll be de
creased.
Water, the cheapest part of
the feed, is often the most neglected.
Place the tank in a warm place out
of the wind and keep the ice out of the
Make It con
tank with a tank heater.
venient for the cow to drink 'and she
wlll 'pay back many 'fold in increased
milk production.
It is believed that one reason why
silage. roots and grass are excellent
milk producing feeds Is because of the
water they contain.
Cows should have access. to salt
daily so that they will desire to drink
Mr. Norton, of Cresco,
more 'water.
Iowa, who is possibly one of the most
successful dairymen in the West or
Central West, writes me as. follows
concerning his method of feeding:
"I have a silo and aim to feed my
cows all the ensilage they wlll eat up
clean, also all the mixed clover and
timothy hay and shredded fodder they
wlll eat. This winter we are grinding
corn and cob meal and oats and speit,
which is mixed when grinding, and
bran about equal parts by measure,
and give them from six to eight quarts
according to the size of the cow and
the amount of milk she" Is giving.
Bran Is the only feed I buy. I consid
er ensilage the cheapest feed I use and
I feed plenty of that."
Mr. Norton keeps his cows in the
barn practically all the time during
the winter.
They are watered In the
He thinks a heavy producer
barn.
needs very little exercise. He 1s also
a strong believer in cows consuming
large quantities of water. After a cow
drinks all the water she cares for, he
mixes her grain wIth '\fater, so while
she eats her grain she is taking In an
Mr. Nor
additional supply of water.
ton ha a herd of thirty grade cows a
feW yearl! ago that produced over! 35U
pounds of butter per cowan an averPROF. G. L. McKAY.
age.
.

,Gombault'.
Daustic Balsam
.,.". WeN". allfJ.''''

.

veterinary Remedy
HA81M'TATOBB BUT 110 OOMPETITOBS I

SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSmVE.
Supersedes AU Cautery or Fir
IDe. Invaluable aI. C;;URE for
•

l"OUND�.
WIND PUl'FS,

We flrUaraDtee that one tabl_nlul of Oauotlo
Balsam wUl produce more actual reBult. than .. whole
bottle of .. n,. liniment or spavin mbture ever made
Eve..,. bottle sold II warranted to give eatlotaotloD

l:�r:
tt�o;::�;:�:l��'1,mp"e-:
:�:t�:..t,!�!,:�;I��"
lent
Bold
olI&rg_
b;r druggist.,

A1wa'¥fl R.llab'e.

RINGBONE,
PINK

..

The Aoo8llted Sta"dal'd
VETERINANY REIiIEDY

SlCINDIS�
.

pald,

by e"prels,

or

wlt.h full direction. for Ita ""'"

���WiR1A.

'

.

'

...11

Bu,..,,, "_,,.

EYB,

�WvN.ffJMORS.
LAMENESS FROM
.

.

SPAVIN

OUARTER

CRACKS,

SCRATCHES.
POLL EVIL.

.

PARASITES.
REMOVES
BUNCHES

or

BLBMIS�

-SPLINTS.
CAPPED HOCK •
STRAINED TENDONS.

SAFE FOR'ANYONE TO'US�
NOTHING BUT GOOD RESULTS.

USED to YE"R� 8unn'RRRFULT,Y.

Hove u,.d OOItlBAULT'S CAUSTIC BUSAM: for DlO"
than 20 ,.eo.l'I. I1i I, the bedblJlterl have ever tried.1 have

I bave ... od OOIllB.lULT·S CAUSTIC BALSAM for toe
,Iar.; have been very eeeee•• tulln curlnl eurb.riDlboD�
capped hock and knee, bad aaklet, rheum.lllJl'l, and �
mOI'every cau •• of lamenell tn horNI. Bave adabl.of
hOrl .. , and 011'�ead, mo,"y 'TaCk and

f::rt�t.��.ht���b��
��'p::::a�:, r�!:�� J:!,'l:f;
I. the.,uKelt
her
In
or.rottlol

•••
breedlo. establishment
&he
u•• Jour btl.ter OU8D,-". :1. KA Y.OND.
Prop. a •• 0.' Park Btoek ....... , B.1 ... t Park, •• at,

world1and

80(. Ali"''''

IPeedwal.

tort�

TnDIIlt
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TO PIIOVE BEYOIID ILL DOUBT TO EVElY IIITELLlIEIIT STOCK RIISER THIT

IV.

WILBUR'S STOCI TONIC

1'.

IS THE WORLD'S aREATEST COIIDITIOIIER lID FEED SIVER WE WILL ICTUILLY liVE
THIS 25 LB. PAIL ABSOLUTELY FREE WHERE WE HIVE 110 IIEIIT TO EVERY REIDER
OF THIS PAPER WHO FILLS OUT AID MilLS TO US THE COUPOI SHOWII BELOW.

I.
,

a Quarter of a century's actual exnertence has proven be;vond, IJU
We KNOW
doubt that Wilbur's Tonic Is a monev-maker for feeders.
THIS. It has been PROVEN to us thousands up!>n thousands of times in
the most forcelul manner. We want to convince YOU and are willing to do it
AT OUR OWN RISK.
You know the value of pasture for any kind of stock; how it keeps the ani
mals in good conditlon-nature's own way of doing it. There is no argument
about the value of the pasture, but it does not last. the year 'round. We
prepare a tonic which, mixed with grain and fed to stock, furnishes in stall or
feed box in the proper proportions, the ingredients of pasture diet, invigorates
and fattens stock at small enough cost to make the tonic a money-making
investment for the owner of one cow, horse, hog or sheep. and a proportion
ately larger one for the owner of thousands of head.

NEARLY

FOR COWS
You know when the pasturage goes down in the fall the milk goes, the butter
goes, the flavor goes, until all are shortest when the price is highest. WII
Tonic invigorates cows; it supplies the needed roots, barks and leaves
the pasture, sustains the flow of milk, and color, Quantity and flavor of
e butter.
Take a cow right off the pasture, feed her Wilbur's Tonic in the
stall and she will show very little loss of milk, and one cent's worth of Tonic
per day saves one dollar's worth of grain per month;

blur's
0th

-,

FOR HORSES

Tonic' builds U:;J
}Nilbur's
good appetite. It keeps

run down horses, prevents colic and keeps them
the bowels loose, water' ctear, blood cool and
Wilbur's Tonic
They are always ready for work
makes them relish their food, keeps the hair smooth and sleek and 'prevents
rough looking coat. ft is a pure vegetable food, positively prevents disease
an
makes horses strong, large and lull ollile. Wilbur's Tonic should be led to
while they are suckling the colt and mixed with the colt's· grain
W
e Weaning.
It will_prevent scour and keep them healthy and growing.
should be led Wilbur's Stock Tonic during st'anding season every
hen out 01 the standing season leed Wilbur's Tonic two or three
!mes a week to keep them regular and healthy.

in

n a

healthy condition.

thadt

mhairles

�tallloWns
t.ay.

-

FOR HOaS

animals

Hogs. YOU know. are the most susceptible
ease.' But, ·yoU know, too, if they escape contagion
than any other stock. If you keep your hogs healthy

to contagious dis

they
they

are

kept cheaper

can

resist conta

gion, will fatten Quickly and cheaply. If they get sick and reluse to eat yoU
know how Quickly the,. will die. Nothing will save them; medicine is use
less. To keep them healthy yoU must feed them something they will eat,
We beand 'something that will satisly the demands of their systems.
lieve. that there is only one thing in the world that will do this and that Is
Wilbur's Tonic.

�
-.;

FOR POULTRY

��

-#.",0
�

Wilbur's Stock Tonic is an egg and a fat maker which will not only
.6
force more profit from the poultry yard but will also prevent disease
It is a sure preventive for cholera, gapes, pip,
and save birds.
and
all
diseases.
apoplexy
poultry
r oup, indigestion, diarrhoea,
��
For little chicks it 'has Lno equal! and lproduees large, heavy
.6 '"
birds.

�...

nerves while the
mother Is in a delicate condition, Wilbur's Stock Tonk
saves
lor
the
breeder at
PREVENTS ABORTION and
least one-half more of his increase. Wilbur's Stock
Tonic fed in small Quantities to calves and all
young. animals will make them grow large,
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25 years of success in business. Any
bank in America.
Any Mercantile
Agency in America. Any Agricultural
� q,
Paper in America.
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By counteracting colds and soothing the

REFERENCE
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PREVENTS ABORTION

strong and fat.
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NOTES

FIELD

Island

SNAPSHOTS' AMONG THE BREEDERS---By Reid

sl

a

ed

Cloud"
thrift,

His stc

chlcker

of roan

l'i'a'
ofl'e r f,
all
ru-e

Topeka, Kan.
Clay Center, Kan.
Belolt, Kan.

Devlne

W.

Geedlng
eta.rtlnl

JlIEN.

FIELD

O.

Jesse R. Johnson

J. W. Johnson

sas

large

makes

BRED

STOCK
Shorthorns.

PURE

.

Write

mentlo

16-J. W. Knowles & Son, Craig, Neb.
17-J. F. Stodder, Wichita, Kan.
19-J. W. Lamb, Holton, Kan.
2S-C. M. Garver, Abilene, Kan.
26.-H. Hedderman. 710 Polk St., ToSale at Sliver Lake. Kan.
peka.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Mar. 8-F. M. GIUord, Wakefield, Kan
Clay Center, Kan.
Mar. U-.John McCoy, Sabetha, Kan.
E.

IS-D.

Mar.

Hiawatha,

at

Kan.

I
On F

rcan., I
of his

this of
bred f'

at

..

boars,

shimer
Sale

Chief,
l l erbol

.

County Shorthorn Breeders'
Hia
Mgr.,
Hayes,

24-Brown

Apr.

Morrill,

Reber,

Kan

I'cpres(
ulur f

watha, Kan.

Sale

Kan.
24-J. M.

po r Ia,

Feb.

tried'

10-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.
Herefords.
Stannard, Mgr.,
�S-24"25-(1. A,

June

,Feb.

Kansas

at

dlvldu,
Em

Such

sale of Cornish & Pat
Mo., to settle Patton's es

others

at Osborn,

'Marsh:
the of
servlci
tunity

tate.

Mgr.,

Thornton,

T.

9-U-R.

Mar.

Kansas

1110.

City,

Kan.
April 27-Samucl Drybread, Elk City,

F'eb

at

t ht

Red Polled Cattle
C. Bartlett, Perth, Kan.
Berkshlres

22-S.

.

IS-Combination at Yates

Feb.

E

Model

Williams, Home, Kan.

S-4-Dlspe r slon

Ma r,
ton,

re

the

Mo.

City,

by

was

.Everett

Association,

b

class

SALES,

�enter,

G. A.

Laude, Mgr., Rose, Kan.
Poland

Chinas

2-F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kan.
Feb. 4-W. 'W., Martin, Anthony, Kan.
No r tonvllle,
&
Moyer,
Feb. 10-Schnelder
Feb.

Ii-an.

Feb. 10-W. W. Wheeler, Harlan, Iowa.
Feb. 10-Albert Smith & Son, Superor, Neb.
Feb. 10-Lemon Ford, Minneapolis, Kan.
Feb. ll-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.
Feb. ll-Lemon Ford, Minneapolis, Kan.
Feb. 12-R. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg, Mo.
Feb. 12-Geo. Wedd & Son and C. I:;' Nevtus
at

.•

ComblnaUon

Kan.

Sprhig Hili,

.

..

.

Mar.

Mrs. W. C. Topliff, Esbon, Kan., Is offer
50 White Wyandotte hens and pullets
for quick sale.
TheY will be priced right If
taken all by one person but will be sold very
Ad
cheap If taken soon 'In any numbers.
dresa Mrs. W, C. ;J'opllff. Esbon, Kan., and
mentton Ka.nsaa FarrrJ.er.

Duroc JerRey�
Feb. 9-H. Metzinger, Caldwell, Kan.
Kan.
Feb. 10-T. E. Goethe, Leonardville,
Kan.
Feb. 15-H. E. Fisher, Danville,

',"

College

One of

Feb.

Feb.
Feb.
Mo.

Feb.
Feb.

Mar.
Mar.

2S-Wm. Sutter, Liberty, Neb.
24-James M. Williams, Home, Kan.
Marshall, Willard, Kan.
Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
17�T. I. Woodall, Fall River, Kan.
16-Samm'l Drybraad, Elk City, Kan.

o
C.

I

Tho

C
!

Feb. 16-J. C. Robison, Mgr., Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 22-S. C. Bartlett, Perth, Kan.
Iowa, at
Rock
Rapids,
H. G. McMillan,
sroux
Mch.

City, Iowa,

Percherons.

Sale
12-D. E. Reber, Morrill, Kan.
Hiawatha, Kan.
Jacl(s and Jennef�.
Mar. l-W. J. Finley, Higginsville, Mo.
2-L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,
Mar.

Shorthom

Dispersion.

Young Mary, Miss Hopper, Fashion
resented

log.

are

The

MD,

S-Walter Petty,

Hedderman

At
and the animals are worth bidding on.
the head of this herd Is Pride of Wayne
232531 and the larger part of the offering Is
White
RORe, Miss' Severs,
of this get.

at

!\Ia ...

Mr. Fair Is one of the
tne
Rock breeders In

On February 26 at Silver Lake, Kansas,
herd of thirty-six
will dispose his entire
He Is forced to do this
head of Shorthorn.
by reason of the fact that he has sold his
farm and must give possession at once. This
will afford a rare chance for farmers to
Shorthorns as this bunch
buy some good
was secured from some mighty good herds

Bartlett, Wellington, Kan.
Horses

poultry advertisers Is C. C.

known White
West, He was the big wInner In this variety
.at the Kansas State Poultry snow at Newton
last month. He calls his Rocks the White
Ivory strain, and they deserve the name.
Mr. Fall' offers both stock and eggs at rea
sonable prices. Write him, saying you saw
his ad In Kansas Farmer.

W.' Colwell, Summerfield, Kan.
16-J. A. Rathbun, Downs, Kan.
17-R· G. Sollenburger, Woodston, Kan.
18-E.. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
IS-B., W. Weld emler, Mgr., Camero ... ,

Feb. 22-S.

new

best

View,

24-R. B.
Mar. 9-Samuel

Feb.

our

Fall' -of Sharon. Kan.

Fe���6-G.
Feb.

combination

Ing

,sept. SO-)'4rs.

Morrison,

and

show

HolsUon-Frieslans
Feb. 9-Henry C. Gllssman, Station B, Oma
ha, Neb., sixty head at South Omaha.

Cowan,
Mar. 9-C.
Mch. 10-A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kalt.
Mar. IS-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.
Sal"
Mch. 26-Geo. M. Hebbard, Peck, Kan.
at Clearwater, Kan.
April 10-H. N. Stacy, Iuka, Kan.
Wm. Brite, Pierce City, Mo.

M.

26-31-Stock

sale, F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Enid, Okla.

Kan.
tr:a� �:_��m4�z'F��,:;,a,Jf::�apolls,
A.
Athol, Kan.

15-John

Belt, sale at Cald
Kiln., Chas. M. Johnston, Mgr.
Feh. 17, IS, 19, 20etaoshrdluetaoshrdluaolnu
Feb. 17-1S-19-20-Mltchell County Breeders'
J.
P.
Kan.
combination
Beloit,
sale,
Cooke, Mgr.
Feb. 19-Mltchell County Breeders" combi
P.
J.
nation sale, BelOit, Kan.
Cooke,
Mgr.
Feb. 16-17-1S-J. C. Robison, Mgr., Towan
da, Kan at Wichita, Kan.
Feb. IS-Combination at Yates Center, G. A,
Laude, Mgr., Rose, Kan.
'

IS-A.

Sedalia, Mo.

very

In

the

ready.

writer

are rep
The cata
female lines.
A postal will bring you one.

recently

nleaaantty

at

a
rew hours
spent
of Mr. Everett

the home

Mr. Hays own. a
fine farm just outside of town and devotes
his time and energies to the breeding of
the
bull
Is
His herd
cattle.
Shorthorn

Hays of Hiawatha, Kan.
As

soctatton of the 'Wheat

19-J.

Feb.

15&108.
Stock Breeders'

well,

'W. Shriver, Cleveland, Kan.
Sale
C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kan.
at Wichita, Kan.
Lost
Kan.
R.
Springs,
20-A.
Enos,
Feb.
Feb. 20-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 20-W. C. Topliff, Esbon, Kan.
Feb. 24-Dletrlch & Spaulding, Ottawa, Kan.
Feb. 25-H. H.' Harahaw, Butler, Mo.
Mo.
Feb. 25-Harshaw & Charters, Butler,
Feb. 26-C. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan.
Kan.
Alton,
Feb. 27-F. C. Strebel,

Feb.
Feb.

10-11-12-IInproved

Feh

Feb. 12-D. A. Wolfersperger, Lindsey, Kan.
]!'eb. IS-C. E. Tennant, New Hampton, Mo.
Feb. 15-1. W. Berkey, Louisburg, Kan.
J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. IS-J. W. Lamb, Holton, Kan.

B. Ross, Alden, Kans.

P11_Geo.

WANTED
500

Snowflake
pure white sire Snowflake.
at
the best
undefeated
shown and
Last year he
shows as a junior yea.rllng.
second
and
atate
Iowa
at
fall',
won
second
Also cham
In class "t. American Royal.
Kansas
other
and
at
good
Topeka
pionship
Mr. Hays has a fine herd of cows
fairs.
The
nearly all of which are pure Scotch.

"hy and Station accounting and
'ro"," t53 to, ,1:10 per month.

great
was

earn

actual

:::;;��S-p.jI)�'�cn.

:};;:.

catalogue.
�aDta Fe Railway and·Tololrl'aph

"'lUTE ROCKS--Wlnners of
of the largest showe
Silver Cups,
Medal,

The Designer Klnd-\Vhat They Should Be.

believe a sow should mature to 600
pounds when fed out. have wide rib, good
coat, be smooth with good head, strong bone
Boars of the same kind,
and good feet.
only weighing 860 to 1,000 pounds, are our
How near we come to this kind w.e
kind.
ask you to come to our sale on February II
and see, but we do know they have been
We

way for
no

boast

14
of

We

years.

having

only hogs In the land, nor
we would like. but If some

are

Scllool,
•

the

even

as

best

76

I?
nf

at

Okta.,

and

Diplomas,

of

cent

per

flock

94

from

$&

good breeder.

1 fine male.

15.

your

Write

'l'h4
ita

h

Ckls. $2 to
and 2 doz.

per
to

wants

Okla.

Chllocco,

as

hnrse

doz., for 11 f'e
Egg. $3 and $5 per
C. O. PRESTOl'i,

$12.$$

at

male's and

to I

96* IJ)'
strain, fille

to

'J.1he large white quilled
Score cards with birds.
each; Pens $10 to $15 each.

mone

manv

'I..

only from

cut

scoring

and

comb

on

Emry.
Iayera,

and

good

prizes

and

Kan.

In

other regular, special and sweepstake prizes.

going

will tell us
where to find better ones and how to grow
them better so they will prove out still bet
ter, you will find us getting busy, yet, as
they are, we feel a little like boasting when
it comes to our farmers' trade the number
of satisfied customers and the number of
splendid letters we receive for Designer and
one

ROSE AND SINGLE COJlIB
ISLAND REDS.

..

guarantee fall'
'We
absolutely
We only ask that you be
treatment to all.
with us on sale day and partake of the bar
gains that well be gOing, and see that we
We
the offering.
are not overestimating
will use only short footnotes, as what we
C. S. Nevius,
have sal'd covers all points.
Poland
Chinas,
breeder of
Large
Type
kind.

.

RHODE

Hal'e
I have bred R. I. Reds for 6 years.
more
and better stock this year to furnish
R. C.
Six
ever.
than
pens
for
hatching
eggs
4 S. C. mated to males scoring 90 to 91,
Some high
scoring females.
Rhodes.
Prices wrthrn the reach of all wanting good
Feb.
15 will bring you
after
A
request
stock,
a
circular describing stock, prices of eggs,
A few cockerels for sale.
etc.
H. A. SIBLEY,
Kansas.
Lawrence,

by

EGGSI

Kan.

A Flne Poultry Farm.
Ajolnlng the city of Lawrence,

EGGSI

Toulouse and Emden geese.
and Pekin duck eggs, IS for $1.00.

From

Kan..

on

Is the fine poultry farm or H. A.
Sibley, where he produces annually rrom
SOO to 1,000 Rhode Island Red chickens. Mr.
Sibley has one of the best equipped plants
of this kind In the State with every modern
convenience, Including a brooder house heat
ed by steam with a capacity of caring for
Mr.
chicks.
Sibley breeds both the
1;000
Single and Rose Comb varieties of Rhode
th e

F. Topeka, Kansa"

DOllk

Bfff

g'o�ll�:.es

Chiles,

experiences,

a

sired by Snowflake are now arriving
Mr.
Hays Is
and are all reds and roans.
His
also quite a poultry and dog fancier.
are
Orplngtons and Scotch

his

rallroa!l wires giVing
making It
In.
practical school.
dorsed by A. T. &; S. f'
By. Write for Illustrated

We have

calves

bred this
to make

young men-$()Iearii'Telegrn.

west

Bronze turkeys,
Muscovy eggs, 12 for $1.00.
Barred, White, and Buff Plymouth Rocks,
Rose Comb and single comb White, Brown,
and Butt Leghorns, Houdans, Buff Cochtn s,
Cornish Indian Games, Partridge' Cochln s,
Silver Spangled
Hamburgs, Black Lans
shans, Rhode Island Reds, Burt, White, and
Silver Laced Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons,
Pearl ana White Gurneaa, Seabrlghts Buff
Cochln

Black

and

Breasted

Game

Harter's Barred

Plymouth Rocks
Eggs In

$1 and $1.50 per 15. AlsO
Stock fo .. sale at nil
hogs.

season

China

th

b(
hE

Far

Bantaln'

Rabbits, Dogs of all kind., and all kinds o[
Poultry eggs, 15 for $1.00.
fancy pigeon..
Write for free
and egg. by the hundred.
D. J,.
circular.
BRUEN, Platt City, Neb,

Poland

E

times.

�

�

1

a

I

J. H. HARTER,
"'eMtmnreJand,

Buck Bros.
Guthrie, Okla.,
have nrlze wInners for sale

Cochlns,

\Yyandotte�,
eus.

Write

for

in

Rocks,

Satisfaction

Red�.
Minn,·

Leghorns, ·and

prices.

guaran

toed.

Eggs

for Hatching

I,
c

None better.
from very fine stock.
S. C. Buff Orllington •. Extra fine In sh/lP"

coloI'. Good weight.
Cook & Kelle,"
C. \Vhlte ,Qrlllngtnns.
stras strain. The big white beauties.
,,0
\Vhlte Plymouth Rocks. Fishel stock.

and

S.

brassy birds;

as

white

a.

snow.

Comb Rhode Island Reds. The kind
that are red. All mature stock. Let me boO�
lb.
your orders. Eggs from tlrst pens $2 per
Second pens, $1 per
$0 per 50, $9 per 100.
ROHe

15, $3 per 50, $5 per 100. Baby chicks frO'"
any
one
of the good things to be Included In Mr. D.
Good Lasale Is a daughter of tl)e noted Choice Goods and
When deciding what sales to
few better bred.
She Is an Individual of much merit and there are
cost Mr. Reber $1,000.
Reber buys, breeds and sells the good ones.
attend this winter and .prlng rem ember that Mr.

The

E.

accompanying Illustration

Reber &

Son.'

sale to

be

I.

held

of the great

at

Shorthorn cow Good Lassie,

Hiawatha, Kan., March IS.

ot above at

20c and SOc

j

each.

II.
MRS. LIZZIE B.
R. F. D. No.3;

GBIFFlTH,

-

•

J sI

has originated and develop
nd Reds and
-known as the '.'Red
strain of his own.

an

�?Olld"
-trt
t I 11

;tock

14

a

has

acre

Ito .....II'M..,4 bnll!: ..... half that of.IDlrI. qlIn4....ngtli......Ub _ter dnnblllty. CootII
alcohol engine. enDerlor", any oD....".lIn4... englnet_revolntionimDlr po.....
.......m .. Cbeaply mouDted oDaD1' _D. It 1.0. combination poI'ta6Ie.etotlonar:r or tnwUoD
Leos to Buy-LeBa to.RUD. Qulcl!:!7 ...
�II:r ltarted. VlbnttC!.n_pnctloaJlyo,.
.... tJO., _&8.. _eqber _d 16&b .& ... elbl_p. THIS IS OUR FIFTYoSIXTH YEAR
Pll
T.auIl·.l'JilIlP.LJil
BmlDtrOaOAr.u.ooUL
_IDe.

with

fenced

range.

..

his flock plenty
tight wire. giving
exercise a.nd making them exJ'OOIn and
and
hardy. Mr. Sibley I
edlngly vigoroUscard In this Issue of Kan

�I�cken

�f

DON'TBUYtlASOLINEENIlINEB :t!;�il==Ys�l��:

tor their vigor.
are remarkable
beautiful uniform red plumage.

that

and

lIouDd and free from dl_eBBe. That;s why
grown OD Dew land beoause they are healthier, _troDger;
8.
Theyetand ollmatlo
rapidly. Trees from the Oentral West IITOW best rn all parts ot the U.
eatlstaotlon
and are ordering trees trom us In pre
to
entire
tbls
tbelr
ohanges beat. Experlimoed planters have_proven
Is what one man says:ferenoe to all other localities. Wby not prollt by their experience and save tlme and monflY? This
that I need from Catalpa ..
Gentlemen-I have about alJ kinds of fruit bearioW trees that IlrOt of you and I h�e all the tetephoneauufence posts
�
Yours truly, O. L. GLASGOW. ·AUilUsta. Okla.
and Locust, bouwht of you ten yearsaK'Q tbis sprinil.
from us.
Lar�
Prloes absolutely tbe lowest. No agents. !"IYou save tbelr 40 per cent eommtaston by buying dlreot
turnlsh
for tlO would cost ..
A poatal brlDgs It prepaid. Tree. aDd IIbrubs which we

��a.rtlnA' yearly
fill stock he will
the egg
Farmer and
of the very nest. His eggs
sale
S�t'er for from
birds, and the
scoring
high
�re all
annually
number that he produces
I
-ge
him to furnish high
for
I��kes It possible
to breeders at reasonable pt'lces.
lass birds
and
for description and prices
�Vrlte him
Kansas Farmer.
a

•

Buy fruit treell

...

our trees grow 110

s

are

•

.

��u��e���-.:gf �a�t:: f:i-:rtt.

mention

,

are some extra good In
and they have
dividuals with good breeding
mothers.
careful
of
being
the reputation
Glendale Chief, Hunt's Model,
Such sires as
Mac and
Parker
Echo
King.
�Iodel Chief,
Mr.
nrc
represented In the offering.

few

a 'rare

OU� DISC HA��OW I_ the celebrated Bud10DI!'-LaDow pattern, an.1 superior. we bslleve to any

In

60 head.

a

young
oppor

at
money

prices.

own

ma

ktng Dur ocs. The offering Is

�rcl.aughlln Br08. Draft Horses.
�lcLaughlin Bros., of Kansas City,

We Iruarantee

They

;:�od

horses

ciuss.

One

Import

they

and

this

of

mernbe r

We

plow the hardest Irround. Impoulbl.
dlse to buckle up In tbe center. Any dltI()
ordinary ground. but you wlll find maDY
discs a failure In bard ground. wben tbe draft conneetlons are attacbed to the top of the frame.
for

of seiling whereby they
excellent anip1als
ca n offer you one of these
This plan Is full
moderate price.
a
iI.1

very

Interest to every stallion buver as thev
drafters.
well
as
breeds as
coach
handle
barns are well stocked
Theil' Kansas City
easv
with choice animals and they are of
These barns are located at 19th and
uccess.
ma.ke
Cherry st reets where the buyer can

save
the cost of
and
Read their big adver
seiling agent.
next to
tisement on another nase and get
It will not only save you
their proposition.

money

horse

but it will Insure your
Ior your money.

,getting

a

good

The nobls"n Percheron Sale.
'l'he annuat sales of Percherons at Wtch
have become events of State wide Irn

ita

nortn nco.

excellent

shown.

�rhe large number of horses, their
breeding and the supreme quality
with the absolutely square

together

US!;

OWNERSY

fIO�O'L2".

CAUSTiC
BALSAM.
.A. Iaf•• apeecb ..,4 po.Jt1...

.,...,

..... LI.TI:Il.,..

The..-r.. t,

...-I. Bemo,. .. all bunoh .. tra.
H......
Im�bl.", ·prod" ...
_.. or blemfoh.
Ben4 for oi,..,.·
_lUll, ..... 1.1 ... ,,1 .. _.

l.AlfUl(ca.WlLLUJIS 00 .. 01.,..1_4, 0111 ••

Evergreens
that wlll grow for you. 15,000. Ar
borvitre.
Specimens for yard or
hedge.
SpeCialty of ornamentals
for landscape purpc.ses.

Abilene, Kans.

Farrar Nurseries,

40-�

Wen

VINES

rootedJ

hardy. It 0 0 a
bearers, healthy. All

1

are

true-to-name. Order Itrape·vines

also 20 budded peach trees for til
here�
8 buaded
With free
for

catalol('

fl.

cherry trees

we

enclose due-bill for 25c.

Box L Fllrllul1, Nebr.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES,

GARDEN
SEEDS

FREEl

Two Packets for TrIa••
\Ve �'ollll two regllllll" sized pacicots of our superior
,.,",,·oI,·n S""tl, vour selectloll, and our Big 11109

'6"'1

""c"oIIUII.n'lIll absolutely F"ell
\Ve nrc IlllxlollR to Incrcnsc
,vOIIUCC0Il10

1:1l111IlSUt,dl!lls
:�\'e
tho
·4.!Ct

our

to .. llnew

Inquiries.

number of customers

aC(lunlntml wItb

reason we mako

our

GIiRran-

thIs generous offer

I f �'()U
g-Ivo

OU1- Seeds n. trial weare sure you will
�1!eOmo One of our pleased cus�mers. Write today
1,,", 0111'
IJIg 1909, lOO.page. lllustrated Seed Catalog.

1

4.4. BERR ... SEED CO •• Boi 205, Clarlnd•• la,
-

-------._-

-

-----_._----

7:::"--------------....
n pORtal eal'd today tor our big 16·page
II(!uk of genuine soed Im.rJ,!"ains.
ThiS is not our
nonual garden cn.ta-

SEND

regullir

1

c��ik�li; ���iejlt.l·gain

bouk

of

!lew

�lccteu and

Seeds. Plants. Shrubs. Vines.
Bulbs. Fruit and Fancy Trees
(8 intemlcd to introduce

regular seeds. etc.
Th�80 IJm'l-:"ain prices hold good as long as the
lasts-t.ti.ert:fore don't delay-Stmd �
our

�JlPIY
y ·or barga.ln Ust"anii make your selecUou.
ARCRUS' SEED STORE.
Box

1 '1.

Sedalia. Missouri.

and turns a Bqnare corner. Adjust.
able up and down. stili clevis and
be attached to any make of disc
harrow 70U have that bas a toDII'Ue. No neck or side
can

.

.

draft-no lerklng

or

pounding of

tbe

tontrDe.

a

bleBBlnll'

FACTORY TO FARM·NOA6ENTS.NO MIDDLEMEN
which every buyer receives have
Already
the Robison sales popular.
several United States and State records have
been broken at these sales and the quatttv
C.
of the offering which Is made by Mr. J.
Robison at hi_ annual Wichita sale promises
Robison
Mr.
line.
this
some sensations along
Faill. stock
Whitewater
from his.
treatment

made

brings

of
at Towanda. Kansas, about 50 head
choicest Percheron stallions and ma:res
the
bunch
In
In
one
seen
ever
that were
There will be 25 stallions of trom
West.
3 to 5 years of age and several are Imported
farm

the

Of the

animals.

25

mares

and

colts

It

neeQ

oftered
only be said that they are the best
by Mr. Robison and that Is hhl'h commenda
tion Indeed, as the quality of the female of

In

ferl ng
tional.
horse

history and opportunities for securing
or

some

ons

his previous sales has been excep
This will be an event In Kansas

or

these splendid
those Imported

home
ones

bred

that

Percher
thor

are

Ask
oughly acclimated will never be better.
for a catalog and go to Wichita on sale day.

will pay.

It

GU8sman's Dairy Cattle Sale.
On February 9 Henry C. GlIssman, one of
In_ the United
best Holstein breeders
Hol
States, will hold a sale of registered
pavilion In South
stein cattle at the sale
of
"onslst
sixty
will
Tbe offering
Omaha..
the

head, of which twenty head

are

heifers that

In building
be tresh early this spring.
this herd bulls at high Individual merit
Clothilde
as
such
been
used,
have always
bull of' magnificent scale and ot
a
will
up

Chief,
finish;

Soldene Clothilde 28484, whose sire,
the un
was
Soldene Clothilde,
Sir Neth
cham
beaten
ilion ot eastern IIhow yards tor
Others are Chapped Nether
seven
years.
Paul
land, Ohio Paul Gerden and De Jong
At present Sunny Jim 38883, a. son
De Kol.
of Sarcastic
I,ad, the World's fair cham
pion, Is being used extensively, assisted by
Cornlcopla, whose sire Is a. son of

Cornlcopla Pauline, the ex-champion
Among the females will
at the breed.
be found Hello 4th's Pet. with an A. R. O.

FOR QUICK SALE

Aggie

'

..

"�"i"'�
"'E';�I'I'L
.�

SIr Legis

CONCORD (jRAP

,

i;-._

1iiO.'''-

.

for Tonlruelel. Attachment. I. a
practical article for use on Side hills
or In traDsportlnll the machiDe over
hllla and roullb II'rouDd.
Wheels turn under tbe tonene,

can

selection

own

ridge.
Our Tonhe
Attachment

Address Hapgood Plow Co., Box 273 � Alton, III. thatJourliones;lIIappreclate.
The On I, Plow Factory In the World Seiling Dlrectto the Farmer at Wholesale Prices ':.':I.�1·':""wI!.1::!,=-p,,1=-�
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his
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made

corn

Our 05l:IIIatlnir SlIrlnlr Scraper. conceded to
be tbe �e8t scraper on earth; covers tbe blade trom ceDter
to circumference. and absolutely controlled by tbe foot.

select

one

that enable_yon
to s t r a d d Ie a

our
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new

a

only
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Tber.

prnct lcnl ly nil of. his time
Percherons tor shipment
ing prjae winning
'I'h ey have lately Inaug ur
10 this country.
ted

between

dllc oozes for two yearl nn
der all condition_ and will replace them free.
wlll last tor many years If properly taken care 0
The end thrust Is taken on cast bumpers. relieving
the standard. aDd boxes of
InA' tb. IIgbtest poe_lble draft. an ball bearlnll'll.
plates and wooden boxes are absolutely nnn_ry
OD aDY dI_c harrow properly made.

and 8t. Paul have long been recog
Important firm of Im
ulxed as the most
Of horses In the Unl
porters of draft breeds
world.
in
They are Irn
the
t cd Stnte If not
for at least two rea
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the
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Import
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neatly printed catalog and Mr
will be pleased to send It to all
at Wil
Address him
who are Interested.
Kansas Farmer.
lard. Kun., mentioning

piled In
Marshall

Our Tonlruel.l. Attltchment I_ madeohteel
and IrOn; lIIlnoh b'eod.16IDCh In diameter, and

on the market.
Made entirely of Iron
and steel. wltb steel welll'bt boxes. heavystandard_.
with all tubes reacblng to the ",p and 011 boleti
_prln&, cotters. makln&, our boxes

mighty

some

any factory in the u. s.
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Disc Harrow

farmers and breeders to buy
tunity for good
useful

their

12-�p!�t!!!95

Disc Harrow21.9r:tl
&

families
sow offering

Marshall Is seiling all together
the offering will be Included
This will be
serviceable boars.

Disc Harrow

"Tongueless"

IIcrb�ltshlmer

others

Fairbury, Nebraska

I��"�""--""""----"-

shlm�r.

tried

BOll 3a.

GALBRAITH NURSERIES & SEED CO..

DuroI' JerseY8.
Big Auctlon�O
at his farm near Willard.
On February 24,
sell about 60 head
will
Marshall
Kan., R. B.
Most of
Duroc Jersey hogs.
of his famous
sows and gilts, all
tried
be
will
this offering
herd
Marshall's
farrow to Mr.
bred for early
and Herbolt
Pleasant View Prince
boars
Fancy
Prince
Is
by
Pleasant View
dam by Top Notcher.
Chief by Ohio Chief,
Is by Missouri Gold Finch and
This offering
McFarland Broe.
was bred by
list of reputable and pop
represents a long
In the
of the Duroe breed.
ulur
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cow

record of over twenty-four pounds of butter
A.
In seven days; De Kol De Jong. with an
R. O. record ot twenty-one pounds In seven
of their
number
a
with
days, together
Also Rob
daughters and granddaughters.
crtlna Trltomla 2d, the unbeaten champion
consecutive
of western show yards for three
of her daugh
years, together with several
,,\\"rJte for catalogue and
ters, are retained.
Farmer.
Kansas
the
mention'
kindly
Nevius""
l,arge Tn.e Poland China Sale.
C. S. Nevius, one of the oldest breeders
advertis
of the large type Poland Chinas, Is
to be held at
Ing his annual bred sow sale
on
February
Kansas,
Chiles, Miami county,
to
11.
In Mr. Nevius's catalog, now ready
send out on' request, Is an Interesting story
of his career as a breeder of thll large type
In
hogs, and every reader of Kansas Farmr
hi.' herd of hogs
terested In Improving
read It .over and
should get this catalog,
He will
profit by Mr. Nevius's experience.
the
sell the kind ot sows that will make
sows
tried
buyers money at this sale, good
that have proven themselves money�maker8.
the
There will be 20 head In the sale by
doubt one of
great boar. Designer. without
Eight
boars
living.
the best Expansion
In the sale by other good boars of
sows
It Is a sale
this type are bJied to Designer.
Nevius's
In
Mr.
that you shouTd attend.
"blowed" much or taken
not
has
he
catalog
room
with foot notes. but says
much
up
or
that he wants those who attend his sale.

not
bids, to be agreeably surprised,
his
surprised the other way. when they see
The sows In this sale by Designer
offering.
bred to Major Look, or Columbia Ex
are

send

Sliver Metal.· the
and a few to
Metal boar tbat Mr. Nevius thinks so
Is
by Grand Look out
much of.
Major Look

pansion,
Gold

Molly K, both his sire and dam being
champions at Nebraska, Kansas and St. Jo
ot

Columbia Expansion Is a son of
carr.ylng
Sheldon's Columbia Chief,
of the Chief Tecumseh. Expansion
be
COUldn't
that
he
help
blood
and Corwin
attend this sale
fall
to
Don't
Ing good.
held
under
Sale
11th.
Thursday, February
If you can not
cover
right on the farm.
send bids to O. ",'. Devine, repre
attend

seph fairs.
H.
so

O.

much

senting Kansas Farmer.

Two black Percheron Stallions, 4 years old. Sound
Come
Priced to sell qu'ick.
every way.
Mention
Kansas Farmer.
or wn't e t 0 d ay.
.

LEE

BROS.,-----Harveyvllle,

Kansas
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Wouldn't Yeu
Like to· PI
a Dozen
Furrows
at

INQ!!!RlES
ANSWERED, BY

ProfAM:renEyck.

On�e
Break

Red

After

Sod
Clover
Years.

Two

Please inform me whether it is
essary to leave a field sowed down to
red clover for the purpose of enrich
Ing the fertility of the soU, longer
than two years, and make use of the
land again for a corn crop?
I understand that farmers in the
East are turning the clover under in
two years with good results, but It Is
a question whether we can do this in
tbls section of Kansas.

CHAS. PUSCH.

Marysville, Kan.
Is unusual to leave red clover
two years before breaking, uno.
less grass Is sown with the clover.
OrdlnarUy red clover Is naturally a
biennial; that IJ!, the plants are apt
tG die the second year after seedhig
and the third year after seeding the

It

only

red clover wUl usually be a very poor
been sown
has
stand unless grass
Where the purpose is to
with it.
produce pasture or meadow I always
recommend sowing grass with clover.
as a rotation or when the
crop is simply used as fertUlzer, I
would recommend leaving it only two

However,

.

years.

Gra!lSeB for Paature.
I would like your advice in regard
to some ground I sowed to tame grass
The ground was
for pasture last fall.
In fall wheat.
I plowed it up early,
kept it well worked with the disk and
ttll
of
harrow
last
August, then
sowed broadcast a mixture of alfalfa,
red
timothy, English blue
clover,
and
blue-grass.
Kentucky
grass,
About one-half of it came up at the
time of sowing, the rest dld'nt come
np untll it rained, some three or four
weeks later.
The hoppers were pretty numerous
I think
and took most .of the grass.
If I had put it In with a press dr111 so
It would have all come up at once It
would have gotten ahead of the hop
Now what I want to know is:
pers.
would It be better to Sow this same
grt)und in early oats, and then try for
grass again in the fall or sow grass
In the spring?
There is some crab
The land Is good
grass on the land.
black land with quite a little sand In
It.
Is. the mixture I sowed all right
I came here
for McPherson county?
Some
from Nebraska last
spring.
say timothy and clover don't do well
here whUe others say it does.
If you know of a better mixture
I also sowed
please let me know.
The
ten acres' of alfalfa last fall.
hoppers rook about hal'f of it. If you
have a bulletin on alfalfa, please send
It to me.
R. E. lfABLESS.
Canton, Kan.

.

.

rass
If there Is a part of a stand 01
alfalfa it may be advlsa\.._� for
you to harrow lightly early in the
spring and sow a little more seed. As
to whether you should do this or not,
depends upon the stand. With a very
poor stand your plan of dlsklng and
sowing oats early In the spring and
reseeding to grass early In the fall,
w111 probably be the preferable one.
The combination of English blue
alfalfa
grass, Kentucky
blue-grass,
and clover should make good pasture,
and the timothy w111 do no harm and
may add some to the productiveness
of the pasture for the first two or
three seasons. If your plan is to con
tinue this land In permanent pasture
[ would advise sowing a little Alsike
clover instead of the red clover. The
alfalfa combination with the grasaea
Is really much more permanent than
the clover-grass combination.
At this station we would use some
Bromus Inermis in a pasture combin
ation and it would do no harm to In
clude some of this grass for seeding
In McPherson county,
However, It
appears that Bromus Inermis does not
do so well In your section of the State
as It does hen' and further north.
1
have maUed
155 on
bulletin
you
".Alfalfa."

I

Experiment'

Station.
I

nec

and

Planter-Branch

Corn

Yon

contemplating buying a new
planter and am undecided as to

am

corn

Engln�
m°'!fgl�°:M��:�':Jv:�:�:�;es Plowing Traction
This

are fully described In a large catalog
catalog Is full of Illustrations of plowing
Send for It today.
users of both Plow and Engine.
scenes, and contains telling letters from
REEVES a co.. 121 FUtb Street. Col_bus. Indo

the subject, please forward same
to me.
Many of our best farmers
or other commercial
use bone meal
winter
their
fertilizers In planting
as I know,
wheat, but none, so far
have used commercial fertilizers In
on

on

sent free upon request.

corn.

go about It to
tion located in this

given

not

B.a.lt
Pl�'W..
LilL.t
T'W'o Generation"
d.
I

and
Farm Paper
Free

get a branch sta
county?

specially

OHNDEERE

,

FREE BOOKS

R. M. O.
Columbus, Kan.
I am hardly able to advise you pos
Itively regarding the purchase of corn
planter with fertilizer attachment.
The experiments in applying eheml
cal fertilizers to corn at this station
have

Plowing, which Is
.

Our farmers are wanting a Branch
this
county.
Experiment Station in
The county commissioners are wllling
that a portion' of the county farm be
How shall
used for such purposes.
we

�

TaADr..

MAft.K

It
for
hand.ome
WRITE
is printed in color. and .howa beau.
booklet.

our

tiful photos taken in

'Worid.

profitable

There

are

many

pam of the

pictures of plow. used

in foreign countrie.

In fact, In general, I do not
recommend the use of chemical fer
tilizers applied directly to the corn
crop, preferring rather to use crops In
rotation and If need be, fertiUze the
clover' or alfalfa and grasses, rather
I have maUed you
than the corn.
bulletins 144, 147, In which you wUl
find a report of our experiments with

as

far back

a.

5000

bigbest type of modern plow.,
both 'Walking and riding, are alao .bow ...

year..

The

This Book FREE
If you are intere.ted in fanning, we
will mail you our 16-page farm paper for
one year absolutely free. Fine illu.tra·
tion., valuable information. There i. DO
other paper like it.

and corn; also other valuable
Information regarding culture of corn,
etc.
Have also maUed you bulletins
2, 3, and 5 on "Manures," "FertUlz
ers," and "Crop Rotation as Related to
Maintaining Soli Fertility," and bulle
wheat

on

Fo ..

Staad....

returns.

tin 155

with

small or large farms,
And yon can procnre It In sizes suitable for small orlarge power,
and for use In connection with any make of Steam Traction Engine.
Plow-for It Is
The Reeves Engine Gang Plow Is the only fully successful Engine Gang
on rough or rolling
the only one allapted to all conditions ofland. It Is equally satisfactory
You can not only do
or small fields.
In
for
use
large
suitable
Is
as
level
fields.
on
land,
Your plow Is sure to prove a
your own plowing, but the plowlDg ofthe entire community.

or

planting

more

.

\

or

not it will pay to use commer
corn In
cial fertilizer in
planting
If you have
Southeastern Kansas..
any. bulletins or other printed matter
re

,do that and

Reeves Fle�ble Frame
steam un Engine Gang Plow

not I should order the
Coburn
attachment.
Mr.
fertilizer
has kindly referred me to you for In
formation on the subject as to wheth

whether

can

Write for Free Booklet

No.n6S

and get the paper free for one year. We win also
lend full information about JOHN DEERE plows.
By actual tests the lightest draft 1llows made.
Pinest finish, longest life. Simply efve number of
the booklet and mention this paper.

DEERE &: COMPANY, Moline, Illinois

"Alfalfa."

Regarding
starting of a branch
station in your section of the State.
I would very much like to see this
proposition carried out. There iii! no
at present, for
provlslon, however,
Some
establishing such a station.
provision might be made by the next
Legislature for such a branch station.
If your people of that section of the
State want such a station, you should
go after It, presenting the matter to
the State Legislature, through your.
South·
senators and representatives.
eastern Kansas, especially of all sec
tions of the State, needs a branch sta
tion In order to test just such prob
lems aa you propose in your letter.
A. M. TENEYCK.
the

Mammoth

And

Red Clover.

I would like a little information In
regard to Mammoth and red clover.
Which Is the best for hay and which
for pasture? WlIl It Injure an orchard?
I

have
of

eral

orchard
which are

an

of old

dying

trees,

WHEN BU'VING A CORN_SHELLER.
IDillt on' CltaD SbellJaR, Thoroullh Sei;laraUoa. tarRe Capaclno
IIId LalUDII QuaIlUei. These are DiatiDcUve J'ea� of I
.

.

la-hole and "-Ilole ;'CUiltom and "-hole
Farmers' Positive Force-Feed Shelten

.

WorklDII Pam aDd other polDtl of
ItreDRtb IUId coDveDlence. We make Jlon. Powen,
Woe<! Saws, Husk.n, Farm Truckl, wanur. Spread.n,
etc. .We IIJIll&IItee our Goodl!ue Wlad Milia for flve
years..

Tbey have Cbllled

.

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
"rli..... .; Ie,
rree Cststoc•••

Fargo street:

sev

....__--..

and I was
clover and

thinking of sowing It to
using It for hog pasture. I have

..

'

for

an

orchard.

•

"
.

·.Bata�. m.!

U. s. A.

·Th. Prairie tue.n
SEPARATOR

some

land on the bank of a draw on
which the solI It pretty well washed
Wlll clover do any good on that
off.
kind of land, and If so which Is best?
A. N. WBIGHT;
Eldora.do, Kan.
Unless the pasture is old and about
past Its usefulness, doubtless the sow
ing of clover or grass in the orchard
wlll not be a great Injury to the trees.
However, if, your plan Is to continue
the orchard as a pasture for some
years you should sow something be
The common red
side the clover.
clover is really a biennial and usually
does not live more than' two years.
Mammoth clover may last Ion
is not a perennial plant and (1 C"':"
�'-·i.
make a permanent pasture.
,.'
,.\
Ifor pasture In an orchard
-:
prefer Alslke clover and white
These clovers may not be 60'J .i. :·.l.
tive as the Mammoth or ·c< mm 1);'
clovers but they are more I err
Also the 'small clover does D(
the trees so badly; does nc t QI'Y out
the solI so badly and makes a nice
poor

clover

NEW' .HEIlO

The

THE HARD

WHEAT SPECIAL

Manufactured

by the

Prairie Oueen Ifl. Co.
Mallufaetured b:r tile
NEWTON, KANSAS.
General aeente for the A. D.
Baker

•

Write

En&1ne.

for

Catalog.

We have a few .ecoDd haDd en
gine. of dlffel"ent make. oa han<l
for sale at the right price.

WEBER

ENGINES

GASOLINE

use
we
because
Most
durable
construction.
Iesa
highest quality material and workmanship. Repairs cost
direct
than $1 a year. The perfect en glne for the farm. Sold
uuar
from factory to farm without middleman's expenses.
good service. Write today. Tell us the
anteed for five

SIMPLE

In

years'

size

you

•

want.

WEBER OAS ENOINE CO.,

I Kansas

Box
Kansa8

'703,
City,

Mo.

Farmer Advertisers Get Results,

IU.NSAS FARMER
old and practically
advise
clover.
to sow a little grass
well in an or
Orchard grass does
under
the trees,
<chard, especially
wlll make
while Kentucky blue-grass
sod.
However, I
good permanent
the orchard
would not advise sowing
unless you wish to turn the or
are

If the trees

however, I would
past bearing,
with the

;grass

�hard

Into

permanent pasture.

a

my home
with
'ranch near the college seeded
the
white clover and orchard grass,
()rch�rd grass under the trees and the
Al
white clover in the open spots.
I secured a poor stand of the

orchard

an

have

I

on

though

white clover at the beginning, three
has now spread
'years ago, the clover

the entire orchard, cover
but it does
in:;- all of the sunlit places,
110t grow much under the trees. How
well in
<ever, the orchard grass does
the shade.
I doubt whether clover wlll do well
not un
on your washed land, at least
til the soli has been improved in fer

throughout

I,

by manurlng

tility

or

by

crop to any of the grains.
The alfalfa should succeed well on
the manured land provided you can
secure a firm,
well-settled seed-bed.
U the ground In question Is not al
ready plowed, I would advise not to
plow it, but to disk and harrow well,
mixing the manure with the surface
soil and thus preparing the seed-bed'
This plan of preparing
for alfalfa,
the seed-bed will also be preferable
If you desire to sow oats or barley.
From the last statement in your let
ter that the land is "badly run down,"
I should judge that even oats would
not lodge badly if grown Immediately
after the application of the dressing
of manure and the
with
dressing
will
manure
greatly Improve the
chances of securing a good' start and
stand of alfalfa.
For further Information
on these
subjects I have mailed you Bulletin
No. 144 on' "Small Grains" and Bulle
tin No. 166 on "Alfalfa."

rerable

growing

as cow
such
annual legume,
or
peas, field peas, or vetches,
y�u
might sow sweet clover in the draws
a
for
it
to
year or
grow
and allow
two when it may be plowed up and
In any
the land seeded to alfalfa.
case, except perhaps for the orchard,
I would recommend alfalfa for grow
'jng In your section at the State in
preference to clover. The alfalfa wlll
bE' much more productive and more
'permanent and may be started just
I
as easy or easier than the clover.
bulletin
166 on
have malled
you
"Alfalfa."

some

Spring Wheat.
'WIlI you kindly advise me if spring
a
success In
considered
'wheat ts
lliJastern Kansaa and If so, what are
nne proper conditions' under which to
Also
jplant, time, kind of seed, etc.
«lo you consider it advisable to plant
IOUt.S In the spring on land that has
:been manured pretty heavlly the win
I understand from an
ter preceding?
article of yours I have read that you
would plant corn the first season af
ter manuring, but I had this land in
'corn last year and thought probably
a change to oats would be beneficial.
Do you think It would do to plant al
:falfa next spring on land that had
been manured this winter or would
OD
unmanured
YOIl advise planting
lund? The land In question Is badly
run
for about
down from cropping
twenty years without fert1l1zlng.
H. HOUK.
Vinita, Okla.
Spring wheat has not produced well
at this station according to the trials
of the last few years.
The average
;YIeld 01' ordinary spring wheat, such
as the Fife and Blue- Stem, has been
only about one-fourth that of the best
winter wheat, or less than ten bush
.els per acre.
I would not advise the
.growlng of spring wheat where other
be
.sprtng grains may
successfully
grown, such as oats or barley. If you
prefer to BOW wheat, the Durum var
-tety of spring wheat
may produce
larger yields than the common Fife
.or Blue
Stem wheat.
The yield of
·,the Durum at
this
station on the
average has been about double that
.ot the best
producing varieties of the
["ire,
However, the Durum wheat is
not so well adapted for growing In
Eastern Kansas as in the central and
'Western portions of the State.
At this station
Eastern
In
and
'Kansas I consider barley or oats a
much safer and more profitable crop
than spring wheat.
Regarding the
planting of oats on the heavily man
ured land, if ttits is
strong land, land
-on Which
oats are apt to lodge in a
;l:wol'able season, it will not be ad
to plant oats as the first crop
,'Itel' heavily
manuring the land. Bar.ley is a safer crop than oats on the
'l�lOl'e fertile soil. However, corn, the
'11l'st season after manuring, is a pre-

Oats

The land is rolling and I have used
believe It
good deal of tile and
should be underdrained.
There Is no
rock In sight, except along the draws
In a prairie meadow.
The soil Is very
much like I have been used to in Illi
nois in appearance.
It Is of a black
color when freshly turned but does
I shall try a piece
not seem gummy.
of alfalfa this spring, although the
farmers think It will
not
succeed
here.
J AS E. AnELL,

Erie, Kan.
Flax is considered a good crop for
your section of the State.-Perhaps a
safer crop than oats. Only a few var
ieties of oats succeed well in this
State.
The Red Texas Is consldere'd
our standard variety
but
in recent
years the Kherson oats has been a
close second to the
Red
Texas in
yield at this station. The other var
iety which ranks in this class Is the
-Slxty-Day, a variety very similar to
the Kherson, possibly the same var
iety under a different name. You can
secure seed of the Kherson and Red
Texas, but the Sixty-Day oats has not
been grown very extensively and lit
tle or no seed Is offered for sale.
For
further information
regarding these
varlettes of oats, I am mailing you'

D.
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Every.
,

prominent manufacturer of
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kind of paint without tne use
a calls It
Powdrpalnt. It comes In the
dry powder and all that Is required Is
er to make a
paint weather proof, lire
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paint. It adheres to
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a
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Blce, Manuf'r., 88 North
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WDlfrl·)'OIl

,$200
In Six ."nths
From 20 Hen.
To
seem

simply ItaUng facts. It would not be ponlble
get such returns by anyone of the 11)'.
of poultry keeping recommended and
practiced by the American people, sUII II I.
posalble when the new PHILO SYSTEM I.
adopted.
T·he Philo Svstem II unlike all other way.
of keeplnc poultry, and In many reapeot. I.
just the reverse, accomplishIng thing. In
poultry work that have alway. been conlld
ered Impossible, and getting unheard-of re
to

tema

sultl

believe without

.ee

lame and

you every word of the above

The New 8ylltem Covers All Branohes of the
Work Nec_r:r for 811(1 __
trom selectlnlr the breedera to marketlne the
product. It tell I how to get eglrl that Will
hatch, how to hatch nearly every egg ano
how to raise nearly all the chlcu hatched.
It glvel complete plans In detail how to
make every thine necelsary to run the buet
ness and at Ie .. than half the COlt required
to handle the poultry buslnel. In any other
manner. There Is nothing complicated about
Three-pound WhIte Orplnetoll Rooater, Ten the work and any man or woman that ca ..
handle a saw and hammer can do the worK.
Weeks Old, RaIsed b), ene Philo 8ystem.

TWO-POUND BROILER8 IN EIGHT WEEK8
In space of less than a square foot to the broiler without
of the very best quality, bringing here three centa per
highest market prtce,

apace of two square feet for each
bird. No green cut bone of any descrip
tion Is fed, and the tood used Is Inexpen
sl ve as compared with toad others are
a

using:
Our new book. "The Philo System Of
Progressive Poultry Keeping," gives full
wonderful
these
particulars regarding
discoveries with simple, easy to under
stand directions that are right to the
point. and 15 pages of illustrations ShOW
Ing all branches of the work from start
'

to

finish.

Don't Let the Chicks Die In the 8hell.
One or our secrets of success 1s to save
all the chickens that are fully developed
at hatching time, whether tnev can crack
the ahell or not. It·s a simple trick and
believed to be the secret of the Ancient
Egyptians and Chinese, which enabled
them to sell the chlckl at 10 cents a
dozen.
Chicken Feed at 15 Cents a Bushel.
Our book tells how to make the best
food with but little trouhle and
green
have a good supply any day In the year,
winter or summer. It Is just as Impos
sible to' get a large egg yield without
green food as It Is to keep a cow with
out hay or fodder.
Our New Brooder 8aves 2 Cents on Each
Chicken.
lamp required. No danger or chill
or burning up the chick
ens as with brooders using lamps or any
kind of fire. They also keep all the lice
otf the chickens automatically or kill all;
In the
that may be on
when placed
No

Ing,. overheating

a��V�te ff���,laJ'�e ���
���o�I":ht ��rm���k
made In
hour
be easily
25 to 50 cents.

at

an

a

cost

of

Send 1111

E. R.

PHILO, Pnbll"l.er,
Elmira, N. Y.
.

,Third 8t.

A

FEW

It
saw

tem

above

TE8TIMONIALS.

N. Y
Sept. 5, 1907.
privilege to spend a week In El
durlnlr August, during which time I
the practical working of the Philo Sys
of Keeping Poultry. and was aurprlsed

Valley Falla,

mira

and the
the

lOSS,

pound

are

Our 81x Jllonthl Old Pullets Are Laylne
at the Rate of 2<1 Eggs Each
Per Menth
In

any

raised

are

152

-.

to

statement.

ties Is exhausted.

,

hard

are

we can prove to

direct to the publisher and a
copy ot the latest revised edition of the
book will be sent you by return mall.

.

that

Ing; however, the factI remain the

copy of bulletin 144 on small grains.
We have seed of the Kherson-oate for
sale but our supply of the other varie

Your soil is evidently
a common
type in Southeastern Kansas, Inclin
Ing to the clay-loam with some gumbo
tenacious and
spots with a rather
If the subsoil is of
gummy subsoil.
this character, it will be rather dim
cult to grow alfalfa on such land, un
less, as you suggest, the land is well
I would
drained, perhaps by tiling.
advise, however, that you try sowing
alfalfa on a small portion of the land.
It appears that on the lands in your
the
alfalfa may
section of
State,
start well but dies out or drowns out
in the course of a season or two and
doubtless this is a fault of the sub
soil.
With heavy rains the soil fills
up with water above the hard sub
soil, causing the roots of the alfalfa
:
plants to rot.
If it were possible to I keep alfalfa
growing on this land for two or three
years in succession until the strong,
vigorous growing roots of the alfalfa
penetrated the gumbo
subsoil, then
the alfalfa plants might continue to
thrive, or at least the land would be
in better condition for growing other
crops or for planting altalta again.
Your land is well adapted for grow
ing grasses and clover and I would
advise that you seed down a, portion
for a meadow or pasture, sowing En
glish
blue-grass,
Orchard-grass and
Red or Alslke. clover.
common
The
clover may be sown alone for a short
rotation to improve the. fertility of
the land and prepare It for growing
corn or for seeding alfalfa.
I would
also recommend cow-peas as a soil
sectton of
Improving crop for your
also a valuable
the State;
forage
You wlll find some Information
crop.
regarding flax In bulletin 144,' a copy
of which I am mailing you.
I have
also mailed you copy of bulletin 155
on "Alfalfa" and circulars 2, 3, and 6,
on "Manures," "Fertilizers," and '''Crop
Rotation As Related to Maintaining
Soil Fertility."
,
If T can be of further service to you,.
please write me again.

the averace poultryman that would
Im.posslble, and when we tell you that

have actually done a $600 poultry busi
ness
with 20 hens on a corner In the city
garden 80 feet wide .by 40 feet long, we are
we

broilers

a

':'I,sable

Paint

Flax.

tty?

.

Down the Cost of

or

I have just removed to Neosho coun
ty from Illinois and am rather con
fused whether to sow oats or fiax.
1
never saw any fiax
In Illinois and
would like some reliable Information
on the subject.
What Is the most de
sirable variety of oats for this local

.

Remarkable Discovery

25

..

was my

at the resut t.

accomplished

In a small oornee

of a city yard. Seeing Is bettevtng, they .ay,
and If I had not seen, It would have been
hard to believe that such results could have
followed so small an outlay of space, time
and money.-(Rev.) W. W. Cox.
Oct. 22, 1908.
P. S.-A year's observation. and some ex
perience of my own, confirm me In what I
wrote Sept. 6; 1907. The System haa been
tried so long and by so many. that there can
be no doubt 1.0 to Its work and adaptability.
It Is especially valuable to parties having
but a small place for chickens; seven reet
square Is plenty for a flock of seven.-(Rev.,

W. W. Cox.·

Ransomville,

Y., Dec. 6, 1908.

N.

Dear sir: Last spring we purchased your
book entitled "The Philo System," and uaed
your heatless brooders last spring and sum
mer. The same has been a great help. to u.
In raising the chicks In the health and mor
tality-the chicks being stronger and health
Ier than those raised In the brooders with
supplied heat. We believe this brooder Is the
best thing out yet for raising chicks success
We put 26.000 chicks through YOUI'
tully.
heatte .. brooders this last season and expect
to use It more completely this coming lJeaSOD.
We have had

some

of

the most

noted

POUl

trymen from all over the U. S. here, also a
large amount of visitors who come dally to
our plant. and without any exception they
pronounce our stock the tlneat and healthleat
they have seen anywhere this year. Respect
fully youre. W. R. Curtlas & Co.

Skan�ateles, N. Y., May 5, 1908.
One article In the Philo System entitled
"A Trick of the Trade" bas been worth three
times the amount the book cost. I saved on
my last hatch tlfty chicks which are dOing
nlcely.-W.

B.

Rease.

Big Type Poland China
Closing-Out Sal'e

SummerfiB,ld, 'Kas., Wed. Feb. 19, '09
head.

Fifty-rive

Thirty-eight
Chlet for

Big

early

Hutch,

8

tried

sows,

Sows rich

farrow.

Price

We

Know

the

spring gilts, 2 herd
BIll' Hutch and to the

30

bred to Hutch Jr.,by

boare

and

Expansion

..

fall

pig •.
Orphan
Tecumseh,

boar

In the
Blain's
blood of Expansion.
sweepstakes boar at Nebraska state fair, Chief
sires.
This
Is
a
noted big
ctostng out sale of the

and other
3d. Logan B
strictly big type stuff and should Interest those wanting that kind.
log and mention Kansas·Farmer.
Tecumseh

14

Write for cata

Col. A. C. Manifold ond Col. F. E. Kinney, Auctioneers. Send bids to Jesse JohnsolL

JAIES lENEHAN,
Summerfield,

,.

•

•

•

Kansas

1

Administrator's PubliC Sale, Jacks and' Stallions
Nickerson, Kansas, Wednesda" Februal'J 10,

1909

.

1
Lowell
road stallion,
Percheron atalllons, black and brown, weight 1800 each;
weight 1200. a great. show horse, sired by Harrison Chief. dam Bird B, a show mars of
2

note; 3 black jacks, white potnta, all over 1614 hands, extra bone and color; • black
jacks. white points, 2 years old, good bone and color; 1 black jack colt 6 months old;
All above stock extra
2 black jennets 6 and 7 years old, In foa.l: 1 gray jennet. In foal.
good and readv for heavy service. W'III be suaranteed workers. A term of months will
be giVan' on bankable note If desired or 6 per cent discount for cash. Bring bank refer
ence wlt,ll. ,you.
Col. E."E. Potter, Sterling,· Kan., and Col. Sam Crott., Partridge. Kan., .Auctloneer ..
•.

.

\;J.a�f�JUSTICE, ',Ad!lllnlstrator·of:tha·J. S.'JOHNSON Estat., Dicaased.
KANSAS.:,., F.�JtMER ADVERTISERS. GET RESULTS

J!'JmJnJOY
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country who have adopted
should Inveotlgate thts and
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manure

are

rangements

10 W.

made

lustrated catalog,

force will judge poultry, grain, and It will
be a week that no farmer who can possibly
advertise
their
See
miss.
should
attend
ment In another ntace In this Issue.

er.

Topeka,
R. R.
Mrs. A. P. Woolverton,
18 an extensive
who haa an ad In thlo Issue,
has a large
and
Brahmas
breeder of Light
Last season, she
flock of high class birds.
and 400 baby
sotd 1400 eggo for hatching
reaoonable for
chicks. Her prices are very
sne
o!fers.
that
stock
of

8,

What
your

are

.

with

special
hunt them up. We
catalog. Be sure
the big Ratekln Illustrated
saw It ottered In
to send for It and say you
Fanner.
Kansas
of
columns
the
don't

Why

you

See what Galloway

get

oays on

a

manufacturer.
of the best Incubator
their adver ttsma
In the country are carrying
Farmer.
They will
Kanoas
In this Issue of
and right now Is the
repay careful reading,
Incubator
queatron.
the
Into
time to look
In the ado ana
Write to the addresoes given
offered. In writ
catalogs
free
the
write for
Kansas Farmer.
Ing please mention
man of Clay
M. M. Johnson, the Incubator
Issue.
has a full page ad In this
Center, Neb
thlo ad
writes
Johnson
Like everything Mr.
Of course
Interest.
of
full
Is
vertisement
to read It If you are Intereoted
you will want
tells our readero
In Incubators. Mr. Johnoon
And he wants YOl>
that his price Is lowest.
book. Will you not
to send for his big free
coupon and
send for It at once? Cut out the
Johnson
once.
mall It to Mr. Johnson at
to the
Turn
station.
to
your
pays the freight
..

now

before you forget

It.

We

are
.

Brothers,
Central

Lee
proprietors of

an

running this wees;
Harveyville, Kan.,

Kansas

Fine Stock

quick

for

offering

srautons,

Percheron

my

on

more
money
How can I make
23.
farm? See what Galloway says on page

ad

Farm.

for

They

are

four-year-olu
two
sale
These two fellows are
Messrs.

Lee
sent

and the prices right.
write us that recently they
tnn
mares
out a car load of stallions and
Don't forget to
stili have some good ones.
better,
stili
or
write them for prices, etc.,

good

ones

Brot.hers

have to offer. Please
go and see what they
mention Kansao Farmer when you write.

Lecompton,
Route
3,
Buchhelm,
wrJtes: "Please change my advertise
Duroc
Jeroey
of
all
my
ment. I have sold
am
boar's through the Ka.nsas Farmer and
have
resulta
the
you
with
well
pleased
and
brought me. I have a nice lot of spring
fall gilts and some tried sow. sired by Long
Wonder 21867 that I can price right and
I also have a nice
they are fine Individuals.
M.

F.

Kan.,

lot of fal

pigs of both

that

sexes

were

Into

A Remarkable Incubator.
another part of this paper all pears the
of the Ray-o tncunator, man
ufactured at Blair, Neb.
ThIs machine I.
hound, to win Its way Into favor becauae It
Is by far the slmlliest as well as the easiest
machine to operate. One special feature 18
the large 011 tank which requires only one
filling for the entire hatch ... Another feature,
automatic heat regulator. Aloo new Idea egg
tray which enablee you to turn egg. when
neceosary without removing tray from ma
other
Numerous
ImprovemenU are
chine.
embodied In thlo great machine and every

most

slrea

Mr.
Lorig Wonder that are ror sate."
Buchhelm has proved himself a most suc
cessful breeder of the good kind of Duroce,
Write him your wants.

by

Hungerford at hie Dreedlng estao
the out-oklrts of that.' thriving
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all
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year after
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Cream

than

Separator8 and

use

day

on

talking.

Galloway's

you

can't

Manure

afford

Spreader

not

ad

I have set my stakeo for 25.000
My price to
Galloway Spreaders this year.
In other
that quantity.
on
Is based
vou

the 25,000 price, and
you buy one at
when
might as well get a good spreader
like this.
get In on a wholesale deal
I can
shalt.
and
them
make
My factory can
and I will.
sell them If I make the nrtce
now.
business
right
the
Is
doing
My prtce
\l'm. Galloway.

words,
you

you can

Officials.
Newspal.er Men as Dairy
of
D. Graham,
good friend, Mr. I.
the
popular and effi
Topeka, Kan., who Is
Statl! Dairy
cient secretary of the Kansao
Our

the

been

Kansas Farmer, with which has lately
of which
consolidated the Farmers Advocate,
Borman, presLdent of the State
Mr. T. A.
This puts
editor.
was
Dairy Asscctatton,
Kan
both the president and secretary of the
of editing the
"on the jOb"
sas association
Farmer.-The
Jersey BulKansas
"new"

page 23.

February

17,

19 are the elates of the
The 19th
fine stock show.

18,

lIUtchell county
a
the cattle breeders of the county will hold
combination sale at the fall' grounds In Be

and
Shorthorns
animals
the
All
be sold.
will
Hererords
Kinzer
Prof.
on
will be passed
by

loit.

Aberdeen

Angus,

consigned
of

the

department

of

animal

husbandry

at

firm that has had

more

years experience In the man
of seeding ma:chlnes, used

claims

Their

Cream

Separa

dollars to everyone who keeps cows;
the very latest ideas in dairy methods
and all sorts of useful information
You need
about milk and butter.
this book whether you intend to

buy a cream separator or not. Write
today for our free Catalogue No. 7532,

are

and

many,

if

the

Kentucky would not back up their
guarantee by its actual work, they
would not warrant It the way they do.
Go to your local dealer, after you have
read their catalogue, and Insist on see
ing the Kentucky drill before you buy

The Gllllnway \Vagon Box 1I1anure Spreader.
Mr. Galloway Is nothing If not persistent.
That's one reason why he Is seiling so many
And then he backs UP.
spreaders.
deliv
his persistence and his advertising by
He Is making heavy sales
ering the goods.
sea
of his manure spreader In Kansas this
to the course
son. and he Is doing a service
manof good farming every time he sends a
See his man
1I1'e
spreader Into this state.
Don't delay
23.
on
ad
page
ure
spreader
book on
tttustrated
free
the
for
sending
Address William Gallo
manure
spreaders.
Waterloo,
Jefferson
St.,
389
WAY Company,
manure

any other make.
WING PIANOS BEST TONED AND MOST
ESTBLISHED 40 year .. Re
SUCCESSFULreoonance.
cent Improvement. give greateet
Sold direct. No agent •. Bent on trial-freight
time
an
the
by u_to
and
lalt
paid flrat.
If you want a
our faith In 0"1'

�ork.

show
",ood plano,

l'ouble the

you lave .7�-UOO. Very eaey
Blllfhtly uled 'Ihlgh gradee." 1 Steln
eto., S76 up-taken In
8
Chickering.,
way,
exchange for Improved Wing ptanoe-e-thor
oughly reflnllhed. Bend for bargain 1I0t. You

Cultivation.

Unnumbered millions of dollars have I e en
lost to the farmers of former tunes by wrl'ng
t '11. I,\lttL
methods of cultivation of corn, COi
toes and other root crODS. Th!�·t ., yt�al'S ,'go
to urge the Idea of
Sr.,
began
Tower,
lV):r.
culttvatlon, whlcn we-us above the

have anyway "Book of Complete In
about Ptanos," 162 pages. N. Y.
World .aye: "A book of .educatlonal Interest
pveryone Ihould have." Free for the aoklng
rrom the old houee of Wing & Son, 861-31.
W. 13th St., New York.

Fours Burrs

frIction,
Positively
tightest draft known.
no

Four horse mill grinds
60 to 80 bushels per hour.

rormatton

nourishes the plant with 3. perfect
dust mulch. This system .)� SUl'r,we ,·"HlvR
the
Increases
yield 'l.nd h'lS aln'adv
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the
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and
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Catalogue contains information
(compiled by dairy experts) worth

Kentucky drill. The American Seed
ing-Machine Co. stands back of everv
Kentucky drill, and the' machine sim
ply must do all they make claim for it.

'

Surface

Our beautiful

conditions, and this company makes
Drills
many styles of Kentucky Grain
that. will do the best possible work in
We refer to The
various localities.
American Seeding-Machine Co., Incor
Before
porated, Richmond, Indiana.
purchasing a grain drill, write and ask
them for a copy of their Kentucky
drill catalogue, and if there is any
special information you want, ask for
it, and the), will be only too glad to
give it. They make all styles of grain
drills-no matter what kind of furrow
on a
opener you want you can get it

to

to

fifty

by

DAYS' TRIAL'

tor

successfully by the most progressive
farmers in all parts of the world. Their
experts have had actual field experi
wherever grain is grown, and
ence
they understand the various seeding

211,000 Galloway Spreaders.

lettn.
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MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT,
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a
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ing the Kentucky Grain Drill, because
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free book.
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In writing address Wm. Galloway
Station, Waterloo, Iowa.
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Is the first time we ever met him we
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convlnced that
as anyone
well
..
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bualneaaBuff Orplngton
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THE NEW
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Mercantile
Com
address Jones Bros.
pany, 801 Liberty St., ·Kansas City, Mo.

have received Mr. B. D. Hungerford's
Mr. Hungerford
new
mating 1I0t for 1909.
exclu
breedo SI"gle Comb Buff 'Orllingto"s
While at Canton, Kan., recently the
sively.
writer spent a few houre very profitably

free.
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some
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and

We

for your seed and nur
If you haven't Rent
It no...
for thlo year, better do
sery catalogo
and nursery ads In
seed
Look through the
fine lot of them. These
this Isaue. There are a
to have their free
reliable flrmo want you
for them, telling
lIIuotrated catalogo. Write
Kansao Farmer.
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them you saw
The cataloKs
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for

be bought

maker can
The great
23.
little money. Look on page

would you say If

yard

ble y,nur

the quality

crop

Joneo Bro •• Sell EverythIng.
Jonee Bros. Mercantile Company of Kan
.0..
City have a full page ad In this Iasue
beaded "We Save You money," a very pm\..
tical consideration to be sure. They have
an
SOO page Illustrated catalog. A copy 1s
ready to be sent to you and It 10 free to you.
They have also special catalogo 0.0 descrtbeo
In the page advertisement. We believe every
farm home In Kansas and the Southwest
ought to have a Jones catalog. You will tnen
be In posttton to know whetner they can, as
they claim, save you money. Will you not
Ask for catalog No. 22,
send for It now?

a
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Two horse mill grinds
30 to 50 bushels per hour.
famous Iuwa. Mill, No.2, ,12.50,

Send for free catalogue.
BOVEE GRINDER & FURNACE WORKS,
Waterloo, lowt
24-Sth Street.
,

"1

A Mellow Soil
br,

-and work of a man
and four horaea aaved
harrowing rlghtatter the

rO�'
;;1t�a:,�����o,:�n! ���
{be Ideal seed bed

by uSing'""-=--"-'
The Rotary Harrow
Plow Attachment.

Preserves Boll mols.
Makessee<istart
Gives
batter
stand and saves 100
labor.
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In
gang or sulky. Send tor
clrcutnrS3.
ture.

quick..

The E. M. Kr.merCo., P.xton.lll.

S�!�i!e�h!!s,��r�K
and money

by usinl:'

all

Electric Hand, Wagon
Low wheels, hroad tires. No
Ii ving man can build a better.
Book on "Wheel Sense" free.

Electric Whee' Co. al 48. OulncJ.1t I,

Union Lock'PoultrY

Fence
Sqnare close mesh.
Highest Quality, r
I
perior lock, e" 5
erected, strong, ILlW
priced.
Writo for new cllla,h,g

f'r
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UIII'Il

Line of Field. Hog, P,1Uj·
try and L&wn Fences.

Theso heifer.
Kan.
Two samples of the goods for oale by Wm. Acker, Vermillion,
AbercrombIe or bred
has a nice bunch of this kll'd of helfen that were either sired by
Hereforitshtre ot Kaneao,
'hp.
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111m about these splendid
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get of AberCTomble
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De Kelb, ",.
Ken$e. Cit)', 11'1"
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KANSAS FARMER

UNLIKE ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER

The 'TnuuI-Ml8f1ourl Dey FarmlnJr ConpeH.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
Secretary John T. Burns of the
MlsBourl Dry Fo.rmlng Congress which will
hold Itll annual meeting o.t Cheyenne, Wyo..
FOR
SALE,Rpse Comb, Rhode Island
on Feb.
23-25, writes tho.t the prospects are
Reds., Goo. F. Nelson, Ft. Scott, Ka.n.
excellent for one of the best conventions
He thlnkB Kansas:
ever held In this cou�try.
A FEW CHOICE White Wyandotte cock
ought to send a big delegation as the Gov-·"
erels for eale by C. E. Hampton. Dwight,
ernor Is authorized to appoint 20 delegates. :
Kan
and each board of county commissioners 10,
each state agrlcul tural organization 5, each
Extra
PARTRIDGE C()CHIN chickens
state horticultural
society and each sto.te
nice ones ror sate, R. & R. Conneway. Elk
forestry association 6, each state live stock
Kan.
City,
2.
of
association 2, and each Grange
Few
these appointments nave yet been made.
FOR SALE-Pul'e White Plymouth Rock
Clover Seed Outlook.
R. M. Rehm,
cockerels. $1.60 to $3 each.
R.
D. 1. Hutchinson. Kan.
The crop of clover seed Ie not large In this
part of the country and It really seems
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-Won 1st prize
strange that price should 8to.y at 8() lOW
a. level. as the seed dealera are now retailing
fol' egg' laying State show.
Egg circular. W.
their choicest grades of red clover at less
C. McCourt, Sta. B, Topeka, Kan.,
than
half
the price
It sold
at
last
that
spring. All Indications would lead us to De
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ex
Ileve tho.t It cannot fo.ll to reach a higher
clusively. Fifty cockerels. tr-los and eggs for
level soon. The Iowa Seed Co. of !"les l\t:o'l,e e,
E. M. Wheeler, Jefferson, Mont
hatching.
Iowa, have been fortunate til being u ble to
gomery Co., Kansas.
secure an unusually choice stock, whi�h has
been thoroughly recteaned, tested, and In
ORPINGTONS-(fl. C. Buff.) Winter iav
spected, a.nd they request our readers to
from prize
Ing strain.
Eggs for hatching
send for sample and quotations. Their spe
winners.
Fl'ee 1909 catalog.
PREWITT,
cial clover seed circular' would also be of
Iowa.
Route
12.
Onawa,
much Interest to everyone Intending to BOW.

Tro.ns-��

Is the

,

hu.s AbllOJutely Accurate Market
So valuo.ble are these tho.t such

CLOVER
,

b!if

juaf

fo

at
A�:d��M���bt
vanel�I���T �:1.'p.e.ent
escell,en,t stook. In
1s."donable �rlces't!om
than laetyear'a prlce�.
pay
now

fe�':�Jlrln foyou'llCan.,more
MUI.t .nd Flit:" Corn., 8�nd
,�c want Buy
fteld and
_ds.
tine free catalog of
,
"V 10th St. garden
LI�.olll N ...
SEKD CO. aD

;�I!IWOLD

Challeron

vice and help on many perplexing problems.
Alao uAnswers" which takes care of all ques
tions the reader cares to ask.
It has a. practical, succeeatul Kansas farm
Is of great value

for a .copy of It and It will
free If you mention this paper
to them.

De

In

writing

S.

ORPINGTONS-For

BUFF

C.

Keephig

of

PARTRIDGE

reasonable prices,
raised.
Address S. S

at

-

and the amounts received for eggs and
with space enough to last at
No matter
least a year and perhaps ,tW(I.
how small the flock It Is worth while to
know the returns secured. There Is no douDt
that If many general farmers had the I'ec-'
ords they would find that tnerr nens are ,l! ••

•48INIF�r:�4E

hisrh carbon coiled steel
wire.
Easy to stretch over
hills and hollows.
FREE
Catalog-fences. tools. Buy
from factory at wholesale
prices. Write today to Box 62.
IIASON FEliCE 00 •• LEESBURG, u.

Ing better for them than omer uve sn.cx.
The diary also contains hundreds of nnre
and helps vo.luo.ble to the poultry ralaer, and
is well
an
a.rticle "Uncle Sam's Advice,"
worth I'eadlng by those who have nnt lvad
access to the original government bullFi iue.
This book is free. and rne Geo. Erte" Co.,
Quincy. III., will gladly send coptea to read
Kansas Farmer

of

era

A

o,K

wno

f!·'r ·Jt.

ton.

THE

S.

any of our readers will write this old reli
able seed house statimI' that they are triter
ested In good seeds. and name this papel'.
we
are
sUl'e
the catalog will be promptly
mailed them without charge.

We knew

You

It would come.

buy

can

Good Used Auto at
I.ow Price.

a

Il"ood

a

Very

and It has
that has

come.

auto

been

used, of the very best makes, and at prICe!!
that will surprise you. This Is suggested by
a new series of ads starting in Kansas Farm
this week. We refer to the ad of the
Times Square Automobile Co. of New YOl'k
and Chicago. See the ad on another page of
this issue. We know many of our readers
will I'ead these ads with Interest. This com
pany Is advertising In most of the leading
magazines. and In a few of the leading farm
papers. I{ansas Farmer was chosen as one
of these papel's because It was thought that
It reaches many farmers who would be In
terested In this proposition, We have before
us a copy of The Times Square Automobile
Bulletin. which we have read with Intel'est.
Its chief Interest lies In the 'list of used
autos on hand when the latest bulletin, was
Issued. It Is a. great list, and prices wondel'
fully"low. The autos are sold In first class
el'

FOR

DRY FARMINC

USE

The TOPEKA PACKER
IT IS

EQUAL

TO

OF

RAIN

M.ke Three

allEe.

AN

INCH

Sell direct to the farm·
er.
Ask 118 about IL

Topek. Foundry Co

Topek.,

K .....

condition. The

company Is

pel'fectly reliable.

will back up what It says about the
offered.
Better write today fol' the
bargain sale list. Mention this papel' In writ
Ing. Address Times Square Automobile Com
1697
Pfl"Y.
Broadway. New York. or 1332
Michigan Ave
Chicago.

and

autos

Send for this new
224-page book on Silos and
Silage. 1908 edition-size 5�x
7�-in.-inde"ed
over
40
illus.
Used as a text book in many Agricultural Colleges. Contents by chaPters

.•

-

BARRED

"follow: "Advantages

of

pages;

P1>;
.lfi
'How to

How to Make Silage." 19 P1>'
Jo'eect allo.ge "22pp' hFeeder'sGulne h

A vast' amomit of
pp.
knowledge'
bot cd
etc,!
down-nothing
cOlUplete
00

80

Published-answers

ever

every silage ques
tion. Mailed for
coin or
stamps,
If you mention th 8
paper.
SILVER MFC. CO.,

lOci

Salem.

Ohio

ROCKS

hold

Eggs from scored pen $1.60 per 16.
$1 per sitting. $6 per 100. Baby
R.

D.

LEGHORNS-3 doz. hens
A few prize winners
$1.00 each.
Sam Me Har'g', Wakita, Okln.

LEGHORNS.
high as 94 points. Few
booking orders fol'
MIKE KLEIN. Clay oenter. Kan.
as

left.

College had used the poisoned
by that Instlutlon and had killed
the gophe1'8 on 320 acres and they had not
bothered since last spring when this was
mended

done,
President MilleI' called attention to
the very enthusiastic report by C. P. Bakel'
on
the Gopher Death which Secretary 1. D.
Graham had secured from the FOl't Dodge

Fort Dodge, Iowa. and dis
Mr. Baker's
the members.
oxperlence with this successful remedy was
confirmed by H. W. McAfee and other large
On motion of R. I. Lee the
al fal fa growel's.
Fort Dodge Chemical Co. was tendel'ed the
thanlts of the club fol' the tl'lal sample.
The Secretary announced
sont its lnembers.
that he had secured through the courtesy of
Charles
Sena tor
Curtis, a number of copies
States bulletin No. 339 on
or the United
and the club extended a. vote of
alfalfa
thanks to Senator Curtis fol' his active In
President Miller pro
t erest
In the club.
excused their
tesled that many members
absence from club meetings. when such a
rare thing occuned.
by saying that the re
Kansas
the
In
meetings
ports of these
Farmel' were so excellent that they did not
After the splendid address
feel sel'lous loss.
be
will
which
by Prof. G. F. Freemo.n.
Kansas
Farmer.
the
soon
In
published
Im
the
the
attention
President Miller called
portance of the Boys' Corn contest o.nd an
nounced a meeting In the Commercial Club,
rooms for February 13. to make the prelim
motion of R. I.
On
Inary anangements.
Lee the club extended Its heal'tlest thanks
to Prof. Freeman fol' his addre •• and then

Co..

among

';7,

to

meet

on

Saturday,

CLOVER'lf desired. Send for your neighbors
too and we'll add a pkg. VEGETABLE or
FLOWER SEEDS to r tr ia.l. Besides will mall
a FINE CATALOG of all kinds of seeds and
POTATOES and a BIG FREE ,OFFER.
J.
n. ARlIISTRONG, Bx. 78, Shenandoah Iowa.

Reno Herd

senreter,

VV ANT your farm tl'aded or sold.
stock of goods of any kind traded or
want to buy a farm or trade for one,
or want
to buy a good stock of goods
or
trade for one, address James 'Valls, the land
man. Bigelow. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Rhode
birds.

February

H. HEDDERl\IAN,
Polk se.. Topeka. Kan.

your

Bold,

now fol' eggs at $1.00 for 15
fine farm flock of good laying strain.

or

-------

--,--------

_

FOR SAJ"E-320
130 pp.r acre; 160

farm. new Imp., price
farm, good lmp., pric8
$30 per acre; SO acre farm. good Imp.. price
Close In
$35 per acre.
"nd good bargains.
KANSAS REALTY CO.,
Bern. Mal'lon Co.. Kan.

EGGS.

EGGS

26.

YOU

IF

or

Orders booked

i-JOGS.

Februal'Y

.•

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT-200 acres.
good farm land. located In McDonald county,
Mo.
Fol' particulars write to Nlc Sprlnker.
Ellinwood. Kan.

Kan.

��MOY�.:.. Norto�vl11e. Kans,_a_s_.

Dispersion

Kan
Fl'lday.
1909.

Lake.

710

Eggs carefully packed for shipping any
where. $1.60 pel' 15. A few good cockerels at
R. W. GOODMAN. St. John. Ko.n.
f2 'lach.

P.

Kan.

Thlrty-sJx head Including
the herd butt
Pride of Wayne 232531 by Violet's Knight
177894 out of Imported Dutchess of Fife and
26 of his get from good darns.
The other
Cemo.les bred to him.
Catalogs ready,
Col. L. U. Brady, Auctioneer.

BA RRED ROCKS.

II.

Sliver

at

eggs.

Argonia

DOWNS, Hutchinson,

Shorthorn
..

Green. Kal).

A.

STUART &

sale.

---------------------

W.

Cattle

,

B. P. ROCKS AND R. C. RHODE ISLAND
REDS--Strong. vlgoroua cockerels and pul
lets for sale.
Eggs In season. Wrtte your
MI'S,

Short�"rn

Bulls In service. Forest Knight 2260S4 and
Victor Archer 264156.
Breeding stock for

per

COCk

Now

SJE CHAPIN,

a

$1

postpaid 4 varieties FANCY SEED
also a grand variety OATS. Include

CORN.

S. L. C. R. I. REDS.
The prettiest and best Io.yl'ng vartetv 01
chickens.
LOS
Ready to book egg or-ders.

from

2-yr-old

SEED CDIRN
FREE

BUFF

scortne

Rock •• White Wyandottes & R. C.
Island Reds $1.60 per 15 from scored
J. S. 1I1cClellnnd, Clay Center. Kan.

acre

acre

.

S. C. BUFF ORPINOTONS.
"'rite
6

eggs.

free mating

for

pens.

list· with

Gurantee
Kan.

------

price

fertility.

B.

FOR SALE-Bottom land farm consisting
of 327 acres. 3'h miles from good ralll'oad
market In Dickinson county, Kan. Buildings
are good.
location Is good. and the land Is
adapted for wheat, corn and alfalfa.
Can
also be used for a good stock farm. Addl'ess
for Information to C. C. "'yandt,
Guardian,
Abilene, Kan.

of

D.

Canton,

IIungerford,

ROCKS

P.

WHITE

want eggs from state Show win
White
Rocks.
JAght Bl'ahmas. ana
White and Brown Leghorns at right price ••
write GEO, F. MUELLER. St. John. Ko.n.

If

you

ning

OKLAHOMA

FARM BARGAIN8-690 a.
In tracts of 40 to 160
Can't be excel!ed for corn, cotton. and
fruits of all kinds. Near a good town on Ft.
Smith & Western Ry.
vVl'lte or come and
see.
$16 to $36 per acre. Good title. This Is
my land
by allotment. Address Lock Box
125. Indianola, Okla.

In

Pittsburg county

a.

�. C. W

Leghorns

and R. C. Reds

heaviest
from
Dl'ed
laying and winning
strains. Eggs fol' hatching; baby chicks a

specialty. Write for circular to Prosperity
Poultry Farm, R. No.1, Barnes, Kan.

AN

Blue

D.

KNOPF.
Mayetta,

'White Faced Black

6

I'oom

house,

from
cult
..

plenty

of

outbuildings. fruit and watel'.
BI ue
Ru.plds with a pop. of neal'ly 2.000. has four
large plaster mills. with a. pay 1'011 of $16.000

fine schools and churches.
mo.,
POD
nearly doubled In three years,
We have ovel'
100 farms for sale In Marshall Co.
alone.
'I'hls cC'unty Is one of the best In the state.
Write us, Newson & McKee. Blue Rapids.

Neb.
WOl'ld's fall'.
Eggs $1 per 16. $6 per
H. W. CHESTNUT, Centralia. Kan.

What Does Your

Kan.

Spanish

for 13 years. winning at
state
fairs.
KJLnsas
CLty

and

HOME-SO acres 2 mi.
a.
excellent land In

56

fine

per

&

2.

Exclusively

pasture.

good

Roclts.
SMITH

R.

IDEAL

Rapids,

hal.

Send for 1909 mating and pl'lce list fOI' our
of Barred and White Plym

outh

adjolll'l1!l4

Mrs. A. P.

PUR." "'lUTE \VYANDOTTES.
Irteubator- chicks $12.60
mggs U,O�.
100. weelr old,
A L. DRUlIl1\lOND, Norton, Kan.

wants.

Hardy.

StrODlI',

GR�APEVINES

8, Topeka, Kan.

BROWN

and pullets
each.

$1.60

superb strains

corn as recom

,

turkeys

eggs

erels

STAR,

'Ratekln's Seed & Nursery Co., Shenandoah, Ia

BRONZE

prema,

chicks after Mo.y 1. $2 per dozen.

of

tributed

AND

31

I.IGHT BRAHMA8-Cockel'els and pullets

Agriculture

Chemical

'

WINNEUS AND LAYEUS.

Because of stress of weather and because
the fact that Prof. G. F. Freeman of the
College would address the cluh
had not been generally kno'IYn, the attend
The
o.nce
on
Saturday last was not large.
Interest was maintained, however, as it al
ways Is.
After callinli' the club to ol'del' President
Bradfol'd Miller asked for reports from mem
bers who had experimented with gopher poi
sons.
MI'. Frank Logan reported that him·
self and Prof. Schafer of the Agricultural

Silos: How to Build, II 76 Silo,':,25
Concrete
pp;
Cem�.nt Silos,'t lOpp; "Silage Crops,"

4, Scran-

.

C.

the
2bc

rallure.

a

..

TUR
S.
Cockls. all sold. can spare few females. Tul'
keys. toms and hens. Egg orders booked.
Mrs, D. M. Gillespie, Clay Cente,I', Kan.

The Shawnee Alfalfa Club.

or

I

C.

keys-Rocks

Range

well,

Issue,

as

Address

white and black.
Just
tor 'planting
the kind
around
the house.
along fences, or In the garden. We also of
fer 6 8-yr-old vlnes for $1. Will bear year
after plnrrtlrrg', ,0UI' valuable book. how to
plant. cultl ...�te and prune. free with every
order.
Grape rylnes are easily grown and
should be In everv garden.

Short. I.eavenworth. Kan,

for sale.

Issue

•

FEW

.•

'a

that
year.

POSTPAiD

cockerels for sale
of stock.
Farm.

Jackson,

partrcutar

a

on

one

Best Varletles�red.

EXCLU-

R.

stock

and

WEEKT.Y KANSAS CITY
Kansas CIty. Mo.

12

eggs

Brown Leghorn cockerelli
at farmer's prices. The late cold spell caught
their comb. and wattles; will make' good
breeders, Get prices for one or more.
H. C.
A

S.

Big Bill for POMtage.

postat receipts at the Minneapolis
be
Increased
this
postofflce will
lal'gely
month on account of the malllng of one of
the largest catalogs ever sent from Minne
apolfs, Over foul' carloads of paper were
used In pr-Intfng the first edition and the blli
for postage will be over $11.000.
It Is one
of the most complete catalogs ever printed
In the United Sto.tes. havrng over 430 en
gravings. most of them from photographs.
We have lear-ned that In ,,,lntlng It. 'one of
the
largest plants In the Nor-thwest was
taxed to the upmost.
being compelled to
work seven large up-to-nate presses night
and day. The co.talog referred to Is Issuea
by Northrup. King & Co., the seedsmen of 6S
Bridge Square. Minneapolis. Minn and com.
memorates their 26th anniversary In the seeu
buslnes •. The extra fine
'fork put Into these
cata logs mo.kes them very expenatve, but If

Rest
.•

farmers

FREE CATALOG OF SEEDS--1 cent and
up pel' packet. Send name and address to H.
M. Gal'dner (Seed Growel'). Marengo. NeL.

Kap.

Wootverton,

The

1'011 Can Huy

WYANDOTTES

slvely-Twenty-flve choice

poultry sold

Best

for

po.ys

wlnnlng'straln In the West
low prices. write me.
Infertlles replaceu
free.
FRANK lIn.I.. Sabetha, Kan.

piles

29c

In

Interest

office looks

from the biggest

Record8.

all

The Weekly Kansas City Star Isn't ror any
limited set of people: It's for every member
If you don't find something
of every family.

at

On large poultry farms careful records are
kept. but the or,dlnary poultry raiser has Httie Idea of the resultB he Is actually getting.
Therefore "Ertel'. Poultry D.lo.ry" Is something that Is likely to prove very vatuabte,
It has pages for recording the egg output,
the Incubator output, cost of feed and sup-

to

men.

,----------------------

mailed

charge of Its Farm Department, which

In

er

'

Better uk

copy

famous
Stal' has also the
ne;��aWeekIY
F.,..ture which rurnlanes free, ad

_

__.

----------------

'

are

.

-

BUY SliD NDW
We can fill early ord ...
with bl b.st quail
seed
laat
for
almoat
eprlng prices. Tbls ap.
orders.
Clover la bound
11.0 only to Immediate
advance. Write for sample and price ••

Quotation8.

righted by The Star and appear only In this

.

_-

Kansas City Star.

Weekly

The Weekly Star, In addition to prmttng
the enttre news of tlte week In concise rorm,

l�an.

WINGETT

LAND COllIPANY.
LAND COMPANY offers
240
Topeka. 7 1', house. 2 barns 32x24
& 42x24, orchard, Hvlng water, at big bar
goain on easy terms; 160 acres near Topeka,
finely Impd. 'h mi. school for $7.500. eas),
terms. t"t's a genuine ba.rgaln; 80 acres cheap

Kan.
and

'W-tNGE'l.'T

ncres

100.

Washing Cost?

at

the expense In half by using the Syra
"EASY" non-friction steel washer. Ha.ve
heating attachment with It If you wish to <10
away with boiler and range. Our free book.
page 22, tells you how to save % the soap.
Ask for It now. Attractive propOSition for
agents, DODGE & ZUILL, 242 DlIlaye Bldll" ..
li!yracllRe, N. Y.
Cut

nenr

$4.800;

SO

acres. 40 aCl'es alfalfa. 26 a.
grass, large barns, 5 ml. Topeka.
acres.
50 n. tame grass, fine
houses, �55 acre. terms to suit any

other tame

cuse

$90

acre;

barns &

l(iO

These farms are worth the price asked.
Write or call fol' furthel' partrculars, We deal
III farm Ia.nds, A. J, White. fo.rm salesman,
To
109 'West 6th Ave
Wingett Land Co
rleltn. Knn.
nne.

.•

.•

-------------------

50 WHITE WYANDOTTE

Corn, Whaat and Alfalfa Land

HENS FOR SALE.
I

am

closing

out

my

White

Wyandotles

In

from

them quick.

11l,R�. W. C. TOl'L1FF, EMbOli, Knll8.

Buff Plymouth
Rocks.
Vigorcfus.

farm
raised, winners of thir
teen Isis and I'egulal' prizes at Leavenwo"lh
1905,
Incubatol'
a
o.nd
Atchison.
eggs
specialty from hlrds on range $5 per 100.

$3
per

per

16.

50. $1

Select matlngs $2,00
per 15.
Circular free.
W. T, FERRIS,

Box 406, EtflnJrham, Kau.

Rush

Kansas.

prices varying
according to Im
Well Improved bottom [arm�
provements.
from
at
These are
$35 to $40 an acre.

and have 50 young hens and pullets for Im
Will price them cheap to sell
medlat'" sale.

I

county,

$20

to

$40

nn

among the choicest
B re

bargains at

at"'

acre

farms In the county and

the

prices

named.

If

you

I JAMES H. LITTLE
want

a

snap

write

The Rush

me.

County Land Man
Lacrosse, Kansas

I{ANSAS :FARMER
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FEDBUABY ti,

����Whl�B,�l�P'Q��

HORTICULTURE·

not fancy
Best Big White Corn In the World-Becau8e It was bred for most BIll' BU8hels.
stalk bean ODe 0,'
show polz;ts; because grown from thoroughbred Inherited stock; every
because sclentltlcally handled. thoroughly dried and properly cured and
more good ears,
all beat farm.
had the moat rigid examination. Big Seed Catalog FREE. It tella about

garden and flower aeeds ,",own. Write for It today.
Addre .. RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, SheaaDdoah.

Kansas Fruit Record in 1908.
WALTER

WELLHOUSE.

SECRETABY

HORTICULTURAL

STATE

SOCIETY.

Our fruit harvest was much better
In some Iocall
this year than last.
Ues within our State the. apple crop
was all that could be reasonably de
This was true in a part of the
sired.

fifth and eighth congressional dls
tri'cts.
Many of the larger orchards
situated .tn the eastern part of the
The
State yielded but little fruit.
•
trees of these orcrards were affected,
not only by the unseasonable weath->
er of the spring of 1908, but the In
jury done by the freezes of 1907 at
blooming time lingered, and not many
petals were In evidence during the
season

just past.

Peaches yielded well In the major
The eighth con
part of the Stnte.
gressional district had the best crop
of this fruit; their September report
showed a yield of 68 per cent of a full
crop.

The yield of small fruits was good
to excellent for the larger part of the
State.
Very few localities reported dam
age from codling-moth larva. The al
most total failure of the apple and
pear crop In 1907 Is responsible for
this desirable condition of our fruit.
In very few places did the apple

find sustenance, consequently
the adult moths were few indeed to
ilegln housekeeping In the spring of
But let us not be lulled into a
1908.
feeling at security. and think that
they will be a negligible quantity In
There were enough left
the future.
over to continue the species, and they
'will be with us' numerously again un
Iless successfully combated.
The abundance of rain that fell
-durlng the late spring and early sum
mer was favorable to the growth of
Some vartetles of
1ungous spores.
apples in some localities were injured
Many peaches de
by scab fungus.
cayed on the trees from the untavor
able conditions brought about from

worm

.

this excess of moisture.
The western third of the State had
This failure of
no fruit this season.
hortlcultural products can be right
fully attributed to untimely frosts and
freezes.
Fruit crop reports were Issued from
this office In June and September.
Sixteen hundred return postal cards
were sent to the fruit-growers of the
State. from the replies to which the
data for these reports were fathered.
The report for the State in June

Apples 39, pears 26. peaches
51. plums 38. eherrtes 44. grapes 62.
strawberries 48. raspberries 63. and
was:

blackberries 70 per cent of a full crop.
As reported
by congressional dis
tricts:
First congressional district consist
Ing of Atchison. Brown. Doniphan.
Jackson, Jefferson, Leavenworth, Ne
maha, and Shawnee counties, apples
pears 36, peaches 56, plums 49.
cherries 59, grapes 70, strawberries
43, raspberries 83, and blackberr-ies 85

44.

per cent.

Second district Including Allen, An

derson, Bourbon, Douglas, Franklin.
Johnson, Linn, Miami, and Wyandotte
counties, apples 36, pears 18. peaches
62. plums 35, cherr-ies 50, grapes 67.
strawherries
!'is, raspberries 79. and
blackbert-Ies 89 per cent.
Third district composed of Chautau-

The Wizard of Horticulture

Mr. Luther Burbank says:
"Tile Delicious apple is correctly named.
It is tile best in quality of any apple I ban:
so far tested-it is agem," and he knows.

The U. S. Pomologist
Col. George B. Brackett, says;

"I always told you I consider Delicious
best of all 'Varieties YOIl harue introduced"

A Free Sample
of thie famous Delicious apple will be sent on reo
Quest. It is the IIreatest Quality apple of the age.
jJ sellinl!. at SO% more than Jonathan. No orchard
:.: is up-to-date without Delicious trees. Stark Trees
1. are always best; always bear fruit and every tree
bas our reputation of 84 years backinl!. it. Our
t. stock Is complete; all lines in full assortment.
I: Write today for the free sample apple, also for
Book and "The Apple Stark De
i tbe Starl Fruit
Iicious"- .. wonderful new book Ihowinl!. De
t licious an, ltin, David in nature', own colora.
Stark B... 0'11 Box �ti Louisiana. Mo.

i:

i

"

..

.

Cherokee, Cowley, Crawford. Elk,
Labette, Montgomery, Neosho. and
Wilson counties, apples 35. pears 37,
peaches 81, plums 46. cherries 36,
grapes 74, strawberries 61, raspber
ries 75. and blackberries 90 per cent.
Fourth district having the following
counties:
Chase, Coffey, Greenwood.
Lyon. Marion. Morris, Osage. Potta
watomie, Wabaunsee, and Woodson
counties, apples 42. pears 27, peaches
71, plums 40. cherries 60. grapes 72.
strawberries 58. raspberies 77, and

1909.
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A.(lOBN BBAND
the essential quality-'iiiiQ.

essary to

produce profitable

Ress Brotbers

.":"'�
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crops.
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Kana ... grown Alt'al. Seed and
Write tor
Seed (lorn.
descriptive seed
book.

SEEDS

cOiltatns

.

So.,d 'House

blackberries 88 per cent.
Fifth
comprising
dlstrtct;

311 E. Douglas, Wlcblta, Ks

•

Taslad Saad

Clay.
Dlcklnson, Geary, Marshall,
Ottawa. Republic. Riley. Saline. and
Washington counties; apples 52, pears
37. peaches. 44. plums 38, cherries 63.
grapes 67, strawberries 53, raspber
Cloud,

THE KIND TO PLANT
1

ries 64 per cent.
counties north
Sixth
dtatrtct=-all
and west of Ellsworth county-apples
8, pears 9, peaches 6. plums 14, cher
ries 9. grapes 25, strawberries 20.
raspberries 18, and blackberries 11

.... nt

.�:rh��:1. :ohpo,,��.DII

S .. d

MY lEW SEED BOOK

elegant book. by far the best I have ever issued,
of my TltSTltD
lOving complete and accurate descriptions
BEltD. Over 1000 Varieties, 800 fine illustrations or Vegetable.,
and
Field and Flower Seeds, Rosp-a. Plants. Shntbs, Poultry
It is

Bee

an

supplies.

You neen this book.

Shall I send 'it to

you?

IT'S FREE I

Add....

Zimmerman Seed 00.

per cent.
Seventh district-all counties south'
and west of Rice county-apples 18,
pears 11, peaches 25. plums 30. cher

ries 26, grapes 37, strawberries 28,
raspberries 37, and blackberries 42
per cent.

Eighth district with the counties
following:
Butler. Harvey. McPher
sqn, Sedgwick. and Sumner counties,
apples 53, pears 27, peaches 64. plums
53, cherries 50. grapes 80. strawber
ries 65. raspberries 71, and blackber
ries 63, and blackberries 64.
The report for the State In Septem
ber
showed:
Apples 41. pears 37.
peaches 46. and grapes 54 per cent of
full crop.

a

The report
tr.lcts follows:

dis

by congressional

First district, apples 44, pears 46.
peaches 6'6, and grapes 55 per cent.
Second district, apples 28. pears 23,
peaches 51, and grapes 59 per cent.
Third district, apples 26, pears 51,
peaches 64. and grapes 50 per cent.
Fourth district, apples 39, pears 45,
peaches 61. and grapes 63 per cent.
Fifth district, apples 69. pears 52.
peaches 57. and grapes 73 per cent
Sixth district. apples 27, pears 19,
peaches 16, and grapes 22 per cent.
Seventh district, apples 37, pears
HI, peaches 35, and grapes 40 per cent.
Eighth district. apples 56. pears 39,
pea.ches 68. and grapes 69 per cent.
Owing to favorable weather condi+ns apples show a gain for the State
.

are

Ing

western seeds.
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Burpee Philadelphia
,

written

on

and your

will

the front of
address

own

a

postal card

on

the back

copy of The Leading
Seed Catalog-provided you intend to have a garden this season. A book of 174
pages, With colored plates painted from Nature.
It tells the plain truth about The Besl
that Grow. We have the largest
Mail-order Seed Trade in the World
and it is sufficient to address
.

bring you

a

Amenca�
See�s

simply

Nebraska Experiment Station's' original
Extra early and hardy-does not rust or leduc.
importation from Russia.
yields astonish everybody. Cnstomers never fail to re-order, Get 0111'
large fine cataloz for low prices on this and all lie10l and garrlen seeds-e-Ccra,
Alfalfa, New 18-Day Radilh, Flat Head Cabhage, MuskmeloD. Ro .... Etc., FREE.

ril1ht here in the Gentral West.

Immense

201 South 10th

GRISWOLD SEED CO.,

St.,

Lincoln Neb.

.

.

RATEKIN'�: QOBU.OATS
bll,:gest. prettiest. plumpest oat In ex
Ratekln'� Big Bunnee 100 Bushel White Oat"100 bushels per acre where other
Istence. Side by side with common sorts th9y Yk.d
sorts make but 26 to 36 bushels. Strong. stiff straw; spl'angled heads; ripens early; never
none
There
Is
llke
".• 'en our stock Is exhausted thore
and
tuem,
rusts, blights or lodges.
Is no more to be had. Samples Mailed Free. Also our :8'lg Illustrated Catalog of farnl.
them to your door.
A
card
seed
•.
bring
postal
.wlll
field. grass and garden
Address RATEKIN'S SEED I10USE, Shenandoah. Iowa.
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rece ,

the June

meeting at Olathe In 1876;

thirty-two

years ago, since which time

he served on vartous committees, and
second
consresstcnal .' district
....
trustee tor eight years:.. :
The San Jose 'of Chines.!); sc�le" per-

was
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T. LEE
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A

remarkable

offer In

FREE

-
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Flneat· Northern

quality.
Flower seeds. ';BroJ)

best
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AND

'postal

41'1 Walnut
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GARDEN

FLOWER

Have you tried them?

My new catalog FItEE, tens all about them: ask for It.
Hiah urade AIfBIfI, Clover, Timothy, Cane, M illet, Se�d Corn, Seed (lal
so now.

our

catalolr.

.,

'

.'

FIELD,

Fresh and reliable. they do not disappoint.
do

.

B urpee, Ph'l
I ad e I ph'1a

lJ!I�!l����Nc>��!JE

secretary.

·t year.
One portrait
ved and hung, with the
portraits of other distinguished mem
bers of our society, on the walls of
QUI' office-that of William Cutter.
Capt. Edwin P. Diehl died at his
Mr.
home in Olathe. March 20. 1908.
Diehl's name first appeared OR the rec
ords of our society in an account of

we

1909 FREE Oatalog H and see in It
germination. Give U8 a trial order. Send for our
this month. Get our prices for
the premlnms we are giving with orders received
THE BARTELDES SEED CO., Lawrence, Kanll.
Alfalfa and Grass Seeds.
Oklahoma
and
Olty, Oklahoma
Branches at Denver, Oolorado,

much since the matter of taking
been
horticultural
statistics
had
t.ransferred to the Horticultural Boote
ty that an assistant secretary was
needed.
Since the making of that
recommendation the duties of secre
tary of the Entomological Commission
have been added to the work of your

has been

Now

from U8 for over 55 years.
at Washington, D.O. We
onr men at onr expense In the Government Seed Laboratory
seeds of highest
send out only fresh clean critically tested and carefnlly seleoted

so·

The number of horticultural statis
tical 'rolls have been increased from
1,900 to 2,300; the additional numbers
are required because of the division
of many townships for the purpose of
It is
assessment under the new law.
aslwd that all, and espectally those
interested in horticulture. urge their
to make the horticultural
assessors
statistics as complete as possible.
The twenty-ninth volume of transac
tions of our society was published and
distributed early in the season.
volumes
of
reference
Fifty-four
� ve been added to our library
boo

of pain
years of experleuce; Second, 'of honesty; Third.
have had 42 years of practloal experience growing and 81lll.
That we are honest Is shown by customers who bave bought
And as a sample of our careful methods-we educated two

result-Pirst, of

of

.

of two per cent in this last over the
first
report, and pears increase of
eleven per cent.
Peaches and grapes
declined five and eight per cent re
spectivel;v: In the same time.
Your' former secretary stated that
the duties of this office had increased

the

taking methods.

Potatoes,

St.,

Kansas elly. �I

Hardy. pure bred varieties, prize winDers
yielders.
Scientifically propagated
FAR MER S'
prepared.
thoroughly
PRICES.
Also EARLY NORTHWESTERN

and high
and

SEED
CAN'T

perfectly

about what you need.

OATS
(weigh 40 Ib.. or better"
BE BEAT.
Clover and graaBea' 01
dormant.
Freoh teated Garden and
J. B.

ARMSTRONG, SbenaDdoah, la.

29,

KANSAS FARMER
haps the most dreaded scourge of the
horticulturist. has appeared ill a tew

Free Com Br.lOk
and Sampl� Iowa
Seed Com

within our State, aJld its
suppresston and eradication, if It be
possible. Is worth the best efforts of
The law now upon our
our citizens.
statute book looking to the control of
other
this and
injurious insecta is
thought to be a good one, although
covering a much broader field thaJl
that contemplated when a committee
was appointed by our society to look
after this matter two years ago. How·
ever, the appropriation made for en
forcing the provisions of this act was
entirely too small to do the work
The modest
marked out by this law.

locallties

'.
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know
1 don·t know It all. but I
and wben Ion ....e
�blnlf8.
a few
IIBmploe you will lIBy I know
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IfOQd

corn.
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wo soli all seed earn on
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HENRY FIELD SEED CO.
Iowa.
Bo" 55 SbellBDdoab.

IIUItST
11

0"

SPRAYERS
fREt TRIAL

NO MONEY IN AnVAN<lE-DO bank
Shipped dlreet to )'OU at deal·

deposit.

er'a WHOLESALE prlcea. Iilpray firat,

payout of eslra profit. We pay
••
freight aDd guaraatee epra),er. 6 )'r

then

exceptions. I am sorry to say, have
adde. but little to this list of new
varieties.
They have only touched
·the horizon of horticultural possibili
Their attention sooms to haTe
ties.
It il
been turned in other directions.
hoped that ere lonr; they wlll wake to
the realization of .the possi1!ilitiel ly
ing before them along this line."

sum asked for in the blll so carefuly
prepared by Senator Stannard wu'
cut down three-fourths by .our legisla
The entomologists in charge of
tors,
the field work have many other duties
than those pertainiD;g to the work of

the

State Entomological

Commission,

nd, therefore, cannot devote all of
the-Ir time to this phase of their·
None of the appropriation
duties.
gnes to them as a recompense for this
work, but the approprlatipn Is
entirely too small to pay their ex
penses, and salary and expenses of
assistants which
they will be com
pelled to employ to do effective work
in combating this Insect. We respect
fully recommend that our society use
its influence to secure a larger appro
priation for this work at the 1909 ses
sion of our Legfslature.

extra

The matter of new and better fruits
is being discussed in numerou quar
ters.
We beg leave to quote from Col.
11. C_ Brackett, Pomologist U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. and brother'
of former secretary 'of our society:
"'.Dhe demand for new fruits is con

Increastng.

Explorers

are

to all parts of the world in
search ·of the best pomological prod
Individual experimenters are
ucts.
untiring in their efforts to originate
new varieties of better quality for ta
ble. use· and market purposes. and of
.ent

of longer keepers, hardier in
and more immune from disease.
varieties in every way superior to any
on our preesnt Ilst.
There was a time when the evolu
Uon of fruits was left almost wholly
to the slow process of nature unalded

types
tree

Same VOWS
everywhere and
yields from 12 to
,. tons of bay.
and lots of pasture
besides per acre.

·aDd ....h. Ia.

jClovers

Formerly

·

(lORN.

That I. tlle
The .Ize.

adapted to KaDu. conditions.

White.
conformation. ear. kernel, are all

I

reason

It

call

Kan_

right. And.

I
tbe prlco I. right too. Write me about It.
furnish you .eed that will grow and
make mODey tor you In 1809. D. B. LEPLEY.

can

Rt.

2, Aurora. Kan.

borne principally by our Experi
If the influence of our
ment Btatlon.
society were brought to bear upon the
the
authorities
Experiment
proper
StatiOR could probably find the means
t.o make a beginning in this work,

this

new strains and
until such time
as means and methods can be proTid
ed for the scientific breeding of fruits
These stand
to definite atandards,
ards should contemplate hardier trees
and quality
and plants. better size.
and more persistent bearers, May we
not hope for better fruits?
Burbank.
Patten. and others have indicated the
way by 'which these can be gained.
Alberta peach
A seedling of the
office the past
was brought to our
resembled' and was
which
season
equal to the parent in size and color.
This seedllng
but of better flavor,
should be tested through a series of'
years as to hardiness and productive
This could best be done by an
ness.
Impartial disinterested judge such as
the horticulturist of the Experiment
When new fruits
Station would be.
are recommended by the propigators
or nurserymen. there is often a lurk
ing suspicion that values are overesti
mated.
:
I

Let

Station test

promising

seedlings

!�rP�Bl�

liard Belt

E"ercreen.

.,.

will
."

In all parts
we ofter to

iTO"

of the country

'

.

...,d 6 fine Sprue .. '" to

>to

ft. tall, free to property owners.

:�Ialn! ::.::n:
ov:��l::�.Vil�t:��
the
A
will

_.,...;:

Dot as you
trees and our

photo plates of

postal
please.
catal0l' containing

our

We

Ornamentals. etc.

choice

want to

brine

many eolored
Blizzard Helt Fruits.

Ket acquainted with you

and it will pay you to �tiD touch with our Hardy BUz
zard Belt trees. 39 years' experience in lfI'owinl' hardy
trees here In what was ooce called tho Great American
Desert. W rite today.

TBI G!lDNU NUISl!IY CO •• 110" 22, Oaalle. 10 ••

Hendenon'. Seed. Free
To Introduce our ne., 19"9 seed catalogue, "ETel')'tbinlr
for the Garden."C2oo pages. 700 engravmgs, devoted to
vegetables Bnd 1I0wet'S/) we will send free to eTe..,one
mentioning ibis magazine and sending 10 cents In tltamps
thecatal.gue IUIdour famous so.cent Hendenon••collection
of 1I0wer and prden seeds. Also the pamphlet Tile Use
of the Feet In Seed Sowing" which tlie late Peter Heuder
.on cODBldered the most ftIuable article be ever wrote.
Peter Head_n .. Co.
.W7 Cortlaadt Street
New Vol'll: CIt)'

i

able types of fruits Is beyond compu
tation. and when once the field is en
tered upon with a strong determina
tion to work for definite objects there
is no limit to the possibilities of fu
achievements.

KANs ... WHI'l'B

Atter yeara at caretul breeding I have de
Teloped a white corn which I. .plendldJy

be

of its valued discoveries it is indebt
ed to the patient industry of some
The opportunity
searcher.
obscure
for the systematic evolution of desir

ture

that made 161.
corn
will be mailed free to eve..,'

.0"'_
worth
dollars to all who plant or
The
Write for It and mention thl. paper.
Shea
SEED
BOUSB.
addre .. I. BATBKIN'I

of the gods
"The mills
by man.
Systematic horticulture
grind slow,"
has been slow in reaching it's present
stage of development, and for many

The greatest IrI'IISS
of the century.

acr..

busbel. per

reader at thla paper who are Interellted In
Thl. bl&' book tell.
the crape they crow.
bow to make the tarm anA &,arden pay_ It·.

Is it not true that Kansas made a
beginning of systematic work in this
direction?
Many fruit-growers come
to our meetings and give their experi
ence. which has cost them years of
labor. without thought of recompense
or
reward, other than that derived
from the satisfaction of benefiting
others; yet very few have the time
or the means to devote to the sys
tematic testing or developing of new.
fruita.
We should assist as best we
can. but let the burden of this work

A

stantly

PBBB TO FABJIBBS.
no.'
By .peclal arraneement Rat.kln·. ble
_pl. of "Dlamon«

aeed catalog. with a
Joe's Big White" •• ed

POIATOES'::
As per Salzer's Cataloll' PIlII'e B19.
Larll'est II'rowers of seed potatoes and early
vegetables in lbe world. Bill' cataloll' free: or,
ana
send 180 in stamps and receive catalolI'
1000 kernels each of onions. carrots. celery.
100
radishes. 1500 lettuce. rutabap, turnips.
UOO
parsley. 100 tomatoes 100 melons.
kemela.
cbarmlnll' flower seeds. In all 10.000
Or.
easlly worth '1.00 of any man's money.
send 200 and 11'8 add one pka. of BarU.t
Com.
Sweet
Peep O'Day
'lIH. aALZ ••••• D CO., LeC_, Wla.

all

fruit investigations were conducted
and supported by voluntary contrtbu
I ions. but the field is broader now.
Men are paid trom public funds to in
vestigate pomologtcal problems both
National.
Men like Bur
St.ate and

bank, Webber. Beach, Patter, Hansen,
and other experimenters have just be
gun to work out some of the prob
more workers with
who will devote their
whole time to the attainment of the
definite object of improving varieties,

lems.

We

abundant

need

means

thereby enrtchlng-the Industry by
quality, quantity. and qalue,
State experiment stations with few
and

PROF.

M.

L.

BOWMAN.

Iowa,
Whoso paper. "Corn Growing," delivered ba
tore the Kan.a. Btate Board of Agriculture,
appeared on page 8 at IlLSt week'. Kanaaa
Ames.

and
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Vln •• well
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rooted and 2 Honeysuckle;

Ollmblnr; ROBes Including Ram
and 4 Hardy
bler. field grown plants
Ol'llamentnlShrubs, or 76 Sllvt'lr Leaf Pop-lar Cutt·ingtf, mOt4t rantd growing and har

our
dlest at all Poplars. All sent prepaid. See
Reliable
other offer in thht issue. Order now.
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,hubarh.
Our catalog Is different frum eny
\', u
1t IP118 rhe truth ah'lllt
ha\'e eyer read.
� he
behavior of all the vnrlfl'ttpp on our farm.
'·t·rry.
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or
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birds to order.
Here Is an illustration of how poultry fancier. AI'� mnklng
He Is the .. neeotor
or ":;hang-hol."
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'rheBe IIluBll'BllunB appeared -,,;,,"Lly In tho
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Ad

"Te�ch

HOME CIRCLE
KANSAS.
Kansas

Yes. I'm In love with
Or 1 wouldn't be here yet.
I'm not the kind of fellow though.
That ever cared to fret;
I liked ItB balmy sunshine
From the day 1 took a claim.
And now when forty years have passed.
1 like It BtIIl the same.
It's pretty as It ever was.
Though oft 1 long to see
The prairie. wide and boundless.
Just like It uled to be.
.

1II0it folkl have heard of Kansas.
If they ever read at an;
They heard of her In China.
When Titus scaled the wall;
And over In the Philippines.
The news was dull from there.
Until the Twentieth Kansas yell
Was heard upon the air.
Now
18

some

Because

get

we

Why the Sermon Pleased Her.
minister W8.il telUng about the
Father's tender wisdom In carIng for
us all.
He Ulustrated by saying that

Ideas

new

And put them Into use.
We do not ask for patterns

'I'hat Borne one else has made.
But go to work and make them.
We are masters of the trade.

Away back In the 'fifties.

Who came to Kanoao then?
The coward or the patriot.

foolo or brainy men?
What mettle were the pioneers.
Who then to Kanoas came.
1'0 plnnt the tree of LlDerty
The

In

Freedom's

lIIen who loved home and country.
Were these bold pioneers.
Et'!rnal foes to slavery
And sunerstt ttous fears.
A nd ere fierce war had loosened
The old slave'o clanking chain.
Upon the clear horizon loomed
The
O!

ochool

house

little

Kanoas

the

the

plain.

school

house,

on

May Its Influence never wane;
itttre dugout school -hous e

Far out upon the plain.
The school house In the valley,
And the school nouae on the hill.
Bulwarko of human liberty,
And of a freeman'o will.
Who leads Into the field of thought,
The gentle mind of youth.
Who draws to her with cords of love
The faulty and uncoum;
And pla nta ambition's fire within

brealt?

dently
"Oh,
that sermon,"
minister's

(For love will rule.)
our State,

The glory of
'Tlo her.
The teacher of the

SChOOI:"_Ed

Blair.

Kerosene and Its Uses,
Kerosene, the product' of crude pe
troleum, Is used for so many things
that only a few can be mentioned this
time. It Is a cleanser, a purifier, an

grateful for
clasping the
It
shaking

warmly.
His pleasure was stirred fol' a mo
ment, while he wondered what tender
place in her heart he had touched.
Only for a moment though.
"Yes," she went on fervently, "I
knew what was the matter with
my fuchsias before."-Exchange.

Country Women's Clubs:
One of the quiet forces to which the
great world pays lfttle heed is the
movement embodied in the country
women's clubs. Along with the deliv
ery of mall and the rural telephones
came this factor in the sociaUzllng of

It preceded the presi
country Ufe.
dent's commission and it may very
Ukely be that it wUl be overlooked
by invesUgating boards and commt
tees. Yet Its value is very great and
It creates a
destined to be greater.

There is another club down near
which
is
worth
Lawrence
talking
about. Lawrence is one of the quaint
est, most charming towns in Kansas
and it is made up of fine, intelUgent
people, many of whom represent old
New England famflfes.
It is natural
then that one should find in the coun
try clubs thereabouts a fine atmos
phere of thoughtfulness and enthusi
This
asm for the things of the mind.
club held its annual meeting recently.
It is reported as follows:
"The Pleasant Hour Club held its
ninth annual meeting at the school
house.
With but one or two excep
tion all the ladies were present to re
spond to roll call and with the other
members Of their famflfes, made a
very
pleasant Uttle company, who
seemed to have gathered for no other
purpose save to enjoy each other's
company tor the evening in a social
good time. An elaborate lunch was
served at the close of the program."

The program was an exceptionally
entertaining one. There was a good
deal of music which is always enter
taining to the Usteners, and besides
other numbers there were two nota
ble features.
One was a talk on
Switzerland by Mrs. Rudiger. The re
port' goes on to say:
"Mrs, Rudiger's talk was excellent.
For the time being her audience was
lost to present surroundings and were
visiting beautiful Lake Geneva, were
wandering through some grand old
town, or studying the relich of some
famous castle of this beautiful lfttle

The EXTRA CHICKS will
Pa, for Ihe lachine

Ye., .lrr that's :lust what we mean. '1'011
who have used Incubators know that the
moat discouraging feature about thla work
18 the large numher of "dead in the sheU" 011
the 21st day_
The trouble I. with the Incubator. Proper
conditions have not been malqtaln
ed at the ecp during the period ot Incuba

hatching

tlon, either through negllgelloe on your part
or becauSe ;your machine wBlln't "boUt that

d

sh!
It

Is

ir1

over.

UI

and

er

allowed
plain
litched tc
ulte

way."

rtnh01es

Heat, 'VentUatioD and Molllt1lt�e In
proper proportion during eacll of the BI day8
ot Inoubatlon, are absolutel)" necesaary In
succelsfnllnoubatlon. We pes. at nothing.

hl'ough Vi
erred rno

.

We make favorable hatohlng condltlona at
the eKC. regardless cf conditions outllde
the maohlne.In the Mandy Lee you have these
8 essential. In perfect harmony. That's why

pBraDtee more, atroqer and be�r
ch.l(lk. with our maohllle.
we

Died scoll

landy tIe

nat

inen,

for

sed

T!,lIencienlT
roldery I
ords of
6113,

·0.

A

('III'S.

be rru

cents I

o

Ill'

wear t

The

Inoubators and Brooders
are

bellt from every standpoint.

m

the

or

'111

They de

more of the weaker germs-those that
In other Incnbators would die from the lOth

velop

to the 18th

day; they hatch larger percent

age. ot strong, healthy, ohlcks, during the
entire eeason. The brooders-both IIreless
and lamp-heated-ralse' practioallY every
oblck entrusted to their oare.
Send for catalog, and booklet "Incubator
Hygrometry," describing the lIIandy Lee
•

,\

11111

x».

finl

Hygrometer, the only rellabJe hygrometer (or
moisture gau�) adapted for
bators. PREE.

use

In aU incu

6eo. H. Lee
t taB Harne, 8t..
..nlrlll Allnll

Co.,
Omaha, .ebr

•• ka

r:
t..

%�;i

...

(.

}I

1�.;0:�

Boston, Mnss..
Piske Seed Co,

,

Tampa, ."Ia.
Crenshaw Bros.,

.

I
•

Seed Co.
Salt .Lake City,
Uta hoo·- Porter
Walton Co.

J

...-.

Dallas, Tex.-

.".

Robinson Plant
and Seed Co.
Los Anlleles.
Cnl •••• Henly Al·
bers Co.

�

011

Portland. Ore.
Portland Seed Co-

i

country, so vividly were they por
trayed before them by Mrs. Rudiger."
The second feature to be mentioned
was a poem by Mr. Henry Manwar·

��

.

ring:
"Mr. Manwarring recited this poem
when a small lad about eleven years
of age, flfey-eight years ago, in Iden
green, Kent, England, before an audio
ence of over a thousand people at a
Sunday school convention:
Although
the poem .has often come to his mind
during all these years, he has never
repeated it In public until he recited
the very appropriate words on New

61U

�o.

,Innent

Let the horses do the work whlle
you rest from husking. They will un
load your biggest load In five minutes,
saving you hours every day, with the

�

"UHle Giant"

antiseptic, and is used medicinally;
a high
holds
it
an Illuminator
as
place In popular esteem. It should be
kept corked tightly as it not only
also
deteriorates
but
evaporates
greatly from being exposed to the air.

The

right

of the farm

the fact that In

./

Wagon Dnllllp

poultry

to

recognition Is Indicated by

1899 the total value of the

barley,

For croup
not only for an outside appIlcation
It cuts the
but to take Internally.
membrane and phlegm and gives reo
Here are a few uses
Ilef quickly.
for It:
Kerosene wl1l soften shoes hard
ened by water, and make them soft

_4 Grain Elevator

It's the business unloader. The huskers
all like it; they husk from & quarter to a half
cent a bushel cheaper. So it soon pays for
itself. It is triple !leared, simple and srrong'
-the biuest capacity un loader made. Shift
lnll' conveyors or stationary draKs distribute
You can build
corn and IIrains perfectly.
cribs higher and fill them full-save space,
time, labor. money. Sort and pick seed BS
corn 1I0'es up. Write today tor catalo!l and let
us show you all its advantages

rye, buck

wheat, broomcorn, rice, Kafir-corn, flax, small fruits, grapes, all
orchard products, sugar-cane, and sugar-beets raised In the
United Stiltes, as reported by the census, was leas than the
-F. D. COBU RN.
earning of poultry.

highly recommended

It Is

she said,
and
hand

never

The

The

the Father knows which of us must
grow best In. the sunlight. and which
of us must have the shade.
"You know you plant roses In the
sunshine," he said, "and heliotrope
and geraniums, but If you want your
fuchsias to grow they must be kept in
a dry, shady nook."
After the sermon which the mtnts
tel' hoped would be a comfortln� one,
a woman came up to him, her face
shining with pleasure that was evi
true.
Dr. --, I am so

name?

holy

.

A

think that Kansas
turned loose.

folks

Cycionevllle

and use It for wiping stairs and hard
wood fioors.
Porcelain bath tubs and basins are
quickly cleaned, but iron sinks soon
A Uttle
become thick with grease.
kerosene added to the suds with
which they are cleaned lessens the
A tablespoonful of vinegar to
work.
one-half cup of water wUl remove
grease from iron.

us to put tnto action our
better Impulses, straightforward and
unafraid.
"Grant that we may realize it' is the
lfttle things that create differences;
that in the big things of life we are
at one.
"And may we strive to touch and to
woman's
common
know the great
heart of us all, and 0 Lord God, let
us not forget to be kind!"

w

(

PORT1B.LEIlLEV1TOR·IIfG. CO.
107 lIc:C:lum Street

J

Bloomington
illinoiS

.

.

as new.

To take mildew out of linen or any
white goods saturate the cloth in coal
011, then soak it in sour mllk for twen
ty-four hours. After this rinse well in
clear water and run through the proc
ess of a general washing.
When washing painted woodwork
or floors, use 1 teacup kerosene In a
pail of warm water (no soap) and you
will have the cleanest fioor or painted.
It Is also excel
work in the village.
The kero
lent for hardwood floors.
sene gives tbe windows, floors, doors
and window casings a beautiful gloss.
The use of a. little kerosene wi11 les
Pour a little
sen the work of dusting.
of the oil on a Woolen dusting cloth

social Ufe where there was none be
fore.
It makes friends of people who
were strangers and teaches neighbor
liness to those' who have been living
In short, it is one
to themselves.
manifestation of a greater idea, the
modern conception of the brotherhood
of man, or perhaps one should say in
this' connection the slsterUness of
women.

The spirit of country women's clubs
almost every case, Is helpfulness,
friendliness, kindness.
Every club
has rules against gossiping and fault·
finding, and almost every club mem
ber becomes more charitable, more
appreciative, more sympathetic; and
while the thought of her neighbor is
growing more kindly, at the same
time her own mind and capacity are
growing. She is becoming a broader,
more
intelUgent, more useful, and

The

to learn

place
place

to learn Shorthand

The

place

to learn

The

place

to learn Penmanlhi,.

Bookkeepinr
Typewrltiar

The place to learn Telerraphv

The plar.e

to learn Civil Service Work

the place

to

let

at

BUliness Education

The

to ,et

a

,01111 POlitll'n.

place

See.

another year Is gone,
have the 8ea80ns

Quickly
This

lIIay

of

his

paa.ed;

enter now upon
to many prove their last.

we

lIIercy hitherto has spared.
But have -merclea been Improved?
Let us ask, am 1 prepared.
Should 1 be this year removed?

in

liappy

The

Year's eve, at this gathering
friends and neighbors."
The poem follows: :

woman.

There is one club which sends its
yearbook to me which seems to me to
illustrate very plainly this spirit of
intelUgent kindliness. It Is called the
"Mutual Helpers' Club," of Madison.
Here is the "Collect" which appears
In the front of its yearbook:
"Keep us, 0 God, from pettiness;
let us be large in thought, in word, In
deed.
'''Let us be done with fault-finding
and leave off selt-seeking.
"May we put away all pretense and
meet each other face to face wlthou6
self-pity and without prejudice.
"May we never· be hasty in judgJ
ment and always generous.
"Let us take thrie for all things :.
mll){e n. to crow calm, lerene, gentle./

Some we now no longer see,
Who their mortal race have run;
Seemed as fair for life as we.
When the former year begun.

Some. but .Vlho God only knows.
are here asoembled now,
Ere tho present year shall close,
To the stroke of death must bow.

Who

I."dl es
Ru

Life the field of bat tie Is.
Thousands fall within our view;
And the next death roll that flies

lIIay be sent to
While

we

me

or

you.

preach and while we hear.
Lord, each one to think;

Help.

UI.

Vast
I am

eternity Is nearstanding on the brink.

If from sin and

&'11 t set free
By the knowledge of thy grace.
Welcome then thy call will be
'1'0 deport and aee they face.
To thy saints while here below.
With New Years, new mercies come.
But the happlelt year they know
Is the one which leads them home.

Josh
into

ology

Billings put many trite truths
his quaint and homely phrase

..

;

His advice to

a

father

was:

"If you want your bor to grow up in
the way he should go, you mUIlt.· .kir·
oj
hUsh alon. t.hat way yOlh·.elf.

The greatest variety of <:;ultlvators made
Riding Walking, Combined, Two-Row, Or
chard, bisc, Listing, Cane, Beet, One Horse,
nil styles and sizes, for nil kinds of 50.1 In
"very section of the country.

Ask Y our
Dealer for

P & 0

Plows, Harrows
Planters and
Cultivators.

Over 1400 different styles and sizest for over
two-thirds of a century the Worla's Best,
und backed by our unqualified (lWll'8nlce.
Write for Bealltlfully llluslt&led Pam'pblet No.
480f interest to every farmer. and a P A 0
Calalol, which will he mailed free.

Parlin' & Orendorff 00., Canton, Ills.
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l�nder-arm front.
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In
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,

back

the

waistline

I.
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a

to

are

a

row

run,

nrou g h

of

modo

trimming may be

d

draw-string Inserted In a caBlng, thus doing
waist,
the
away' with all ruine .. around

all
with

-a re

underwear,

SwiBs

��.�d: �f
�"8

be

cents In silver

o

or

stamps.

the
to
growing' girl. The
e_entlal
dainty set shown Is or the newest ehaplng,
construction.
The unIn
and quite simple
derwalst Is fitted by shoulder and under-

..

��!1��
�r�t�� :����IC� f�dt��n���8�ian:'�8�n'l
For
cMld .f 4

!'('elpt or

<0.

for

Sleeves.

'Vltlt

Vover

�',

Yl'a.-s

a

the making.

yards of 36 lnch material will h� H·rlulred.
The nattern Is cut in five slzea·. 1. :!. 3, 1,
A pattern tit this 1I1aHtra1"h 11
Size 3ft will rcqulre l%and
..

Ladles' and mlsses' jumper corCut In sizes 30 to 40
with sleeves.

fiB],1,

,·O\'(!I'

-r-t

Corset

in the year.
There is corn to shell. feed to cut. water to pump, wood to saw and many
other jobs, all of which you cannot do profitably by hand ..
You must have power of some kind. An I. H. C. engine saves you a
to
world of turning and lifting by hand, and because it is so well adapted
on old fashioned tread
so many uses. you will find it a great improvement
mills, horse power, etc.
It costs but a few cents a day to operate an I.H.C. engine.. Many times
it saves the wages of a man, and in some work the wages of a number of
Estimate what it costs you for extra help at $1.00 to $2.00 per day
men.
C ..
because you have no power, and you will see how rapidly an I. H.
engine pays for itself.
all by hand-run
Besides. these' engines do work that you cannot do at
etc.
ning the cutterj-shredder, threshing machine,

and the neck may be cut round
The drawers are easily full, rraror aquare.
little at the lower edge. where
a.
Ing just
three
a ruffle of embroidery and a cluster of
leam.

arm

or oamtn-tc may
sizes:
The outtern Is cut In three
A pattern of thl.
nnd
large.
medium
In,,11.
on
address
to
mailed
any
be
lI,,'lralloll will
ru.conts in silver 01' stanms.

IInlnty

duties. It enables you to operate all
pump. It Is a machine .of many
other machines to 'best advantage.
Its duties extend all through the year and it is used almost every day

very

used.

.\

Here is the great advantage of having one of the simple, powerful,
dependable I. H. Co' gasoline engines on the farm.
An I. H. C. engine is not a machine for just one duty, like a churn or a

Practical, well cut underwear Is

6105.

No.

lIninsooli:::, batiste, lawn

iII:.

)1'

.

Pretty Underwear for the LIttle Maid.

OIosed at Sideo or Back,
This style Is especially adapted
84GO.
:\0
seathe clinging sl<1rt of this
under
I';' ';'ear
fits amoothly over the
The garment
on.
a voke, that also holds
under
sides
and
t-rut l
Muslin,
rulness of the back portions.
I,,'

and

.

are

stamps,

or

Knlckerbucker Drawer. With Yoke

.11 dies'

cambric

26 Inches
all used In the development, For
waist measure 1 % yards of 36-lnch material
will be required.; Ladles' circular one-piece
drawers, No, &981, sizes for 20, 22, 24, 26,
measure,
A
28, 30, 32 and 34 Inches waist
mailed to
pattern of this illustration will be
oC 10 cents In silver
on
address
receipt
any

I.' e nciennes
for
r

�'I\'

langeloth

lawn,

Nainsook,

am

lace, torchm and
trimming, One and one-eight
be required
86-lnch material will
Misses' corset cover,
size.
t he medium
16 and 1'1
16,
13,
14,
for
,!r G113 sizes
above 1llustratlon
A' pattern Q! the
on receipt 01
address
to
any
mailed

rS�

There is a long line of machines that save labor and make money for the
farmer. But you are not operating them to the best advantage if you do
not have a reliable power.
Cream separators, feed cutters, corn shellers and wood saws are valuable
Each
machines for the farm, but no one of them is complete in itself.
requires a power to operate it.

applied,

adapten.

muslin

cambric and
�I::�'fornainsook,
of
the making

.for�

receipt of 10

Vlrcnlar One-Piece Drawers.
Perfection In the fit of under
these days of close
wear Is moat essential In
The drawers pattern shown
fitting skirts,
ItB excellent shap
for
commended
Is to be
It Is quite the simplest of garments to
Ing,
seam.
are the short ones
make, a. the only
has
that close the leg after the trimming
Is finished
by a
The
top
been

and

re

illustration will
on

...

uust

ilwlws

measure.

Pa'9a

6981,

No,

gathers at the
t1l0�:ln. The
neck
narrow belt, and the
t� Pd
urc
button
prettily finished by
of eyelets below,
with
r\n�o���lloPS'
but
pre
any
0."
which ribbon Is
u

mailed

be

shaped by shour
Is In two pieces,
Plenty of fulnes.
seams.

over.

A pattern of this
to any address
In silver or stamps,

measure.

1II10seo' Vorset Vover.
little
A simple and practical
13
d�slgned especIally for the growing

s

N

I .0

H

s

A

F

Powel" that

.

We know the de
I. H. C. engines are strong, simple and easy to understand.
construction is correct.
to be of the best, and we know that every detail of
a thorough working
This is proved to our own satisfaction by giving every engine
This-guarantees that the engine comes to you
test before it leaves the Works.
of
In perfect working condition. and you have a right to expect many years
efficient service from it.
amount of power
I. H. C. gasoline engines are designed to utllize the greatest
It looks sub
from the fuel consumed. Every line of the engine is symmetrical.
stantlal and is substantial without being clumsy or too heavy.

sign

The I. H. C. Line
I. H. C. Vertical E..'ine.-made In 2, 3 and 25-horse-power
Horizontal (portable arid .tationary) In 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15 and 2O-horse-power
Ga.oline TractoR.."ln 12, 15 and 2O-horse-power
famous Air.Cooled ElQlne.-ln 1 and 2-horse-power
Pump;n& Spnrin,and Sawin' outfits In various stvles and sizes.
and
Call on the Jnternatlonallocal allen!, inspect these enztnes and secure catalogues
full particulars, or wilte direct to us.

International Harv .. ter

Company

of America, Chicqo, U. S. A.

(Inoorporated)

National Medicated Perch
Ride your fowls of llce, mites, disease and all
kinds of 'vermin,
After years of experience. time, study, and the
expenditure of much money on this great prob
method
lem. we have Invented a sure audposlttve
of ridding your poultry of these terrible pests, not
the
only for a while but keeping them free, by
Write for illus
use of our medicated perches.

eatalogue.

trated

J. D. CARMICHAEL,

RAlEKIN'S
New Majestic

.

:.

Fairmont, leb

•
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SEED POTATOES

Rose a.nd Early Six Weeks: the stana
Earliest and best In the World: Early OhIO, Early
Rural New Yorker No .. 2 and other best
ard of all best varieties. Also Carmon No, 3;
stock to be found anywhere. Wrlte
finest
and
t
he
sorts. All our seed' Iii Red River grown
for

Big

Illustrated

Catalog

asking.

vnrds of 36-lnch material.
A feature of this will be mailed to a.ny addre ••
ln'et ty design Is the shield shaped sleeve tied
10 cents In sll"er or starn" ...
Ingether on top of the arm with narrow

on

My New Importation of Stallions

receipt ot

Beading

gians

cuh

Ladles' CombinatIon Drawers a.nd Corset

be substituted tor the

may

Vover.

"yelets shown In the illustration or any mode
or decoration
Nainsook,
may be adopted.
linen and cambric are all suited to the de"elopment.
A pattern of this illustration
will be mailed to any addrees on the receipt
or

10 cents In

silver

Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and
6109,
For S6-lnch alze
Inches bust measure.
be re3% yards of 36-lnch material will
walstqui red. Undergarments united a.t the
a
allow
as
In
they
tavor,
line are growing
No.

42

stamps.

or

----

perfectly smooth adjustment about the hips.
excellent
The design here Illustrated Is of
a.nd
shaping, the drawers are mde and Cull

,

I.adles' Corset Vover, With High or Dutch
Round Neck and WIth or Without
}'ull Length Sleeves,
No. 6111.
A garment that will be rouae
ruar the thing to wear under the thin wa.lst
cool dnv s I. shown In this design tor a
Ilg11 necked corset cover.
It 18 fitted by

ruftle cut without BeamB a.ttoras
Darts
finish tor the lower edge.
tulnes. tram the tront and ov ...
all
remove
the hlp., gathers disposing at that In the
back. The corset cover 18 of the 81mplest
construction.
It 18 fItted by shoulder and

a

a

.

t'

<lans, under

arm
and back seams, and tull
sleeves are Included In the pattern,
may be omitted If desired. The necx
be high, or In round Dutch style and Is
",ply finished by a ruffle of lace or emThe materials most In use are

gth

IV

to

linen and langeloth. The

a

band

·

seame,' the
ot

lower

ribbon. run

edge gathered

beading

to

W. L. DeClow. Cedar

RapldH

Jark }'arm, Vedar Railldo,

whlcl!.

Fine cambrIC

wae

In the making, daintily trimmed
Valenciennes lace and Insertion. Nalnall
are
soak, musltn, linen and cambric
A pattern at thle IIto the mode.

employed
with

me-

Blze requires two yards of 36-lnch maLadles' corset cover, No. 6111, size.
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust

adapted

�Iulm
rer

81.

Or

pretty

the drawers are attached.

c�n
�

i"0ldery.
u.wn, cambric,

circular

under-arm

len)itch

three-year-old Percherons and Bel
two and
on Ja.nuary 26th, consisting ot
to America this year. I will sell cheap
No tlner lot ot stalllone have been brought
I am also ofCerln'g a. fine line of
ana small profits.
on the policy ot quick sales
tor
and buying the largest and best PoUan Jacks
full blood mares. lily buyer Is now Mlectlng
consisting or about 44 head, will arrive at my
to be tound In France. This Importation,
to Import the big French Jack Is because
barns February 16th, lily object In attempting
and
tor more abe, style, action and better quarters
of the growing popular demand
It has been truly sa.ld of the French that
Ilrel'da.
American
our
In
width than Is shown
one to your lik
build
will
and
he
horse
order tor a.
"You may give a Frenchman your
90
In live stock lines. This famous breed of Jacks,
Ing." They are the greatest builders
Im
of centuries ot patient building. Walt for this
celebrated the world over, Is the trult
Jack whose Individual excellence will surpass anything y"U
portation and come and buy a
Is as old as the Percheron, grown In an adjlnlng
have ever seen and ot a breed that
to
Who know. better the types and breed best adapted
Frenchland,
In
district
sister
I also have a fine line
of these two breeds?
builders
Percheron mares than the patlent
de
mare
brood
stallions.
bred
My
American
of American bred Jackll and tull blood
"Remember, I am
tor quality and prices are the lowest.
partment 'wlll surprise you,
Arnerman from whom to buy good stock In
carrying three lines and am the cheapest
Farmers'
Supply.
The
tea,
Iowa.

'WIll arrive

----

ribbon.

It's FREE for the
of all farm, flela, grass and garden seeds.
Iowa.
Addre88 RATE KIN'S REED HOUSE, Shenandoah,

lustratlon

be mailed to any address on
cents In silver or stamps.

will

receipt of 10

White

Plymouth Rocks Exclusively

some
White Plymouth Rocks exclusively and have
For seventeen years I have bred
J. J. Atherton
I reter to Judge C. H. Rhodes and Judge
soeclmens of the breea.
are froln
I sell egge at reasonable prices and those I ship
8tock.
as to the quality at my
Eggs $2 per 16, $6 per 45, and I' pay express
th" s .. me fowl8 that I hatch from myselt.
Sta, B, Topeka, Kan.
In the United Slates. THOMAS OWEN,
age to any expre88 office

fine

Each pat.tern 10

The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kali.

cents for which send pattern

Please find enclosed

Number

.....

.

as

cents.

follows:
.

JERSEYS
DUBOV
LAWN
spring and tall gilts and tried sows
Also
sired by Long Wonder 21861 tor Bale.
WOII'
somf! tall pigs ot both .exe. by Long
•
Fine IndividualS and price. right
de�'
P. M.
.......
.........
CEDAR

Choice
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EGGS FROM MOHLER'S PR,tZE

WtNNEat8

to
94 %; $3,
White Wyandottes acorlng
Black Langlihans scoring 90 to 96�;
100.

$4,
to

100.

lIIammoth

Bronze Turkeys ,;corlng

ordera no,,",
96",; ta, 10.
� l'ooltlbg
, :BIIIIlJltoll, IIId,
.... II, 0, Jio
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RICH MEN�S CHILD.REN.
I

By Ccraldine

(Copyright 1906 by the Bob..... Merrlll
(Continued from last week.)
were
to leave:
A telegram
to Rocky Bar for a sleigh

had
and
horaes. of the proJter excellence to be the
Roae had
equipage of a Bonanza PrlncllsL
epent the morning packing the valises, and
late In the afternoon began a down stairs
search for pos.esslone left In the parlor.

daughter
been

eent

The duak wae gathering a. ahe enterea
the room, the cornera of whocll were· already
full.. of darkness, tlle ·tlre playing on them
with a warm, varying light.
Waves ot radi
ance Quivered and ran up the ceiling, here
and there touching the glue of a picture
gla .. or china ornament. The crude ugllnesa
of the place wae hl'ilden In this unateady,
transforming combination ot .hadow and
It seemed a rico, romantlo apot,
glow.
flushed with· fire that pulsed on an outer
edge ot mysterloua obacurlty, a center ot
familiar, Intimate lite, round which coldnes.
and the dark pressed.

She thought the room was unoccupl .. d and
advanced toward th etable, then started be
tore the uprising ot Domlnlck'a. tall figure
tram a chair In a ahadowed corner,
It waa
the flrat· time they had sean each other
alone alnce their conversation. of the day
before.
Rose was startled and agitated, and
her· bruak backward movement showed It.
Her VOice,
however, wae natural, almoat
eaay to casual nees as she aaid,
"I thought

there
yourself In

hidden

�as

no

such

a

one

here, you've

dark

I

corner.

gather up my books and things."
He advanced Into the light, looking aom
berly at her,
"It's true that you're gOing tomorrow 1"
he IIaId almost gruffly.
"Oh, yea, we're really going. Everythlns'a
been arranged.
Horaes and a sleigh are ex
pected any moment now tram Rooky Bar.
They rest here all night and take us down
In the -atternoon,
I think papa'd go crazy
If wa had to stay twenty-tour hours longer."
"I'll follow In a day or two," he aald,
probably go down on Tuesday, the dootor
.ay&n
She began gathering up the books, reading
the titles, and putting aalde tho.e that were
not hera.
"I'm Borry It'. over," ahe Bald In a preoc
cupied voice without any particular regret In
MIlJ of the- Flo .. Is MrL Perler ..
came to

.

It'th;�t�,�

"I'm Borry. too," he commented. very low.

She made
and

reply, selected another book,
she held It up looking at the back,

as

88ld.
"But
not

no

It'. not like

as

a regular good-by.
It'.
were going In nne dlreotlon and

you

In another.
We'll see YOll In San Fran
cisco, of course."
"I don't think so," he answered.
She laid the book on the table and turned
her face toward him.
He stOOd looking tnto
the tire, not seeing the race, but consolou.
ot It, of It. expr4lsslon, of Its every IIna.
"Do YOu mean that we're not gOing to .ee
you down there at all 7"
that's just about what I meant," h.
we

re�J:';:
"Mr.

.

Ryanl"

It

was

hardly

more

than

a

breath of orotest, but It was as stirring to
the man as the whisper ot love.
He made no comment on It, and .hA said,
with a little more of Insistence and vol lime •

"But why?"
UIt'" beat net," he answered, and turned
toward her.
HI. .houldera were squared and he held
hla· head as a man does who prepare. him.
selt for a blow.
HIs eyes, looking stralght
Into hera, enveloped her In a glanoe .oft
and burning, not a aavage glance, but the
enfolding, possessive glance, care.slng and
ardent, pleading and masterful, of a lover
The ,books that she was lioldlng tell' to
the table, and they looked at· each other
while the clock ticked.
UIt's beat tor me not to comet"\ be I&Id
buakfly, "never to come."
"Very well," she faltered.
He came a little nearer to her and
said,
uYou know what I mean."

bll���

turned away very

pale, her lips trem·

"And you'd like me to come If I could
If I were free 1"
lie 1I'a. c10se to ber and looked ·down to
... � hp.� face, hI, nwn
bar", the bone. of the

Jaw .huwlng through the thin cheekL
"You'd like me to?ft he urged.
She nodded, her lips too dry to speak,
"0 Rose!" he whispered, a whisper that
seemed to melt the strength of her heart
malden prIde

�rs�o�:k?nt�e���������lshed,
He
leaned

arm,.

and: taking

nearer.

above

jUlt

the

her by the
drew her to

elbows,

hlm8el·r, Into an eml>race, close and Impas
sioned. that crushed ·her agaInst him.
She
submItted passIvely, ·In a dizzy dream that
was neither joy
nor
pain, but waa like a
mome ..t

of

drugged

unreality,

fearful ana
beautltul.
She was unconscious of hi. IIpl
pressed on her hair, but she felt the beating
of hIe heart beneath her cneeK.

They

.tood
thus for a moment, riling
above time and space.
They Reemed to have
been caught up to a pInnacle of life where

Ihe

familiar world lay far beneath them.
joy. dIvIne and dreamy, held them clasped
tog'lther. motionless and mute, for a single
point at time beyond and outside the IIml.
A

tatlons that l'Iad heretofore bound them.
Bill Cannon had a que.tlon to ask his
daughte� and ho came down stalril to the
parlor where she had told him she was go
Ing. He had dressed himself for supper, the
rno.t Important Item of his toilet
being a
paIr of brown leather Slippers.
They were
80ft
and
made
no
sound, and stepping
briskly In them he advanced to the half
op�n rarlor door, oushl?d It open and ell'
tprp,l 'he quIet room.
On the hearth rug
before the fire stood a woman
clasped In
the

arms

Though
stance

of

Dominick

the

face

Ryan.
hidden, the
his daughter.

.was

tlrst
The
was bowed on hers
his
browlI hair risIng above the
gleaming biond
n""s of hers.
They were absolutely motlon
lesa. and silent.
For an amazed moment the
tather Ittarod at them, then turned and
tiptoed. ont of the room.
\
He mounted several Itepi of the staircase
&lid then descended, stepping as
heavily al
II. COlIld, and, a. he advanced on the
parlor
�ed with aggressive loudnes..
He waS
011 the thresho!d when he encountered
hll
"aughter, her head lowered, her galt quick,
almoat a run.
Without a word he stepped
aalde and let her pass. tne rustling of her
skirt dIminishIng as she ran up the liaal1
,oung

tOld, hIm It
man I head

was

and mounted the stairs.

DomInIck was standIng
on
the hearth
hIs head raIsed like a Btag's; hIs eyes,
wIde Rnd gleamIng, on the doorway through
whIch she had passed,
Cannon stopped dlrug.

���� g� �\�,
���I:CI��
"Well, DominIck
v('\f�e�

UJ

Ba�'

and

fIxed

a

Ryan." he said In
that.
I camb In here

mpnt Rl'O Rnd saw that.
to .ay a.bout It 7"

stony,
..

a

low
rno

What have you got

That

1:l0DDer.

land which you
-failed to put' in wheat on
account of drought is· in bad
shape to grow a crop of

Company.)!l

The young man turned hla eyes Ilowly
him.
from vacancy to the angry face before
For a moment he looked allghtly used,
·wrath
Then
at
Cannon.
staring blankly
gathered thunderously on hi. brow.
Let me alone I" he aald fiercely, thru.t·
and
lng, him aalde: "Get out of my way
I can't talk to you now."
let me alonel
of
hla
path,
He .wept the elder man out
and, lurching and .taggerlng on hla wound·
ed feet, hurled hlmlelf out of the room.
CHAPTER· IX.
..

the
of
period
downfalls, when
wae

come

Make it

at

and get its fullest crop capacity by
is: on-e with plenty of

right

using the right

Their Fatbers.
of tke Bonansa time.
upheavala and
startling
mlnera had auddenly be
found
men
rich
and
millionaire..

Tbe 801U1

It

that

CORN OR OATS

fertilizer-th�t

of

POTASH

end'

themselves pauper .. that Bill ·Cannon built
He had made
hi. mansion In San Franclaco.
hla fortune In Virginia City, not In a few
meteoric yean, ... the public. who loves
picturesque hlstOl'lel, wae wont to reconnt
rellshlngly, but In' a serle. of broken pe
rloda of plenty with lean years In between.
The Crown Point alld Belcher rise made him
a man of means, and Ita collapse. wae aald
Afterward, wlaacrea
to have ruined him.
shook theIr heads and there were rumOd
wae
cannon who
not
BIlJ
wa�
that
It
In the dead period which tollowed·
ruined.
dlsaatrous cataclysm of fortune and
this

100 pounds of fertilizer ought to carry about
IS pounds of Muriate of Potash to get best results.

Every

Valuable Literature, Free, on. fertilizing
Corn and all other crops.
Oermaa Kall Work., Moaadaoc:k 81k., Chlca,o
Now York-93 N .... u Street
Atlanta. O.,-IZZ. Candler

BulldlJlS

confidence, he was surreptltloully loyal to
the caprleloua town from which men had
withdrawn their affection and belief aa from
a bep;ulling woman, once loved and trulted,
now finally proven falae,
In those short years of mournIng and loat

faith between the downfall of Crown Point
and the rise of the Con. Vlrglnl" and the
Hla
Rey del Monte, Bill Callnon "lay loW."

growing reputation as an expert minIng man
)len
and a rising financier had luffered.
had disbelieved In him ae they did In .Vlr
of
re
aweetne..
the
he
knew
and
glnla,
venge when he and the great camp rose to
gether 11\ titanic partnership and defied
them.
His detractors had hardl,. done mur·
murlng together over the significant fact
that Crown Point "had not scooped every
dollar he had" when the great ore-body wae
struck on the thousand-foot level of the Re,.
del Monte, and Bill Cannon became a Bo
nanza Kll\g.
The same year
That wae In seventy-four.
he bought the land In .San FrancIsco and

laid the foundation for the mansion on Nob
His wife wae stili JIving then, and
Hili.
hIs son and
daughter-the laat of aeven

children, five of whom had died In Infancy
A year later the house
were as yet bableL
was completed and the Cannon family, aur
rounded by an aura of high colored, ac
cumulating anecdote, moved down from Ne
vada and took posse .. lon.
Mrs.
Cannon, who In her girlhood had

been the prettiest waltre •• In the Yuba Ho
tel at Mary.vllle and had married BIlJ Can
non
when he wae an underground mIner,
was the subject of much go .. lp In the little
at
that time made up San
group which
Francllco's fashionable world. They laughed
at
her and
went
to
her entertalnmentL·
They told stories. of her amall aoclal mts
takes, and fawned on her hUlband for posi
tions for their sonL
He underatood them,
treated them with an open cynical contompt,
and used ·them.
He was big enough to real
Ize hI. wIfe'.
sup.!!!lorlty, and It amused hIm
to punllh them lor their patronizing alra

by

savage Impertinence. ·that they winced·

under

but

dill

not

dare

reeent.

Illent, sensitive, loving woman,
quite tltted Into the frame hi.
gl""n her.
Elhe did her beat to
role, but It bewildered her and

She wae a
who never
wealth had
fill the new
she did not
.he yearned

feel at eBle In It.
In her heart
for the days when her home had been a
miner'. cabin In the hoot hills, hel' bable.
had known no .nuree but herself" and her
Those were her
husband had been all here.

beaux jourL
She died some twelve year. after the In
Bill
Cannon
etallatlon In San Francisco.
bad loved her after hi. fashion and alwayl
respect.ed her, and the withdrawal of her
quiet, aympathetlc presence left a void be
hind It that astonIshed, almost awed him.
two children, Eugene and Roee, were
elgh teen and thIrteen at the time. • She had
adored them, lived for them, haen a mother
at onee ttonder
and
Intelligent, and they
mourned her with passion.
·It was to duH
the aehe left by her death, that Gene, a
weak and characterle.s changeling In this
And
vlg"roul breed, sought solace In drink.
It was then that Roee,l 88sumlng her moth
er'. place as head of the establishment, be
gan to show that capacity for maragement,

The

that combination
ot
executive power &!ld
gentle force--be'lUe8t. from both parentI
that added admiration to the Idolizing love
the Bonanza King had always given her.

The hou'Be In which this
ruled. was one of thOle

cess

ture.

which

wealth

pampered
enormous

prin
struc

sought extrava
,gant. ways of expending Itself reared upon
that
In
the
protuberance
clty'l
outline,
called by San Franciscan. Nob Hili.
The
suddenly enriched miners of the Comstock
Lode and the magnates of the railway had
and
th·e
money
waiting for Investment,
building ot huge houses seemed al good a
one ae any other.
nf.>re, tram their front stepa, they could
see the city sweeping up from Iti low cen
ter on to the slopes ot girdling'. hlllL
It
wal a gray 'city, crowding down to 'the edge
of the bay, which, vIewed from thll height,
extended far up Into the Iky;.' In ·summer,
under an arch of remote, cold blue, It I out
lines blurred by cloudl of blown dultt, It
looked a bleak; unfriendly place, a tow.n ln
which the stranger felt a depressing, nOltal
IIc chili.
In Winter, when the lun ahone
warm and tender as a care.s, and the bay
and hills were like a mo.alc In blull and
It
was
a
over
purple gem.,
panoramo
which
the passerby was wont
to.
linger.
The copings of walls offered a convenient
resting place, and he could lean on them,
stili as a lizard In the bath of sun.
,
Bill Cannon's house had unbroken com
mand of this view.
It fronted on In Irregu
lar, maaaive majelty, with something In It.
commandIng bulkiness that Temlnded one of
It. owner.
It wae of that epcch when men
Dullt their dwellings of wood; and numera

that
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Instrument against defect for 25 years.
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considered
Indlspen.able adjuncts to the
home of the rich man who knew how to do
Round It spread a green
thlngl correctly.
carpet of lawn., clo.e cropped and even al
velvet, and against It I lower .tory deep bor
derll of geranlulIUl :were .bllnked In Ilopes of
The general
graduated acarlet and crlmlon.
lmpre .. lon left by It was that of a aplendor
that would have been ostentatloua and vul
not
the studied eleganoe of the
gar had

grounds and the outflung glories of lea, sky
and. hills Imparted to It some of their own
dlstlactlon and dignIty.
On the day foHowlng their departure frQJIl
Antelope, Cannon and hIs daughter reached
home at' nightfall.
The .obsequloully wel
tlie
coming butler-an hnp·ortation from
Ealt that the BonaD.a KIng confided to
.

factory at actual factory priceL No stove or range I11III
higher reputation or giveR better satlsfactton. You run DO
YOll IBT< all dealere' protlta. We pay thefrelgbt.
Send Postal For Catalog No. 189
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botllw tI�r trine., "not' b__ he 'felt It
bllt MClluae. he did not
wp,nt' Ro.. to gueas
how It "went ..galnet him.' Uader the gen
la\ bland nels of hll dem"nor he reconciled
"'maelf to the situation by the tbought that
Uene would certlllnly. nev.er keep BOver for
a 'year, and that there'w .. therefore no fear
of the richest piece, of r... nch I .. nd In the
etatf! pa.. lng Into the hands of that dull and
Incapable young man.
(To be eontlnued.)
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Even
man'a
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look
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look

unea.y

qutck lI'fJ_urance of glance
"Everythlag ,.wlctly temperance.

It wltb

�n n.t you

PI?umIBeB.

all

mine

h

rancb

Tho

IJA'

l''¥e lived up to my

get uneaay.

right,

The eight sound.ips

a

.ted

d

to
ard man responded
�oUJ\d which reeem>bled

'

of

lack

and

w9akn_

he looked at hie ,�ather
Nu;,�eas
somewhat fool,lsh air of

purpose.

with a alight
triumph, the

hi. remark with a
.. grunt of scornful

Gene," laid his
in�.rii��NiY'
tltlcatlon
of fORd

'1'h

"'R

..aD

tale ?er'"

I
I"'"y...)_�//;.abo
written

voice,
high, rather throaty
faw:r'�Bd
without _log Me face, would have

w hleh

:TOPBXA..

.All oo .... pondenoe relaUDI to tII's department
.hould bu,ddr8l8ed to Geo. E. Doucherty, Topeka,
who will glve prompt reply by mall when return
IlOIIbI&IIII encloSed. It you lend longhand oopy of
the lllierthand exercises for oorrectlon and lugget·

haven't beeD "1\lIl�.
�'ve been g�.
the bOys 'lIIIld -bl. alster a
I ng round seeing
checillled blm and he
\

DOUGHBRTY,

BY GBO. B.

all

bere

'dull

IJoee!n

bave

must,

Department

8erletl ef' Simple, Praotlcal Le •• on.
for BYer7' Member at' 'Ioe II'a.. Uy.

kl18ed him affectlon�1y oand drew
him to
the light where ahe aulljected
JIlVIdently the
explorlns scrutiny.
..
waa ntlltactory" r..... fte gave blm
alaI' on the IbOllldoM' &IIld .ald,
a
fA .. la agreeing
"Good boy, Gene, S&Il
Yea, we were __ d In tor near
W Itb you.
ifIHIen
balf crazy.
Papa'.
week..
Iy tbree
two day., Pre.cott
d you've heen In town
She

��ed

her man
contrast
gr ..
I er
beat·
her rather's roughnes8, "that'. the
be
It'a
worth
..
for
year.
I've heard
come
idg snowed up to hear that when you

aleter,

In marked

tl
n�wa

I al·
Of
you'll ,.et the ral'lch.
out
YOIl
wavs knew you would. I always knew
... any·
...
be
straight
..
nd
up
couid pull
body If you tried."
The oid man, who 'ha.4 been kicking off
with a
hi. rubbers, here raised hi. head
at
bull like tnoveme:nt, &ad ludilenly roared
t ...
was
who
vanishing
butler
thl' rotreatlng
ward the dining room.
hell are they?
In
Wbel'e
"My cigar..
Why doesll't eolUebody attend here?"
The servant, with .. atart of alarm and &
dleappeared for a mo·
murmureoJ. ·excu.e,
hurrying breathlessit'
to
reap,pear,
ment,
Cannon selected 0_
..
r..
of
box
a
cIK
with
and turned to the stairway.
"How long are yeu down for?" he nl4
to hi. son as Ite began 8;scendIBg.
"
a.n·
perhap. two,
"I thought a week,
feller
"A
the yeunK man.
sw"red
ge�
darned louely, �Qwn there In the count�y.
�'hel'e WaB something apologetic, almost
pleading 11'1 hi. words and way of speech.
'He io.lted after his f .. tAer·s receding figure
of the
a8 it quite .. l>lIvloua to the rudene88
large. retiring back and the manner of carecourse

Ex

P

i'

II in

'1

L

••

turning

three," did the Bonanza King,
he&d slightly and throwing the

over hla shoulder.
Cannon was now twenty·nlne yeare
ot age and had drunk sillce his eighteenth
His mother had died In IKnoranee of
year.
It, It
hi. vice.
When hi. father
limply augmented the old man. Impa.tlence
on
would
who
carry
feeble
the
against
yo,uth
his name and be one of the Inheritors of his

sentence

Gene

dl.�overed

Bill Cannon had never cared �ucb
He had early eeen the
tor his only eon.
"Doeln't
BtUtt ot which the boy w ... made.
amount to a hili of beane," he would say,
throwing the ,,"orda at his wife over the bit
He could have forgiv
ten end elf hi. cisar.
If
en the drinking, ... h. could other vices,
Gene had ha"'m. of hi. own force, some
him
carried
ot that drlvlnl"'lluwer which had
tor tune.

But the
energy.
"How did I ever c.me to have BUcll a Ion TOO
he queried aometlmee In an acee ... of dl.
gust In which
the
sllrprJae was stronger
than the dlsguat.
The qll88t1on posseseed a
sort ot scientific Intereet ,for him walch w'"
deeper than the personal and over which
the disappointed magnate would ponder.
A. Gene grew older and hll Intemperance
a.sumed more aerlou., proportlollll. the fath

triumphant over friend and foe.
boy had no Initiative, ao brains,

er's

acorn

grew

more

and

open

no

aug

was

..

mented by a sort of eXalperated dislike.
The Bonanza King had no patience with
those who failed from III-health or the per
His con
sistent perlecutlona of bad luck.
tention was that they should nut have been
ill. and that they aliould bave conquered
for
t.heir bad luck.
no
exculee
He had
those who were beaten back agalnlt the
wall-only death should be .. ble to do that.

Uut

when

vke.

weaknes" that
enough, but that

It

to

came

a

ies8

a

uule .. ,

In

Itself

hampering
harm

was

gain
paralyzing proportions, his original contempt
\\'as
Intensltled Into a fierce Intenerance
Which would have been terrltylng If It had
not been
tempered with an Indifferent dl&
... u

allowed

P.ose·s atttlude toward her brother wae a
80urce of secret wonder to him.
She loved
the teeble youth; a tie of the deepeat of
fertion e"l"ted between them, upon which
one's intemperanee seemed to have no
et
fect.
The Bonan ... King had ah" ..ys ad
mitted that the waya of the I'entler sex
were beyolld hi.
comprehenalon, but that the
two women
he had known belt-hi. wlCe
Qnd his daughter-should have lavllhed the
londerest love upon an Intemperate, Incom
petent, ueele •• weakling w'" to him one of
the tnthomleas
myaterlel of life.
It waa Rose' ••
ugll'estlon that Geae sliould
be withdrawn
from temptation by sending
him 10 the
As the only Bon of Bill
country.
Cunnon he wa. the object of a variety of
at tentions
and allurement. In the city to
whioh a stronger willed man might have
SUCcumbed.
The father readily agreed to
the pian.
He could graciously subacrlbe to
ali Rose
laid, as the removal of Gene's aml
"bie
conversation
vIsage and uninspired
Would not cauae him
any particular dIstress
Or sense
of 1081.
Rut when Rose untolded the whole of her
!cheme he was not so' enthusiastically In ac
Cord with her.
It was that Gene should be
ll,ut on his tather's r.. nch-the historic
l.nncho ot the Santa Trinidad near San Luis
manager, that all responsIbility
I ould
be placed In his hand., and that It,
one year's
probation, he should re
ma n Sober
and maintain a record of quiet
conn uct
and
general
behavior, the
good
nnch should be
turned ovar to him aa hi.
property, to be developed on auch IInel
•
e
thought belt.
The Rancho of the Santa TrlnJ'dad was
ne ot the
tineat plecea of agricultural prop
rt)' In CallforniR..
The Bonanza Klns vlsit once a
Intervals received
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the
Shorthand exerCises, note
In reading
that each dot and hook and each stroke and oir·
cle of & dirt.rent allape or or a different .1.
different Bound-alWays the aaae
standa tor
a
sound; and that only aotual lIounds are repre-.
sented ;-there are no ·sllent letters."

stroke another:
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durllng
wnh
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I a
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year. and at

fruit

and

sprlns
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he got

Thl. was about all
tponbutIt.When
he heard Rose
,

�� lPk
��ng
h.
u6rRose
COursQ
�

a·

u

Irs
h

ralaed
out

of

calmly .. rran,,
ha\'e It become Gena's preperty, he
e a man
who suddenly tln.l.s himself
robbed.
lie Aad dlrtlculty In r.atraln
roar ot rorusal.
Had It been anyone
would ... t ha\'e restraIned It.
he gave way to her, as he al
lie even "ave way II'racefully

did.
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OF BIG TYPE POLANOS

last
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are:, slso
Jfoat of theBe 8ound.l",s
·.tandlng alOno, for cortaln' worda.
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-AT FARM NEAR---'

Dot -mad".

I..,mado·.

used,

BEADING Lll:SSON.

Springhill, Kan., Friday, 'F.,b. '1 Z
.

Here are the first five sentences of
this lesson:
We 'ought to walt for
Amanda.
Do you know the man in
the window?
I have made a box for
Kate may take the rake to
Hugh.
Paul.
Rose wrote a note to Ralph,

Write

the

Writing Teat.
following sentences In
write

the circles in the
Shorthand;
easiest way-generally with the right...
ward motion of the hands of a clock,
but always outside of angles and fol·
lowing the direction of curves to
which they are joined.
Study the
reading exercises you have had, to un
derstand this more fully.
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Mr. C. S. Nevius contributes 12 head of

good gilts,

the

50'
.

;

)

,

Designer tdnd.

Our Kansas Wonder' gllts are bred to Sterling Jumbo, a son of the not.
ed Peter Sterling by Chief Tec. 3d, a big, smooth fellow, good from ,end
to end, and through hiIll our Kansas friends can get much df the blood
that has made the Nebraska big cype so famous.
Others are bre.ii \to
Kansas Wonder by Blain's Wonder, a boar that is proving a great SIre ias
well as being a high class individual.
We sell our best in order to .get
before the people a type we have decided to tie to.
Cols. HarrIman anil
Jameson, Auctioneers. Send bids 0 O. W. Devine, representing K:A.fiI!lA'B
FARMER.
Catalogs are ready.

� �',..,." tJ.../._

Springhill, 18.::,

A WHIRLWIND

I
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Gao •. Wadd & Son,
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�?���:r/�vx�,
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50

Yearling Sows, 5 Fall Gilts 20 Sp .. lng
Gilts by Kansas Wonder, 2 Mammoth
lEx. and I Kansas Wonder Boar.
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$6.00
Specloaa Catalpa. at
per
Speclosa Catalpa. at
per .M
Osage Hedge, at
No.2 Osage Hedge, at
"" M
�.
Plant Osage Hedge and Speclosa Catalpa In Groves for Posts.
THE 'WINFIELD NURSERY (JO.,
'Winfield, ......
R. E. Lemon, Secy.·�
J. MonOlllef, Pres.
E. S. :Moncrief, Vice Pres.
Write for catalog aa4 ......
on
one-Courth
cash
with
order.
orders
of
�ald
Frelgltt
$10,
clal one iIIear apple prices.

160,000
80,000
810,008
10,000

1

:,l1fterent' aiA!"l�8f the'·hooiCIi·on.

to

dain.

up

t i! i

0 II B,

en

.

his

)c,

are

•

;e��M��:nit

,

..

.

al!Jter.

Bud d

._

man

Inlf.Y:_

an:1w tone

Regarding Bpeclllsa Catalpa refer you to Albert Dlokens of·State Agricultural
1
ManhatJan, K_a.!,s.!,:�.

apeln"

a

did :aot Hem to aotlce
elpeclally ungracloua III til. greet·
any
uHd to It.
w
...
I' robably
.. row'" .. nd to
jUlt UP for a look
Got lanowed
were.
and
ROMY
'how you
at hll
'didn't you?" he aid, lookt_

�:r.. It
aJ�o':)�: I

QUALITY ADdO:,:�,:a.ac.taIpa
'Collese,

WE GROW TREES:OF

'

obaerved, tarnt"g
helping him oft with

h.

Gene,"

"Come up to town for

'oung

33
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�BALER
THE LUEBBEN

A- X

The dog ran. Tqe cat sees the ·rat.
Can Ida add? ,Can yau make a fan?
Can Dan !!lee Kate?
May Anna take a
ride?
Can Ann see the dog that Is
tied?
Ira made a few pies.
Kate's
Ida bought a new hat.
cats eat cake.
Maude spoke a piece.
You may ride
in the cab.
The cat caught a mouse.
Ray bought a new ball. He sat In the
Pat may be kind to the boy.
pew.
Joe may tie a ca.lf to a post.
A. dog
Sam
may chase a fox to the wa.ll.
may talk to Pat.
Roy cau,ht a gnat.
A mouse ate a peach.
this
In
entire
sending
lenon
transcript of shorthand· rea4lnc exer
cises and also your sborthan4 Botes
of the above
writing exercla_en
close dime, or five two-eellt stamps.

It bales three tons per hour easy at one-half the cost of bali�g with
It Is safe and easy on the men: Bales,
old style hay press.
cylin
drical in form, bound with twine, make a perfect food package, which

he

are

·fed unopened.

In the'

car

Stacked hay

baled, raising

mold when

than old

alfalfa is cleaned free from dirt and
A greater tonnage Can be loade'd
Hay baled from the windrow cures :ill
01'

the grade.

style bale.

the bale, saving the cost of stacking. An Ideal ALFALFA Baler.
Clit shows baler and gasoline engine combined on one truck.
Write

us

for

Catalog

and

Above

PriceR.

Beatrice Rotary Baler Co.,

Beatrice, Neb.

KANSAS

l'aavur I, 19

FARMER

H

The

of unsoundness in
the feet of horses. I have not yet met
with
anything 80 good as wheaf
straw.
The damp portions of litter
should be removed dally and the ant
Each
mal exercised on hard ground.
morning the litter shoUld be' carefully
looked over, and the dry portion reo
moved to the sides of the box, and

ding

THE ,FARM

are

a

every particle picked out of the feet.
Sawdust from the fir or pine order,
I believe, has a damaging effect on
the hoof, but that from woods such
as elm, ash, or oak is a fairly good
Pure-Bred

Poultry

WALTER HAGUE,

.'

.

.

on

and when dry again the surface of the
horn shriv.els up quite hard.
The best stable treatment is simple
cleanliness and oceaalonal dressing
In fact treat the
With good oll.

the Farm.

FAIRFIELD, NEB.

I often wonder as I drive through
the 'country and see the mixed fiocks
and
speckled
of
ringed, streaked,
chickens on the farms, why the farm
er of all men, does not keep birds of
True It Is on about one
one color.
half of the farms you see the ever
present Plymouth Rocks or Domi
neques and .the man of the place wlll
tell you, "They are the best all around
But when you go to
chicken agcln',"
look at them, all you find is the old
time speckeled hen as she has been
produced on the farm In question for
generations back and no more like
the Standard Barred Plymouth Rock
of today than day Is like night. I do

y.'0uld

in

feet

horses'

your

the

same

way

you

b!311t harness.
l,lone, wJth sound

feet be
taken from a' drY pasture, he wlll be.
·fit for shoeing .t .onee, so far as the
feet are concerned, but a colt should
have his first training lessons in the
stables, and not in the shoeing forge,
and when quiet. to handle should be

If

a

young

.

shod.
And now just a few remarks on the
effects of different kinds of bedding
on feet.
I am sure that certain kinds of bed.

not mean by the 'above to take a slam.
at the' Barred Plymouth Rocks for I
say' they are a' grand old breed, one
that every American fancier can point
to with pride, a breed that has with
stood more abuse than any other breed
In America today, but which stili
stands in the front· ranks of the varl
ous breeds of· poultry and is classed

substitute for straw.
Much attention was given to the
care of horse's feet In ancient times.
Xenoplion' recommended a stone pave
upon to'
ment for horses to' stand
harden their feet and make them
rough. He says, "This sort of pave
ment wlll cool, harden and improve
his feet, merely by his standing upon
it, and will preserve the same advan
tage to his hoofs, as he would if he
on stony roads every day."
should
owners
horse
Even
now
know that it would be to the advan

-went

tage of sound feet If some hours each
day their animals' feet are either ex

be brought In
ercised or allowed
contact with firm ground.-W. R. Gll
bert, In The S,tock Farm.
to

/

Tbere'. a newer and better WII¥ to
No longer do you ,.have to ace
namele •• tool. If you want a hammel', Or
saw or any of tbe tbousand and one aru
In tbe bard ware line.
All YOU do II to
aaw Or
your dealer for a "Keen Kutter"
"Keen

According
was

then

valued at

and sliver

1899, the egg output
higher figure than the aggregated gold

to the United States Census of
a

n

tools Just alt you
clQn't bave to make an
certain tbat tbe article I.

examlnatlon-JuSt

(UllSaS
{USS, Al
A. Ii
r,
nosa

given

are

ewell

C

1n
l\Ilr

that

clJ1Il111odi

'\\ mson,
of impo
Larll8 or
puny'6 b

wg 1101'8'
nors

eru

tremendo

a

l

Bider;

II

LJetween

anteed to be the best that money can
bill
It tbey are Imperfect In any particular
they are not all that Is clalm'ed for th;
the dealer II Inatr ucted, to return the Pur
chase
or lubltltute a new tool.
"Ki

�rlcetool.

J

,

"Viues,

uen

artisans

lutely perfect service .. Bealdel. they're gU�

Kutter'

Hal

wuu

tradel ule these tools. because tb
not only laat a lifetime but tbey give ab

){:J.IJitls,

amount, of preparation before they are ahl
Not only II the Ine
ped from tbe factory.
carefully ehosen as to quality, and specl.1
prepared. but tbroughout every process rig
Inlpectlonl are made. 80 tbat when the [I
lalilne touche" are put on 'the tool It In
be without a blemtsn, no matter whether
be a elmlet or and adze.
All are given t
aame close attention.
Belldea, everyone
thorougbly telted In a practical way
receive. the hardelt kind of hard
would get In the .evere.t service In the"h
or
household.
One of the inany splen
"Keen Kutter" feature. Is the
Iharpenlng
all edge tool'-'
The factory beJleves Ih
many tool. are' ruined because when th

b'UIiS in

1

IlILCC.

tiLullJOns

�i

bIUUX

UCI':illOl
n:ry

uuu

raj

feel

1)1'1'1 gh',
ness.

kno�k.

purchaler to take care of.
AboUI 0
In a hundred understands Just h.
vartous tools should be sharpened.
For th
reason and. because many times flaws If

In any year, with two
records, In 1493.

during

appear

the

sharpening

process

I

'msi

paratlon deserves to. bring a sJlghtly high
price than the average oralnary toot
"Keen Kutter" tool Is built by the Slm;no

production
exceptions, sInce

the

gold

or

beginnings of their
-F_ D. COBU RN.

to yOU with edges
a tool that Is

ally,

perfectly ground. Kalm
given so thorough a p

Hardware Company to last a IItetime'
use "Keen Kutter" tools Is to
enjoy ab�olu
satisfaction In your work.
Tiley are rna
In all JInes-for the farm as well 8.8 for I
carpenter shop or the home.
It you cann
e
get what you want from your dealer, wrl
the Simmons Hardware Company (Inc.)
Louis or New York.
vFree

Trial of

There Is really

no

Stock Tonic.

11

: I

"II

a

are

g llt.s

.:\JUOllJ:;'

Hed MI
Cole's I
He Bea
Site is

sometimes nour
tlla t of feed. Feed
and sometlmcs It doesn't. It depen
altogether on the condltron or the organ.
But
a
good toni
digestion assimilation.
'used as Intended, always acts with a stl
on
the fun
effect
and
restorative
ulatlng

than
Ishes

ru-e STa

tiling

FRE
PAl

strate

Stock
In locations where they have no all'ent. a
pound pall to any stock owner who will
for
accompanying the pequest by a stal

It,

.

number of head of stock
bave been making this Sl
and know absolule
26
Tonic
for
years,
what It w1l1 do. They run no risk In glvl
as
26
they are cerl.ln
pounds
away the
will be. Its own best solicitor In tbe hand.,
owner.
stock
Every l<e'
the Intelligent
of I
of live stock ought to take advantage
prof�
offer for his ewn satisfaction and
Hu"
455
Write the Wilbur Stock Food Co.,

weight breed wlll lay more
mature quicker, look
nicer, and' pay a. larger profit in dol·

year,

mon·

other page.

A. ·D. Garrison lIfakes

Go�d

a

Sale.

A. B. Garrison, one of tne most promine,
held
Poland China breeders In Kansas.
12th annual sale at Summerfield,
unu.u'
an
was
The
offering
27.
Jan.
the fo
good one and sold well considering late "
that many of the gilts were bred
sold
several of the best ones were not

shoulders
and
head
stands
States
above any otlier one production of the
farm when measured from a stand
point of dollars, and on the whole gets
the least attention of any Hving thing

�

K3n"1

..

��'

36
offering averaged,
brought by Fllarby
$
broug-ill
who
fine
yearlll}g,
2d, an extra
and
She was sired by Gold Metal
was sol
and
K.
O.
C.'s
Fllarby Lady by
.J. K, Bradley of ·Blue Springs, Neb.
vel'.\' n
G. Kinney conducted the sale In a

..

the farm.

Management of Horses Feet.
(Continued from page 18.)

·

The entire

In pig.
The

an
temperature;
irregular
causing
thirdly-and this is the greatest evil
of all-cow·dung being in a state of
decay, generates ammonia which dis·
solves or destroys the glutinous mat
ter which binds the horn fibers, leav·
Ing the latter exposed and weakened,

the

They

numh•r'
St., Milwaukee, Wis., stating the
0
or fill
hogs, cattle, and horses you own,
ad'"
the coupon attached to the company's
"all'
a
for
with
request
tlslng and send It
Stock Tonic, which will be sent prolnpl,
"
See large ad on
without any charge.

grels such as we find on most farms,
and I defy anyone to prove the con·
trary. I say if you farmers want to
keep pace with the times you must get
some pure·bred poultry as well as oth·
er stock for the· poultry of this United

horse with soft feet whether taken
from tile' pastures or softened by the
stopping applled, is unfit to travel
over
rough roads without risk of
bruising the sole or frog, and thereby
causing lameness; secondly, because
by applying a stopping, an extra heat
is' .produced in the part In the same
way, but to a less extent, if applied
to the skin, and when removed the
opposite or cooling �tfect follows

of

ment

owns.

medium

said to keep the feet moist and cool,
as they would be in their natural ele·
ment in the pastures, and this erro·
mious idea is persisted in not only
by the ignorant but by many who
ought to know better.
an
It is
error-first, because a

T

Food Company offers to demo
the certainty of the bene '>{a ta of th'
Tonic, In every case by giving aw�

Stock

bur

top price

1)11

was

qUid

I

('ol.�

Following

manner.

There

are

Poultry States. and then there

are

Other Poultry States.

Flanagan

6-H. O.
9-W. H.

C.

12-J.
13-J.

According to the latest Federal Census,
gated value of the pouitry of Oregon, Vermont, North Dakota,
New Hampshire, Florida, Colorado, Delaware, Rhode Island, and
nine additional States and TerrItories to approximate the worth
California and Wisconsin together failed
of the Kansas fowls.
to equal Kansas in this respect; and while, owing to lack of com·
parative statIstics for recent years, it cannot be said definitely
Kansas leads, the fact remains that Providence endowed
no commonwealth with superIor advantages for poultry culture.

that

.

-F. D. COBURN.

Blue Springs,

E.

represe•
'I

Groenlger,

Neb

s!;

..

Kan

2-Jas. Flanagan, Beattie.
3-J. R. Graves, Abilene
5-Herman

of the

some
,

Bradley,

K.

1-J.

4-Jas.

it took the aggre·

are

tatlve sales:

61:

·

nl

,

Bendena

H

�3'I
3�''1

··

Johnson, Seneca

·

'Burge, Pawnee City. Neb

·

..

::.

Burchard, Neb
Bowser, Abilene
Spring Hili, Kan.

Halderman,

..

r'

6;:

14-Geo. Wedd & Son,
15-.Tas Flanagan

HI

I6-Jerome McQuaid, Seneca
17-H. B. Johnson. Axtell

3::

31.1

Miller, Beattie
�9,
20-Tom Ryan. Axtell
H.
K.
21-.T.
Bradley
31
22-Jerome McQuaid
31
20-S. B. Amcnats, Clay Center, Kan.·
26 \�-J. C. Meese, Ord, Neb
3>
27-H. B. Johnson
31.
..•.....
28-·J. Miller
3;
2�-J. C. Halderman
31
30-W. H. Burge
36
3�-Andy Bowman, Summerfield
19-J.

,',

."

··

,

,,··

39:

,

."

···

,.

,

3,-J.

It
that

R.

Garner

.

3i

is the things that are whlspe
cause most of the trouble.

cultural Advertising.

v

eond l t lc
lend th
J ease J
they w:

tions that make nutrttton possible. TheW

isfaction of looking at a fiock of pure-'
bred poultry every time one goes
through his barn yard is worth all it
costs extra for :new blood, to say noth
Ing about the extra money you get for
coclrerels and eggs for hatching in the
One thing more, a fiock oJ!
spring.
pure·bred Buff Wyandottes, or any oth·

ar

'I'Jtey at
length I

cert

more

0\\

of Kt'UIl

the usefulness

rlgh t1y compounded tonic

of

ever

nor tho

no doul
of stock tonics. Th
good effects are as certain as are the nul
ent action of feeda. In fact the benefit.

about

granc

one

about stock I.

secret

res, neither about their Ingredients
effects on JIve stock. There. Is 0.100

.

.

Uyel's.

varl�UI

the farm in this part of the country
costs the farmer nothing for It would
be, 'wasted if the chickens did not get
farmer
all
the
see
it.
So
you
dollars
few
a
Is
to
put
needs
-In new blood. each year and that
Is all the expense' there is over
The sat·
the raiSing of mongrels.

.

and

re

rices

wert' not

beelnnlng "Keen Kutter" fame h
spread enormously until today whenever III
talk about the best tools It Is to be lak
for &Tan ted that It's "Keen Kutter" they
fer to. so atandard have tbele articles
Nearly all carpenters

USf

�rBhot

plainly stam

small

come.

t

the

'1lLled b)

t�r.

on

.

t

wltb the famous trade mark "Keen Kult
'rhat's lufflclentl
Thll It71e of buyingIs r<lally new only to lome pllople. Fur t
past �O yeara tbe Slmmonl Hardware Co
pany, of St. Loula, b.!Lve been maktnJ; I
famoua brand of "Keen Kutter" tools. Pr
a

(

Idered

sliver

of either

.

.

wear

woUulec

Simmons Hardware Company take the
tel' Into their own hands and send the 100'

half century, and poultry
more than the wo.rld'. annual

a

I have an egg record on
estimation.
the wall betore me over one year old
and not one day' on It is Ii. blank, show
'ing, that my Buff hens gave me eggs
every day in the.ye�r. I wonder if our
farmer friends ever thought what an
advantage they have over us people
in town when It coines to producing
Feed for poultry
pure-bred poultry.

on

buy

l\:

of

.uod

a

States In any year for nearly
and eggs together In 1900 were worth

product of the United

right here that the Buff Wyandottes
stand ahead' of all other breeds In m)

lars and cents than any fiock of

next

'11e

lie

K'UH

Kutter"

or

razor,

the

shut up, so
says�. keep your chlekens
my chickens are always Inside a pen
of nearly one acre." I am breeding
Buft Wyandottes and find they pay me
a profit even if I do have to buy all
the feed -tl�ey eat. When it comes to
general purpose fowls I want to say

a

l(an

en,

"Keen
ax, and bave It wrapped up and carry It
tbe bome or Ibop.
In fact, you buy "I(

Kutter..

rna

ere

'haser 11

man

one of the best:
I live in the edge of a nice, prosper
ous little town of about 1,600 inhabi
tants which has an- ordinance that

eggs in
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are .purehaled they
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c, M. Dickerson, Ulen .bllder;
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Beloit; .Neal .McCune, ForGltrord
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J
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Dave
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Lincoln
.
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.

c
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ue�een
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or

.lOt

the nice

mared

�i��t .Mr. Hendersbot bad buused In the
t, lInodious barns at tbe lalr grounds ana
full
and Kelly's
���tson Woods
the
and.
llnp�l.ted stallioDS and
.l:l.orae com
or
,Lincoln
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me visit
the l:State
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kept bUSY at the dlUer
U. McMillan ot .l:l.ock
Is one of tbe bill

H.

norse ancweand
IOwa

fi�piLiSi�l the horse business,
in attend
sell l�O head at .t"erchel'on
�:ICIJ. Heand Himares
at tbe sale pavilion
Ilions
.Mr. lien
�"ebruary �3 tLod �-i..
���ux City.
occasion
brought together this
lobo

was

"illS

w

'Ultl

feeis

;H'rl
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of

lot

l'elJl·eseotative
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breeders

horse
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rew young breeders. 1n
will be 16 tried MOWS, 10 last
cboice fall pigs. The
20
and
very
"pring gilts
are nearly all bred to
so 1'" and spring gllts
tbe
Jr.
popular sire Lln
by
Lineo:n Wonder
In pig to Billie K.
c(oi n Wonder. Otbers are
4tb was sbown
K.
Billie
Jr.
K.
4th. �y Billie
tbe Nebr"ska state fair
by �Ir. Colwell at
a class of 68.
In
4tb
prize
won
and
iast [all
old Kruge1.
liis Liam was Mollie McCabe by
of the great
out
was
Jr.
Wonder
Liucoln
West by King Per
"(II' Anna West by King
tbe Iowa
fection, winner of first prize at
are some
great
Tbere
1904.
stute fair in

enjoyed by

as

"ucll

tillS sale tIlel'e

Bertha

Mollie McCabe, the dam of Blille K. Hb;
Crimson Queen by Big Cblef's Son, a grand
son o[ old Ohio Cblef and one of tbe best
l:iiI'CS ever owned in the West; Dalton Lass,

g'l'anddaughter of Nebraska Wonder and
or the best producing sows Mr. Colwell
owned; Kruger Lass,. a granddaughter

one

{'v{lr

Kruger and out of a BUddy K. dam. 'l'be
goilts are representatives of the best strains.
'fhey are smooth, roomy and bave plenty ot
iength and are splendid brood sow pl'OSpectL
... mong the attractions will be the yearllng
Hed Maid wbose dam was Useful Maid bV
Cole's Duroc and a granddaughter of -Kant
Be Heat.
Rare Orion Is' another good one.
Two spring gilts
Slle is by Butler's Orion.
are goranddaughters of Kant Be Beat. Every
tiling will be offered In splendid breeding
conJitlon.
It you find tbat you cannot a�c
of

Remember tbat tbls'sale tollows'tbe great
Percberon sale ot J. C. RoblnsoD, Towanda,
Kan., wbo will sell 60 bead ot 'bls Wblte
water Falls Percberons at tbbe same place
on Tuesday, Feb. 16. You can bave a cata
log If you will ask for It.

this

tdl�d

Enos
sows
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of. Poland

that

Mr.

A.

Enos

It.

Lost

of

bJ)rillgs, Kan., wlll drive Into the ring the
d:IY o[ his next bred sow. sale will be a
Rug·gc::;tion
:;ueh a

to

thing

many
as

The

breeder

a

fad and

that

il

there

In select-

prejudice

Stray List

Standard-bred Honee'.

Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Okla

ly good.

,

.•

.

Isfaction

In tbe fact tbat many ot ble best
Including Escobar, would remain In
Kan�as.
Tbe sale was topped by Escobar
31844 by Expedition {900 out of Pantelette.
JoJscobar bas 6t brotberl and slstera In tbe
2 :30 cla.s and Is tbe sire of a 1I00d many.
He was bougbt by E. F •. Bell, Council Grove,
Kan., who already owned bls two daugbters,
and Sylvia Bud 2:29%,
Blzzy Izzy 2:18%
and paid $2,500 for 'blm.
Tbe next blgb
price In the sale was
brougbt by Doctor
Ways 48039 by Wilkburst 85436 wbo went to
C. H. Thompson, Salt Lake City, Utab, tor
Tbe sale was conducted. by Col. J.
$1,750.
N. BUl'ton. Abilene, KansaL
Otber sale.

horses,

were

as

follows:

Wilkhurst

E.

36436-Dr.

S.
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L.
snIp,
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one
ear

t"IiC H.
ceo.
(/Ullty,

steer.
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In

red

Clipped,

no

with

..

..•......................

Town

year

Clerk,

206.00

240.00

255.00
140.00

125.00
101.50

207.50
.....•....................
A. Claybourne. Coun176.00
cil Grove
Aggie Lenore-J. P. Betterstrom, Bur400.00
•.....................
dick, Kan.
Governor Hoeb 45011-W. H. Liggett,

Bertie Bar-H.

old.

Riley

Gold Mine Seed' Corn
�1.GO
nUl'

1'111.

at

from'a

re.ponslble

\Ve are the
largest dealers In

and
tbe
bel'''
to
choose
for
you
from. Write tor our
big Cut Rate Price.
We save you
·Llst.
-i-from 25 per cent to
new

autos

world.

_used
\'-..; -�--,....-;;

"I::

Ii)

...

Der cent on the
cost of
sed ears too.
References.

used

374

In

cars

carl

and

un

..

Dun's, Bradstreetl8
f lI1etr�polltan Bank, New York; National
ewarlt BankIng Co.. Newark, N. J.. Fore
an Bros.
Banking Co., ChIcago, Ill. We
374 care on hand. Write tod9,¥.
• .,.S
SQUARE
AUTOMOBILE CO.,
59,
1882-84 Mlcblgan Ave.,
B'wey,
ew Yo.k.
Cblcago, Ill.
When wrltlnc mention Kanaas Farmer.

aVTel�w
;:9-1601
..

•

780.00
Herington
Wiley 48565-W. H. Doddridge.
145.00
White City, Kan.
F.
St.
Arnand-E.
Madden,
Belle
220.00
Hays City. Kan
Junction
Judith Ives-W. F. Miller,
300.00
Clty
Bell. Council
Mat.tle Nutrlne-E. F.

DUBOCS.

W9,¥ne, Kan.,

,

July

27, 1807.

IMlveral year. wltb tbe best results as a pre
oUstled It will 'do all tbat Ungles claim. for It.
T. P. TEAOARD:BlN.

Hog.ette for
I

am

Ungle's Hoggette CO., Lincoln, Neb.
1016 PSt.

B. Pboae lasa

Pboae aOO Bell.

America's Leading
Horse Importers
PERCHERON-FRENCH COACHERS
We have at present in our Kansas City stables
thirty Percheron stallions, all but two coming
three years old. All except two, black, and not

weighing less than 1,800 pounds. These stal
are the best that is possible for money and
experience to buy in France. Many of them
the Champions at the Leading Shows of

one

our
are

France and America.

received' in December one of the largest
importations ever made, and nearly all of these
We

stallions
We

din8.rY
$2,300.

arrived. at

can

you with

supply

horses at

that time.
one

of these extrnor

prices ranging from $1,400

to

.

....•..

.

_

Kan.

Ellterpl'lse,

headquarters. Buy

T. P. TBAOABDEN'8
I have used Unglea'
ventive and conditioner.

Gene

bushel. Also WhIte Holland Tom $5,

��_ARNOLD,

.

READ WHAT TfllS BREEDER SAYS:

160.00

.

per

I.'I:r.

,

187.60

rick, Mo

markings,

one

County

Kat:lsas:

1909, by

Creek

white

brands,

Hungerford.

-27tb,

Swede

!:�4!t..r

150.00

Kan

....

:

THBORBAT
HOO MBmCINB

IID4oree4 .". mON breeden, Jau _y" iliON ho.. thaa &Q -eer •• tJae
marlElt.
Write for prlllte4 _ttG'.
0..........IEM for II .... II .... DaM Ill. _...
N. Dip or DI.plnc Tanb te Itoth_ wltIl: H.t Co 0. D. b:; frel.ht at
te ....
..uad by the barrel .llIy.
.amI ..... ab .. t
u
.-1pnad& U ...
.1 ••Uo. -:' paraatee4 .. C
t er ••MF
&Q 41 •• Il til. III

.....•.............

E.
Council
nolle Ward-H.
Marts,
Grove Kan.
Silbane, W, R. Crow, Hutcblnson, KL
Real Bar-W. R. Crow
Liberty Bar-C. Hanson, Beloit, Ks
Ben Ward-L. M. Bard.
Marquette,
Kan ..........•••..............••
Hurst-Wm.
Mount
Fry!!, Junction
City, Kan
Nut Bar-Milt. Wyatt, HerIngton
No Bar-Estes & Ball. Council Grove
M.
Dorton. OrCecil Naramore-G.

Greenwood Co.-W. O. Blackburn, Clerk.
,Sleer-Taken up November 26, 1908, by G.
one red steer.
1;., Lillie, in Spring Creek tp.,white
J,IJOut 1,000 Ibs.,
points, a
dehorned,
Bet uare branded on left
Valued at $35.
hip.
"

Beloit, Kansas

UNOLE'S HOOOETTE

.......•....•••.•.•...•.•

Jackson Co.-J. W. Martin' Clerk.
,S��er-Taken up January' 21, 1909, by J.
�.' lowener, In Garfield tp., one red steer,
ur 7
months old.
Star In forebead, wblt"

.

E. C. LOOANr

lions

Amsburg.

$800.00
Dwight, Kan.
.Ivanhurst 48040-C. L. Leavitt, Wilson Kan.
660.00
Draw
Bar-Robt.
RIndt,
Woodbine,

'.

tail half wblte.

Sale of

homa and Utab were represented among the
buyers tbougb Mr. Creecb expressed bls sat

oJlUlU1U'7 2S.
Brown county.-Ja •• le Campbell, Clerk.
HOHSES.-'l'aIten up by John Wllli&{I18 In
Powhattan twp., Nov. 80, 19UK.
One browa
or
bay borse about & yrL old, bind teet
w hi te;
1 IIgbt bay borse, about { yrL old,
White jaw and rlgbt bind toot; 1 light bay
horse, 8 yrL old, wblte bind teet; 1 bay
Illare about 12
yr.. old, point ot rlKht elLl'
.pilt.
Value of tbe { borae., '110.
Februar;y 6.
\Voodson Co., Jobn E. Barrett. Co. Clk.
H81FER-Taken up Jan. 1.6, 1909, by
llenry \Velde, In Center Tp., one spotted red
Hntl White
heifer, 2-yr-old. Crop under side
rig-hI eal·. Valued at $12.
STEEH-Taken up by C. C. Ford In Cen
�."r 'I'll Oh the 18th day of Jan., 1909. one
red steer, branded V.S. on left sIde.
�:yr-old
alued at $16.

• er,

Creech

'l'be sale ot Standard-Bred horses In wblcb
Hon. J. W. Creecb dispersed bls enUre hOld
ing at Herington, Kansas. on Jan. 26, was a
spirited one. Mr. Creecb made a tine sbow
Ing of borses and tbe 600 tarmers and breed
ers who attended appreciated It. Tbere were
no
sensational
and
some
of tbe
prices
horses did not bring nearly wbat tlul)r' were
worth but tbe Drices ran fairly even and,
consldel'lng tbe tact tbat the buyer always
has the advantage at a dispersion sale, fair

Poland. Cblnas Feb. 2�
China gilts and

Sell�

uuneh

Recorded .. JeBter Younll' '40876.
His breeding Is not bad and Individually be Is one
of tbe best In the Stllte havlnll won at leading county faIrs.
He Is a sure breeder and
will be orlced to Bell.
Also a Mammoth Black Jack 15 hands b1gb, nice smootb coat.
black with mealy point.. and Is a nice straight, actlve tellow and a sure breeder and
He II seven years old.
Quick worker.

ot tbl. offering tbll ole oqht to
attract a very large number ot good buYerL

lhey will
H.
The

S-year-old Am. Bred Trotting Stallion

For Sale

quality

sale you may send your bids to
Johnson in care of Mr. Colwell and
be well looked aftel.

lend

Jesse

b��

CajKal�

included In tbe otterlng. Among them
Wonder by Nebraska Wonder;

sows
are

Gf

.�

wlnner�,

engaged In tbe breed-

he lIas been

years that
he hus establiShed
1111:; !Jusiness,

LAU.DE, Mgr. Rose, .Kan��s

SprinKs,

'capti:ln Ar�v

�U67U

b'armer contains tbe
This Issue ot Kansas
well's closing
unnuuncement Of Mr. U. W. Col will be held
Jerseys wblch
t saie of !Juroc
t)ummel'tield, 1<.an., on
near
his farm
ul
Mr. Colwell Is a young man
Feu. 16.
In the rew
energy and abillty and

A,

�st

-

Colwell'lI J<'ebruar;y 16 Sale.

unusual

G. A.

C�orthOnt

JP.::SS,

a

.

The Silver
Among tbe epeclally' good thlnll. 8aIe.
that •
J. F. Stodder will offer
in bl. Bale of
nesday, Feb. 17. at Wlcblt� Ken areWed'
tbat
eral,females
are bred to
by Imp. Collynle 181i0U. Tbls
as been at
the bead ot the Silver
Creek
herd of Shortborns for lome
time and It i.
doubtful It there is a better
bred bull In the
berd book. HI. dam Is a
Marr Missle and
carries the blood of famoUi
.Ires and' prize
In every generation.
He bas cer
tainly made good" In :Mr. Stodder'.
handL
Sucb cows as
ot Rocq HlIl who
Butterfly
Is tbe dam of one ot
last .eason'. .how
heifers and a regular produoer
of the good
kind wlll be wortb
bidding on. Fourth Sil
ver Creek
Klrklevlngton IS one ot the be.t
cows in tbe berd. Sbe
now haa a calt at foot
by
Arcber and bas. been bred
back
to blm.
Secret Daisy by Secret
Barmpton
160447 Is tbe dam of tbe
young bull whlcb
beaded tbe calf show berd last
season and
wlll
bead
the
�blcb
young
herd
next.
Zealous of Sli ver Creek by
Princeton 1206H
Is a very beavy milker as well as
a good
producer.
Butterfly Mald by Semptreu Val
entine 157771 Is a St. Valentine cow of
tbe
beef type wltb a solid red color.
Golden
Lady by Imp. Mutineer 172547 Is a deep red
typical Scotcb belter wbose rich
breeding
and excellent Individuality makes ot
ber a
prize. 'rbere are many otber choice cows In
this offering and tbere Is a rlne lot or
young
bulls. Tbls 18 tbe elgbtb annual sale trom
the Silver Creek herd and Mr. Stodder
bas
put some of tbe very best tblngs be own.
.in tbe catalog. S. C. Hanna of Howard: Kan.,
and Marsball Bros., Burden, Kan., wlll con
trlbilte a number of animals trom their good
berds. In view of tbe sbortage of cattle In
the country and In view of the Iplendld

very well saLlsUed With the sUP
hIm by his associates In tile busl

18th

t.:'r3:��

Kan�son

a.

llt.;rsllot

Thursday, February

At 10 a. m.:
25 Durocs by L. A. Keeler,"Toronto, Kan.: '15 Berkshires
by J. T. Bayer, Yates Center, �an. All choice animals of both sexes
with a large proportion of bred, BOWS.
At 1.30 p. m.: 35 Sliorthor�o by .T. T. Bayer arid W. H. Stockebrand,
of YatGs Center. and White )�;;I!iI of Buffalo, Kan.: 11 bulls of service
able age; 10 last year's heIfer'l, being J, T. Bayer's entire 1908 heifer
crop;' and 14 desirable cows, all safe in calf or with calf at side.
This offering is above t.he :.I'Y",rage of public sales and you will find
It a gOOd place to buy strtQJlly rGii4ble stock at a fair price. Three bulls
Write for catalog.
good. enough for allow or herd iu:aders included.
Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing KANSAS FARMER.
Auctioneers, R. L. Harriman, J. W. Sheets, W. C. Mills.
.•
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KTo
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mares

.

ShoIthorn, .'Duroe J8£S8Y, and Berk
_s,hire Sale ,at-, Vat,s Center, Kansas,

by hard work
breeder.

lome

an,y breede, or f4U'ufer that orltlolaed Mr.
Enos. judKment will v1a1t the herd IlOW he
wlll be' forced to admit that :Mr. :Blno. ia a
senluL
Tbelle Kilt. are tbe bllllle.t and
smootheat lot that ctt'n. be
fouD4 In' a'
montb'. travel.
Now tbe big type younll'
boar Mammotb Mike 1.
being cro_d on
tbese .gllta In order tbat botb· slae and fln
lIb may be malntalned.
Mammoth Mike Is'
one of the YOUDK boar. with a
future.
He
II a vand.on of the 1100 pouDd
boar Ex
pansion See and hi. dam w..
by
Blaine'.
Wonder .. He' bad a 8 Inch
bODe and 68
Inch heart clrth at ten
month. 'and
day. old. Nearly all of the Kilt. are In lour
plK
to thl. great
young boar.
They Ii.re, u we
have old, mostly by
Commoner, one of the
Kreatelt .ona ot the, fI,OOO Gr&D4
Chief and
his dam was the great .011'
QUeen of Heart.
by Pefeotlon :Bl. L.
Otb.rs are by th.
ood
boar Uppercrust
by
Top Roller b
Cblet, the sire 01 old Grand ChieL
by U. C. Perfection by Chief
Perlec2nd.
The tried lOW. wlll
plean those
w 0
are looking for more
.Ize, combined
Quality.
'l'be daugbter of the
fl 000
om Lipton
goes In.
Sbe 18 out' ot the'bl
Perfecto Expansloness.
Tbls Is one
e Kood sales to
attend.
Write' 'tor eataI 011 and
m�ntlon tbld paper.
If lnt
come send sealed
bids
n care ot A. R.
Enos,

a

men

..

_d

Common.r,

If

was COD
was
was

w.nt out

bad .made a ml.Jak. beoauae Com
mon.er bad a few drop. of -bot blood and
came trom a .tram of prize wlnnerL
But

wal

to

he

U60

old be

rue

01

,the

won

wortb.

over

l

�

Grove

....................•......

215.00

150.00
Trevlllk-W. H. I,lggett, HerIngton
125.00
Sllba-Harry Jentenben. Elmo, Kan
112 50
Swain-John
Gleld.
Herington.
Lucy
Thlsler,
ChapLady Mllan-Rlch'd
..

..

'8 stallion to head your stud. or to
Championship honors at any Western Fairs,
you should write or call on the Firm that imports
more good horses than all others combined.
If you want

win

..

Kan.
Barr-F.

man.

Ivan

Kan.

...........•..........

.

Abilene,

Conklin,

R.

100.00

136.00

.

Sil Bar-W. A. Peterson. Delavan, Ks.
Arnaud Barr-G. M. Dorton
Mattie Barr-C. A. Branch, Rerlngton
FrederIck.
T,ady Barr-Lee Grlttln.
Okla.
Lincolnr�UCY Hurst-F. A. Smith,
......•...

....•...

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

105.00
155.00

200.00

107.60
vIlle, Kan.
165.00
Mildred Escobar-G. M. Dorton
Escomlnno. a non Standard weanling
by E.cobar--C. H. Thompson, Salt
Lak. City •••••••••••..•••••.••••• 110.00
.

..•...................

McLaughlin Bros.,

122.1i0

OISIS CITY,

•

•

•

MISSOURI

II.
I'

KANSAS FARMER
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-

.

-
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GOMBINATION DURO-O JE'RSEY, BRED SOW SAL'E
.

,

,

A1.A';,�tl--::E M'anhattan, Kans.,
G. I. HAMMOND'S CONSIGNM'T

Tuesday, February I, 1909

1NO. W. TAYLOR'S CONSIGNM'T

S.

K.

C., CONSIGN MEN T

A.

'

faIl yearlings and 9,
spring gilts, granddaughters of Ohio Chief, Ortm
Nine sows' and gilts; granddaughters of Proud
Model Chief, Missouri
son Wonder, Gold Finch,
Wonder, Red Raven, Tip Top Notcher, Joe Folk,
Tom Watson, Tip Top Notcher 2d, CII·
Advance,
Pilot Wonder 2d, Field Marshall, Jr., and other
the
to
Ohio
farrow
Chief, Buddy K. 4th, Brighton Won
for
bred
max,
All
IIprlng
noted sires,
prlze winner, Chief Tatarrax, Wonder Chief, his
Paul
Oom
2d, and other good sires.
der,
litter brother, G. W.'s Carl Colonel, and King's
2d.
Model by King of Colonels
Eleven

tried

sows,

12

Five tried

Be

Kant

bred to Wonder

!;llts,

yearllog

Auction

Beat,

grand

3d,

Boy

All

others.

and

Worton's Decree, Proud Fancy,

brother to Chief Tat·

Chief, Utter

arrax.

For catalog write Geo. W. Hammond,
herds.
A great offering selected from three gQOd
State Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kan.
John W. Taylor, Edwardsville, Kan.; Kansas
Send him bids.
Fleldman.
Auctioneer, L. R. Brady. Jesse Johnson,

Kan.;

Manhattan,

HAMMOND, Manhattan, Ks., JNO. W. TAYLOR, Edwardsville, Ks, K. S.

GEO. M.

and I)

sows

of

daughters

A.

C., Manhattan, Ks.

A p

PURE-BRED

DurocJersey
Sale
,

,

Danville, Ian., londay,
20

near

of

Sale to be held at farm 3 mUes south of Wlllard and Hi miles
Topeka, Kan.

20 Tried Sows, 30

Large Room, lind,

west
I

been
We

Spring Gilts

bred for
have all been regu.lar producers and are all
The gilts are from my best and part of them will be
for one and ar
bred for late spring farrow. Catalogs are ready. Send
This wlll be bargatn day for Durocs; come and buy a
range to attend.
good sow or gilt bred to one of my herd boars.
If you can not attend, send bids to O. W. Devine,

These

Fe�ruary I 6, ,1909

Gilts and 20 Tried Brood Sows, the

Spring

AT Willard, Kanslis

Wednesday, �February 24,

40 Bre" SIIW. lind Gilt.
Sale to be held at farm

R •. B. Marshall's Durue 8al&

sows

spring litters.

Everything sold under a
regular breeders and choice individuals.
IV-Sharon Wonder by
guarantee and from such breedl.g as Buddy K
Standard by Gold Cloud-Marshall's Pride by
Wonder-Gold
Missouri
McPrtde-Sllk Wonder III by old sm: Worm-Top Notcher t.ad by Top
of size and
Notcher.
gilts are large and well grown out with plenty

Kansas

Farmer.

AUCTIONEERS-Lafe

C.

Burger, Wellington,' Kan.;

M.

Crews,

Tc

peka, Kan.

sale-
of them very fancy. Send for catalog and come to
Kansas
not come send bid to O. W. Devine, field man for

some

'

AUCTIONEERS-Laf'l

Burger,

Wellington,

Kan.;

J.

W.

Get:a

H. E., FISHER,

ciati

Your

Tllo Great Veterinary Iostrument

IM.VILLE' IfA.SAS

bred to Designer 39199; 24 fall gilts and
aged
yearlings by Designer and bred to Major Look or Columbia Expansion;
all. safe
8 gilts bred to same boars or to Sliver Metal by Gold Metal and
Sale on
Our usual solid guaranty goes with each animal sold.
in

Look Box

CO.,

Come to the sale
will

be

ILL.

MANLIUS,

29,

frame, oaIy eig)lt I ell"
Tool ateel beartuga. Com'

Steel

OotagOB level"ll.

pound beam. Moet accurate and durable.
for catalogue lind price.

Kansas

Write

Olty Hay Preae 00.

129 Mill Street.

KANSAS CII', ,.,0

.:.

One mile south of

Chiles, 40 miles

from Kansas City

or

carefully

se.d bids to O. W. Devfne by mall

or

wire and

ROSENBAUM BROS. & CO.,

But
it

ere:

que

bre
lhe
tan

Chicago
Send

u.s

Sioux

South Omaha
you( next.ehfpment,
Write

us

City

Our facilities Unexcelled.

for market reports.

seh
siti

but
tail

�',er

lell
is
11'0

YOI

OTTO

WEISS

CHICK

FEED

It's cheap. because it saves the Chlc)<8,
The best Feed for Baby Chicks.
We have the largest and best
Thousands have tried It. why don't. you?
Wholesale poultry
Alfalfa Stock and Poultry Food Plant in the world,
Send for Circular and Prices.
Cotton·OIl and 'Linseed Oil meal.

Supplies,

a

(

pal
eOI
r

no

of

as;

KANSAS

Company

hal
lin

wi
PI,
ve

KANSAS
Col. R. L. Harriman, Auctioneer.

Bring

rant

con

c s. NEVIUS,

Farmer

nrir

Bstabllshed 1875.

WICHITA,

Kansas

evei

Live Stock Commission Merchants

The Otto Weiss Alfalfa .Stock Food

"Ads"

folk
T
widl

car

sened.

CHILES,

dlsp
joy

whl
Rei
Rei
ilIu

sows

Missouri Pacific R. R.

lnde
cons

hleh.

41h Annual Sale-» Thursday, Peb, II

pass
num

Wonder getll 'em alive, Baves th
Don't confound them with cheap plocher and loop ror
They're the most elegant rorcep made. Order one lit once
Address all ordel'8 to
Bnlesmen wanted. Price �a.oo.

All above erollnd.

LargeType Poland
China Bred Sow
Sale

shine.

the farmel'8 of the .... v.

talking about.

mother.

.

or

all

LIGHTNING PORTABLE: �:ooc� SCALE,

c. s, NEVIUS'

pig.
farm, rain

are

Plfj1;S

Pig Forceps

1909
The
fact
able

Tllo Twentietb Century
ceps.

R. C. FOLLET '"

F'orty-flve head, 8

"Sure Getter"
Belt"

KJ

TlJ

Willard, 'Kansas

Rothford,

SftV"e

f

selve
for
State

R. B. MARISHALL

Farm 3 miles from Argonia, Kan.

you

but

scho

Kan.

Wellington,

on

meth

agrlc

My

If you can
Farmer.

conte

'

,

length,

what
we
J
"shoul

Ie!

Public Sale in

February
issue and

Watch for date in next
send for-catalog.

Results

POLAND
CHI N AS

G. W. ALLEN, Tonganoxie, Kansas.
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